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The Closing of the Mint. 
I :I: I 

Sir Sbapurjee Broacha, in seconding the resolution, said :-In the 
year 1812 the United States of Amedca, Italy, Austria and Russia were 
countries with inconvertible paper currency. The United Kingdom with her 
Colonies of .\ustralasia, Canada ami South Africa were countries with 
mono·metallic gold currency. Germany, India and China were countries 
with mono-nletallic silver cnrrency. France was a bi-metallic country doing 
arbitrage service between the gold Currency and silver currency countries at a 
ratio of 15i to 1. In this service she was assisted by the United States of 
America nntil the year 1860. How important, efficacions, and efficient that 
service was ono instance will show. Between the years 1848 and 1853 the 
annual gold production of the world rose by 500 per cent.; and yet there were 
no fluctuatious between the ratio of the. two metals, or they werE' confined to 
the very narrowest limits. The price of silver was, ill 1847, 59H pence; in 
the year 1853 the price was 601 pence: or a fluctuation of l3·16th of a penny. 
Yet in the year 1847 the weight of silver produced was 3,200 per .:ent. more 
than the weight of gold; and in the year 1853 the weight of silver produced 
was only 450 to 500 p.er cent. more than the weight of gold! This portentous 
fact coupled with the other fact that the production of silver has only 
increased 101) per cent. during the last 18 years ought to be borne in mind by 
our economi~ purists, our ~upply and demand theorists, and that the silver 
will find its own level men. The United States and France were two large 
pipes that connected the gold and silver canals and kept there waters level. 
We have lately many imaginative dialogues of the dead. I wondel" what the 
di.lloguos would be supposing in imagination we are translated to the years 
18-13-1653. Supposing that the United ~tates and France from piqne or 
jenlously of England's pre-eminence in wealth and commerce, or from a fright 
of the vast discoveries of gold, had delllonetis~d gold and had turned into 
monometallic silver currency countries, wh;ch would have been not so very 
unlikely, as the A.mericans would ha\"e only riverted to the donars of their 
fatbers, and some of the greatest economists of Franca have advocatE"d a. 
single silver currency. England, th'ln, wonld have had .alone to bear not only 
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the,burden of the vast and fabnlous production of gold, Lut would have also 
to bear the strain of gold thrown on her markets by the United States and 
France. She then would have, in the language of Milton, "prodigious 
motion felt, and rueful throes," to which what we are suffering now is mere 
begatelle. During those years of strain and stress England would have 
suddenly discovered the community of interests between herself and her great 
dependency India, and, tberefore, the necessity of a community of currency.
India would certainly have been made to throw off her-silver currency for one 
of gold, and arguments whicb would have been brought forward for the step 
would bave been as eogent and as powerful as tbo&-e with wbich she removed 
5 per cent. protection duty on finer count piece-goods which India die! not 
make . 3ut long before 1872 gold had ceased to increase. The two precious 
metals were doing the service of the commerce with comfort and ease. The 
question then for the economists wail whetber the present stock of 
precious metals, added' to the annual production, less the wear and 
tear, and what was used in arts and ornaments, would suffice for the 
service of the commerce of the world when the countries with incon
vertible paper currency resumed theil' specie payments. Or, whether 
tlley should have to tackle some other metal or devise some other 
expNlient to relieve the strain. While these were the considerations befo;'e 
the world a bolt shot out of the blue. Prince Bismarck flushed with victory, 
flushed with indemnity, perhaps, wishing to denude his rival of gold, perhaps 
believing in that myth that Englimd owed her grpat prosppr.ity to mono
metallic gold currency, resolved to demonetise silver and make his country 
one of mono-metallic gold stalJdard. France from rage, jealousy, or panic 
refused to do the bi-metallic service single-handed, and closed her mints. If 
she bad but borne th~ strain for another fOllr or five' years, the United Stat~ 
would hay~ joined her in that service. For, then, that fradulent lcgi;;latiou 
in America would have been impossible as France would have been critically 
watching her, and would have exposed the fr.lud to the American people. 
But, Sir, whatever may he tIle motives that guided the conduct of these States, 
it put India into a mo~t critical position. India bad the po" er if &he h,ld 
the will to compel the right. No country. i~ bette'I" situated than 
India. is to have hpr currency in the metal of her own choice. RIIlee 
thore lIas been a record of her foreign trade, India has expOl ted 
me~chandise more than she ha~ imported by 4() to 60 per cent. and 
sometimes more. From the excess of the exports we have pmd our foreIgn 
indehtedness an.l the balance we have taken in precious metals. Illlha had 
two COurses oppn to her. The one was, what we advocate to-llay, to have 
closed hor mints. Within eight or ten years we wOllld have absorbed so 
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much gold that the world would have been brought to a better frame of 
mind. We would have brought about a rivulsion of feeling against gold and 
a reversion of feeling in favour of silver. The other course was-always to 
export more than we imported by a sum equal to the Council drawings; and 
R SUUl equal and ready to by all the silver that was brought on the markets 
of the world at a fixed rate. To always keep increasing the distance betwfen 
the exports and the imports by a sum equal to the annnal increase of the 
production of silver. You could not move from these fixed limits without 
endangering your ratio. If you go back in exports the silver falls; if you 
improve your imports the silver falls; if you are not ready to by any floating 
parcel of silver your exchange falls. The conditions laid on you were 
illlpossible from the first. No country could have borne the strain 
better tha.n we did., (Applause.) But" the affairs of a country are to be 
regulated on the principle of the greatest happiness of the greatest number. 
If a fluctuating and a lowering rupee has advantages over an appreciated and 
a steady rupee, let us have by all mearlS a fluctuating and a lowering rnpee. 
But a fluctuating and a lowering rupee has not benefited our foreign trade; 
it has not benefited our vast labouring and wage-earning population, but it 
has worked to their decided disadvantage; it has certainly not benefited 
revenne-it gives alternate advanta!!e and disadvantage to the agriculturists, 
with ultimate disadvanta.g:e; it certainly has benefited holders of land under 
permanent settlement; and it has depreciated all capital, foreign as wen as 
natil'e, alld .has given a. death-blow to tne investment of all foreign 
capital into the country. With l'espect to 0111' foreign trade I, say that it 
incl'eased by leaps and bounds dllring the period precedent to the fall of 
silnr, but it has moved at a milch slower pace. and is almost stagnant and 
stationary during the periori subsequent to the fall of silver. But at the 
very threshold of the inqniry I must state, with the greatest respect to the 
l\utl101'ity of Mr. O'Cono1' and Mr. Mackay, that their method of statistical 
comparison by values of the foreign trade of India from year to year dllling 
t.he period subsequent to the fall of silver is faulty, lind, therefore, misieatl
ing. I will eAplain myself. In the year 1872 £100 sterling were equal to in 
rOtlll!i numbers, 2.500 French francs, 2,000 German marks, j(\O A.merican 
dollal's. and 1,000 Indian rupees. In the year 1892 the .same £100 sterling 
are still equal to :I,SOO francs, 2,000 marks, SOli dollm's, but 1,6(10 rupees. 
Now, l\SSIIffilOg tlmt the forl'ign trade at all these countrieii of the years 1872 
and IS92 is the same in rates and amount; am), assuming that amount to be 
£100 sterling (with many odds omitted), then the foreign trade of 
England was £100 in 1::l72 and also in Bil2; of France 2,.1)00 fraocE in 
both the years; of Germany 2,000 marks; of the enited States ;;00 dollars; 
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but of India the foreign trade in 1872 was Rs. 1,000 and in 1892 Rs. 1,600. 
Do you mean to say that the foreign trade of India has improved in 1892, 60 
per ·cent. over 1:372? And yet we have proved that the Rs. 1,600 are still 
equal to £100 sterling and Rs. 1,000 of 1872. Mr. Mackay and O'Conor 
a-sume this to be a real increase of 60 pet cent. And if in the year 1893 
exchange drops to 8 pence then the £100 sterling will be equal to Us. 3,00(1 
-or, in other words, you will reckon your foreign trade to have improved by 
200 per cent. without an effort of your own. Take another instance. 
Assuming in the year Ui72 that Manchester exported piece-goods of the 
value of 30 millions sterling, which passed through the Indian Custom-houses 
at 30 crore rupees; and in the year 1882 .. supposing she still exported to 
India piece-goods of the value of 30 millions sterling, which passed ~hrough 
the Indian Custom-houses at the value of 48 crore rupees, do you mean to 
say that your import trade in piece-goods has increased by 60 per cent.1 
(Applause.) The Board of Trade returns in England teU a different tale. 
Take another instance. In Argentina 320 Cedulas to-<1ay are equal to 
100 Cedulas of 1888. Supposing that foreign trade between 1888 and 1692 
stands at the same ratio of difference, do you mean to say that her foreign 
trade has advanced by 220 per cent.! But I wiU bring another great autho
rity to my side, that of the "Economist." In the year Itl82 Mr. Maclean 
read a paper at the meeting of the" Society of Arts " on the foreign trade of 
India. Mr. Balfour, the present leader of the House ofCommllns, presided 
at the meeting. }\fro Maclean laboured under the same mistake. I corrected 
him there and then. Mr. Maclean afterwards carried a long controversy 
with me in the columns of the" Bullionist," until it abruptly ended at the fiat 
of the" Economist". The "Economist" had laboured onder the same mistake, 
but with the instinct of a statistician corrected itself in its issue of 18th 
March 1882. "The time has arrived, we think, when the official value of 
the Rupee had better be abandoned. For some years past the real value 
has been not ten to the sovereign but 12 to the sovereign. When, for instance, 
the exports of India in ISS0-S1 are stated at £74,517,317, the actual total 
meant is £62,097,764-11. figure so utterly at variance with published returlls 
in this country that an alteration in the existing practice really becomes 
very desirable." The "Ecollomist" has adopted that method since. I think I 
have sufficiently established I hope, covincingly, that the proper method of 
making a comparison of the foreign trade of India by values of one year 
with the other during the period subsequent to thefaU of silver is by adducing 
Rupees into the common denomination of Pounds Sterling-the worlds accept
ed standard measure of wealth and commerce. The annual average of exports 
and imports of merchandise for five years ending 1849-49 was Rs. 2'> crores; 



at 2s. exchange equal to 25 million sterling. For the b4'\ years ending 
1858-59, Rs. 40.44,00,000; at 2s. exchange £40,440,000; for the five 'years 
ending 1868-69, Rs. 87,56,00,000; at 2s. exchange, £87,:;60,000; and the five 
years ending 1878-79, Rs. 98,69,00,000; at Is. 9d. exchange, £86,350;000. 
These figures show that the trade ofIndia between 1849 and 1859 ad,'anced by 
60 per cent.; and that between 1859 and 18139 it ad vanced a fUI·ther 116 per cent .. ; 
or between the years 18!L9 and 1869 a period of twenty years, precedent to the 
f.tIl of silver, the foreign trade of India advanced by 3.50 per cent. But 

. b~twden 1869 and 1879 a period subsequent to the fall of silver, the foreign 
trade of India not only not advanced but actually fell back about Ii per 
cent. But to dispel all illusions in the matter I will take 10 prime years 
from 1881 to 1390. During these years no famines have visited this can try, 
the country has been fairly prosperous from an agriculturists point ()f view'; 
and also there have been during the period fluctuations in exchange very 
varied and wide. For instance take shipping fil·$t. The total tonnage of the 
shipping which entered and clelred at Indian ports from and to foreign 
countries dnring the following years:-

Average Bale 

of EzohaDP 
Tear. To ... during tbe yeo •• 

1881-82 7,368,886 19'5S5 
1882-~3 7,O71,88! 19'522 
1883-84 7,250,603 19536 
1884-8D 6,649,770 19'308 : 
1885~6 7,294,589 18'254 
18'31-87 7,172,1~3 17'441 
1887-83 7,189,465 16'898' 
1888-89 6,983,332" 16'698 
lR89-90 7,315,586 16'565 
1890-91 7,684,954 18'089 

In the ye&!' 1881 the rate of exchange was Is. 7 ~d. The total tonnage 
in tllltt year was 73,63,886. That tonnage was not exceeded in any of the 
subsequent years ulltil the tenth, the yea.r 189\}; and yet exehange was down 
to Is. 61d. in 18135, and Is, 5~. in 1886, Is. 4id. in 1888 and Is. 41<1. in 1889. 
In the year 1890, the last oCthe ten years, it increased over 18!.'1 by 316,000 
tons equal to a.n increase of about 4i per cent. It is so of't.en repeate(J that 
it has pc-ssed for & proved fa.ct tllat the low exchange has not only stimulated 
the trade in export of food grains and seeds, bnt has made it. It is not true 
as ligures sho'" it. Take rice. 
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The total exports of rice (husked) of the whole of India, including 
]lurma, during the following years :-

Total for Awrage Bate 
India ;4 of E.change 

Year. 0Wta. dunngtbe 

year. 

1881-82 28,519,000 19'895 
1882-83 31,029,000 19'522 
1883-8t 26,832,000 19'536 
1884-85 .,. 21,702,000 19'308 
1885·86 27,814,000 18'254 
1886-87 26,460,000 17'441 
1887-88 28,149,000 16'898 
1888-89 22,768,000 16'898 
1889-90 26,774,OC.0 16'565 
1890-91 34,474,000 11-j'089 

In the year 1881 the rate of exchange was Is. 7~d., and the exports of 
~ice 28.519,000 cwts, That figure was not exceeded until 1890 except once 
in the immediate succeeding year 1882, when between the two years the 
variations in exchange was ~ess than ld. Between the years 1884 and 1889 
when the exchange fluctuated betweea Is, 71d. and Is. Hd. the export was 
often considerably less. In the year 1890 there was an advance of six 
millions of cwts. over 1881, and strange to say during that year the average 
rat~ of exchange was nearly lid. over the previous year. Take the next 
item-wheat. 

The total exports of whllat from India. for each of the last tell years:-

y ..... 

1881-82 
1882-83 

Total Ex-
porto m 

Cwta. 

19,863,520 
14,144,407 

Ave_Bate 
of E.obanl!" 

dunng tho 
year. 

19'895 
19'522 

1883-84 20,956,495 19 536 
1884-85 15,830,754 19'308 
1885-8!' 21,060,519 18'254 
1886-87 22,263,320 17'441 
1887-88 13,53~,169 16'898 
1889-89 17,610,081 16'898 
1889-90 13,799,224' 16 .365 
1890-91 14,320,496 18'089 

The export of wheat has been made the plank of those who say that; 
the low exchange has stimulated OVer export trade. In the year HBI, the 
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export of wheat was 19,863,520 cwts., and the rate of exchange Is. 7~d. That 
figure was exceeded three times during the ten years; once by one million 
cwts., once by Ii million cwts., and again by 2~million cwts. Yet these were 
not the lowest years of exchange. In the year 1887 when the exchange was 
1~ 4kd., and in the year 1889, when the rate of exchange was Is. 4id. the 
export of wheat fell 60 per cent. below the year 18SI. Take next tbe seeds. 

The exports of seeds during the past ten years:-
Total EE· A. wrage Bate 
porta lD of E",,"-e 

y.... c ... ta. durma ~e ytaT • . 

1881-82 '10,466,000 19'895 
1882-83 13,139,000 19'522 
1883-64 17,355,('00 19'536 
1884'85 18,2.H,000 19'308 
1885-86 17,280,000 18-254 
1886-87 15,866,000 17'441 
1887-88 16,060,( 00 16'89>3 
1888-89 15,570,000 H'S9S 
1S8~-90 • 15,795,000 16'565 
1891}-91 ]..f,7P9,VOO 18'089 

Between the years 1881 and 1884 the variations in exchange were to 
the extent of only ld,; and yet the whole increase in the sted trade has 
taken place during those years. In the year 1881 it was 10~ million cwts.; 
in 1882, 13 million cwts. ; in 1893, 17i million cwts;. in 1884, 18i million 
cwts. But in the year 1885 exchange fell to Is. 6id., and with it the seed 
trade went down. The downward tt'ndency has continued until in tbe year 
1890 it was down to 151 million cwts. Now I will take the exports of 
Iudian merchandise by value in sterling to place before you a fair and 
correct compa.rison. 

EEports of Indian Merchandise during following years :-
, AnnlftlBate of __ Sterliq 

Y_. llo-. tllll'1"11lh. ,oar, A~ 

1881-82 19,25,52,4030 19'895 65,699,294 
1882-83 80,59,81,554) 19'522 65,559,882 . 
1883-84 , ... 85,08,57,200 19'536 G9,259,776 
1884-85 .... 80,31,32,OSO 19'308 64,611,975 
1885-86 80,'73,47,310 18·2;)4 61,405,490 
1886-87 84,90,89,950 17-441 61,704,074 
1887-88 86.37,00,220 16'898 6(),811,692 
1888-89 92,64,27,350 16-898 65,2"28,205 . 
1889-90 99,10,10,550 16-565 68,400,374 
1891}-91 95,90,21,930 181189 72,282,282 

In the year 188i with sterling exchange Is. 7Id. the exports-of our 
merchandise by sterling values was 65,699,294, Until 1889'tbat figure was 
not exceeded. Bnt in the years 18SS, 1886, and 1887 wht'n the rate of 
exchange was Is. Sid., Is. Sld., and Is. 41eL, our exports fell during these 
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years by more than 4 million pounds sterling. That was not much benefit 
from low and fluctuating exchange. Rut in the year 1889 we rose to 68~ 
millions equal to and increase of about 4, per cent. ; and in 1890 to 721 
millions equal to an advance between 10 and 11 per cent. over 1881. Do you 
call this a great progress of the export trade of India 1 If some people call it 
a great progress they are very easily pleased. Mr. Mackay gives the increase 
of the foreign trade of India between the five years ending 1871-18i2 and the 
five years ending 1891-1892 at 82~ per cent. taking off the depreciation oC 
silver the progress is only about 32 per cent. in the last 25 years. Of that 
progress how mucll should we put to the account of increased railway mileage 
which in the year 1871 was 5,000 miles and in 1891 over 17,OOa miles? How 
much the new feeders in the shape of a canal, and roads? How much to the 
advance intelligeuce and enterprise of the people? How much to the cheap 
ocean freights? Freights between New York and Liverpool fell between 18811 
and 1886 on grain by 900 per cent., on flour by 350 pel' cent., on cotton by 
350 per cent., and on bacon and lard by 600 per cent. 'What residue of 
increase haye you left for depreciated and fluctuating exchange1 While the 
eltport trade has not increased during the regime of low exchange, the trade 
of import has become a mere gambling and lottery to which the worst forms 
of rain betting is a dead certainty. Between the months of July 1889 
and May 1890 the price of £10 sterling ruled between Us. 141 and 
Rs. 147. At that rate of exchange vast quantities of goods were 
imported; vast quantities were on the way; and vast quantities were 
under orders. In the month of August 1890 the price of £10 sterling 
fell to Rs. 114. A loss to the importers of over 30 pel' cent. What did they 
do to deserve it1 The total loss to the merchants of the country could not 
have been le~8 than 8 or 9 crores The country is like an individual, and if 
for her exports she receives more depreciated rupees she pays for her imports 
more depreciated rupees. But what about the balance of her trade she 
brings in silver. That silver is good to receive payments in from foreign 
countries, but not good to, make payments with to foreign countries. If in 
years to come Providence is less bountiful to us, and if we have 
to go back in our exports and improve our imports, how are we 
to make the balance of trade against us good with'1 Remitting silver to 
London is sending coals to Newcu.stle, or chaos would come over exchano-e 
again. I have been told that one of onr great and enterprising.mill-owne;s 
has refused to join this movement under the impression that an appreciated 
rupee would work to the disadvantage of onr vast labauring and wage-earning 
population. That gentleman -was nerer under a greater mistake in hi.~ life. 
lt is not clntended, nor is it tril6, that tbere hR.!! been a general rise of 
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Wages during the last 18 years. Aud if tue exchange were at 2s. to-d~y 0111' 

lahollrer would have bought rice and wheat for his food, cotton goods for his 
clothing, hiS brass cooking pots, and his drinkin~ 'Iota' 37 per ceut. cheaper. 
Those who say that the prices of commodities in India have not risen labour 
under a delublon. Iwlia is not a country begirt with inaccessible mountains 
alld tlackless deserts, consuming hel' own products. India has llIany miles 
of 8 a coast& cut in with harbours; and the prices of commodities in the 
markets of India are regulated and governed by the prices in the markets 
01' the worM. The nse or fall of !d_ per cental in the markets of Liv~rpool is 
responded to in the mt'st intelior markets of Illdia by a rise or fall of haIf an 
anna. Therefore, when anyone sa) s, tnat the price of a commodity in India 
---say, for inbtance, wheat-has not fallen, he mean~ that the price of wheat 
has gone down in the markets of other countries equal to, nnn corresponding 
with, the fall of silver. But as the \\ages of the labourers aud workmen in 
otb 'r countries in 1892 have not fallen below the ",ages of 13iil the labourer 
of :tuother country coulL! buy 37 per cent. more wheat and 37 per cent. more 
other luxuries than tho labourer of this country. Onr revenue has not 
benefited ,by low exchnnge. This year we Will have a loss of ten crores on 
the Council Bills. It is often advanced that the low exchange bas buIlt our 
wheat trade. The export of wheat has never exceeded in value eight crore 
rupees, and has beeu often much less_ If exchange were to rise to 2s, 
and th\} wheat trade were extillguishcd, India would be a 'gainer' by 20 
million cwts. oC wheat' plus' two croro rupees. The agriculturer has all 
alternate advantage and disaJv:tntllge by a low rupee ac\:ol'di\l~ to Ihe year 
his 1::Ulll settlement falls due. To the agriculturer whose land was bettIed in 
1862 he had SCI enteen years of more or less advantdge. But the NelllcJis 
awaits hun at the comer of the lear 1~!)2. Tho settlement of the land re.enue 
Will be at the enhanced prices of commodities, and if in the ) ears lS~3, 13!>4, 
or 1895 the rupee appreciates to Is. 6u. or Is. 9d. he will be ruiued. The 
holders of Land under permauent settlement have & decided a.dvantage. They 
pay 100 whereas thl'Y ought to pay 160. Their gain is a loss to the community 
at large. Low excbange has deprecinteuaU capital, nati\e as well as foreign. 
1'01' instance, the crore of capital of the B.:mk of .Bomt.ay in the) ear 1872 was 
eqllal to at the world's accepted s!.\llJ.aru measure of wealth-one million 
sterhng, or ~5 million francs, or :!O millwn marks, 01' 5 milion Aml'rican dL,I
lars. In tbe year 1::'92 that same crore capital is eq~lal to £625,000,01' 1 ;;,600,000 
francs, or 12,5('0,000 marks, or a,200,OOO doll.us. Yet the institution has been 
admirably managed a.nJ. bas made no lo~ses; the country bas not be en 
denlSt.lteJ by \\ aI's or f.lwincs ; there ha\"e not b:eu ahllOlm.ll borrowings by 
the Government, nur I..15 tbere been a f,'rgcJ papt:r circulation. .\11 cnpital 
labours under sallie .jepreciatlOn. nut he woultl be a bold man who would 
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send his capital to this country for investment when the value of£lO sterling 
fluctuates between Rs. 114 and Us 162 in 18 months. Any country calling 
herself civilized and commercial ought to have her currency in th~t metal, 
which is the world's accepted standard measure (If wealth and com
meree, and the transfer of which from one country into another should 
cost no more than the cost (f freight, insurance and commission. 
There is not a more perfect standard than the mono-metallic gold. 
But there is not gold sufficien~ for the service of the commerce 
of the world; and until a bi-metalic agreement is come to between 
the nations of the earth there will always be scramble for gold tempered with 
panics and disorganization of the money markets But the time wIll soon 
come. Mr. Balfour, the present leader of the House of Commons, and the 
Premier in embryo, in reply to the question, "'Vill you vote for anr! support 
international bi-metalism ?" he said, "I am one of those who think that, unless 
we bring in silver as well as gold to form a common sta'.dard of international 
and national commercial tr,lnsactions, thf're will be a stpady faU in prices, 
whioh will undoubtedly be detJimental to the producing classes of the coun
try. I have never concealed my own opinion, that, whether we look at the 
finaneial interests of the world, which are Btl intimately bound up with the 
maintenance of a steady and constant standard for comm~rcial transaction, 
f!'Om whatever point of view I look at these transactions. I am forced to the 
conclusion that England during the last generation or two has pursued a 
wrong course, and that we ought to revert to the 01<1 and well-tried system of 
a double standard for all internationRI transaction." But until that time ar
rives the re uedy of closing the mints that we advocate is simple, and will be 
effective in hastening the educ?"tion of the world. Our exports of merchan
dies exceed greatly the imports of our merchandise. From the excess of 
export we pay for the Council Drawings, we bnng Ihe balance ill silver to 
the mints amounting to between 8 to 12 crores every year. By closin~ the 
mints we stop the competition of silver with the Council DrR\\ing, which can 
then be sold at a fixed rate, say at Is. 6d, The question then is, when the 
Council Drawings are exhausted, how is India to be paid her balance of trade 1 
With gold. The reserves will be kept in both gold and silver. That the Cur
rency Department will receive sovereigns at the rate of Rs. 13-5·4, al!d that the 
Government will receive sovereigns at the same rate in payment of taxes, 
revenues, and customs duties. This measure will bring at the end of the 
year 5 to i millions sterling ill golll into the vaults of the currency. which 
may either lie there or be shipped t1 England to reduce the Council drawings 
of the noxt ;rear. In 4 or 5 years we would absorb so much gold to have put 
the world in a state of unrest. She Will cOllie to us suppliant, asking lIR to 
joiu her in aevi~ing a remcJy. (Loul! applause.) 
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TilE CIIAIR::\IAK 

OF THE BO'1Il IV NATIVg SHARES, STO(,K~ 

AND E,{CH \:SGE nROKgR~' A~'OCHTION; 

To 

Tug RIGHT HONOURABLE 

8m IIENltY FOWLER, 

CITAIR'IAN OF TITE INDIAli CURRI:NCY CnmnTTEE, 

The De~patcb No, 70, dated the :Jrd March 189'l, of the Government 
of Inllu to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India, carries such wide
reaching consequences to the industries and tr,LCle of this Country, that I am 
directed by the Committee of the Bombay N"tiVl' Shares, Stocks and E'<
chauge Brokers' A"~ocl:\tiQU to atltlress the following observations thereon, 
to tlw Cllnene), Committee 1\1 pojnted by the House of Commons at thE' 
iustanee of the Secretary of State for India, 

2, All p:ll'ties, in this country, are agreed. hlc1uding the Chambers 
of COJ:Qmerce and the Government of India, that the transition period 
of the limping standard is intolerable, an,l shoul,l he soon put an entl 
to, either by the adoption of the Gold Standard or reverting back to 
the Silver Standmd, Yet the Government of Iudi,l in their despatch 
propose to protract the aglloy in an intensifietl form for a hll'ther period 
of two, three, or four years, as an expetiment, without the promise of 
II finality which should be the sole ol)jeet of any further legisl,Hion, 

3, My Committee, with the utmost deference, and after due 
cOlIsideratio.l, submit that the Government of India in their despatch 
under observation have made large assumptions, anti have ascribed effect 
to causes not altogether the right ones, The GOH'rnment of India in para. 
9 of th('ir ue~patch, state: "Our total rupee currency is estimated to be at 
presellt somewhere about 120 crores, to which we haye to ad,l 10 cl'ores 
of fiduciary cil'culatlOn of currency notes, This atl'lonut may. then'fore, be 
said to bavo been ascertained by experienco to be mlICIi more than is 
consistl'ut with a maintenance of a. rate of sixteen penen in the season of 
inactive trallo, and to be II little m",'e than is congistent with tbat rate 
at the time of active trade," Domin.lted by such an idea, the GO\'Crllmeut 
of India has proposed to melt down about !!O cro\'es rupees in two or th!'ee 
year3,or more it' necessary, toreduce tbegrent redundancy of nu~ee currency, 
This 11M s.'t the people> conjecturing liS to whllt -lwuld const4tute II monet:lry 
stl'il1~t'I\';\r ac(,ording to the notions of the GOVt'l'umPllt of Imlia ; for frnm 

'\ 
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November 18\)6, to July 18:>7, the Presidency Banks' rate ruleu from 8 to l~ 
per cent., and agaill from Decemher 1897, up to date has ruled from 10 to 13 
per cent. Even these rates were more or less nominal, for more often than 
not the Presidency Banks have absolutely refu&ed to make advances at all, 
even on Government Paper and Gold at any rate of interest. Natives who 
had in recent years taken more kindly to investment in Government Paper 
as a safe and liquid security, on which they could confidently rely fur 
accommodation in times of pressure and difficulty, have found it during the 
last two years a broken reel!. The result is that, that security has declined 
15 per ceut. during the last 20 months. That no accommodation· could be 
had during thebe periods of stringency on real property or o t IlC I· sound 
security goes without saying. 

4. The assumption by the Government of India, tllat by th~ combined 
effect of great stringency of money and curtailment of currency they will not 
only be able to maiutain the Rupee at IGd., but ",ill induce a flow of ~old 
into this country to pass as currency during the melting period and after, 
arises from a serious mistake, if not ignorance of the causes that govern 
exchange between the gold countries and India, tied down as she is at 
present. with the limping standard. The exchange between a group of gold 
countries is determined by the rate of interest and the co~t of freight insu
rance and commis~ion of remitting gold from one country to the other. The ex
change between the gold and silver countries is determined by the price of 
silver in the market. But the exchange between gold countries and India 
with a limping stalldarll is determined by exports and imports alono. Whether 
the exchange should rule high or low, near to or further from IGd., depends 
011 the alllount of the excess of the exports over the imporl!:!. In order to 
keep exchange somewhere in the neighbourhood of the legal maximnm, 16rJ., 
India should export produce and raw and mannfactured goods more 
than she imports them bY.the sums equal to (1) Secretary of State's 
drawings; (2) about 10 crores for payment of gold anu SIlver for arts and 
ornaments; and (:i) about five to six crores of private remittances. 'But as 
these adjnstments could 7Wt be made month by month and day by day, tho 
rate of exchange will generally be at its maximum between January and 
June, when the exports vastly preponderate over the imports; and it will be 
at its minimum between .Tuly and December, when the imports preponderate, 
tempered by the l>tate of the rains throughout the country and an anticipa
tion of the character of the busy Beabon in respect to the other markets· of 
the world. Stringency of money has absolutely nothing whatever to do 
ill the determinatiun of exchange with Inlli.l. (Stlingeucy could only ua 
r!llievell by the import uf foreign capital; and '" ho Will venture to I'emit 
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capital to this country without the assurance of its return without loss1} 
Given the condidon of a great stringency of money, the curtailment of 
currency by melting down to half, and a 20 to 30 per cent. Bank rate of 
interest; and yet tif tbe excess of tbe export over the import of produce is 
Dot more than say ]5 crores, wbich are sufficient. to pay only for tbe import 
of precious metal and private remittances, but which leave no margin to pay 
the Secretary of State's drafts, then [ndia must either borrow in sterling 
to pay her foreign indebtedness amounting to 17 or 18 millons sterling, 
or the exchange mu"t drop to the silver point. There may be years when the 
exports of goods are equal to the imports of goods, or even less, as it some
times happens with the United States of America, Hnd the borrowing to pay 
our indebtedness may, in such years, be even found too large for India. 

O. When the Government of India attribnte the rise of exchange to 
its present level and state tbe principle in the para. 2 oC their despatch, 
"that the contraction in the volnme of our silver currency, with reference to 
the demands oC trade, has the direct effect oC raising its excbangeable value in 
rolation to gold", tbey either labour under a serious mistake or ignore the 
[acts patent to all. The cauaes of the rise oC exchange to its present level 
are the large borrowings ill England by the suspension of Council Bills, anu 
a large Railway programme since the closing oC the mints, and thereby increas
ing for the time, the balance of trade in India's favour. The fall of exchange to 
silver point was arrested during the years 1893-94, by the suspension of Cou!lC'il 
Bills, and by large sterling borrowings in England. The rise of exchange 
during the years 1896-98, is owing to the further suspension of Council Bills 
owing to famine and war, which made necessary further large sterling borrow
ings. The borrowing since the closing of the mints m1lst have been over 25 
millons sterling. If the rate of exchange is maintained for the last six: months 
ill tlte neighbourhood of IGd. it is owing to the earlier borrowings, and the 
vast preponderance of the export over the import owing to the most bounti
ful harvests in India. and the world wanting all ollr surplus produce at high 
prices. 

6. The stringency of money has not belped exchange. The causes of 
the present stringency are (1) largo withdrawal oCfloating foreign captait at the 
maximum rate of exchange; (2) the lock-up of rupees received for revenue in 
Government treasuries. Both theso causes would have weakened exchange, 
"ere it not for the present great preponderance of the excess of the exports 
over the imports. The first by buying for remittance; and the second by 
clogging and hampering the free flow of produce for export to the sea-board. 
'Which makes the sales of Exchange Bills. The exchange h.'\S. thereCore; 
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remained strong not because of the great stringency, but in spite of it. From 
middle of June, when Government treasuries are being emptied by disburse
ments, lind vast sums sent up-countl"y for the paymoht of product! return to 
Presidency towns for the purchase of preciOlls metals, piece-goods, machinery 
and tools from foreign countries, thereby making the imp()rts larger than the 
exports, the ex:change will decline. It will not because of the redundancy, hut 
because of the trade-wheel turning the other way. Last month, when the 
Finance Minister refused to lend to the Bank of Bombay on Government 
Paper to finance the internal trade of the country fur the reason that the 
Secretary of State was prepared to sell all that WotS a~ked, be lost 
sight of the fact that foreign trade and inland trade are distinct 
and apart. The middleman who wants moll'lY to bring the produce from the 
interior to the sea-board to sell to the exporters, has no gold reserve in 
London to buy Secretary of State's drafts; but he has Government 
Securities, property and produce which the artificial policy of the 
Government made unborrowable and unsaleable. 

7. The proposal of the Gove rnment of India to melt rupees and srll 
as silver will keep exchange steady in the neighbourhood of l6d. only during 
the period th{~ process lasts. But that will not be owing to the curtailment 
of CUI'rency, but to the prohibition of the import of foreign silvfr by the 
Governm~nt, underselling all-comers and thereby increasing the balance of 
tr.l.de in Indill's favour. The Government of India seem to see the for.:e of 
this dimly in the para. 15 of their despatch, which runs: "We may observe 
that our proposed selling of silver in additions to its direct effect on the 
rate of exchange would also have a not unimportant indirect effect, 
inasmuch as the operation would meet the dem~d for silver in India, and 
thus increase for the time the balance of trade that bas to be discharged by 
"Council Bill remittances." If the word "direct" were substituted for the 
"word indirect" it would exactly meet the contentiou. But at the end of 
three years, or ratber at the ellli of the period of process of melting, as the 
Government do not promise nor intend to give a soverrigu for every 15 rupees, 
the fluctuations in exchauge will be restored to the same state as before the 
declaration of war against the so-called redundant currency. The time the 
Governillent experiment lasts will be utilized not tl) bring fresh capital into 
this country, but to convert as much as pOSSible foreign capital employed in 
this country iuto gold or to put it on a gold basis. Banking and investing 
capital is very timid, and trusts only to the certainty that it should not 
suffer in bulk When returning; and that certainty could only be bad by the 
Government of India undertaking an unlimited li,tbility like the Government 
of the United States of America. 
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8. The sale of the metal melted from every 10 crores of rupees 
would llot bring to tIle treasury the six crores of rupees the Government of 
India estimate. India eliminated from the market of the wol'ld as a large 
and every-day buyer of silver, must bring the price of that metal down to 
20 pence or even lower. Eut the loss of a few crores IDore or less, to use the 
phrase of the Despatch No. 70, "is a s\lbordinl\te matter," compared to the 
revolution, our trade with China would undergo by a further fall in exchange 
of 20 01' 25 per cent. The further diminution that our already dwindling 
opium revenue will suffer, although it may be a sourc~ of satisfaction to the 
purists, yet it will be a grim reality to our ryots. The largest excess of export 
over import which enables us to pl.y our foreign debt is derived from our 
trade with China and the East. Government should foster it and not kill it. 
Why lop off the branch that gives us the greatest support? 

9. As the whole scbeme of the Government of India is bas ed on 
wrong hypotbese~, the accumulation by borrowing 20 millions stel'ling in 
gold in the treasury of the Government will only entail heavy charges in 
interest without bl'inging us any nearer to a gold standard. This gold is to 
be kept intact and apart, for the Government say" it is not our intention to 
part with any of the gold until" a gold circulation is established by capital 
flowing mto this country ill blind faith in the scheme of the Government of 
Indill. Capital could bave no faith in a scheme in which the authors of the 
scheme have none. 

10. In the opinion of my Committt'e, a gold standard could only be 
established in this country either by the Govemment of India accumulating 
large reserves of gold, and by undertaking an unlimited liability to elchange 
gold for rupees, or by the Government (,f the United Kingdom undertaking 
a liability to allow rupees to circulate in Eugland at 16 pence. But as 
neither is immediately practicable, the schelre associated with the name of 
Mr. A. M:. Lindsay, and attached to the Despatch No 70 offers a present 
solution. It involves no great accumulation of gold, and what it requil'el', 
will be required tentati\'ely and in drible~s. Uncler the scheme, as the gold 
is not to be sent out to this country, it will raise nQ a.larm or distrust of the 
blnking c1asse3 in Eugland. But this scheme also involves the Government 
of Iudil1 ill I\n unliwlted liability which, according to Sir James Westland, 
they are lIot prepared to face. 

11. The propo3&l of the Government of India in their Despatch 
No 70, is not a scheme, but an 8:c:psriwent, and \Ve want no further experi
ments in currency. Tbett'aders, oC this country since 1873, have accutsomed 
themselves to suit their busine,s to the great Ouctuations of exchsnge; uhd 
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until a-.final scheme is evolved, they would I'ather prefer to work under the 
Jimpini standard, tempered by the Government of India, allowing the use in 
,the busy season of the surplus funds accumulated in the treasuries by the 
collection of revenues. The gaze of the Government of India does not soar 
beyoUll the 16ci. rate of exchange. But exchange is not the country. The 
experiment of the Government of India is bound to fail, for the hypotheses 
and reasons on which it is based are wrong; but whether it succeeds or 
whether it fails, the period during which the experiment lasts, will be one of 
great tribulation to this country, and will spell rnin to all existing 
industries. The promotion and carrying out of all enterprises will remain 
in suspense, the credit of the Government Paper will sink to the lowest 
depth, and no trade could be carried ou profitably under the chasm created 
by melting down 200 millions of rupees, 

Your obedient servant, 

S. B. BROACHA. 

Chairman of th3 Bombay Native Share8, Stocks 
9- E~clUln[Je B,.okel'" A380citltion. 

BOMBAY, MtI?/ 28,1898, 



The Policy of the, Rupee. 

THE CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS. 

THE CHAIRMAN, in addr~ssiug the meeting, said:-Gentlemen,-The 
report has been posted up for some days and I am SUI'S everyone has read it, 
and thElrefore I take it as read. The finances of your Association continue to 
be prosperous, and the deaLh-rate, among the brokers this year, has been 
smaller, but I wish I could make an equally good report of our ousiness, 
which is dwiudling down. But 1 must say it is owing to the fault of us all, 
collectively and individually. 

THE OLD DAYS. 

The last generation of brokers were men of enterprise, resourcefulness, 
tact an~ initiative. They promoted and helped in the promotion of banks, 
trading companies, land reclamation companies, factories, presses, mills and 
shipping companies. They spread themselves as it were in every direction; 
they kept themselves at the helm, directing it in whichever direction the 
tparket and the public were inclined. Under the present generation of 
brokers, the cotton spinning mdustry has made gre~t progress. But you have 
not beeu guides but followers, not the promoters but the tool§!. The progress 
has been under a system so vicious that under it no industry could thrive or 
prosper. Capital and investors are thoroughly frightened, but that in itself 
wo1l1d nat have been a g,'eat evil, were it not that they look on all enterprises 
not only with suspicion but with positive distrust. As brokers of this Hall 
deal largely in mill shares, some of us have attributed the misfortunes of the 
mill industry to the Currency Legislation of 1893. It is my duty. as it shall 
be my endeavour. this afternoon, to correct such misapprehensions and to 
pro~e that none of the misfortunes belong to that Legislation. 

CURRENCY LEGISLAtION. 

I must state at the beginning that the Currency Legislation of 1893, is 
one of the greate~t and the most beneficial acts of State of the last half 
century; antI the benefits conferred by it outweigh by far and away any harm 
thnt may have been cause" by it. The Currency Act of 1893 has established 
the equity, the equilibrium, and the fixity between creditors and debtors, 
between producers and consumers. between wages givers and wages receivers, 
between employers of all kinds and employes of all kinds. including 
Government rt\ilways, and private eervices. and between capital and labour. 
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For what is money, but a measure of value for commodities and for labour. 
Any Government worthy of its name of a civilized and commercial country, 
ough~ to keep its measure of value fixed and constant in relatiou to the 
measures of the great aud commercial nations of the world; and the transfer 
and re-transfer of capital from one country to another ought to cost no more 
than the freight and insurance. The measure of tlie worM iii the pound 
!'terling, equal to 20 shillings or 240 pence. All the great commercial nations 
of the world have kept their measures fixed and constant in relation to the 
pound sterling. France has kept its measures 2a francs to a pound or Ii 
frank to a shilling, and so have Italy and the Netherlands. Germany has 20 
marks to a pound or 1 mark to a shilling; America has kept 5 dollars to a 
pound, or .. shiilings to a dollar. Some have their currency in gold; others 
have in gold and silver linked to a unit of gold. France has a silver 
currency based on a unit of gold. In France, Belgium, and Italy, gold and 
5 franc-silver pieces Me legal tender. Bank of France has silver coins of the 
face value of 66 crores rupees against its note circulation. Including coins 
in circulation in It!!.ly, the Netherlands and France, the total could not be 1('88 

than equal to 100 crores rupees. Germany's measure is based on golLl since 
1872. The United States of America have their measure based on gold and 
silver linked to a gold unit. They have not strayed from the pound sterlingS 

nor could they dare without great internal and external disturbance of their 
finance and commerce. The last great fight to break away was faught and 
lost over President McKinley's first election. But the defeat was a great 
di"aster and the attempt will never be repeated. 

THB PLn'TI~G INDUSTRY. 

But who are the out-and-out opponents of Currency Legislation! 
They are the tea and coffee planters, and to a certain extent the indigo 
pl,mters; the agents of the spinning mills who charge commission 0'1 

production, aud a hotchpotch of these, .. the Indian Currency League." And 
lastly, His Uajesty's opposition to the Govemment of India-which I hope 
may remain permanent-the Indian Cougress. I may say at once of the 
Cougress that the motives of the majority of members are pure and dis· 
interested, but in this instance they are guided by a few, whom they consider 
as experts, to the disservice of their country. But I will take them seriatim. 
Take Ihe tea planters. They bronght their sterling capita) for investment 
in land in India. Their returns are in sterling and they export all their tea 
to sterlit:,:; :r gold currency countries. Up to. 1871-72, they brought out their 
capital at the conventional rate of 24d.-or they b~ught their rupees at 2-ld. 
each. If in that year the Government of India had followeJ. the lead llf the 
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Latln Union .and closed their mints to silver, no -one con.1d ha.ve complained: 
The rupee would have remained 21d., and India would have been saved the 
tribulations of a quarter of a. century. For in the modern history of tradQJ 
np to 1872, the rupee was 24d.,.and ll') one had conceived it could be anything 
else. But the Government did not follow the lead, and t e rupee contiJ?u
pusly declined in relation to gold, until the average rate of the -year 1891-.92 
was 16~d. The average of the years 1871-72 to 1891-9:& was 19id. 

THE POLICY OF GOVERNMENT. 

In the year 1893, the Government of India legislated and linked the 
rupee to 16d. gold unit. If the Government of India had shown equal 
coura~e in the execution of the measure as they had in carrying it, the rupee 
would have been saved four years of further tribulations. But surprised and 
almost frightened at the magnitude of the measure, they behaved like the 
celebrated Punch's boy who cried "no Popery" and ran away. Perhaps it 
was not their fault. The Government of India are not an autocratic entity. 
They have other autocrats over them. Any how all the capital brought to 
this country by the plantera before the Currency Act of 1893, was at an 
exchange of over 16d. When anyone intends to transfer his capital to 
another country for investment in land, he makes a close, circumstantial and 
rett:ospective calculation for a f>lir return for his risk. He knows the value 
of the land he is about to purchase, and the cost of the labour for clearing it. 
He bases it at the exchange rate of the day. He calculates on the same 
basis of exchange the annual cost of sowing, reaping and pr~paring the 
produce for the market. Perhaps he puts the rate a little higher for margin. 
Al! his calculations, therefore, must· have been based on a higher rate of 
exchange than 16d., for the average rate betweee'l 1871-72 and 1891-92 was 
over 19!d. If he has anything to complain of it is for not fixing a higher 
rate by Legislation. If he h'\s anything to deplore, it is the weakness of the 
Government for allowing their measure of value to depreciate, which made it 
impossible for him to re-transfer his capital without loss of bulk. Why does 
he then wisll the rupee to go down to its silver value 1 It is to redress the 
f,\ilnres of his calculations; to redress the disinclination of the other countries 
of the w~,rld to buy his wares; and to redress the low prises of overprodnction 
-:loU at the expense of the poor cooly. 

. CHINESE TEA. 

From the first the task was an arduous one-the dislodgement of 
Chinese tea. which was all OVer the world, and the dislodgement of the taste 
for Chinese tea. The condition of succes~ was that the pace forward of 
production should always lag behind the pace forward of consumption. 
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Although the planters have been exporting tea for the last forty years, they 
have neither dislodged the Chinese tea nor the taste for the Chinese tea any
where except in one country-the United Kingdom. 1!l187J. the United 
Kingdom used 94 per cent. Chinese tea; in 1901 they used it only 6 per 
cent. In the year 1900-01 India exported 1,903 lakhs pounds tea, of which 
the United Kingdom took about 88k per cent., and Australia about 5i per 
cent., while the rest of the world took only 6 per cent. Europe took in 
1900-01 one-third of one per cent., but in 1901-02, only took I-12th of one 
per cent. The cause for every depression in the tea trade was the production 
outpacing the dislodgement of the taste for Chinese tea. Take the following 
table :-

Total quantity Total value Va,lue pl'r 
In Ihll exported. In Rupees. pound. 

Ro. 

J871-72 13,232,232 1,13,97,030 -861 
1881-82 49,255,332 3,66,28,590 -743 
1891-92 121,518,009 6,28,38,700 '508 
1894-95 133,439,269 7,98.85,990 '597 
1900-01 190,305,000 9,55,09,301 '502 

What does the table show 1 That the price of tea depenJed on the 
quantit.y of tea placed on the world's markets. In the year 1871-72, when 
the e'l:port was 132 lakhs lbs. tea, the price it fetched was nearly U annas 
per lb. In 1881·82 export was 192, lakbs lb~., an increase of 360 lakhs Ibs. 
in ten years. Duling the interval, although the exchange had faIll'n to 191u. 
equal to 14~ per cent., yet the average prico realized was about 12 annas. 
Is 1891-92 the export increasell to 1,235 lakhs. lbs. or an increase of 743 
lakhs lbs. in 10 years; and although exchange in the interval had fallen to 
16~d., equal to a further fall of 18 per cent., he realized only at an average, of 
8 annas a pound. During these years 1872-92, the cooly helpe,l him in wages 
to the extent of 33 per cent. of the fall. Between 1891-92 and 1894-! 5, the 
increase of export was only one crore, and there was for the first time a rise 
in price of about 1~ anna per lb. But in the year 1900-01 export increased to 
1,903 lakhs Ib3. and the price per lb. was the lowest ever reached. 

THE COST OF LABOUR. 

If the tea industry is in a bad '\lay, let him put it to the right cause
the over-production. But like drowning men catching at the foam, theyasgume 
that as labour forms i of the cost of production, and if the rupee were allowed 
to go down to its silver valua which is nearer ed., they would save half 
the cost of labour. Suppose their wishes were granted, and suppose they have 
a felv yern-s of prosperity, which looking back to the past I very much doubt; 
but they will have cut their ow'n throats, and the last stage woulU be worse 
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than the first. They have brought their capital to India at an average of 19ld. 
per rupee, and if they wait for prosperous trade they could re-transfer their 
capital to England at a loss of about 17 per cent .. But if the rupee were 
allowed to go down to its silver value, the cost of re-transfer would.not be 17 
per cent, but over 140 per cent. What the wiser of them should adfise is :
" Do not whine about the rupee. DG not lay on yGor souls the sin of despoil
ing the cooly of his just hire or the retribution wi)uld be heary. Face the 
situation bolilly. Curtail production or stop stilI until you have captured other 
markets and other countries' taste. And never 1Iy past consumption." 

THE CASE OF COFFEE. 

The case of coffee does not lend itself to exchange. 
ewt", Price pt'r owl 

Ro_ 
]872 507,296 27'21 
1880 361,031 4.')'27 

1898-99 '" 270,056 64'69 
1901-02... 2;)5,042 49'02 

In the year 1872, wh~n the rupee was at the convention rate of 24d , 
there was a record export of 507,29& cwt. With the declining exchange the 
export declined In the year 1898, export was 270,056 cwts. at Rs. 61 per cwt. 
In the year 1901, although theexportwas 2;J.'),OH cwt., the price was 49 rupees 
per cwt. In both years the I'ate of exchange was the same-1M. It appears, 
therefore, that the quantity of export of coffee depends on the climatic condi
tions of the country, and the price of coffee on the quantity of coffee placed 
by other countries on the world's market, of which Indian coffee Coems a small 
part. 

INDIGO. 

The case oCthe indigo planters is hopeless and they know it. Some have 
already transferred their lands to other crops. Their fight. is with the chemists 
and the laboratories. These giants of science promise, and iC their promises are 
fulfilled, at the end of tbe present century or the midille of the next, the 
question of food and aJl'iculture will be eliminated, and mankind will feed on 
tablets or pills of luscious gases or carbon or same such thing. Our chIldren's 
children will dream away their lives in transcendentals until an electric 
shock awakes them for another pilL But admittedly all these planters are in 
a bad way, and with the instinct common to our humanity, they are desirous 
t)f aggrandizing. at the expense of others. They h",ve taken up the cause of the 
poor ryots, in which I suppose they are included. Ur, Elliot has gone as rolr 
as Baroda, to expose the wrongs the rupee has committed on them. They 
l>lead for cha.rity and mercy to the ryots. But what about the spoliation of 
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the poor cooly1 Some sayan Indian coaly lives on one meal a day. Perhaps 
they think he will be jolly well oft' on half of one meal. It is the same sort of 
charity that Mr. Wilson plaads for L:1.scar-to polish him off the sea services. 
It is the same sort of charity that indentures a cooly to Africl, and when he has 
fertilized the fields and enriched the mines, turns him adrift from the shores 
of Africa, that has room for all and more, and to which the whites have not 
even the right of pre-emption, for Iniian and Ara.b traders were there before 
them. The idel. un<lerlyin; aU is the well being of white labourers, as the 
idea underlying here is the despoiling of the Indian coaly. 

THE COTTON MILL AGENTS. 

The other opponents to the Currency Legislation are the Cotton }fill 
Agent.s who charged a commission of three pies on pl'01uction of a pound of 
yarn. They h lYe not even some of the redeeming features a f the planters. 
For if the planters ask to despoil the coolies, it is for tile benefit of th e whole 
body of tea shareholders. But th':l Mill Agents ask to despoil them for them
selves alone. When a country exports raw materials, such as jute and cotton 
if the same could be exported partly or wholly in a finished or manufactured 
state, employing the labour anI the capital of the country, the whole country 
is there by benefited. 

But capital has no phiI,\nthropy about it. It expected a net return in a. 
conntry like India of 6 to 10 p3r cent. So long as profits are confined to this 
mo1est yield the industry is not crowded. But when profits exceed very mnch 
over 10 per cent., others enter into the field and redress th'! yield. But if they 
crowd it, the yield becomes extinct until consnmption has again passed pro 
duction. There is always a he11thy ebb and flow returning an averge yield. 
But in the Blm'lay cotton inclu3try. on the syste n it is based, there is always 
the ebb and never the flow. A cotton mill in Bomoay hag to earn 23 to 25 
per cent. on its capital to enable it to give a return to the shareholders of 6 or 
7 per cent. 

TUE INCUBUS OF THE AGENTS. 

As capitiIization of the mills goes in Bombay the a~ents' tlll'ee pies 
commission on production come to aboat 10 per cent. on capital. There has 
to be set aside 1) percent. as depreciation for the wear and tea" oC the machi
nery and buildings and say 2 01' 3 per cent. for reserve. That brings up the 
earnings to 18 per cent. Any earnings over that is the shareholders' dividend. 
But it is not possible in the nature of things that any industry will be allolv
ed to make continuously 25 per ceut. per anuum payin~ its capital back in 
four years. Others will enter the field which will reduce edrnings, an4 jf 
crowded make it extinct. If the edrning3 are reducel to 10 or 12 per cent. 
on capital they will go entirely towarJs agdnts' commission and depreciation. 
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But if for two or three years the mill works square, making no profit 
or loss then adieu to dividends fol' many years. _ In those two or 
three years the agents' commission will be paid from the capital, 
and wIll be carried forward as loss. If after that the mill earns 20 
per cent. on capital annually for three years, there is no dividend 
for the share holders; 10 out of 20 per cent. has to be paid to the agents, and 
as no depreciation has beeu set aside for the previous three years, full 5 to 7 
per cent. has to go to that; and the remainder goes in wiping oft' previous 
losses entailed by agents' commission. A Rs. 1,000 4 per C'ent. :Municipal 
Bond yields to its owner Rs. 40 income from which one rupee is deducted lor 
Government for ~ per cell-t. income-tax. We clamour for its reduction 01' itS 
extinction. A holder of Rs. 1,000 mill share pays a tax -to the agent annually 
of Rs, 100, or a hundred times more than the other pays to the Government, 
dividend or no dividend. I am not exaggerating, there is a mill in Bombay 
with a capital of 8 lakhs, and the yearly commission comes to Rs. 1,50,000 
to Rs. 1,60,000 equal to 18 to 20 per cent. on capital, or equal to Rs. 180 
to Rs 200 ona share ofRs. 1,000. Remember there is no chJrgeon the agent's 
commission. He gets a further substantial sum for office expenses which 
leaves him a fair m'lrgin. There is no other country in the world where 
commission is charged on the output of the manufacture of textile. Some 
charge cOlllmission on profits and some divide equally among all. Do these 
agents then claim or possess some extra:Jrdinary expert intelligence! Commis
sion on production came into being in the year 1869 or 1870. From that 
year to now I presume to have known them all. None of them except one 
had any expert knowledge. And that one was the manager of a small mill 
for a fow months. I supp)se S'>Dle of them may have passed through mill 
three or four times times before they started mill!' as agents. But most of 
them did not know the diffllrence betweon a III'lwing aud 1\ slubbing, and 
bet\veen a l'oving and an intermediate before they became agents, 

EXCHANGE AND DEl'RESSION: 

There are periodic depl'essions in all industries but they are principally 
owing to over-production, and partly to the clamatic aud other conditions of 
oul' own conntry, or the climatic and other conuitions of the countries we are 
exporting to. For instance, the cotton mills situated in the interior or India 
sullel'ed during the ramine in India. But so soon as those conditions were 
taken oft~ they did well again. But if the excess of prosperous years had 
remaineJ in the concerns, or tlte 10 per cent. appropriated by agents had 
remaiued there as reserve or reserve for equalizing dividends, the depression 
would have been faced easily aud had paSsed quickly. Mr, William Tatersall, or 
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Manchester, states tbat 85 joint stock cotton mills made a net loss of £1,436 
last year. In the year previous to last 80 mills made a net profit of 
£2,75,545, equal 40 lakhs. If those mills were working on tbe system like our 
tIte loss would have been many times multiplied, and the profits would have 
disappeared in payment of commissions. But none of the periodic 
depressions have their orgill in exchange. In the year 18i2 we 
exported to China yarn amounting to Rs. 12 lakhs. In the year 1879 we 
exported yarn amounting to R~. 93 lakhs, the largest quantity we ever ex
ported up to that date. It was an annual excess of Rs. 12 lakhs-the whole 
increase in 7 y"ars amounted to 81 lakbs. Yet it was a great over 
production at that time and brought on a crisis in the mill industry. There 
were contributory causes. There was famine in the land for two previous 
years, but nothing in extent or intensity compared to what we have recently 
passed through-and there was want of confidence. But if the industry was 
profitable, the other causes would not have held ground. Judge of its intensity 
when half a dozen large mills went under the hammer, includIng the Wtlstern 
India MiJl owned by Manchester capitalists. From 1&81 the mills had again a 
career of prosperity, which brought in others to share and again crowded it in 
1888-89. In that year export of yarn amounted to Hs.531 lakhs or an increase 
of Rs. 438 lakhs in nine years, equal to an aanual increllse of about Rs . .30 
lakhs. That over-production brought on another crisis which lasted fhe years 
until 1893·94. In that year we exported yarn amounting to TIs. 505 lakhs. III 
22 years, we had two crisis, one of two and the other of five years'duration. 
But in both exchange was no wise the sinner. In the year 1893 the Indian 
mints were closed and between 1893, and 1897 the China Exchange fell from"~ 
Rs. 225 to Rs. 155, or 70 points. But in the )ear 1893 consumption hall 
passed production, and between the years 1~93 and 189i the cotton mill 
industry enjoyed an unparalleled prosperity: 

THE CAUSES OF A CRISIS. 

For the first time shal'os of the mills based, on the system of 
commission on production reached to par value, and some even passed to 
premium. That time was taken admntage of by the agents of the existing 
mills to unload tbeir shares and to isme new ones for the expansion of their 
mills in the inte~ests of commission. The vortex of this prosperity in\,oh'ed 
many young men in ruin. Seeing commission on prduction yielding such 
large incomes to the agents, they started joint stock mills. They ga\'e orders 
for large mills with too little capital subscribed. By the time they were 
ready the cotton industry was again in the throes of a most severe crlSIS. 
But the chief cause was stm the overproduction. In the year 1895 Indi~ 
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exported yarn amounting to Rs. 680 lakhas to China, and Japan eltported 
to the same market only Rs. 15 lakhs. In the year 1898, we still exported 
yarn amounting to Rs. 668lakhs, but in that year Japan exported yarn to 
the same market amounting to Rs. 4211akhs, and add to that about Rs. 100 
lakhs made by cotton mills started in China Is it possible that when 
between 1872 and 1879 China could not acsorb an annual excess of Rs. 12 
lakhs, and between 1880 and 1893, an annual IIxcess of 35 lakhs, that 
she could, between 1895 and 1808,. take an annual excess of Rs. 200 lakhs ! 
We have not stoppad. Last year we .shipped Rs. 931lakhs. Why, in the 
year 1901. Our merchants shippel to Japan some thirty thousand more bales 
of cotton than Japan capacity to consume, and it depressed prices so very 
milch that some of them had to bring back their cotton to India in proof 
that aU things being equal the prices adjust themselves to the rise or fall 
of exchange, I quote Mr. Jamsetjee Wadia's figures from the "Times 
of India." 

1893. 1903. 
Patna $500 $1,015 
Malwa ••. $550 $1,020 
Silk per Piccul .. , $400 $810 
Yarn per bale ... $70 $120 

In all articles except yarn the prices have risen in proportion to the 
fall of silver, and in some more than the fall would warrant. If the price 
of yarn has not risen in proportion to the fall, it is; becauso all things not 
being equal, the over-production hangs on the market. 

THE WRAVING TRADE. 

But why like tea planters do you depend ou oue market fOI' your 
production! Why not look nearer homel We are importing Rs. 32 crores of 
piece-goods Why not convert some of your spinning mills into weavingl 
If people will not trust you with further capital, come forward and honestly 
recant your commissions. No industry with steam and telegraph can bear a 
tax: of 10 percent.-it mnst perish. Some say the weaving market will be 
soon over-stocked, and for finer cloth we want protection. So long as India 
is governed by the British, against British manufacturers you will have no 
protection given. But in India everything runs away like wildfire. Why 
not set then the fashion of wearing nothing but clothes made of bome made 
clotM Let all the members of the Congress appear in Congress Hall every 
year in clothes made of the cloth of the Indian mills. A member told me 
the other day the season of tbe year was too cold. for cotton clothes. Then 
}"t their cotton coats be padded with cotton wool. Such coats served 
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Nansen at the North Pole. why should not they serve equally in au 
Indian winter? 

Why do these spinning'mill agents wish the rupee to go to its silver 
value Sd? It is to despoil the labourer. Say a pound of yarn sells to-day at 5 
anuas and leaves no margin. He pays 31 annas for cotton, say, tanna for 
insurance, stores and other charges, and £ anna for labour. If the rupee be 
allowed to go to its silver value he receives 10 annas a pound for his yarn. 
But he will have to pay double for his cotton, the price of which is ruled by 
the sterling price, say, n annas, double for his store and insurance, say, 1 
anna, but instead of double he counts only t to his labourer-~ hich makes the 
total cost 9!annas. This leaves a margin of £ anna at. the expense of the 
labourer. And are these the gentlemen who, while bent on despoiling the 
labourers, plead the cause of the poor ryots1 There is a phrase among us that 
while burning with grievances of self, he pretends be is grieving for others. 

THE ATTITUDE OF CONGRESS. 

That Congress should join its forces with such a clientele, whose only 
object is to despoil labour, is a pitr. It is a pity that Congress should doubt 
the honesty of the motives of the Government in their Currency Legislation 
according to their lights-their lights being the sequence of wide information, 
varied inquiry, and gathering ofyaried experi(;'nces. It may not agree with 
them; and if it has to argue with them, it ought to be with due acknowledg
ment of the weight and forces on the other side. Currency craze, currency 
nausea, and State-made rupee are very tart phrases, but thoy are not 
arguments. Congress has a great role to playas His l\,[ajesty's opposition to 
the Government of India, but if it thinks that any stone thrown, so long as it 
is at the Government of India, is good enough its efforts wiII bear no fruits, 
and the expectation!! of the country will be disappointed. Before it becomes 
a power for good in the country and looked up to by the Government ofIndia, 
it has to shed Bome things. It has to drop its cock-sul'edness. and that every 
President, if he were given the keys of Government, would ma.ke India an EI 
Dorado. It must learn to credit the honesty of the motives of the Government 
and acknowledge the difficulties of the task of governing races on the Indian 
Continent more diverse and numerous than on the whole Continent of 
Europe. I would advise the organisers of the Congress to a.dopt and imitate 
the arts and gTaces of 1\:1r. Pherozeshaw at the Corporation. '\V'hile 
unflinching in criticism he always accepts the honesty ofthe "motives of his 
opponents and states their case fairly; while carrying his majority bound in 
m~lacles of iron, he only seems to guide their self-made convictions. In his 
craukiest moments his opponents never fail him in respect. And I Lave heard 
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Europeans opposed to him in views-and some of whom are pleased to call 
him. Pbeerozecious-say that without his able and tactful lead the 
Corporation would be a talking pand(jmonium~ 

SOME CRITICS. 

Wheu tbe Hon'ble Professor Gokhale made bis admirable speecb last 
year in the Viceroy'sCouncit voicing some people here although he had thought 
out tbe matter for himself on independent lines, that the recnrring surpluses 
were not the result of increased material prosperity of the people, bnt were in. 
consequence of the budgets based on 13d., entailing 5 per cent. and 3i per 
cent. ad valorem duty excise on cloth and enbanced excise on salt, he might 
have given credit to the Government for not having dissipated the surpluses, 
and kept them intact. The Government wisely ntilized them-SO crores on 
famine, and 12 crore~ on public works, which under different circumstances 
might have necessitated large loans and heavy taxation. But when the Hon'ble 
Professor Gokhale attributed tbe misfortunes of the mill industry to the 
Currency legislation of tb'. Government, he has not thought out the matte!" 
for himiself. If he bad applied \lis logical mind to the subject, he might not 
have been led away by the specious reasonings of interested people. 

Of those who are opposed to the Currency Legislation of 1893, some 
say the rupee has appreciated, other say the rupee is fictitious; and 
again othors say tbat if the rupee were allowed to go to its silver value it 
would greatly benefit the export trade and the ryots, But none 
of these gentry say whether the benefits will be at the expense of others; 
whether it would not work a great injustice on large masses and many 
classes. If you rob a rich man of his money and distribute it among 
a thousand beggars, it may benefit the beggars. But if that doctriue 
were accepted society would be disrupted. 1\[r. Yule fulm~nates 
ex-cathedra in some such vein every year at the annual meetings 
of tho Bank of Calcutta. I have often wondered why some of the share
holders do not get up and say, " Please take your ware3 to the hall of the tea 
planters, "for the capital, of the Bank of Calcutta, is Rs. 15 lakhs, aud Rs. 
IS lakhs reserve, which at the present measure represents 48 millions pence 
or 4 million shillings, and which, if what he pI'eaches is realized, would 
represent only 24 millions pence or 2 millions shillings-iu the world's 
lllE'9.SUre of wealth. Whatever benefits he may be showerirg on India, he 
cOlllmits a treason on the shareholders as chairman of the Bank at tbe Bank's 
meeting. If the shareholders are foreigners, as I gather most of them are, I 
would advise them to sell their shares out. and convert the proceeds into 
sterling before his wishes are realized. 
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QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 

Has the rupee appreciated 1 I have said rupee or currency is a 
measure of value and a civilized Government of a commercial country is bound 
to keep it constant and fixed in relations to the measure of the other 
countries. In )87~, the rupee measured 24d., 2. francs, 2 marks, and 50 
cents of the United States dollar. In 1903, it measures 16d., 11 francs, 11 
marks, and 33 cents. This is not appreciation. I call it depreciation of t. 
Is the rupee fictitioui 1 If it is fictitiJUs with silver in it or the price of 42d. 
per oz., then the francs and the American dollars with silver in them of 61d. 
per oz. are more fictitious still. Yet we have never heard the Ifrenchmen 
and the Americans say so. Ifr!lpee is fictitious, then the Government Paper 

, has no value at all. But you demur to that and say the Government Paper 
has the Government of India at the back of it, who have lien on all India and 
all its asset~. The rupee has also all that behind it and more. It has, 
besides silver of the value of 42d. per oz., gold in the currency departments 
and gold reserve in London. How can you call the rupee fictitious, when 
all the silver there is in it was all bought at a price much higher-i2d. If 
some portion was bought at a lower rate recently the difference between the 
price of 42d. is preserved intact in gold. You say if the rupee is burut or 
melted, the value is only ~2d. But why should you 1 You do not burn 
curr£:ncy notes, aad if you do, the value is ashes. You do not object to put 
tariffs on foreign goods to equalize the cost of your home made goods. Why 
should you then object to the protection of rupees against depreciation of 
their cost value? 

THE RYOTS. 

If for a certain quantity of produce, a larger number of depreciated 
rupees eould bring prosperity to the tyots, then the ryots of Illdia must have 
got enriched between the years of 1872 and 1902. beyond the bound'! of 
avarice. India forms an integral part in the commercial system of the world, 
connected by steam and telegraph, and will be very soon by telephones and 
MarconigramB, which will enable a merchant sitting in his office at Yokohama, 
to tube his orders direct to his agents ill the interior markets of India. 
There is not an article produced in India. that has npt an export price on the 
table of the markets of the world. A fall or rise of a few cents in the price 
of cotton at Liverpool,.or New York, is responded to by the markets of India. 
A rise or fall of a penny per central on wheat in Liverpool or Hull agitates 
the markots of Sind and the Punjab. Therefore, what quantity of produce the 
tyots of India sold in 187:!, for rupees ten, the self-same quantity the ryots 
of the wodd soH for a pound sterling; and what quantity of produce the 
ryots of the world sell still to-day fOl' a pound sterling, the self same q ullntity 
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the ryots of India sjlll for 15 rupees. It is contended, and the controversy 
has not ended, that the income per head of population in India is somewhere 
between 20 and 33 rupees per annum. Sailing midway and taking the income 
per head at 25 l'upees, the total income of a p(1pulation of 30 crores is Ra. 760 
crores, of which ~tbs must have been ,spent in the cOllsumptjon of food. But 
as the ryots of India get 50 per cent. more rupees for their produce to· day. 
thaI! they did in ·the year 1872, it is equal to an increase of about 200 crares 
per annum, which extended. to last 20 years would make an enormous total,or 
4,000 crores. Where are they 1 Not with the ryots. The last famine found 
them with more debts than assets. Are they with the- sowcars 1 How.could 
they be! When Lord Curzon put the hoarded wealth accumulated in the whol~ 
past history of India at 825 crores, the idea was- scouted. Compared wit4 
the capitalists of the world, the capitalists of India are a poor lot, a~d how
ever much they may abused, their returns are poor compared with the risks 
they run. Are they paid to Government for .Land Revenue! The Land 
Revenue paid to Government in 1872. was 201 crores rupees, equal to .£201 
millions sterling, including the Burma of then. The Land Reveaue paid in 
the year 1902, was excluding the excess from enlarged Burma. £16 millioll8 
sterling, equal to 24 crores rupees, or it is 4. millions less in sterling and 31 
crores more in depreciated rupees. 

A DELUSI9N. 

Therefore that a depreciated currency could benefit the tyots is a 
delusion and a snare. A ryot who has put his land on cotton, and who, if 
he gets 50 per cent. more depreciated rupees for his cotton, has to 'pay to 
othel,' ryots 50 per cent. more for his r!ce, dal, and wheat, and 50 per ceut. 
moro for his clothes, copper-pots and agricultural implements". The utmost, 
you can say of him', is that if he is not enriched by a depreciated currency, he 
also is not impoverished. But a depreciated currency has brought in its 
train untold hardsbips in the households of labour- and very heavy losses to 
the funded and circulating capital. In labour I include all who make their 
living by salaries nnll wages-the Government serv~nts from highest to the 
lowest j all railway employes,; all employed at private offices,' banks 
and individuals j all professors, sc~oolmasters, aU 'the members,-of 
the learned protession and engineers; and all skilled and 'nusktlled 
labourera IIJld mill hands. The scale of salaries at the different grades- of 
Government services has not increased between 1872 and 190-2; nOl"aHhe rail
ways, private offices aad banks; 1I0r in the houses of learning, nor hjlS;' the 
scale of fees of the learned professions incre~ed~ But if, the wages of 
labourers at some. large ,manufacturing towns have iDcrea.,oo betwet'D 18Y2 
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and 1902, the percentage is not even equal to the rise in wages of the 
skilled and unskilled labourers of the gold currency countries between the 
same periods. All have, therefore, to pay 50 per cent. more for their livi.ng 
to-day, than in 1872, without any addition ~o their incomes. A 1,000 rupees 
Government Paper that sold in London, in 1872, at £100 sells to-day at £66. 
All circulating capital has lost 33 per cent. Of its purchasing power; and a 
widow and her children who were left an yield of Rs. 100 in 1872, from 
funds every month, that income does not go further to·day than Rs. 66. 
The price of rice, the staple food of India, which taken at 100 in the years 
1971-75,' sells to-day at 159-or while the people of gold currency countries 
a.re still paying to.day for their riee what they paid in 1872, the people of 
India pay Rs. 15 for what they paid Rs. to in IS72. We had contracted up 
to 1872, and since foreign debt for wars, railways and public works. The 
whole debt is automatically increased by 50 per cent. We bought our 
rupees at 2-1d. and are now selling at 16d. Add to that compensation to the 
foreign servants, India has to pay to make up for the depreciation of our 
rupee. 

ANOTHER ARGUMENT. 

If these are the consequences of the reduction of our measure of 
va.lue from 24d to 16d. by the 'laissez faire' policy of the Government of 
India between 1872 and 1893, let us see what an El D~rado India would be 
as our economists contemplate to make it by allowing the rupee to go down 
to its silver value which is nearer sa. The ryot would neither be enriched 
nor impoverished-he will only count rupees in larger numbers on both sides 
account for the same common denomination of the pound sterlin!!', while the 
cost of living of all else will be doubled. They will have to pay double for 
their food, double for their clothes and every other necessity of life without 
corresponding rise in the incomes. The holders of Governmen~ and Corpora
tion loans will be impoverished, for the yield on them will go only half the 
length of the whole now-as if their interest automatically reduced itself to 
half. The circulating capital will lose half its purchasing power, and thereby 
l'Ilduce the resources of the trades and industries by half. Our foreign debt 
will jump up from 500 crores to l,OaO crores, and the payment for foreign 
services will be automatically dOUbled. India remits every year 17 million 
pounds sterling t:l pay for interest on foreign debts and foreign services 
equal to 25i crores of rupees, which will automaticaIly double to 51 crores. 
What are the wa.ys and means for raising these 25i crores rupessl Add to 
that compensation to foreign servants in the country. These will cost 
more than' a. brass farthing, as some pllople are pleased tQ say in newspapers. 
These gentlemen try to make the cost of our living double, withont showing 
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will have to find about 32' crores mor!, by taxation for foreign debt and 
foreign services. These will be the r~sult of allowing the rupee to go dow"" 
to its silver value-Bd. What is the compensatioD for such tremendous 
tribulations1 That th.e mill agents may have ,lit few years more of their 
precarious commissions, and planters may reap their fancied advantage. If 
we do not export abont 9 crores rupees yarn, we will certainly export instead 
7 crores cotton. To those who argue that the ryots will get more rupees for 
the produce they export, I would advise them to re-learn their vulgar frac-' 
tions to reduce things different to a 'common denomination.' The argument 
is too silly for a serious answer. Export lind import are a mere barter. A 
country is like an inividual-=from the proceeds of the one he buys the 
other. The ryot8 never export. They sell to 'sowcars' of tAn before the 
produce is reaped. The sowcar8 resell without knowin/: whether it is for 
export or for hOlUe consumption. Our export is a mere bagatelle com
pared to our home Or internal trade which is 'seven times' larger. The ex
porter barters his wares with sQmething India wants. If the proceeds are 
more rupees for a pound sterling, the payment is more rnpees for a pound 
sterling. But they say the ryots do not use imports. India importe<l last 
year Sl crores merchandize of which or, 

ns. 169 lakhs apparel including boots and shoes. 
" 149 " for silk manufactures. 
" 111 " preoions stones and pearls. 
" 87" spirits. 
'f 50" beer. 
" 46 " horses. 

It makes a total of 6 -crores and 11 lakhs. This is the some total of 
what one conld say the ryots do not use. But pel'haps with the exception 
of beer, the superior ryots purchase even these. The whole of the rest of 
impoI·t is for general use. Cotton manufactures, petroleum and sugar alone 
come ilp to 42i orores. -

If a dl'preciated currency could benefit any country, France an<l the United 
States ot America would have' adopted silver currency long ago. They are 
tbe most logical nations of the world. and are always fully alive to their 
interests. France has the largest amount oC silver coin per head of popnla
tion, and the United States of America is tbe largest producer or silver. 

It is true the ryot is poor, very poor, but a depreCiated currency will 110t 
help him i but even if it did, you have no right to rob Peter to pay Paul. The 
whole population or India is very poor, and the cause is the pressure of 
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population without bodily energy or mental resourcefulness. It is sinful to 
t4ink. but I cannot help having often thought, that were it not for the 
pa.raphernalia of civilization-steam and telegraph-nature would have ad

justed the populaton to the extent of subsistence by plagues and famines. 
But facing the facts as they are, why should not there arise now, as 
in the past, Prophets, Rusees, and Incarnations to preach a contrary 
doctrine, that to marry is to sin, that to marry before the age of thirty is to sin 
withou,t redemption, and therefore that for balf of a family that marries, the 
other half should remain celibate to pray for its forgiveness. 

BUSINESS DONI!:. 

Several members of the meeting expressed a desire that the address of 
the Chairman, which was a very able and exhaustive statement on the suqject 
of currency. be printed in the form of a pamphlet, and distributed broadcast 
among the members of the Association as well as the general public. 

The CHAIRMAN said he had received a notice of motion from a member, 
stating that Rs: 300 per month, might be sent to 1\1r. Dadabhai Naoroji, as a 
grant-in-aid of a journal called "India" published in London. The rules of 
the Association, he said, would not in the first place permit of such 
a proposition being entertained. The Association had nothing whatever to 
do with politics. (Hear, hear, and applause.) It was for the general public 
to supply funds for the purpose indicated in the motion. There were thirty 
crores of pople in India, and if they thought that such a journal should be 
published in the interest of this country, they would be able to collect 
thousands of rupees if every man contributed only a pie as his contribution 
for the purpose. (Loud cheers.) 

Mr. Pestonjee "Eduljee Mebtha proposed a vote of thanks to the Chair
man, and ill doing so observed that the address they had just heard. was 
not only a very able and exhaustive or.e, but it was one which would be 
approved by all cla'Sses of people who understood and had studied the vexed 
question of the currency of India. Mr. Shapurjee must have devoted a 
good deal of his time in collecting materials for his address, and putting 
them in ship-shape form, so that it could be easily understood even by those 
who had not studied the subject. (Loud applause.) 

The vote was carried by acclamation, and the proceeJings terminated. 



The "Poverty" of India. 
,*. 

TAXATION AND ITS INCIDENCE. 

SPEECH BY SIR SHAPOORJEE BROACH A, KT. 

STRONG CONDEMNATION OF POLITICAL AGITATORS. 

The annual general meeting of the Bombay Native Share and Stock 
Brokers' Association was held on the 6th May] 906 in the Exchange Hall, 
Apollo Street. when about. three hundred brokers were present. Mr. 
Shapoorjee B. Broacha ... Chairmau of the Association, presided. 

Audressing the meeting, the Chairman said :-

Gentlemen.-I congratulate you on the prosperity of the ,Stock 
Exchange-which is the prosperity of the members of it-in the past year. 
It continues during this, and I hope it may remain with us for very many 
years. Well, do you deserve your prosperity, for you have borne the adverse 
years wHh pluck and courage. We have passed through the longest a.nd 
the darkest night of seven years, the last the darkest of all, not to 
emerge into dawn or into morning, but into blazing noon-day sun. 
Several causes contributed to that long dark night. Some were of our own 
making, some were those of Dame Nature over which we had no control, and 
some of other countries, but all have ultimately worked to our economic and 
industrial salvation. Those who were afraid of the bugbear of the Japanese 
competition in the China markets may take heart of grace. The Japanese 
competition culminated in the year 1899. She made the largest shipments 
of our special counts in that year, but in the subsequent three years. her 
shipment was 30 per cent less. Japan had invested 61 crores of rupees in 
the mill industry in the year 1898. The number of her mills rose to 81. At 
the end or 1903, just before the commencement of the War, hel' investment 
in the mill industry had been reduced to 5\ crores, and the number of her 
mills was 76." As monies once invested in the mill industry could not be 
taken away, it tells a sad tale of losses and Hquidation, shutting np of mills 
or amalgamation with the more fortunate ones. Japan bas since wisely $one 
to higher counts and to weaving. Our weaving industry has always aone 
well, for a slow but steady Swadeshi movement has been amongst ns for 
many yel\rs. The late Mr. Telang was a sincere and practical patriot, whq 
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did not look upon the Government of this country with tolerance and 
condescension, but as a great and beneficent instrument sent by Providence 
in his kind dispensation for the elevation of the people and raising them 
ultimately to the height of self-government. I remember he is telling me many 
years ago, that all the cotton he wore on his body came from the Manockji 
Petit Mills. As good sometimes comes out oC evil, so the militant Swadeshi 
movement, which at one time bore a political aspect, has, by its noise and 
parade, brought home the question to larger masses and vaster areas, and if 
the movement be continued with good sense, moderation, enterprise, and a 
little self-sacrifice, with the good wishes of the Supreme Government and the 
provincial governments with us, it willle!1d to the industrial and economic 
salvation of this c~untry. The much decried tariff on piece-goods, with the still 
more decried corresponding impost of excise which my friend Rai Bahadur 
Vussonji denounced with so much vehemence the other day, has corne ag a 
blessing in disguise. It has already revivei the hand-loom inclustry of the 
country and a hand-loom industry is much more to us. The handloom industry 
supports a population of 50 lakhs, the machine-loom industry supports a popu
lation of about fifty thousand ouly. Some such aspect of the question was before 
the good sense of th j representatives of the Chambers of Commerce of India. 
assembled at a conference in Calcutta last year, when the Subjects Com
mittee shelved the question. Some such aspect of the question was before 
the good sense of the Congress last year, when it did not trot out the 
subject with the vehemence it is accustome,\ to. I might almost go a step 
further and say if the tax on land wei~hs too heavily on agriculture, why not 
double this impost, and if thereby it doubles the hand-loom industry, it will take 
away so much pressure of labour on the land 1 Political Economy is not 
an exact science, and what is meat for one country may be poison to another. 
Goldwin Smith, the rank Free-Trader of the University of Oxford, 
is a rank Protectionist of the University of Canada. 

THE BANK of BOMBAY. 

All classes of securities have risen during the last year, much more 
S9 of the potton industry' and the rise seems all the greater in mill 
securIties, because they have risen from the low depression, much below 
their intrinsic value, to which they had fallen. Already there are 
Cassandras abroad, and Cassandras there are for all times. But there is 
nothing so fatal to argument or to prophesy as false analo~y. Because a 
certain great catastrophe happened here in the past, owin~ to abnormal 
infill.tion of securities which had no dividend basis, and whose basis of 
prospective profits existed in imaginations Ced by the visions of uploiters 
which were never realized, must a similar catastrophe ensue, when securities 
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are at a fair dividend v,llue, and sorre still under dividend value 1 In the 
nature of things all prophecies will be fulfilled whether they be of storms, 
earthquakes, or even the g"eat flood, independent of the time limit. I hope 
this about our market may be very long in coming. Money was easy throughout 
the year, except in the months of Docember, January and February, when it 
was stringent, but the stringency was intensified by the strange action of the 
Bank of Bombay. Advances were obtainable on all securities except the 
premier security of India, the 31 per cent. rupee paper. The 1st of 
December was a Government Paper settlement day. Preparations were made 
for it some time before 011 easy terms. Mine were including the repayment 
of the 1U lakhs I had borrowed against Government Paper from the Bank of 
Bombay. On Monday, following the settlement, the bank's statement showed 
a cash balance of 250 lakhs. As most of the money of the settlement had 
gone into the Lank, some of the Kxchange Banks, finding that they had 
over leut. !Isked for temporary loans against Government securities from the 
Bank of Bombay. Let m~ explain what the temporary loans aro. They 
are generally for three days, repayable on Thursday by Telegraphic Transfers, 
or on Friday or Saturday by Council Bills on the arrival of the mail. 
It is absolutely at the discretion of the Bank of Bombay to dictate its own 
terms for repayment, and as the loans made in the week are repaid in tne 
week, to what depletion the Rtnk of Bombay balance had gone, does not 
appear in the next statement. These loans were refused auu the manner of 
refusal aggravated the crisis The representative of one bank that had more 
than 10 lakhs at its credit in the current account at the Bank of Bombay 
asked for a loau of 5 lakhs against Government Paper, to be also put to the 
credit of its current account not for use but for protection, assuring the Bank 
of Bombay that he would tender for Telegraphic Transfers on the morrow, 
which was Wedne.sday. and failing to obtain, he would apply for Extras; that 
he wa'! receiving a large amount of Telegraphic Transfers against gold on 
Friday. If words could convey a meaning, it eonveyed this, that the loan 
\Vas for one day only, although when indignation was aroused by the refusal, 
t,jlere was a hair-splittillg correspondence to the effect that one day was Dot 

ct,tegol'ically mentioned. How could he, when the Bank of Bombay refuses 
to advance for less than three days! It was for the Bank of Bombay to say 
it. The Bl\ok of Bombay seemed to be working under sOlDe sense of wrong 
or viudictiveness, for I have seen it advanced lilJerally against Government 
Paper, w\tt'n its cl\sh balance was much less than half what it was iu that 
)'hndt\y's statemeut. It was all directed against this Stock Exchange, and 
the Bank of Bombay has said so in the correspondence with some Exchange 
Banks and outside, and the only sin the Exch~nge B:mks committed Walt 
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having lent too freely to your members. If some such incident had 
happened in London, Paris, or Berlin, if it had happened in London, and 
the Bank of England had refused to advance on Consols, the Government of 
the day would have at once suspended the Bank Act, or London would have 
gone into moratorium. If it haa happened in France, the Blnk of France 
would have been besieged and battered down mi.til the advances were made on 
Rentes; and yet society is in so close a c~ntact here, th:1t although the 
ipcident lasted here for some two months, it did not excite newspaper 
comment. and' I wonder whether the Finance Minister kno~s anything about 
it. One such incident happened in April or May of 1901, when your Chair
man, under the direction of your Committee, sent a strong memorial to Sir 
Edward Law, one of the ablest and m()st h:trdworking Finance Ministers, 
India has had the good fortune to have. His great ability was a handmaid 
to his open and inquiring mind, which was never too proud to learn nor too 
shy to ask. We had It very sympathetic official reply, in wliich he said that 
the points raised in our memorial were before tha considel'ation 'of the 
Government of India; but under the conditions of the present contracts with 
the Presidency Banks, Government could not interfere in their discretion for 
credits and advances, but that the Government would be Ivilling to take 
suggestions for increasing the investment in Government Paper. Afterwards 
when Sir Edward Law was in Bombay, he assured your Chairman of his 
sympathy with the difficulties of the Stock Exchange. He did not stop 
there. He wrote 01' had a letter written to the Bank of Bombay, asking for 
an explanation. In reply the Bank covered itself behind the back of the 
Bank of Bengal, stating that, under similar circumstances, the Bank of Bengal 
had refused advances on G;Vernment Paper. I hope I am not divulging an 
official secret-the reply was sent to then Mr., now Sir, William Cruicksbank, 
who repudiated the charge. Anyhow, we did not hear any more of the Bank 
of Bombay refusing to advance on Government Paper during that Finance 
Minister's regime. 

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. 

In all countries of good government and solid credit people prefer 
investing their saving" in Government securities. Theoretically 6 or 7 per 
cent. first mortgage bonds of industrials to the extent of t or! of the property 
are as safe investment as Government security. Practically they are not 
so. They lack the qualification of Government security. Government 
security can be easily bought or sold at a small turn of the .market. But 
above all it has the snpreme quality of reliability for a~commodation when_ 
ever required. All governments have nursed that quality of rehability. 
Whatever Illay be said of India'S poverty, she is able to accomlllodate the 
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their floating funds into Government security'. The -Native Princes are 
taking kindly to it, and in 20 or 25 years India would be both willing and 
able to take up all the loans now floated in London. but the Government have 
to see'tha.t the gre-at quality of reliability is maintained. There are all the 
reasons for, and none against, why the Bank of Bombay ihould not disoblige 
the Government, the banks, and the public. The bank is generously 
subsidized by the Government-I say generously, because under the contract 
with the bank, the Government are not bound to put more than 25 lakhs at 
its free disposal. Practically tbe Government puts at its free disposal 
without interest much over a crore in the busy season, and less than a crore 
in the dull season. Last year, it amounted over 1011akhs on an average 
throughout the year. This is a free gift of very nearly 3 !akhs per year. 
How dependent the bank is on Government balance~, appears in a statement 
of 12th April, when the Government balances amounted to more than two
thirds of its cash bala'l1ce. It is stated the Bank of Bombay renders som; 
services to the Government without payment. Those services are covered 
under the contract of free deposit of 20 lakhs. It is owing to their counec. 
tion with tlle Bank of Bombay, tllat Government institutions and Trusts keep 
their current accounts at the Bank of Bombay Without interest; it is \lecause 
of the Bank's connection with the Government, that large investment orders, 
safe custodies, and dividend collections come to it I it is because of that 
connection that the Exchange Banks put ,t~eir free balances there, which, 
in the dull season, is generally over II. crOl'S and in the busy season could not 
be much less than 50 lakhs. It is complained tbat tbe Exchange Bank 
balances are of least use when most wanted. A banker is not worth his 
Ull.llie as such i.f he cannot calculate with a mathematical certaint.y, th~ ebbs 
.and flows of these balances and theh' bedrock, and uses his opportunities. 
But abov~ all, the reason why the Bank of Bombay should not disoblige the 
public is that the Finance Minister ,has given the Presidency Banks to 
understand that in the time of stringency or stress the Government are 
prepared to advance tbem all the money they require against the lodgment 
of Government Paper at the Bank rate, and with a condition precedent that 
they make no pl'Ofit on it in lending it out. The Bank of Bengal has 
oCten done that gratuitous service. It rendered it this year, _and when I 
was refused a slUall advance on Government Paper, I g.ot all 1 wanted 
from the B&nk of Bengal through my correspondent in Calcutta. But 
the Bank of Bo~bay wishes to have all gratuitous services done to it, 
but will render none in return. When the bank refused to advance on 
Government Paper, its advances on Government Paper. Port Trust and 



I\lunicipal Becuri-ties did not amount to half of its adv .. nces against the 
security called ".Bills discounted and purchaBed," Bills unrediscountable 
In any market in India and with no tangible security behind them than the 
two signatures. The Bank of Bombay is an official bank and its prototype 
ought to be the Bank of England, and if not the Bank of England, certainly 
the Bank of Bengal. The proprietors' capital of the Bank of 
England is 15~ millions sterling. Its advances are designated 
the "other securities." They never exceed 35 millions, of which the Bills 
discounted could not amount to more thau its capital. And what Bills t The 
very Lest Bills in the world rediscountable at a moment's notice. The Bank 
of Bengal has a capital of 2 crores. It has the picking and choosing of many 
circles-the Burma, the Bengal, the North-West Provinces, the United 
Provinces, and the Presidency of Bombay itself represented bi 
the Bombay city, and yet its Bills discounted and purchased never exceed 
twice its capital. The capital of the Bank of Bombay is one crore and its 
circle the Bombay Presidency only. The Bills, during the last regime, and 
I take the years 1897 and 1898, did not exceed 116 lakhs and the minium 43 
14khs. Under the present regime, the Bms passed 4 crores or four times its 
capital last year. The Bank of Bombay is the custodian of Government 
balances and the Hoating balances of the PJ·esidency without interest charge, 
and its assets ought to be correspondingly liquid. The Bank of Bombay has 
a savings bank of its own, l"hose deposits amount to about a crore. That 
crore ought to be in tangible liquid securities. It is put at 5 per cent. dis
count for a year certain, renewable at 3 months to keep to the letter of the 
law. I have often wondered, in case of suspicion or some other reason if" 
the Bank of Bombay Were to refuse to renew, is the debtor bound to pay it, 
or if paid, can an action of damages lie at the bank! Our relations wer~ 
always of the pleasantest with the bank, until the year 1901. The Bank of 
Bombay dislikes to bolster up Government securities, and we will not quarrel 
with its moral scruples. It is a question between the Government and the 
Bank of Bombay. 

INDIA'S ALLEGE!) POVERTf. 

The prosperity of the Stock Exchange depends so much upon the 
linancial, commercial. industrial and agricultural prosperity of this country 
that I cannot address a more intelligent or a more appreciative audience on 
the question whether India is advancing in material prosperity or retrograd
ing into poverty. It is the conviction of bankers, merchants, tradesmen and 
captains of industry that India is slowly but steadily advancing in material 
prosperity, and for the tast fel" years 'it has taken an accelerated pace. 
Opposed to this is the opininon of the Pundits; that is, the'- professors, the 
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lawyers, and the pedagogues with the assumption of universal k_now~edge
whe) have made it a business to arraign the sjlortcomipgs oJ the Govern
ment-that India is steadily retrograding deeper and deeper ,into poverty. 
The author of tile· phrase "Poverty of India" is Mr. Dauabh~i N owroji, who 
was once a professor of mnthematics in this city, and therefore fond of 
figures. Mr. Dadabhai, after his retirement from busine$s in 1866, calculated 
that the income of an. Indian is 20 rupees a head. That string he has attached 
ta his harp and has beaten it into tune for the last 40 years, and the 
Pundits have followed him With •• Wah! Waha!" Mr. Dadabhai left this 
country 45 or 4tt years a!{o, and as he has been in this country off 
and 011 for .five or six years, his name and. reputation are a tradition to the 
present geueration. Mr. Dadabhai of the fifties and sixties was to his con
temporaries, most of whom have passed fJ,way, and to boys, all of whom have 
grown old, an earnest, lovable figure, instilling love, loyalty and vfneration 
for the British Government, for which he was applauded and appreciated by 
that generation which was in touch, in living memory, with the oppressive 
and insecure governments that have passed away. With rolling years aud 
receding view, and with the privileges of genius and that of an earnest man, 
he has gone diametdcall. to the opposite side and has kept hold on the heart 
of the present generation by fl'lttering its vanities. He told an audience in 
London, the other day, tha~ were India given the franchise and self-govern
ment. India wouhll-eqllil'e no stantlin~ armies, no frontiers, and no fortifications 
but India would rise en masse in her hundreds of millions to repel all foes of 
the British Empire. As if Ind.ia. had not that opportunity from the days or 
the Sultan of Ghazni down to the last of the robbers, Nadirshah. The other 
day he went down to Brussels, like the ~Iazduc of old of his race and coun
try. to preach the doctriue of the community of goods and the destruction of 
all governments. Because 1\lr. Dil.d'lbhai has said. India is poor, because 
the iucome of an Indian is 20 rupees a year, some equally great men, such 
as Lord Cromer and Lord Curzon, have gone a rew rupees better. Bnt if the 
income of an Indian is 20, instead of 200 rupees a head, tha~ is 
not India's fault. It the Indians are poor, they are poor in the sense 
the Red Indians were poor when the white men took possession of 
their country. If the Indians are poor, they are poor in the sense the Zulus 
and the other races of South Africa were poor with gold clanking under 
their heels, with King Soloman's mines sprt'.ad out to the view in ~n their 
variety and their land Bowing with milk and honey. India was considered 
the richest conntry by the ancients and the moderns. She was the cyn?Sure 
of all eyas, and no traveller or adventurer has left a record that their ex
pect.'ltions were not realized. She was the cynosure of all the marauders from 
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the north. You are not aborigines. You drove the aborigines to the back· 
woods and took 'possession of their 'country, rose to the height of your 
opportunities in fame, power, wealth and civilization, which the remains of 
your arts and an imperishable litenture too well testify. You entered' into 
internecine wars of religion and cast; and while you were arranging a gov~rn· 
ment by the theocracy, you left the door open for others to enter in. India is 
capable of yielding aU the crops and all the textile fibres of the world, besides 
some special products of her own; she has aU the fauna and flora 
of the world; her bowels art! bursting with all the liquid and solid 
mineral wealth; her spaces are strewed with diamonds and gems; her 
shores are encrusted with pearl oysters; and her seas and rivers are teeming 
with fish. If India is so rich and the Indians are poor, it is because they are 
just being roused from a deep encrusted lethargy of more than a thousand 
years of anarchy, misrule, oppression and insecurity under which tbey could 
neither call their body nor their property their own. They are just being lifted 
on rough carts, on rough rnts of rough roads. until the roads are macadamised 
and new carts built and greased to make their passage quicker from poverty 
to wealtll. Putting aside Iligher politics and the stilI higher aspirations of a 
democracy which is not being,-for when in being its spirit will brook no 
snperior,-I would say that when the Mahar has asked and the Brahmin has 
accepted his right to the !'lame table, India will have welded herself into R 

nation and then what India asks shall be given. But until then for the 
development of the wealth of tile country, tile present Government are the best. 
For the development of the wealth of a country, the functions of the Govern
ment are limited, but they are potential and imperative. The Government 
baye to see that everyone has his free initiative, and that he has aLsolute 
freedom and control for the disposal of his mental and bodily labour; 
that he has protection or his person and "roperty; that he is made equal in 
the eye of the law, and civil and criminal justice is impartially administered 
to him in accordance withlaw and subject to human limitations; that he has 
full freedom to represent his grievances and to criticise men and measures 
tbrough a free press. An Indian has all these. The Government have to 
see that he is not too heavily hallllicapped with taxation in the race for 
wealth. 

THE IXCIDEXCE OF TAXATIOX. 

Now you al'etold that you are ground down with heavy taxation and 
that the foreign drain has bent the back of India to the breaking point. These 
charges are iterated with such persistent reiteration that not only the ignorant 
but the well-educated thoroughly believe them. Now let us apply to them the 
test of the analysis of facts. The revenue of Iudia this year is given in the 



Budget at 129 crores of rupees. Deduct from it 40 crores of railway earnings 
which are mere debit and credit entries, and have nothing to do with taxation. 
They are mere carriers' wages and ought to have, as the Hon. Mr. Gokhale 
said, been separately stated. There remaiJ;ls 90 crores accruing to revenue 
from taxation. When 90 crot-es rupees is spread over a population of 30 
crores, tile taxation per head comes to 3 rupees. The taxation per head in 
the United Kingdom comes to about 53 or 54 rupees. In France it is the same. 
The area of Europe, bar Russia, is equal to the area of India and Burma, or a 
little less. The population of Europe, bar Russia, is equal to the popnlation 
of India and Burma. I have gone through the Budget of all the countries of 
Europe, and the taxation per head comes to 43 or 44 rupees. The population 
of the Russiau Empire is 14 crores. It is illiterate, for, according to the 
census of 1898, 31lakhs of boys and 10lakhs of girls were being educated in 
all schools and colleges of the Empire, which is equal to 3 per cent. The 
peasauts are liberated serifs and the Empire is agricultural like our country. 
This, ear's Russian budget calls for a revenue of 375 erores. Deducting there
from 66 crores of rupees of railway reveuue, there remains 309 crores or equal 
to 21 or 22 rupees taxation per head of population. The taxation per head in 
Egypt is 15 to 16 rupees. But Japan comes next to us. It is similar to us in 
many ways. It is an agricultural country and the wages of labour before the 
war were equal to' the wages of labour in India. Their food is simple like our 
own, of rice aud vegetables, and sometimes a little fish, and yet it could not be a 
bad diet, when it makes the JaplUlese athletes in body and heroes in pluck, 
endurance and courage. The population per square mile in Japan is 
323. The taxation per head of population is 9 rupees, or three 
times larger than ours. Let' us examine the different heads or our 
taxation. The taxation on land in InlUa is 30 crore rupees. Spread over a 
population or 30 crores it is a rupee a head. In Egypt it is 7s rupees 
a. head. Again Japan comes nearest to us. It is 2 rupees a head and 
will he about 26 in consquence of the late War. The taxation in India is 
light in all conscience, but what I complain of is the incidence of it. Bengal, 
whic!J. is the richest and most producing province in the cooutry, which 
could easily bear half the incidence of it, is the least tued. The assessees or 
our income·tax before the scale was raised from 500 to 1,000 rupees, num
bered about 507,000. Thenumber must have been considerably reduced now. 
It isan insignificant number. The tax brings about 2 crores. Spread over per 
head of population it is an anna per head. , In the U nit.ed Kingdom it is II 
rupees per head and including estates and death duties it is 15 rupees per 
head. The two taxes that are equally paid by all Indians are the salt tav 
and cnstom duties on piece·goods and other articles of geueral use except the 
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spirits and dnty on bullion. The salt tax is put at 61 crores this year and per 
head of population it comes about 3~ annas. The custom duties and the excise 
on piece-goods yield about 31 to 4 crores, 01' .!:lay abut 2; annas per head 
of population. In other words, the upper classes, the upper middle, the 
middle and the lower middle classes pay f) annns per head for the Government 
of this country. And they bellow the loudest about the grinding taxation! 
The other taxes are optional. Opium produces 7~ crores, which is paid by 
another country. As to excise on spirits, you can please yourself to drink 
or not. Stamps, post office, tele~raphs are all optional. Irrigation, which 
yields nearly 6 erores, is for those who use the water. O'n the expenditnre 
side, the heaviest item is the army services. It is 30 cr01 es. Spread ovtlr 
the popolation it is a rupee a head. In Japan it is 2 rupees a head, but in 
Japan the budgets never show the extraordinary expenses on the army and 
the navy. In the United Kingdom it comes to 23 or 24 rupees a head, and 
for the whole of Europe it could not be less than 15 or 16 rupees per head. 

TilE NEED FOR OUR ARMY. 

Gibbon, the greatest historian of modern times, has computed that out 
of a populatiQn of every hundred one mau should bear the profession of arms 
for keeping the internal peace and repelling foreign aggressions. On that 
basis we ought'to have an army of30 lakhs. A ccordingto the modern European 
idea, the proportion of soldiers to popUlation is one in thirty or forty long 
service and short service. We have an army of 2} lakhs to guard the internal 
peace of a country as large as Europe, bar Russia, and to repel foreign aggres
ions. Our ooasts, including Burma, which extends to several thousand miles, 
are guarded by the British Navy. We are a very peaceful and law-abiuing 
people, but we have human natures and we have seen half a dozen ebullitions 
'thereof during the last quarter of a century in Bombay. France the other day 
required an army as large as ours to keep peace in the coal districts. France 
would form a small portion of our continent of India and the coal districts 
are a mere speck on it. Two years ago the German Parliament passed a 
Navy Bill which sanctioned an expenditure of 185 millions sterling, equal to 
277 crores, to be spent in 12 years, equal to 23 crore9 of rupees a year. This 
was not for defence but defiance. The other day Lord Kitchener asked for 
15 crores of rupees spread over five years for fe-organization and frontier 
fortifications. It is equal to half.a rupee per head for the whole, or Ii anna 
per head per year for five years. Whatever may be Lord Kitchener's greed 
for power, what Lord SalIsbury said of him, some years ago, stands true 
to-day-tllat he is one of'the greatest organizers, the most economical Gene
ral, who always does his work within estimates, and no doubt he is the 
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greatest among the active Generals of the Empire. Yet a cry was raised Ly 
our so-called leaders that the demand is most extravagant, that Russia is 
now paralysed and no expenditure would be needed,-as if Russia. will say 
to us " By your leave shall I come. " We all have read the history of India, 
Ollr leaders are supposed to have read it, and they ought to know that each 
and every and all invasions by which India was devastate,l in all ages, were 
from those north-west frontiers. Hundreds of bands of marauders and 
dozens of conquering armies have passed through those frontiers to the rich 
pllLins of India, leaving desolation and ruin in their track, plundering the 
accumula.ted public an,l pl'ivate wealth oE generations, driving back the 
stream of civilization, prosperity and industry f,>r many ganerations. And 
yet our leaders advise us not to insure against those risks at the cost of It 
anna per head for five years!! I hope Russia is not comhig for the next fifty 
years. It gives us all the more time to strengthen the padlocks and the bolts 
of the fl'ontiers. Talk sense, my friends. 

THE TALK OF "THE DRAl'l'1." 

The other large item is what they call the drain. We remit 26 to 27 
Cl'ores of rupees every year to London. But the most of it is for railway 
interC'st and railway dividen1ls from the railway earnings. We have a railway 
debt of :::75 crores of rupees and an Imperial debt of about a hundred c\·ores. 
Any how, we h.we 'to pay interest on the railway debt about 17 crOl'es, includ
ing the sinking fuud, which, in the course of fifty or sixty years will make the 
present railway property fl'ee. We have to remit 3 or 4 crores for railway 
stores, which is debited to railway working account, and also a few crores for 
mate\'ials for new lincs. Do you call this a drain! If yOU borrow ;;0 000 
rnpees at 6 per cent. to build chawls, that yield you a'net rental of 4:000 
rupees per year, out of which you pay 3,000 for interest, do you <;all that 
interest a drain on your resources! The drain is more than set off by the 
rental, ano. against your debt you have an improving asset. Your railway 
property is one of the richest assets in the world. You have 30,000 miles of' 
railways, The United States of America have eight times that mileage, to 
build which they have b.)rrowed large sums from Europe. I am within the 
mark when I say the cost of borrowing to America must be, at least, double 
wha.t it cost our Government, The gross income of those railways is 600 
crores and a goodly portion of it must be making its way to Europe. 
America does not call that drain, it calls it a blessing that helped to develop 
the country. There are other large drains to Europe, for Europe holds in 
America large estates and industries. The draiB of the travelling Americans 
c,mhl not be less than our railway interest. It you sell these railways, there 
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are syndicates in t1e world to buy them up at about 30 or 40 per cent. more 
than they have cost you. But the drain will be heavier. Only it will be 
called commercial drain and without the advantage of the sinking fund. Do 
you wish to go back to those railwayless days 1 Sir Henry Daly, who was the 
Agent to the Governor-General in .Central India during the years 1870 to 
1881, says in his first report that the area of Central India is as large as that 
of Great Britain and it was without a mile of metalled road. Grain that was 
selling 50 seers a rupee in Bhopal, was selling 8 seers a rupee in a place 
about 150 miles distant. Remember 25 crores of people travelled on the 
Indian Railways last year aud that total may be trebled iu the next ten 
years. If you call this drain, pray for more drain of another 150 to 200 Crores 
to irrigate every nook and corner of India with canals, tanks and wells, to 
deepen and widen the streams and rivers, and to conserve all the waters of 
the rains. These will make famine a thing of the past; the good will be 
perennial, the assets permanent and the aebt be a mere bagatelle. We remit 
a few crores for civil and military pensions and some other charges. There 
was a civil war in America forty-five yeal's ago and the country pays every year 
to Federal soldiers and their families pensions. Last year they amounted to 42 
crores of rupees. By the acrimony of f .. te, the Confederates against whom 
they fought have also to pay their share of it. And do you grudge small 
pensions to the soldiers of the Mutiny time and others who have sen'ed and 
fought for you in other places? I absolve my countrymen of this meanness. 

THE NEED OF CA.PITA.L. 

India is endowed with great natural wealth, and we are handicapped 
with very light taxation in the race for wealth. We have immense resources of 
labour. Our foreign trade has increased during the last fifteen or sixteen yeal's 
by about 75 per cent., but the larger percentage belongs to the last five or six 
years. Our deposits at the banks have increased by a like percentage, and 
the number of depositors at the saving banks has more thau doubl ... We have 
taken up and absorbed all the rupee loans from 1896. We have bought back 
10 crores rupee paper from the Lonon holding. We have taken up all our 
Municipal and Trust Loans "hich in Bombay alone amount to one crore 
every year. This is a fair progress, but the pace is not commensurate with 
the richness and variety of om' resources, M. Leroy Beaulieu, the great 
French economist, estimates the annual income of France at 1,5()O crore 
rupees, three-fifths (If which, equal to 90a crores, he estimates as the product 
of "personal labour." Our evening newspaper that "-rites often feelingly of 
the poverty of India and her people and lays it at the door of the GoYernment, 
deplores the lack of statesmanship in our rulers and sneers at Finance 
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1\lmioters as superior or common book-keepers, has in one of its inspired and 
candid moments said thus of Indian labour'-

"The indentured cooly settles in the land (Natal) under certain 
conditions and thrivps. He has made a splendid colonist, patient, ecol.lomic, 
thrifty, unceasing in labour. He is so efficient that nothing can live by the 
side of him. He is a better cultivator than the Caffir, and by reason of his 
greater thrift ho can pay higher rents than the European. lIe is content 
with low profits an,l as the result be is steadily monopolising the ·retail 
business of the Garden Colony." What haud had the Natal Government in 
the efficiency of this llltour 1 I should say it bloomed and flourished under 
most chilling and distressing surroundings. We have seyen times more of 
this labour than Frauce, and the product of that l< personal labour" ought 
to be 6,800 crores. It requires intelligence, enterprise and capital to put in 
different channels. Capital we have enough, and to spare for these 
purposes. What .capital did Japan bring t Forty years ago Japan was purely 
and solely an agricultural country. It is about a little more than a quarter 
of the century ago that she came in competition with the world in 
commerce. But the priuciple she has adopted is very sound-to put all her 
savings ou tho board for the further development of industries and commerce 
of the country. Next year, with added interest and added profits on the
board, and so on and so on, and we now see the results. Her industries 
have expanded in every direction, she has a large mercantile marine hought 
and built; she has sent the branches of her bank to every centre of commerce 
to pro ville credit to her merchants; and what the putting on the board is in 
the service of bel' COltntry was bElst shown last year, by Japanese people 
subscribing and paying fur her dOlUe'ltic loans amounting to 60 crores of 
rupees. The up-colmtry in India takes through Bombay every week 15 to 20 
h\khs iu gold and 10 to 12 lakbs in silver. If half of that were put on the 
board like the Japanese, if a quarter of our annual savings was added to it in 
developiug the industries and enterprises of our country, at the end of twenty
five years we will be surprised at the number of odds mounting up to estimate 
our wealth. The Bengalis, who have amassed or squandered the unearned 
increment on land for the past fifty or sixty years, have not enriched our 
country with a single great industry. The partition of Ben gal has, as they say, 
arouse,l the deepest emotions. One would have thought their children would 
have leapt forth in the shape of offers of crores to help the Swadeshi move
ment ami Swadeshi industries. The only children they gave birth to are 
wind-bags of words, heroics, theatricals, and occasional riots, so long as there 
was no blood spilt. For the Baboo is afraid of tbe sight of blood, and if India 
has SOUle day to fight, the brave, wiry Mahratta will look ill vain for the 
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dead 01' the wounde1 body of a Baboo on the stricken field. If he finds one, 
it will be with a wound in the back. The people of this Presidency, the 
Hindus, the Museulmans, and the Parilio, always were considered level-hooded 
men, and until within recent years, if they had grievances to redress or legis
lation to oppose, the representations were made to the Government in the 
language of moderation, of transparent honesty and good faith, supported by 
arguments that had not a tinge of casuistry; and if the replies were uu
favoura1..1e, they were couched in a kindly and conciliatory tone with a regret 
that they were unable to concede to our wishes, and our relations remained 
as friendly as before. The present generation seems to be cultivating the art 
of Low to put the Government in antagonism with the people by inflation of 
language and arguments aimed to s~ore a verbal victory. At present the 
greatest exponent of that art is tbe Hon. Mr. Gokhale, and he is opposed to 
the traditions of Shunkerseth, Telang and Ranade. 

AN ALLEGORY. 

I will illustrate it by an allegory. In times gone by, there was a certain 
rich and populous but truculent city in the province of Gujerat. The people 
sent back their governors either in disgrace cr in chains. The Emperor was 
piqued at his want of judgement in not selecting the right men. While he 
was thinking whom next to send, in enters his friend and councillor. "Thou 
art the man," exclaimed the Emperor I "Go, my friend, as the governor of 
this distracted city and heal the wounds inflicted by a succession of gover
nors." The councillor replied" Commander of the Universe, where my l..ord 
biddeth the servant goeth. But I entreatforone favour. Whatever enormities 
or crimes I may be charged with I am not to be r6called in disgrac6, and that 
the Commander of the Universe must be my judge, and the judgment must 
proceed from these august lips." The request was granted and the governor 
went to his province. Things went smoothly for a few months, but the 
demon of restlessness and chauge was on the people and the orators were 
getting stale. Away went the flaming petition which was read in open 
court :-

" Oh too loug, too long thy subjects have snffered the enormities thy 
governor has inflicted. Knowing him to be the friend of the Emperor, we 
prayed and prayed fervently night and day to the Almighty that his heart 
may be softened and his ways may be mended. But alas! the last two 
enormities transcend all. 

t< Ist.-A poor mother of twelve children innocent of any crime he had 
had cut a~ross the throat, had her body stripped of the clothes and cut astride 
her legs in two without justice and without trial. 
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2nd.-A pious, venerable hermit; whose great age no living man knew, 
who fasted for eight months and drank the water of the rains for four, was 
ordered to be sawed across his t, unk, his limbs hacked and hewed, and 
carted away without justice and without trial." 

The friend of the Emperor had but few friends among the councillors. 
They looked down aghast and hOl·ror-struck. The Emperor hied to his room 
muttering, "Oh my friend, oh my friend, thou art under some sp!lll of magic, 
thou art in the land of enchantment., and I must soon get thee back to be 
exorcised." He wrote a friendly note to the governor to come away, and 
ordered the intermediate governors to treat him as befits the fritmd and 
councillor of the Emperor. 'When the gOV6l'llOr arrived, the Emperor handed 
him over the petition: the governor quietly read it and spoke out:
"Justice must be done my Lord, but the principal petitioners must be sent 
for." When they arrived, after the most shifting evidence in the hall of 
justice, it was found that the poor mother of twelve children was a fun
fledged fowl, the proud mother of twelve chickens who was ordered for the 
governor's tl\ble and had, therefore, to be cut across the- throat, her plumes 
stripped off, which were her clothes, and cut across the leg in two fOl' the grill 
room. The pious, venerable hermit of great age was a well-spread peepul tree 
that fasted for eight months and drank the water of the rain for four, and as 
it encumbered a. narrow road had to be sawn at the trunk and carted away 
for the widening of the road. The Emperor was horrified at these allegories 
and the iujustice he had done to his former governors. The punishment 
meted out to the petitioners must have been heavy, but the page of the 
chronicle at this stage of the tale is missing. But further on it is stated that 
the EmpEH'or was never afler pestered with petitions by that city. 

MIt. GOKHII.LE CRITICISlm. 

In some such manner is the comparision of Lord Curzon with Emperor 
Aurangzeb. Suppose we were living in the reign of Aurangzeb, and !III'. 
Gokhale had compared Auraugzeb with some former Curzou. I have seen the 
ltandiwOl'k of that gloomy and bigoted iconoclast at Fattehpore Sikri, where 
lie has bad the heads of the most beautiful and al·tistic figures taken off as they 
raised his religious scruples. Mr. Gokhale's he..'\d would have gone the same 
WIly and there would have been one heathen the less. Again take Mr. Gokhale's 
chivah'ous defence of that Mehtar woman in the Supreme Council of India. A 
MehtaI' woman has as mur:h right to her chastity as a Brahmin woman. But if 
an European or a 1\Iussulman, or a Parsee had been passing the place where she 
was assaulted by the Gurkha, he would have intet'fered and got her released. 
But if Mr. Gokhale had been passing, not while ~he was assaulted only, bnt. 
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lJemg murdered, he would have ruu away from the place looking the other 
way, for he would have had to cast away his clothes and would have to 
undergo religions ablutions, pains aud penalties. His religion forbids him to 
cross her shadow. If the Mehtar woman were washed in ril'crs of water, 
cleaned with tons of Pears's otto of roses, and were clad in the newest sarree 
direct from a shop, would Mr. Gokhale tdke her by the hand and say "Dear 
sister, I am sorry for thy wrongs ~" He and his tribe have put such a 5eal 
of degradation, religious, social and morJl on her and her tribe, and they, on 
their part, are so conscious of their degradation, that it is an exaltation not 
only to the MehtaI' woman, but to her parents and even her husband, tf) 
receive advances from the men of higher caste. I shoulcl have enfJ.uired 
whether the Gurkha of high caste was not irritated at her advances. and 
threatened to punish her. Why go to Lucknolv 01' Lahore new~papers for such 
incidents1 You can find them everywhere with the MehtaI' women yieldmg a 
willing toll. Such insincerity and hypocrisy take away the weight of any 
reprrsLllt.ation made by him in the Supreme Council. MI'. Gokhale, the other 
day, aCCllsed the Government for the larger death-rate throughout India. 
Why stop short there! Why not aCCllse them as the improvisers of the 
locusts, the insect pests, and the famines1 They are visitations of nature and 
are the common inheritance of !loll the countries with India-and India is an 
agglomeration of many countries-but with this differeuce, that the Govern
ments of all countries receil e not only the sympathy but the moral and 
intellectual support of the educaterl classes, in eradicating or mitigating their 
ravages. In India, the Government have the benefit of hostile criticism alone 
Thel e is the prophylactic for inoculation to stop the ravages of the plague. 
What help have the educated classes rendered in pres&lng it 011 their 
countrymen~ The railways and irrigation have reduced the areas of famine, 
and where In a given area, lakhs died before hundreds die to-day-and Jet the 
extension of both are hampered by the cry of "the drain." Whatever 
differences and frictions there may have been happening ill the other 
Presidencies between the ruling classes and the people iu the Bombay 
Presidency, our relations with the official classes ha ve been always friendly, and 
with the non-official classes close and intimate. They wei e closer and more 
intimate still in the last generation. All the industries and enterpl'keS that 
have enriched and beautified, Bombay wel'e promoted ill common. The 
directorates were always mixed. Our Legislative Councils were enlarged more 
than forty years ago by their good-will and help. And we owe our present 
municipal government to that happy aS50ciation, when our Bombay men 
fought shoulder to shoulder with Forbes, Payne, Barras, Knight, Arbuthnot, 
Blaneyand others. And if our social amenities and club fellowship did 
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not go further, it was owing to our caste-bound religion. But there is 
a growing aloofness now, which, I hope, may not lead to separation or 
divorce. It is aU owing to the growing virulence and violence of the 
Congress literature, and I suspect it is now the tail that wags the 
dog. The Bombay stalwarts are trailed behind the Baboo trawlers; 
otherwise how could one account for the Bombay men joining in tbe 
apotheosis of that shoddy Mr. Banerji, who writes himself down as a 
prophet, a saint, a martyr and a patriot, and who makes that most 
blasphemous comparison between himself and Christ at the court of 
Pontius Pilate. Had a stranger at this time gone into the province of 
Bengal and had taken his information about the state of India from the 
columns of the "Bengalee" and the" Patrika, .. he would have returned to 
his country under the impression that the people of India are seething with 
discontent and disaffection and that they are on the verge of rebellion Of 
COUl'se we know it is the gentle Baboo's way. But the tone of braggadocio 
does not sit well 011 Bombay men, and so long as they adopt it, they will be 
suspected of disloyalty, and the avenues for the larger employment of the 
natives in the service of their country ,will be closed. The Parsees are already 
suffering from the truculency of the few. 

INDIA NEEDS AN ARBITER. 

The continent of India is not in a state to self·govern ; and until there 
is a common platform of tho Hindus and l\Iussulmans, o1'union and unity, 
and until the lower masses have risen in education and intelligence to the 
height of the gleat question, India wants an a.rbiter to see that no one class 
supplants the other. The English nation is by far and away the strongest 
and the best arbiter. In the great democracy of the United States, the 
negroes have the franchise,and the seats in the House of Representatives and 
the Senate, and have the l·ight as American-born to the Presidency, yet they 
could lIot look up to a white woman without being lynched, tarred and burnt; 
and the Pr'esident of the United States was nearly boycotted for inviting to 
lunch with him I\. negro doctor. You can marry all the white women, provided 
they will have you, and you oan dine with the Govflrnors, the Princes and the 
King-Emperor without a protest being raised. I hope and wish associations 
will arise in this Presidency of sober and level-headed men to defend the acts 
of the Government and put them in their just proportions. It is the opinion 
of many that the Englishmen are here to take away India's wealth. Human 
motives are mixed and complex. But I assure you more than seven-eighths 
of England's savings have come from other countries. The money. they have 
lent you forrublic works; is at the lowest rate of interest, at which neither you 
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nor any country would lend. The savings of the Military and Civil Services 
taken out of this country during the last 50 years would be more than covered 
by Carnegie or one Scotchman's vast wealth amassed by industry, enterprise 
and business capacity in the course of 30 years in the United States. 
You will ask, why are they here then 1 It is, because of the 
overpowering and all-masterful passion of an Imperial race for 
Empire. Every nation has childhood, youth, manhood, maturity, old 
age, and decay. In youth, martial and masterful races are possessed 
with overpowering centrifugal forces which must burst beyond their narrow 
boundaries, led by Governments or followed by them. It was the C.lse with 
the Persians, Grecians, Romans, Arabians, the Turks and the others. Bu t of 
all the conquering raees that have swayed the destinies of the subject 
peoples, the English and the English alone are trying to govern in tlie inter
ests of the governed. Plato has said there is nothing perfect in this world, 
whether they be justice or other virtues; that we can conceive what they 
are in the abstract are the reminiscences of some bygone existence. Subject 
to these limitations, no other race has either in the ancient or in the modern 
races put so much conscience, so much justice, so Illuch honesty and so much 
self-control in the government of snbject races as the English. (Applause.) 



Unrest in India. 

l\:[n" CHAIRMAN, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 

I thank you sincerley for the presentation of this beautiful Address on 
behalf of the Edinburgh Parsi Union. I thank you also for the kind things 
you have said of me, put in such nice words that, while you, Sir, were 
indulging in praises of me, I was just wondering to what greali achievements 
of mille they were due. If I gave a little donation in the past, if! give adona
tion now, it is enjoyned by our religion, by our precepts, and by the shining 
example of the members of our community who give frolll their abundance, 
not only to the societies and the poor of our own community, but also to the 
societies and poor of other communities in India. The 'only reason I could 
assign is instinct. They say babies and very small children act entirely on 
instinct. They repel the advances of some who ply with sweets and cakes. 
They are attracted and become attached to others by a few kindly words. 
Similary, it is. between us an instinctive attraction. \' 011 know I love my 
fellow-brothers; you know I am very clannish, and that I would do anything 
to raise their status and their happiness. That being so, what would I not 
do for my fellow-brethren, planted on the most distant part of the Empire 
from their home, st ildy loa liberal profession for the alleviation and relief of the 
sickness and paiu of their fellow-beings. That you should require an asylum 
or a club to con verse on the different topics of the day; to exchange views 
on,the progress of your studies and to help the lame ducks; for the orthodox 
in religion and in politics, to rub shoultlers with the heterodox, and bring 
about a happy me.ln; to teach and keep alive the grand tenets of our religion 
and evon its symbols; a religion, the most ancient and sublime, founded 
on the bedrock of mornlity, "to speak the truth, to think the truth, and to 
do the truth; It and, by the help of that religion, to cultivate a pa..qsionate 
loyalty to the Empire if). which we are born, and under which we have the 
freedom of conscience and the freedom bf individual initiative. 

ANARSHISTS IN INDIA. 

When I spoke of the loyalty, I did not mean tlJat th5 Parsis have ever 
swerved from the path of loyality, but my eyes were directed at the distress
ing events happening in our distant and distracted cou,itry. If, by the culliva
tion of active and propagating. loyalty, vou could win over some of the 
misguided students and youths from the leading !:trings of the anarchists, YOIl. 
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will not have done only your duty to your native country, but you will 
have deserved her blessings. In every age and in every country there are two 
classes of extremists; the one composed of honest men, grieved at the inequali
ty of the human possessions, dream of a millenium of the community of goods; 
not knowing or stopping to think that it is not only impossible, but it is a bar 
to all social, moral, intellectual, mechanical and material progress. When 
everyone has to have the same bread, who would emulate to ~ork1 Why, it 
would drive us back to savagery. I have sometimes thought that the Africans 
were once a very civilised nation until they got hold of this baneful idea, put 
the desert of Sahara between them and the civilization to practise thE-ir 
doctrines, and went back to savagery. There is another class of extremist, 
eaten up with discontent, disappointment and jealousy, always self-seeking 
and utterly selfish, who carl'y in their armoury blood, rapine, murder, incendia
rism, and all the \\ icked thing~ that go to the disintegration of society, so 
that they may float on their turbid waters for notoriety and power. But when 
society is calm and on its even career, they are neither heard nor heeded; 
but therll are times in the affairs of societies, people and nations, when their 
feelings are rouse<1 to their innermost depth by some great sentiment or great 
fear, or by both sentiment and fear-the sentiments and fears are the mothers 
of the greatest revolutions of the world-they send them into delirious 
madness, a sort of hallucination, and this is the time of s<lturnalia with these 
wicked men. There is not a lie more mendacious and utterly unbelievable 
that they will utter but will be believed; there is not a crime more heinous 
that they will iustigate but will be perpetrated. And _ such is the time now 
raging in India. 

THE ULCER ONLY SKIN DEFP. 

I know and I could say with some authority that the ulcer is only 
skin deep. It has not gone down to the masses nor has it affected the upper 
clas.es. It has affected the students, youths and some educated men, but they 
are the fulcrum of the future, and unless the ulcer is cauterised at it!! seat 
and mell are brought to a path of sanity and of progress and reform, it may 
penetrate downward or shoot upward It is the business of the greatest 
statesmanship, and a statesman of far-rea(:hing views, earnest, sympathetic 
and electric, with the nerves of iron and the fingers of a gentle nurse to 
analyse, to probe and incise (leep if necessary to find out the causes and to 
apply the remedies. 

MR KIPLING'S SONOROUS BUT SILLY VERSES 

It is no use for the people of this country to solace themselves with 
the sonorous verses," It is white man's burden," and the "East is East and 
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the West is West," of Mr Kipling, the pander of the violence of the wliite 
races. The negroes of Africa never asked the white men to take up their 
burden by committing plunder and rapine upon them; di&possessing them of 
their home, their hearth, their territories and their country, to extort 
and oppress them. And what have you given to them instead! What 
civilisation have you infused ill them? you have besotted and debauched 
them. The Chinese Empire never asked the whites to pluck her limb 
by limb until the victorious career of Japan called halt? East 
is not East and West is not West, but the East is West and the West is 
East; Asia and Europe are mere geographical expressions. .And if !1n 
imaginary line on the Bosphorous divides East from West, then the East has 
given you your religion., your sense of conscience, and the sense of the 
immortality of soul. The East is the mother of Prophets, and whether) au 
can your civilisation Greek or Roman, both have come from the same source. 
The East has been the exporting country of civilisation, and the West, the 
importing couQtry until within a few hundred years, and no N the tide is 
turned the other way. You cannot deny yourself the Caucasian and the 
Aryan civilisation~ and that the East is the mother of your nations. The 
East had become immobile and somnolescent by centuries of DliSI ule and 
oppression, but it is now awakened. Look at Japan fifty years ago, she wall 
beyond the pale of civilisation: 'within thirty years she learned the art of 
peace and war from you, and defeated one of the greatest of the whiteli. with 
your own weapons. And what differeuce is there now between Japan at the 
furthest East, and England and France the fnrthest West, and jf there is it 
would be soon obliterated. Remember that the human nature tha~ dwells on 
the banks of Yang-te-Kiallg or Tientsin is the same that dwells Oil the banks 
of Seine and Thames, inspired by the same intellectual and moral aspirations. 
We will now leave Mr Kipling with his SOllorous and silly verses to hiil 
ra;{ing admirers. 

TBI!: FIRST THREE GENERATIONP OF BRITISH RULE IN INDIA. 

There is no fire without smoke, and there could be no unrest in India 
without causes and reasons. Before the Britisll Government was firmly 
established, India was in the throes of alNl,rchy. There was no security to 
person or property, and the laws anJ justice were in abeyance. lhe 
Maharatha Empire that carried seeds of decay and ueath at its ,ery birth 
was torn into pieces by centrifugal forces. The descendant of Baber and 
Akbar was a prisoner in his own palace, under the control of the greatest of 
the Maharatha confederacy. The battle of Paniput had opened up the 
frontiers; and. the WM'ring chiefs and marauden for ascendancy or loot, 
ravaged and laid waste the country, and carried iIJ. their trail pluQder, famine 
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and pestilence, under which how many millions may have perished history 
does not tell. At this time the advent of British Government was glad 
tidings of great joy. It secured peace and order; gave security to person and 
property, and freedom, of conscience, under just and equal laws impartially 
administered. They went to bed under the certainty of waking up therein. 
That was the first generation of British rule, and the people blessed it and 
prayed for its permanence. The secoud generation was a generation of the 
tales of my father and grandfather; they shuddered at the narration, thanked 
themsel ves they: were not then, and they also 'bMssed and prayed for the Raj. 
Up to the end of the second generation, the education was vernacular, with 
the elementary English iu the Presidency towns. In the third generation the 
consciences of the rulers and of some great minds were aroused. -They wrote, 
they discussed, minuted, and came to the resolution to establish a higher 
education in India, based on the lines of the Universities of Oxford and 
Cambridge, those' mothers of statesmen, orators, jurists, philosophE'l"s, 
cons~itution builders, and empire builders. They considered and calculated 
the risk run, of the people aspiring to a larger share in the government of the 
country. They cheerfully faced it; that it is nobler in the traditions of the 
Britons to raise the subject nation to the height of the men of the Empire 
than to allow them to drivel into ignorance. The third generation was II 

generation of the pride of the teachers for their pupils and the love of the 
pupils for their masters. The Mutiny was a passing phase, the last effort of 
tIle dispossessed princes. It would not have come were it DOt for the 
culpable negligence of the Government of India borne of long security. They 
actualIy gave to Sepoys cartridges greased with cows' suet, to touch which 
was a profanation to 'which death was preferable. The emissaries of the 
princes took advantage of the occasion, and raised in them a great fear and II 

great sentimpnt for their religion, and the result was the Mutiny. 'fhe 
suppression of the Mutiny brought in its wake the great proclamation which 
was the great charter both for the princes and the people. To princes it 
gave permanence of tlleir States, descending in direct aRd indirect lint'. To 
the people it was the Magna Charta-their gl'eat bill or rights. Up to now, 
the rulers of the country and the merchant princes were called S,lhlb8 and 
Khandan~e, or- men of great ancestry and illustriolls birth. I remember 
stories .told of them, when I was a boy, by old men. Such and such Sahib 
met me on the road. He stopped me and said, "Seth, I know everything. 
It is not right. You nre persecuting' your neighbour; you should not do it." 
I replied, " Sahib, hear me." I told my story. He said, .. Seth, perhaps you 
are right, but we must not quarrel with our neighbours and fdends, you 
must make up, but if not, I WIll come and reconcile you both." Two or 
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tlnOle days after he came and made us friends. Such noble" gatleemen " 
(gentlemt>n) Khandanee! and then the narrator extended his band for a pat 
fro'll the listener. And'the same thing went round by others. 

Gentlemen, I hope I am not tiring you-you will have to bear with 
me longer. The eyes of your country, the eyes of the civilised world, the 
eyes of your friends and foes are now directed on India. It is a tremendou s 
problem that no ancient or modern Empire was called upon to face. A 
Continent, six thousand miles away from the seat of the Empire, inhabited by 
three hundred millions of people of many races and many religions. I hope 
your statesmanship and good luck that have solved mauy a knotty problem 
before, may help you to solve this. 

fOURTH AND FIFTH GENERATIONS OF THE BRITISH RULE. 

And now, I come to the middle past of the fourth generation. The 
pupils had grown to men's estate in the adolescence and pride of learning 
and intellectual attainments; they raised aspirations for a share in • 
GOl'ernment of their country. They hoped that it would be offered to them, 
but the otft!r did not come. Then they gave a gentle tap at the door of the 
rulers, and they were benignly smiled upon. They gave a barder, and a. 
bllrder, and a harder knock, and they were frowned upon. The process 
was repeated and repeated; and an intimation came that their education \yas 

shallow, aud they would require some generations to be fit. :No, Sir, the 
education was not shallow; they had dived deep into Bentham, Locke and 
Mill an.l others. They had read, studied and digested the histories of 
English Constitution from Hallam upward and downward. They had 
noted its temporary defeats and its permanent triumphs. They had commit
ted to memory every word of the gt'eat and the glorious proclamation. In 
the \Vestem Presideocy they were all scholars of Dr. Harkness and Sir 
Ales-ander Grant, both Scotsmen ~ Sir Alexander Grant the same who was 
afterwards the Principal of the U ni versity of Edinburgh, and much beloved of 
his pupils; he was a mau of profuund learning and a golden heart. He actual
ly loved his native pupils, read with them, walked with them, talked with 
them, and made friends with them; he actually improvised a stage in the 
college for the boys to play Shakesperian plays. :No. Sir, the education was 
not' shallow, but the rulers of India were all civilians except the three 
governors. And sometimes they were also civilians. For half the tenure of 
their offiCe they were their pupils and under their tutelage. b had become 
an economic 'question, the same that now obtains in Australia, Cana,la and 
Suuth Africa. And now the United States of America is copying their bad 
e:tample; RO' to clie61tJ11 labour alld ItOt to flllfatoci tM lIIar,tIl. When tbese 
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young men were refused, they cried, "Are these the successors of those 
noble predecessors of whom their fathers and their grandC.lthers took so 
much pride and pleasure in talking about to them 1 ". 

COMPETITIONWALLA AND NON-COMPETITION WALLA. 

Yes, Sir, the men are the same, but their environments were different. 
The modern ci vilian, who was then called competitionwalJa in contradistinction 
to his predecessor, the non-competitionwalJa, was a head and sholiider taller 
than his predecessor in intellectual attainments of learuing. He was honest, 
truthful, conscientious, God-fearing and incorruptible, with high ideals and 
a good deal of side, which a successful ,University career en~enders, but 
which is afterwards rubbed out by ridicule aud the society of men. His 
predecessor was well grounded in education, but he wai equally honest, 
God-fearing, cous~ielltious, and incorruptible, without his high ideals, but 
with something better, great common l'ense. The civilian when he went out 
to India was a mere griffin. And no wonder 1 The boy who has to pass the 
difficult examination of the Civil Service at the age of nineteen, has not much 
time to look about. He had no experience of the wol'ld. He had not 
been in the society of the men of the world. He did not know of the complex 
nature of humanity; he did not know even his own countrymen except from 
platform speeches, which painted every elector a salt of tlie earth: His 
predecessor had much time to look about; he had mixed in the society of 
men; he knew the complex nature of humanity, good, bad and indifferent, 
and, therfore, he was tolerant and blctful and went out to India as a ruler of 
men. The modern civilian sat in the Court, and he found some people 
perjuring away unabashed; l1e sat in his office and found some oily 1i~s told 
by his subordinates, and both would have been less, were it not for hi~ 
boyii>h, beardless face. The perjurers and the liars not coming up to his 
ideals, he came to the conclusion that India was a iand ofliars and. pE'rjurer~. 
If be cbanged bis opinions afterwards, anyhow, the foundation was laid on 
had ground. He did not know that even in his own country, there are wicked 
men who victimise the omnibus companies and corporations for damages by 
suborning witnesses for a glass of beer, or a bad breakfast. I remember 
when I was in England, ill 1882, there was a crop of such cases, and I 
remember a leader in the Tillie, of tbe 11th December 1882, which still 
remains imprinted 011 my memory. But tllese are the froth and excrescence,q , 
of SOciety, for the people of these hies are God-fearing, law-abiding, honest, 
truthful,' with high ideals and are almost incorruptible, compared to other 
nations. If he had goue among "the people in lndia, be would have found 
ont that they were truthful, honest and God-I'earinrr• and one trait in their 
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character would have sufficed. The people in India never take their first 
meals without a bath and prayer. 

HOW WIDELY THEY MIXED. 

His predecessors went among them like laughing philosophers, and 
what they did not find in courts and in the office, the~ found among the 
people by mixing with them. They found them kindly, honest, lind they 
have spoken and written accordingly about them; and how widely they 
mixed amc.ng them, I will tell you. In 1878, when I left my country for a 
long tour, I had a batch of officel s on board the same ship with me, who sat 
on the decks and sang late into night Hindustanee "Gazells" and songs, with 
intonation, enunciation and accent to perfect, and which could never have 
come to them without mixing very very wide amongst the people of all sorts 
and conditions. They may have e\'en mixed with baser metal. Of course 
our mudern civilians would not contaminate themselves with these things; 
but their predecessors got value for their money. I think the great resident at 
the Court of Nizam wllo marritd a Begum for love did greater service to his 
country and to India, than a dozen of these purists. Next year, when I 
returned from my tour, Major Bradford, who is now Sir Edward Bradford, 
the retired Commissioner of the London Police, came up to me on board the 
ship at Suez, and thanked me for being kind to his daughter and his son 
Daru, a splendid fellow who died the same year in India, to the great grief 
of hiS parents and to my sorrow. We became friends and so long as he was in 
the Indian ::erv"ice we corresponded. His friend, Sir Heury Daly, also 
came up to me and introduced himself. I told him about the events of my 
tour and he told meMutiuy tales, one of which was confirmed by his son, of 
a Mahommedan mendicant, who is a walking gazette, and with whom he 
used to have talks, and he often twitted him with the question how many 
whites did he kill during the Mutiny, and he answered, "No Sahib, I have 
saved many." In contrast to this, in this year in the month of April, 
I had on board the same ship with me a Bombay civilian, who is a member of 
the Executive Council of tne Governor of Bombay. I bubbled over to talk 
to him, he kuew me by reputation. I knew him by reputation. I would 
llave gone up anti talked to him if I had not feared of a supercilious 
reception or a thaw which would have given me a lockjaw. He could have 
come up to me with better grace and I would have been mightly pleased. 
He would have learned something from me; certainly I could have learned 
nothing from him, and yet we left the ship as strangers. 

SOCIAL AMENITIES. 

At the Indian Civil Service Dinner the other day in London, where 
Lord Morley delivered a very sympathetic speech, I was wondering how 
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many of them who sat at the dinner table bad ,exchanged social amenities 
with the natives ofIndia. Not at the great functions or at the inaugural 
ceremonies, but at a private dinner offive or six, and cards and conversation 
afterwards. There are many civilians on the Council of the Secretary of 
State for India, how many of them had done it 1 There is one who is known 
in India by his one contretemps. In some p!l.rt of India a funeral procession 
was passing through a' n!l.rrow lane with a crowd of mourners following it. 
This civilian was coming from the opposite direction. Now, had _he been a 
man, had he any sympthy, or had he any respect for the dead, he would have 
stopped his carriage and raised his hat, and the hearts of the mourners would 
have gone but to him. But what does he do 1 He drives roughshod through 
the crowd,'twirling his whip right and left and advertently or inadvertently 
hits one of the mourners; the mourner jumps to his horse's head and 
demands his name; the civilian jumps down and had a scuffle. He was an 
athlete and equal to any five of the mourners. He sends him to a magistrate 
and the magistrate complaisantly gives him six or three months imprison
ment. A London paper commented, I tbink it was Truth, and an Indian 
paper spent cbeap sarcasm on it,-the ignorance of the English Press I I 
remember writing a letter to the p:lper that the English comment was right, 
the civilian and not the otber man ought to have been sent to the goaL In 
contrast to this there is another gentleman on the Council, but he is not a 
civilian, he is tbe late Chief Justice of the Bombay High Court, Sir Lawrence 
Jenkins. He and his gracious lady dispensed social amenities far and 
wide among the natives, and they in return received from them. Ask the~e 
how many old and young men have poured out tbeir aspirations in their 
spmpathetic ears, and what golden 1ldvice was given to them. I have only 
a casual acquaintance 'with them, contracted on board the stea'Der four years 
ag.. Unfortunately, I only know personally two officials, one the Accountant
General of Bombay and all the Accountant-Generals; I have to know them 
and they to know me. The present Accountant-General is a very 
charming man, and I have social amenities with him. But I know almost all 
the non-officials in the Western Presidency. 

BO~lBAY IS A SCOTCH COLONY. 

Bombay is a Scotch Colony. I know all the bankers, who are all 
Scotchmen. except perhaps one, but he has ~arried an Inverness lady; most 
of the merchants, who are mostly Scotchmen, and all the brokers of all 
nationalities, I bave social amenities with most of them; and I have often 
I'ougbed off their edges, but I have always left them carrying with me the highest 
opinion of the character of an English gentleman, truthful, honest, conscientious. 
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and God-fearing man, and a loyal friend ullder good report and under_bad report. 
I have often thought that thl.'se little ~~ci~lllme~ities clear up many knotty 
questions, and there would afterwards be less bitterness and violence at the 
Council table, where they are at present at daggers drawn. I will give 
another instance. A mutual friend having informed Lord Morley of my 
being ~n this country, I received a courteous message from Lord Morley 
desiring to see me, appointing a certain time asking whether it w· uld 
suit me. I kept the appointment at the India Office, aud afterwards 
he invited me to lunch with him at bis residence. A fter lunch I was 
closeted with him in the library for two bours. He put me on most familiar 
tero:.s, and I talked to him, not as I would talk to you but as I would talk 
to a friend of my boyhood in a room in my house. He was not reticent, and 
be had the inside out of me. 

PLEDGES OF PROCLAMATION. 

I do not say that none of the pi edges of ~e :proclamatio n have bee~ 
carried out, but when grants are made after great virulence and violence, 
haltingly and with a frown, tbey lose half thllir charm and all their grace. 
I have put before you succinctly the strained relations betweeD the rulers 
and the ruled up to the year 1905. But they were the strained relati-ons ot' 
fatber and son, the father frowning, unkind, and niggardly; always apt to find 
fault; the son morose and sullen, often inc1inoo to rebel, but all the outward 
forms of respect and toleration kept up. In the beginning ot' 1906, the 
f!\ther committed a great outrage j and the relations were at once snapped. 
and in the son was roused a great fellr and a great sentiment for his mother. 
And what was the ontrage1 

LORD CURZON'S FIRST VICE-ROYALTY. 

Lord Curzon, whose admirer I had been, if he bad left India after 
bis first term of office, he would ba\"e gone down into hiStory as one of the 
greatest Governors-General of India He bad worked equal to three ot' his 
predecessors. He had made improvements all round, administrative and 
otherwise. He had legislated for the benefit of the people j he had reduced 
taxation; be bad remitted arrears on land which weighed like mill-stones round 
the necks of the riots; he had frametl broad and Jrenerous rules ot' advances 
to riots at and after tbe time ot'the famines j he blld at one time gone out 
of his way to insist on inflicting heavy punishment on soldiers who had 
raped, the Burmese ladies. His n-arne had gone down to masses, and r- and 
my ~riends were at ,one time a,,"1'eeably surprised at the small riots and 
labourers of the village of Karla asking us whether it was true that 
~rq Curzon _w~s leaving the country; and when we said, what has that to 
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do ~ith you, they said he was so very kind to the poor, meaning the 
remitting of arrears on land. 

SECOND VICE-ROYALTY_ 

I wish Lord Curzon for his own reputation and for the good and 
quiet of India. had not accepted his second term of office. He came in a 
querulous and quarrelsome mood; whether it was owing to his own illness 
or the illness of the gracious lady, his wife, whom he had left behind, and 
who was beloved of the Indians from the day she set foot in India until her 
death; 01' whether he had forgotten to bring his conciliatory and extremely 
courteous secretary with him. "'-hatever it was, he was spoiling for fight. 
Before he came therd was a rumble in the air that he was coming to put 
through the pa.rtition of Beng ... !. The B~ngalis had, rightly or wrongly, 
suspected a sinister design on the part of the Government to divide and 
reign; to put the majority of the Bengalis in the one part and the majority 
of the Mahommedans in the other part. And there was naturally violence 
and virulence of writing against him and the measure. Did Lord Curzon 
call them to his counsel; did he explain the matters to them 1 What did he 
do 1 He goes as Cha.ncellor to the Unh'ersity Convocation, and thunders on 
the heads of the Bengalis his Olympic that the Bengalis are a nation of liars. 
The next day the Bengalis came out with ,( You are another!" They quoted 
the chapter from his book of his interview with the Emperor of Korea, which 
would not have been granted had he not represented himself as forty years 
old when he was only twenty-eight. Was it seemly? was it prudent for a 
ruler to call his subjects liars 1 From that time there was no love lo;.t 
between them. Afterward@, he embroiled himself with Lord Kitcbener, 
and he washed all the dirty clothes in public. When he was foiled and 
defeated he resigned, and would not wait to be relieved by his successor. 
Then a shout of jubilation went forth from the Bengalis that the partition 
had gone to the wall. The Anglo-Indian papers were agreed with them, 
that it was well for the peace and quiet of the country. But it was not so 
with Lord Curzon. Lord Curzon remembered that he was Lord Curzon. 
He extorts a hasty sanction from the Home Goyerument, appoints officers,~ 
and puts through the partition within ten or fifteen days. 

HAD THERE BEEN A STATESMAN IN HIS CABINET. 

If there had been in it a far-seeing man who had gauged the depth of 
tbe feeliugs the partition had aroused, and tbe tremendous consequences 
that would follow from it, the explosion of which we now hear every day, they . 
would not haye sanctioned it even to sop the wounded pride of many Lord 
CurZOIlS. They might have said the time was too short for the Cabinet to 
consider; and too sbort a time remained for him in India, anll that it might be""' 
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left to his successors. The sanction they gave' with such cheerful alacrity 
against the unanimous opposition of the eighty millions of Bengalis, dared 
they have given against two hundred thousand Boers 1 It might have taken 
years. Is it within your historic memory of three hundred years that any 
measure ill this country was carried against the unanimous wishes of the 
people, when even kings were autocratic and parliaments had pocket 
boroughs 1 The younger Pitt w,n a free trader, but free trade 
had to walt half a century before it came. The electoral 
reform was. a generation overdue, anti. a mau who cannot weigh 
or gauge sentiments, time and expediency is n'-lt only no sta.tesman, but 
he is a bungler. There was still one chance left. I know it is difficult to 
undo in India what is once done; but' the Bengalis had built high hopes on 
the present Govel'UlI:eut; and sillce the present Government came in to undo 
many things their predecessors ha \ done, including the Transvaal War, they 
might have undid the partition with a better grace and without the loss of 
presti~e. They lost the opportunity, the chasm was widened. The Pandora's 
box was opened and the furies could not be tbrust back. 

OTaER GREAT CAUSE OF DISSATISFACTION. 

But misfortnnes never come singly; the present Government have 
given us an/)ther great cause for dissatisfaction. In that dissatisfaction the 
princes and the present rulers, official and non-official, and the people are 
agreed. It is the persecution of our Indian fellow-brethren in the Transvaal. 
The Indians did not mind thei!' exclusion from Australia and from Canada, 
for they were ~elf-goverlling C.)lonies and had raise,1 tariff barriers agai~8t 
their mother country. But the Transvaal was Dot a self-governing Colony. 
You went to war with two distinct pronouncements, to enfranchise the 
whites and to U relieve our Indian fellow-subjects from the cruel disabilities 
to trade." You spent in that war 1\1\ a'1 ount of money equal to more than a 
third of your National Debt j ytlu poured ri vers of blood of your sons; you 
withstood the jealous obloquy of the wholA of Europe;- you withstood the 
most infamous and lying charges thrown against the soldiers of your arm] by 
tue enemy, charges whicb would have brought blush to ancient Goths. You 
carried the war against them with the greatest consideration of their 
susceptibilities; and when you had conquered them in fair fight, and had 
the foe under your grip, did you remember to "relieve your Indian fellow
subjects from their cruel disabilities to trade t" In contrast to this, there 
was anotber civil war between brothers and brothers, the Federals and the 
Confederates of America. The Federals did not go to war 80 much to 
emnncipate the slaves, as to presene the Union. But after the Federals 
had fairly conquered, and had their brethren under the griP. they did not let 
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it go until not only had they emancipated the slaves without ransom, but 
enfranchise,l them, and gavA them a manhood's suffrage. And. how much 
did India help YOll in that African War? Where it 110t for the soldiers from 
India, the ungrateful Natal would have been Ol'er-run, and Durban taken, 
and. the Boer's war-chest would have been enriched by It few millions of 
contributions. Although they were besieged at Ladysmith, they kept half 
the Boer's army employed there, which gave your almies freed(,ru of move
ment, and the defence c.f Ladysmith has cast a lustre on the British arms. 
What yeomen's service did the Indian followel s render in that war! I am 
credil,Jy informed that Kruger's bark was wor~e than his bite, ami although 
he threatened the Indians, he nevel' put his threats through because of the 
prestige, the power, and the thraldom of the British Empire, If hose subj!'cts 
we were. And now that thraldom, that prestige, and that power is thrown 
in the other scale, into that of the late ellemies of the Empire, to the sacrifice 
of the interests aud of the honour of three hundre:l millions ofIndian subjects. 
The extremists now ask are we to be the only outcasts and the pariahs of 
the Empire? How should a loyalist l1nswer1 

GR \TITUDE OF TilE BOERS. 

And do you expect gratitude from the Boers for so many favours. 
I do not know the nation, but I knew a few of them in Bombay on their 
way to their native country. I and my friend, by name Latimer, fed 
them, supplied them with wines and stores for their use during the voyage. 
We gave them about £15 between us; they shed tears of gratitude to us. 
We must receive back the money when they remit it, as it was a debt of 
honour, and they would rather die than not pay it. They would send usletters 
of gratitude both from their families and themselves. The ship did not 
sillk on tIle way, but we hav~ not seen the coloor of our money. wllich we 
did not mind; and they have altogether forgotten to write to us letters of 
gratitude. Who signed the constitution of the Boers 1 It was Lord EIgiit 
He was once the Governor-General of India. His father was one before 
him. If I were he I \I ould have burnt my hands to cinders, I would have 
seen them palsied before I had signed away the honour and rights of my 300 
millions of subjects for a handful of Boers who are neither your subjects 
nor your frj~nds. 

BRITISH GOVERN~IENT RI.:JHTEOUS AIiD JLST. 

I hope I have not charged the civilians, the rulers of India, and I 
never intended to, beyond aloofnesd and want of sympathy; I have given them 
credit for honesty, conscientiousn"s~, truth, and incorruptibility. I have always 
said, both in public and in private, that no subject races, either nnder ancient 



or modern Empires, have been treated with so much justice, so much 
righteousness and so much conscience j nor with such freedom of speech and 
writing, which I am sorry they have abused. But there is a spirit abroad 
sailing on the waves of the mind; perhaps they are the birth-pangs of a new 
order of things j and the man who boasts of consistency, by treating men 'and 
things as his grandfather did, is a blockhead and has ceased to progress. 
Different times, different treatments. 

INDIA CANNOT STAND ALO»'"E. 

Only the silly boys and tile men without brains coulll think that India 
could stand alone without British Government for some generations. Mr. 
Tilak did not think so. In times of excitement, passions control the reason, but 
I have too great a respect for Mr. Tilak's great and penetrating il1tellect to 
hold him to that excuse. He rode _ for It fall and lashed himself into 
fury to enter into the jaws of law, to save face with the extremists of Bengal. 
In the India of to day, the roaring lions of yesterday are the bleating lambs of 
to day, Tilak wanted to go out like a roaring lion. India is not Greece nor Italy, 
but it is a continEnt as. vast as Europe with centrifugal fcrces Bying over it. 
lt is country inhabited by mnny races and many religions of an antagonistic 
kind. And it is under the English, and an English Government only, their 
antagonisms could be reconciled, nursed and seduced int? a centripetal state j 
and I hope and pray tho genious, good luck, and the statesmanship-~-~ ___ _ 
British Empire may rise to the height of the great occasion, and bring us a 
successful solutJ.on of the problem, honourable to the rulers alld the ruled, 
ami to bring in its wake, peace, contentment, happiness and progress. 
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THE MOHAMMED~r~ AND HlN.DU-mrrts IN BOMBAY. 
t' )~, • ',- 'r , 
\ ~) , 

nOJ1BAY\1.:iZETTE" APGUSr 1~93. -

n .• ~he mc)Mlin.; ot Fnday, August ~ ~ ~';mb .. y_, I, (I, i'\ the enjoyment (}i a pro
j"'ln,l PO,,"" whirh h"u lasted unbro~ell, f"L' .~enty.three ye- .,; Before the day cla.oo, 
tf ,Wllllj "D,l "IallOlUe,lans engaged ID f~rIOUS ~tl'lfe, or were (mll held apart by the utwost 
erj",-(1 ,.f 'he pol:l'8 ad tho mill,"ry Four lImdn temples had 'lean ntterly demvhshed 
Iwl th~ 5e,C1""\ e<mb!pws thrown O\l~ I.od deaoorated. Two mo,ques had been destroved' 
Ih. hvsp, •• l, "ere hll"d Wltlr Wl><1nded; the police stations with prisoners. All bWllne~ I. '8 s"'peulled, ulld the city thrown into the greatesl consternation. Peaceful wayfarprl! 
" H' bl",tol1y a,.~ulted: the o",,~pant, of tna tram-oars stoned where they SIlt; posklffice 
.. ", •• "tiM-ke(l; m.essollqers oarrylllg money slIvagely osssulted. and robbod. The rio tel'S 

!pew ill "l>mh<','. and fietcene~$ ,,8 the day Ildvanced., and shOWed an increasing readlne,e 
w.t only to .inuo the polic,., but to defy the troops, who were compelled on one occasion' 
~v firl lJI sdl-dcknuc, kuling one man, 

U any ona de. ires to know exactly how the disturbances broke out, the only inform~tion 
,,~ilul>Ie so t,r i. th.t whon the Mussulman ooogl'egaLwn emerged from the gr~Bt 
J !llUll'" ~r ~~ji" which holds six thou~8nd worshippers, a certuin nnmoor of them raised 
thl' ~r" of "Din. dID," and proeeeded .. t once in the dir..chon of II large Hindu 
l.,Ht'{c, m H .. 'lUm.n Lane, with tho inteotlOn of attucking and destroying it, l'he 
1'08" h,liiy ot silch 8n attempt bolUg made Will! not unknown to the -I!.olice. A con. 
oid.raule f'ortH:lO of th~ numerically inadoquate force, upon whom devolws the respomi
hility of l'rok'-ting tb. lives ~Dd property of 8 city of eight hundred thousand inhab •• ants, 
had LONt k< pt on duty up to tn"e9 o'clock on Friday morning to guard agalD6~ rIot during 
tI.e llIght. Tne precaution" tak~n are crsllited by the police witn having postpolled th .. 
O\"\'l'u~k, As it was, 11 sm~ll force ot European and Native police was at hand ro 
iot,lI'l'''sC betlveen the l\fu88ulmans and the Temple, .nd give time for the arrival 01 
'fflinn:1I'ccml'ut". which bo.t back the rioterll. 

It lA but fair to say that the more re~l'Gdllble of the Mahomedan worshippers took l.O 

1 art tU !IIP aUotnt,t to fu"h the ll .. munan Tem!,l", they gave no oountenanoo to the riot.. .. , 
and took t.O I,.,.t m the r;'.lt. If it be ,...kod how it ""lIle to pass that Friday Bbould h,v~ 
b,-oUj;ht thth (},,,hl'o,,k, tho h~e of which h!\8 not been seen in Bombay for twenty years, the 
e~plmHdt'.n ~'veu by sOlne of the I",,(\ers of the ~fn.381mans is, that the lower classes of 
tb.':. C,lIllW 10111 hay" bem I!'l..,auy eActted by the agitatlOn carried,.on during the bill fort
u;;.:h\ Ly " nuol),' r of lea,ling HinJus, who have called togethur hrge open",ir meetings \(J 

,lelIP'llw<' Ih" :\l1th,ws of ~he outrag63 at I'rabhas·Pattsn, in the Native :.tate of Jt1nug:~clb, 
"11, '" t(llUpl... w~r.. d<l~tr"yed, aoi' several Hindus killed by certam :Mal'\o"Ulm~n' 
'lUllfl~ the ~l'1bllrrum Thto ag,tation, it is oontended, w.s carried on with su<.b. 
ho,.t -:',,,1 bttto,'ne.s ,,_ to 1'1'1'0 rIse to great irritation, which Will! furth .. r inct'C86ild 
h. tit" z,",'" inl!' I'On;i8tanoo of the Ilmd1l8 in urgiog th,,' the kuling of C"W8, and """n {Ii 
&~ll('\l olill :.;,'"1,. shmlld be lllOluhlted They believed that their religion 'W'18 in .lar;;rar, 
.. f<ct:ug' wni. h the J<'uthug MU$salmall8 by 110 meane shill'\\. • In preuf of th~ desire of :.h_ 
I,no' to ",,,itl strit .. , it i, stated that tho R,d,,,, by lftr the most dangerous dll811 of thnt 
~ 'lUIUI"Htv '''''re it.p' "rom particip~lmg ill tltese dtstnrbauCAS by the l:OQd officee 01 .. 
~ 'r,-I)'l i"I,',"I1I;'1 Mu.hoUletlllu, whose name for obvious reasons is not discl~ So fa. as 
W(' h,,,~ Iw~rt\, tb., ",j·ii., ..,-h" did u>ost (,f the IIgnting and neatly aU Ule ktiling ill th .. 
lU,l-l',U-jH rtO~ "f 18H, tt;-ok no p"rs in 'Ih~ di.iIj,r\)an<lcl3 1"""'l'Ilay, 
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It is unqu.,,;tionable th",.~v'i 1ate there has been, from whatever causo, tl remarh abl" 
effervescence of riligious a:l>d ra~ial bittelne$s between the Hindu and. ~I8homedan {'.()mmuni
ties in Bombay-a phen\,;menon which nus been seen at places 80 Wide apart as Altgalh, 
Ualcutia, and RanglJon. ' The Mn'l$ulmuns aTe energetically pushing theIr propaganda in 
all parts of India, and vtwy su-"cessfully in Bengal. The Hindus, who are not in the same 
sense proselytisers, are l'luking a no less determilled effort to give vitality and prominence 
to their distinctive tenet", especilllly that which teaches, that the life of a cow is only one 
degree less sacred than tt.'at of a Brahmin. 'rho contlicts of rehgious and racial sentiments 
from time to time gene,rate fierce an.i,.,../-"""'f'rous passions with which not only the 
Govemment, but social orde:;.,i;4 ... ' "" f " • reckon. 'I'he question i8 ah'eady being 
'asked by every European "f "... ~ ;.,; responsible for the peace and 01 der of 
Bombay ~ when Mussulmn" ' • ...,..,- vroceed J(1 vl'eck Hindu temples, and Hindu mobs 
retaliate to some purpose O'levery unprotected moslJue. 

" 
For some weeks befm'e the riots broke a great deal d bad blood has been eltcited between 

the Mussulman and the Hindu communities by the agitation consequent Oil the massacre of 
nearly a score of Bindus during the celebration of the Mohurrum at Prabhas-Pattan in the 
Mahomedan State of Junnghad. The administration of that State is largely in the hauds 
of Hindus, and although every care is being taken. to secure a fair trial of the accused 
M ussulmans, the Durbar having asked for Bl'ltish officials to preside at .the pl'oceedingK, the 
11ussulmans in Bombay professed fears that innocent men would be made to suffer. On 
the Thursday before the outbreak an influentlbl meetmg of Mussulman citIzens met in 
Bombay to arrange for the legal defence of the accused, and Re. 12,000 were subscribed on 
the spot The Hindus on their part held open-a IT meetings almost every day and memo
rialised the Government of Bombay to take measures to see that justice was done to the 
murderers. ' 

This agitaiion was in a certain sense affiliated to the" Cow agitation" which has for 
SOlUe two years past received a great development throughout IndIa, and has eOJie to be 
regarded by the Mussulmans 8. an attack on their religion. Mr. Vincent, till'!' Aetmg 
('ommissioner of Poliee in Bombay, Bome day. before the first disturbance receive<l 
information that a wealthy Hindu, who took an active pOI'i in both agitations, had convened 
a masS meeting of his Hindu mill-hands and other employes at his Cloth M arkst for 
Friday last.at mid-day The Market in question i8 just opposite the Jumma Mnsjid, whele 
six thousand Mahomedans meet for worship every Friday_ 1 he Commissioner of Pohce 
sent for MI'. Lukhmidas Khimjee and told him "hot he had heard. The intention to hold 
the meeting was dIsclaimed, and as a matier of fact no meeting was held. On the other 
hand some MUBsulmans declared that the loud music usual in the n~ighbouring Hindu 
temples on the last day of the Hindu mrmth, which unluckily fell on last Friday, would 
disturb the piotlS at thei~ devotions, and they gave warning that they would attack a 
pnrticulal' temple in the immediate neighboulhood if the tom-toming went on. 

Apprised of this state of tllings )fr. Vincent placed 8 large body of police in the 
neighbourhood of the J"mma Musjld during the mght of Thursday-Friday. Owing to the 
precautions taken no distUl'bance tllok place. Two-thirds of the wbole Bombay PoliUl 
Force-which is fal' short of the strength required to mept such emergencies-was placed 
in the vicinity of the different 1Il0squps on the Fridav. When the worshIppers .treomed 
nut of the J\{usjid at 1 l'm. 8 cry of "Din, din," waS raised. A conSIderable numbPr of 
the more excited m,de for Hunuman I.ane, which was only a few yards dIstant, to attack 
the temple of Hunuman. Superintendent llrewin was on the spot, with three or four 
European and some twenty or thirty native policemen, and be ordered the mob to go in 
another direction, and proceeded 10 drive them back. Instantly the air was fiHed with 
.tones, shoes, tilos, and other missiles and the police and passers-by were fiercely attacked. 
The ~olice had the utmost dfficultv in keeping the MU'!!lultnans back from the temple until 
the mounted police arrived at a ga110p and charged the mob. Other police coming op the 
1I1ussulmans were driven back into the Musjld out of which they were allowed to go oue 
iuto aide-atl'eels a few at a time. 
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Instanly the Tumour ~pread into the neighbour~"' ;: •• ~ricts that the Museulmans and 
the Hindus were fighting, altd both sects e.t once we",' '.01'. each other using such ohance 
missiles as came to hand: later on in the day the hlrewood for sale in the shops was spht 
up into dangerous weapons which were freely used. In an hour .. nd a half after this first dis
tUI'b~nce it became cleal' that the assistance of iJJ.emllitary would be necessary. Mr. Vincent 
aDplied to Colonel Shortland for the wing. of !two regiments, which were at once sent to the 
N ativa 'i'own. The Marine Battalion, under. Colonel FOl'jett, first .. rrived in the N .. tiva 
Town Bnd took B central p ,sition in the N u'l B~uar, whence detRchments were sent to 
different pointe. Lieutenant Oreagh led one or two ahel'ges in the course of the evening. 
The rioters ran into houses and Jnto. gulleys where they hid until the soldiers h.d 
passed when they reassembled Bnd threw stones after them. The .... nt of cavalry to keep 
the ol'owds in movement was much felt, !md the arrival of the Light Horde at a later hOIl,r 
was a weloome usistance. 'l'he Governor, wh" was at Poona, the pl'esent seat of Government, 
was eommunicated with by telegraph, and between 12 mid-night and 1 o'clock His Excellency 
had a oonference with General Gatscre, the Adjutant General. and it waS decided Four 
Squadroll8 of the 2nd LaROers were wlLrned at 2 a m., and at daybreak were seen oft' in Ii 

special train by the Governor, Another Squadron and the wings of three infantr;r regi
ments followed, making the forces available ill Bombay a,ouo men. General Budge" 
J'eturned and took the command. In the following pages the progress nf the riots and the 
pl'ompt and fortunately successful e/fJrts to .repress iliem will be found chronicled. 

On the Saturday the Hindus, reinforced by the mill-hands, attacked the Mussulmana, and 
destroyed two mosques, many being killed in the fightiug. The Mussulmans destl'Oyed and 
defiled many temples. Shops were for the most part shut on account of the holiday, 
hut many were broken into, the contents wantonly destroyed. (In Sunday the rioting 
became even more dangerous, althQugh the number of troops in the street was largely in. 
creased. Numbers of lSOlated passers-by were set upon by gangs representiag another 
creed and b ... ten to seath on Ibe spot. 'rhe hosphals, as one of the house surgeon expressed 
it, were like altambles, it baing impossible to find beds for all the wounded. 

On the third day of the-mutiny II message from the Queen-Empress gave expression ~ 
the deep feelin~ of regret with which Her Majesty had heard the religious distul'oonces 
had broken out til Bombay, and expressed Her GI'aeious hope that the peace might be soon 
restored. Already since FI'iday, at noon, when outwardly nil was peace. over fifty persons 
had been slain, over a thousand wounded Bnd thirteen hundred prisoners encumbered the jails, 
It oould not be alleged on this occasion, as was asserted when a similar outbr.ak ooollrre.t 
nineteel'l. yure befOI'8, tha~ there was any remissness on the part of the authorities in 
oolhng out the troops and placing canaan in the stl_te. Within an hall. and a-half 
of the fil'd canlllot, Mr. Vlnoen*, the Aoting Commissioher nf Polree, asked for the 
co-<>peratlOB of the military, which WM instantly afforded by Colonel Sho.tland, the wcvm 
te""'t8 of Gener~1 Bndgen.. But prompt 88 was the arrivul nf the troops at the scene of 
the first di.,urbanee, the riots spread with even greater rapidity to other districts, 
with the mel8neholy results just indicated. The Government has sent oonslderahle rein
fOl'cements of European and Native troops from Peona, and detachments of armed Mofussll 
polioe have been drafted in fNm the Tanna and other districts. Yet the disturbanoes 
showed small sign of abatemont, the lulls tha~ from time to time gave hope of a return of 
tranqllillity being generally followed by more violent outbreaks. There seemed &0 be some 
Ilround for the Bpprehell$ion that the riots may continue for m .. ny days to Gome, unless 
some Buo_fal elibrt be made by ~he lead81'S of the Hindu and Mussulman communities to 
&1\8Y the growing feeling of e'tllSperation, whioh receives psbulum with every increase in 
the UIlmber of victims on either side and the lengthening c.ltaloglle of temples defiled anJ. 
mosques wrecked. 

It W88 fet on all sides that if such an eIFort be not at once made, and it would become 
the duty of the Govol'llment to devise means to deliver this great oily-with an industrtal 
popalaliOlllittie shori of. a million of the QU8ilIl'S IlUbjeots-from the thraldom of budmashes 
who were fast taking tho place of the bigots and fanatica who first broke the publIc pea""-
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It would be a desec .. a~ion of ~he' n~. \ IIf religion ill ascribe to thai divine principle the 
bl ubi ontr.g&l which on Sunday_as on l:iamrday mal ked the progress of tho rIOts. H 
"US impossible to leg"r,l as in IIny way B8$ociated with D re:igious .idea, the savage mUI'der 
ot Ii Hmdu in blO"d day, in the open street, right in the very heart of the city, who waS 
cut down with an n'xe and left where he lay because he had the temerity to walk int·, a 
lor.llity chielly iuhabited by Mnhomedane. The body wos foun i by tho patrol only a few 
yards away from the head-qual tel'S of the i-'Olioe authorities. 'fhat audacious murder, 
almost under the eyes of justice, was balanoed by another no leB\! atrocious, committed 
close ill the compound vi the BycuUa Club_ An inoffensive man, whose appearance did 
not deno~e what his race 01' religion migM be, whep. walking along the street, was accosted 
by two Hindus, apparently coolies, who came out of a chawl close by, and asked 
wheth .. r he was a Hindu or a Mussulman, He answered with fatal frankness thnt 
he was a Mussulman, /I ccording to eye-witnesM .cores of Hindus at once rushed out of the 
chawl, and setting upon the old man, beat him ill death, Informantion ef the murder was 
conveyed without loss of time ill the Commissioner of Police, who proceeded ill the spot 
and arrested in the chawl the sixteen men, who had taken part in the crime, The dymg 
man recognised the two men who first accosted and first struck him. Similar cases of 
kuling at sight were af conalant occurrenoe. 

In the course of the arduous duty performed by the Bombay Light Horse in the 
northern districts of the city on Saturday, a Hindu was eloin in the open road over which 
they had passed five minntes before; and a little later they came npon a Museulman slni. 
WIth eqnal reckle~snes8 in the pnblio road outside the gate of one of the Chinchpoogli Mille. 
Even in the Q .. een's Road, where ., uropeanB are continually passing, a few minutes suffieed ill 
enable four or five MUBSulmans ill kill" Hindu whom they chanced to meet on that highway_ 
Quite in a like spirit a Pathan foully assaulted a Hindu woman in a crowded thoroughfare, 
in insolent disregard of the faci -that- the police were at hand, and able ill se~ him on 
the spot. There was nothitlg of the religious element in all this, or in the louting of the 
shops of poor tl'adesmen, and the wanton destruction of all their little stock-in-trade. The 
city was in presence of orime, pure and simple, and it Was not the less necessary to put it 
down promptly with the strong hand, because it ever and anon takes the form of wrecking 
and defiling temples and mosques, H W88 felt ill be inilllerable. that the city should be 
subjected to the lawless tyranny of irresponsible and uncontrollablo mobs, mainly composed 
of the dregs of the city, In the course of the .ame afternoon five Hindus were seized in 
Grant Road-one of the chief thoroughfares in the native town-as they were stooping over 
a prostrate Mussulman in the act of cutting his ihroat. That appalling murder mayor 
may not have been a requital of the cutting down of a Hindu in a neighbouring street a few 
short hours b<.fore; but it was becoming manifest that ~eae bloody fJend.Ue should 
eowe perempillrily to an end, lest woroe belal. 

It was perfectly obvious that the Gonmment must soon very seriously conaider whether 
swift and .tern juatice should not be meted out to II11ch ruffians when caught red·handed in 
the public streets. If the decision should be that • sufficient time had been allowed ill 
permit the effervescence ill subside under the operation of the ordinary c<>ur ... of law, it 
wl}uld be essential that the restoration of order should be entrusted to the hands of 
General Budgen, who was then in command of the troop.. From this point of view the 
absence of Hi. Excellency the Governor at Poon&, which is for the time being the seat of 
Government, had undoubtedly the advantage of allowing to the milhtary authorities on 
the spot gl'ea1.er freedom of action. 'lhe public had every reason ill place confidence in 
the prudence and energy of the General in command, and of the Acting Commi&eioner 
of Puhce. Lord Harns responded by return of wire ill every demand made by the local 
.uthorlties, who are no .. iu posl!688ion of • for08 BUfficient to meet any emel'genoy. 'I he 
app?intment of twelve prominent European Magistrates at the request, it is UDderstood. 
"I the Acting EJommiseioner of PoHoe immensely facilitated the 8te~ necessary ill hll8~n 
the reSilll'l\tlon of peace a1lli arder in the city. 



0" ~I"n l,y th) l'lOtJ were at (In end. The city WlUI nt peac~-ln armed peace it is 
tru .. , but st.ll pea". After three days of t1tTlr:ollence Bombay was in a fair way to recover 
it. wont.ed tranquillity. The interval has been made memorable in local history by'the 
dostructio" of temples and of mosque., and the looting of shops, to the aocompaniment of 
fieroe fact~n fights in the streets, ,,~ried with sensehlss 1.ISsaults on the police and the 
IDilitt"y-who sbowed marvellous dioc;pIia9 and iorbearance; which never degoneratecl 
into weakness (l6 the rioters learned tfrtheir cost when they pursued too fnr. W,th threIJ 
thousand troops under arms, 8""'y' qtUlrter'of the-town garrisoned, and the thoroughfares 
patrollod nigbt and doy by I,ancers and the Light Horse, order reigned. 

We had leisure to look round, and we realise that for some days past business 
has been at .. standstill. Workmen were airald to. go to their work, and clerks 
kept away f"em their offices. Even Govewnment dockyards have not a third 01 th& 
usual number of hands, fear keeping them away. Most of the mills remained closed 
throughout the week from the lIIUlle cause. Mill agents apphed to the authoritIes. 
for I/o mIlitary guard for the proteotlon of tbeir property against the risk s nf BUdden r&ds. 
if tbey opened the gates. It was impossible to oomply with such demands, for if speciaL 
proteotion were .given to some mills, it could not. be refuSlid to the rest. To garrison 
three .. core m.lls would leave no troops available for the maintenance of order in the streets. 
Yat lat, 'I' in the week piokets of soldiers had to be placed at severrll of the mills 88 th& 
.... Ie conditlOn on which the hands wauld resume work. Some fifteen mills at Tardeo and 
Mahaluxmee, prmr.pally under HlOdu and Parsee management, remained closed. Th& 
owners of tbe mIlls at Chincbpoogli. Parel, Gnd Sew,..e were doshous of .resuming 
wo, k, but the IIindu Imll-hands would naC; !lome. When the_ leading employe~ were-
8"nt f01" anll asked to inlluce the r8l!t to t-etUI'll to work, they excused themselves 
by alloglDg . tbat Muhomedau rioters had eaid in their hearing that when the Hmdu mill. 
haud. wunt back to worl\: tbe oppOl'tunity would be taken to mnrder their fami. 
lies. Tho recollection of what wok place at Chinchpoogli on Sat"rd.y~ wben 1a g& 
glmgs of mill-hands raided M ussulman hou.ses in that locality, doubtless gives I"lse 
to this apJlr~hensiOn. It is to be feared that th .. mur4er of two M RSBulmans and 
"ruel a'!SlIult$ on th.~ others on Monday, ata meslingof the lIIunicipal Corporation, in that. 
loonhty Will not tend to Jessen the mutual slUlpiclOns which have been'so unfortunately 
.. ngen<i"I'Cd. But i1; was desuable from every point of view that the mIll-hands should 
be taken out of the streets and employed at their usual avoootion. 

:!If r. Acworth, who had done excellent eervice in the interest oLorder since the lamentable 
di8tlll'blluc~s bog.n, made a strong appeal to the l(Jading men of all communilies to impress 
ou all who.u tb~y oould induence, th,\t they noad h~ no appTehension about Pllrsni'q.g their 
or,linlry avocationa-. He was able to delllal"e thM evcrY' quarter of the cIty W/.18 ~horoughly 
8O<'U1"", nud everything in the naturlt of organised disturbance at an end. 'I'hrae thousand 
t.~)Ol's answered for the securitv of the city, while Mr. Vinoont, the vigorous and resource
fl.l Acting Commissioner of Police, employing the force at his disposal to 'suppre88 the
danj.,,,'ro'ls c1asSl's, 0""1' thirteen hundred of whom have already been laid by the heels. 
There WQ" theNfote every rooson to hope that things should BeUle down in*" the reg>Uar 
gl"l)o'I'e. 

The Na!!1'ada festival-a survival of ~erpent _hip whirh annually hTings large
procesiions of low-t'8ste Hindus through tnrbulent M ussulman quarters-wbich was to take 
pla,,, ou August 16th. W.iS prohibited. Mr. Vin .... nt prud"ntTy d .. termined to prohibit 
that dan~rous gathering for th,S year. Aa it hapl",ned, five Hindu festinl. were due 
w.thm the next Iou Wt>eks, the prmeipal of which will be C'<O«Mnnt Day, the 26th A ugost. 
It W(>uhi be oh\ iously impN<lent to withdl'llw the additional troops now in Bombay unlu 
thM0 gaLbt'\'ings are oyer, and it i6 nlldarstood that they will remain here for some weeks. 
to come. Th .. N ill no dispoaition on the "a~ of ihe authorities to relax the Tigilance 
which re .... mt events hay" bhown to be nNeBeal'y. 
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The prompitude with which the authorities acted when the firRt symtoms of de~OI der 
became mamfp,t anJ the redmes, with which the local Volunteers Corps nl rest",l th,· 
exeeutlve d~serve 1 ecoglution. 

The Volunteers-Artillery, Light Horse, and Rifles-turned out on the Frid,.y nigbt, 
an<l many of them were under arms ior twenty-two hours. Lord Harris, in response to an 
applIcation for cavalry, sent off two squadrons of the 2nd Lancers from Poona on tbe 
morning of Saturday which arrived in Bombay in four houTs. Another squadron and the 
wings oi three Infantry regIments, One of them the Lancashire FUBlliel's, followed. Three 
thousand men were on duty in and around tbe disturbed districts keeping the two 
sects ap.rt. In three days upwards {If fifty people were killed, SIX hundred wounded, and 
over thirteen hundred prisoners were made General Budgen, who arrived, took military 
comman<l Mr. Vincent, Mr. H. A. Acworth, the Mumcipal (ommLsioner, and" number 
of European Special Magistrates, appointed by telegraph, laboured night and day to get 
the riot under. • 

One of the moot striking and perhaps the saddest result. of the rerRnt distm'bances, was 
the oontmuous Ihgbt of thousands of Hmdus WIth their wives anrl famlhes and personal 
effects from Bombay, so th.t they might escape from tbe dange! of another ~utbrp.k of 
.aClal and sectarian hitterness. It is computed that on'Vednesday as many 88 ten thousand 
people migrated. The ordmary trams bemg filled to ovedlowlDg, foul' speclI,1 trains being 
sent away. The flight still continues, and is not expecterl io ceaSe until the present alarm 18 
allayed. BeSides this emigration a const,mt change of quarters Within the city has bet"n 
going on during the week. The Mohamedans abandon their homes in the northern ports of 
the city and other distflcts in which the Hindus p,'edornina!e, and seek shelter in the midst 
of their co-rehgiomsts. They ask for and readily obtoin gua\(ls of sohliers or police to 
protect them on their way, taking With them 8S much of their household goods o. can be 
carried by hand. They are too poor to pay for bullock-carts In stilI greater num ber. the 
Hindus-who are almost as five to two the 1\1 ahomedan population of the city-seek refuge 
in localities inhabited by their own people They, too, BomeilIDPB find It necessary to obtain 
II guard of soldiers or police to see them past dangerous corners. It must be a difficult 
matter for these poor people to find a hving during these days, when business is slill almost 
stopped. The shopkeepers have themselves suffered so much that it must be dIfficult for 
them to give credit, espeolally to custom" ... who are changing their abodes, Bnd do not know 
where they will be from one day to another. 

A conference of representative citizens was beld on Tuesday in the Municipal· 
Buildings. The meeting was convened at the initiative of Mr. H A. Acworth and other 
SpeCIal Magistrates to devise means to reassure the public mind and induce all cl •• ses to 
resume thelf ordinary avocations, The Police CommiSSiOner, Mr. Vincent, repeated wltb 
even greater emphaSIS the statement made by the Municipal Commissioner the previous 
day, that the disturbances have ceased nnd that tbe military and civil power can answer for 
a continuance- of tranquillity. Mr. Acworth confirmed the announcement we made on 
Tuesday, that the military and extra police now drafted into the city wIll not be remo;ved 
:for a considerable time, so that nO hope Can be entertained by the ill-disposed of any 
relution of vigilance on the part ef the authorities. 

On Saturday, August 19th, at 7 am., H. E. the Governor arri~~d in Bombay, visited 
the hospitals, and drove round the disturbed districts. His Excellency cordially thanked 
the AotlDg Commissioner of Police and those who oo-operated with him in restoring order_ 
Crowds gathered to see the Governor, whose presenc,e did much to restore confidence. 
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Tn. h"t<>ry of Bomb.y fur the post h.1r century 
cnnt:1\ps no reoord of more serious flOts, considering 
He aret\ ov .. r whloh they extended and the enor· 
11'01)8 Dnmber of people who took part in them, than 
th(\s~ whlf.. h.. GIl Fude.y ,1i\eed t.he princ\pe.\ 
thoroughfares of the Oity under the control of law. 
less Ulobs of Hindus and Mahomedans Tbe Ma
homednn a.nd Pareee rl'ts whloh bnke out in 
18/H and 1~74 are sttn In the t'eeollectlon of old 
resldenta 88 seriOUS du:turbanc6S of the Pt'flCft;: 
but tb.ey were lUfHt(olficantl compllred with on Frl
dal's riots, as re~l\rded the are. or the locuhlles
IltfecWtl and tbe eDormqys massps of tbe rioters. 
The ulIlltflry were- not cnllcd out either 10 
18r>] or ISil 10 &.~Inst the cnty police, but so 
extRn:nve waS the 1IJ't>8 over WhlOh the riot.'l spread 
ye<lterJay that tho p(lhce aul horlt.lOIl UJgt'Dtly ~Ol1ilht 
tbe ILld of the wlllf.tl,rv,.blcb WI\1t prnmptly roD,lered 
by t.he OOIOnJl\ntltng od\('ers of the Marine BaltahoD 
and tbo intb NI\tIV8 L ght. Iof"otty I.ucklly as It 
happened Ihe rioters used no wea.ponl more delld· 
tv than bIg shcklt, brlokbats, stones, ttl",,,, broken 
00 ties, and tbe I.~. of b.d-.t .. ,d.. N. fol&l 
ellcouutus have been reported, although tbe 
sert-Q118 wounds received by Ulany are Dlrst 
Ilkply to result. in duttt. Imagmo that the 
chIef thorou.chf.tf8S of the city, sOllth 10 n.lJ1;il. ex
tt>ndlPg i'rl.m the Cmwrord Markets t;o Byculla ; and 
west 10 M.<lt 'roru, Gfant ROBd to MandvI8 a.nd 
Uhmcb Bllnder, were tI,,"kco possessioo of by Berce 
~~ng, of Hmdu8 and Mahom('<ianBt o1mpl lhng ttoe 
p\~ot>rul Inbablm.ntB no ckso thelf shops, plaO('R of 
bUtut'lt'IN, I\od restdeneQ$, the tmffi.n an the streets by 
veblc1t8 I\od tl"&W.(Ift1'8 being susp('ndeJ £01' many 
hlllll'8 i lml\~lQe 8hop·kel·p~T'8 bo,l'lOg all t'be COD
tt.'llts (If tbOtf shops 'Wl'ecked .lId tholr OD,IID and 
valuIlblcs looted; pe 'ceml C;ltlZ('OS, lDclu.d· 
lug th~ C>fImmlSSIOner of Pollee hImself, and Euro .. 
pean Bnd Dative membeT8 of the polloe force 8S8a,led 
wtth sttcks and pelted wltb stones, oI"W\nlbed bands 
of uott'N bol ling the corDers of lanes and streets. 
and l~Ulng fQrth at sbott. \ntenals, ","aokmR 'W\tb. 
atQnw. a.Dd stu'ks tbe 11'1dlVidnals formtrg derensne 
tlt\D~e l10ldlng the corneofS of otber la.aes.and otb('rII 
dVIDt before tJI .. lf us.tlanta • a.nd ODe may have 
801D'" falOt. Idea of tbe dl8t,urbanrea which, 111 SpIte of 
t.be pm.sewl rlhy tXerhoDS of 'the a".ni"ble police 
(or<: .. temtled tb.. """den'" of &:"Jlb .. y , .... rd .. y. 

n is lIIlid U ... the meetto!l" held by the Bu.dus 
In Bombay, and the Ilrge suboonpt.lo .. colltct.<d bl 

them for the purpose of 8&nstlo.g therr countrymen 
In Pr .. bbas~P"'tt&D, bud the etteot of eXCIting the 
rehgloos susceptlbihties of the Bombay M&home. 
dans, who, on Thnr8day last, made a counter .. 
demonstra.tlon by boldmg a meeting at tbe bungaloW' 
of Mr HaJee Zen&ll Abadeen and collectmg au b .. 
scriptlons 10 &1d of their OWD co·rehglOD18Gs lD the 
J un.ghad State. Tbe pohce bad 80me mfor
matloD, doubtless, indh'atl've of the high ten ... 
Sion to which the feehngs of the two com.., 
mUD-thea had been excited; 8.nd Mr. Vinc&nt, the 
acting Oomm,mnoner of Police, had made the. mnst 
jUdiCIOUS duposal of the ava.lla.ble polIce force fOJ! 
any emergency that Might aflse yesterday afternoon. 
Friday, tbe Mahomedllo weekly prayer-day, clashed 
'Wltb tbe Dl.IISBa hohday of the Hlodus, who cele. 
""'ted tbe r .. ,.val by tb. mu ... or bell. and "'m
tuws in the ntolQ:hbourbood of tbeir temples Th. 
Mahomedao!!l rightly or "l'Ongly conRtrued thiS 
inCident into an InterruptIon to thelf prayers to their 
ml aque. When at 1 p.lB. ye~terda.y thoy Issued 
from (.be Jam" MUSJld, the chief mosque In Bombay, 
'hey at.tempte'i to proceed 10 the dlrectloa of Hauu~ 
mao Lane, at tbe eD~raQCe to WblCh, Dear tbe 
Mangold.. Cloth Ma.rket, 18 &n anCient 
temple sacred to aanumaD. Thelf progrel. was 
interct'pted by the pollee, under Mr. SuperintendeD' 
Brewln and they were ordered back, thereupon they 
ueed tllu and atones &8 mlssilea, IOJurlDJ( Ilever4.1 

~!lCV:~~n~D!it~a:!In~;~~~ta,°~h!h~ab:'::':! 
were beaten baok Into the mosqoe, wheoce the), "..re 
let out. In two 01' three at a time and tna.de to d,a
perse. Bnt tbe spark wblch bad 1,:tD.lted ill the 
environs of the Juma MU~Jld burst forth Into a COB. 
ilagr$tlOD in dIStant looalltlw. and D8_8 Was Drought 
to tbe COlDmlSSioner of Polroe that dlsturbanoea 
had broken ou~ at Pydho .. nee, all through BbeDdy 
BuM, at Mandvie and Chinch BODder. M Falkland 
Road, c.wateepoora, G .. n~ Road, and e1""be,e. 

The more aerioua and more ezwnsh'e of these 
diatorbences were l'eported to be !aging ia 
Bi.end,. Bu ...... d all along Enluo. Road, ~b. 
streer. debouQhiD~ from Bhandy Buar to"ardl the 
!!loll Baur Market, .... d wlad.ag up "'rougb "'e 
moOli d.aaely-pack~d Mab"-'" quarto... to 
tb~ cor... of Falkland Road ., U. jn_ioo 
, .. '" nun ...... Rood, JuRli..... Keeka SUeei, ODd 
eo""'IJ" P.tel Taot SIreeI.. Mr V........., _
panh,d bl Mr. C'"JII_ 1'_1 Com ............ as: 



Pohcp, and other European police of.'ficE!1'8, at ODc. 
prot-eeued through Bheody B"Zlif as fa.r as the roa.d 
deboucLmg to\\ard" tbe Null BaZlI.lll Market, with a. 
"lew to restore order. After Bome time, wbep theae 
oiheers returned to thePyuhownee polIce BlatlOB,lh, y 
all bore marks of wounds upon their persons. Mr. 
Vinc6Dt ha.d his ~hlD bu.dly cut open by a 
otoDe thrown at Lim. Mr. ()rummey had sever;il 
coutU/nODS upon hiS wrists and. hands. Inspector 
IloldwJi.Y had a blld wOllod on blS ChiD, and biB 
clotb ea were staIned wllh blood. Here the Oom· 
1111SS10ner of Pohee was af,erwa.rds JOined by Mr. 
H A. Acworth, tbe Munl(np~l CommissIOner, 
Colonel Shortidond, Comma.ndmg the Bombay 
District, Mr. looper, Cblef Presidency Magis· 
trate, Mr Webb, 1'blrd PreBIdt:'Doy MaglStrate, 
and other EurolJl?-an gentlemen. Mr Vincent, on. 
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a sugges.tion made by Mr. GrennaD, Superintend
ent of Pohee). ha.d sl10rtly belate wll~ten to t.be 
MUDlclpal l)onunUSSlOner to ha.ve the heaps of 
r(lad-metAl removed near the Pydhownce and 
Noll Bazar pollee statIOns, which fUtOlSlled 
.he flO~rs wu.h e.n abumlance of mhsiles ; 
but at tb~t hour it wa.s fouud lmpraotlc.tr.ble to 
08rry t.ha soggeStilon into executlOD Wou.nded wayw 
fa ers were brought lD~O the Pydbollee Statlon. 
lian V lthal, a. pay clerk 10 the employ of t.he G I. 
P. Railway Compa.ny, stated thnt, R~ he was drIVing 
1-0. a Vlotorla., tn OOWPdoDY of a. peo~, -tbrough Abdul 
Rehman Street In the duectlon of ByouUa, With 
t.wo bags of money, Glle contamlllg Rs. 4,(00, in 
currency notes, aod SLiver, aDd another contalnlng 
.lis. 2,300, he W8CI mer. by a crowd of Mahomedans, 
aome of whom assa.ult,ed fum, and carried away the 
larger of tl e two bags of money. He then drove np 
to the Pydhonee StatlOD. With the smaller bag 
WIth marks of blood UllOa. hiS clor.bes. PursbotUlIl 
WalJt'e, bleedmg In tbe forehead, 8&.ld that whIle 
pasStDg Abdul Rehman ~treet, he \l'/l.S steuck 
blows In the head by some MahomedaD8 W Itb 
at.cka. Jeho.nglr FUrdooDJI G1:.andy said tbat, as 
he wa.s travelLIng 10. a. tr~wMcar from Vandawalla 
Street to Pydl.lonee,he WQ.8 struck wltb stones ptlt!'d 
at. blm, and be "liS bleedlDg In the bead. It 
sppeared tbat passenJlers 10 tra.m~c.trs 10 Grant 
Road aDd BlJeDuy Baza'll' were pt!lted WIth stones 
and QtJ8&uit.ed With sticka by !\bbomedaos who 
got up on the root~bo&l'd8 for tbe purpose Mr. 
l>ouglaa Bennett, ::;uperlntendent of markets, and 
Mr Schofidd, Dllputy Manager of the Tramwa.y 
Compa.ny, were aesl\ulted wah sticka and 8lones 
In Jtlck~rJ.a. MUSJ1d Road, wblt.her they h~d rUD up 
to reoaer assIstance to the poLIce 10 quelhllg a. dla· 
tllrb.i.nce. Ladoba. LudmOD, Ublef Inspector of the 
Tramway Comp14DY, and 80.ue tram-1Lspeotol'8 and 
unl'e1'8 were stoned In Hendy BaZ'146r and recelved 
1DJurles. In some lnstaoct!8, the traWMCItol'S were ill

vaded, and iiln4u8 rid 109 In them were struok With 
8tlCKs. Some of tbese C&t'8 rode up to Pyuhonea 
wlth their m&nsoon-CUrt.&IOI drawn down, wuh a 
view to esoape lnJury frow tbe stooes pelted at t.bem. 
}~rom 2-30 lJ.m. "nUl 6 p.m., all tram4 0ars gOlog 
from the Furt In the dlrectlon (If ByeuHIIo were 8 up .. 
ped at P,)JbOD8f, and thrnugh commUntO ,tWQ 
waS interlupt~d. Indeed, the wbole of Bhendy 
;Bazaar, from the Pydbonee Slatton to the JamBetJI:8 
}IOSPlta.1, was a.t tbe mercl of MabomedaD rloteN, 
thouunds of whom occupied tbe foot·pe.tha aDd lobe 
Windows aDd roofs of houses, wbfilbce !.bey pl!iled 
"tones .\ lilDdu pMSeftl-uy. The largest sweet,.. 

meat shop in Bhendy Ba.zaar owned by a Purrlt?!ee 
had been wrecked and pluodered of 0 large aloU1ount: 
of casb. Several sweetweat shops, owned by 
purdesslS, e,<I.peclally two It,rj,{e ones bt the entrance 
to Fa.lkland Road, had beeD slmll,lrly wrecked 
and plondel'ed, their OWners bleedlog from 
wounds 10 their hearts aDd weeplOg over the 
endence of tbeu mls[Qrtunes, which illy before theIr 
eyes. About 2~30 p. m 1 BeelDg tha.t tbe rioters d\d 
not dLBperse, Mr. Vmceot sent SuperlDtendent 
Brewlll to ask the assistance or the mlhtary. The 
pollee performed their pbrt adlllutlobly In lrylog to 
quell the dlsturbaDCeI In dlH'eront IOCllhtle8, but 
they were unable to cope with the cowardly 
ta.ctIcs of the noiers, wbo, seelng the coaet. clea.r, 
BlI!Jaulted thetr eneblle8 With shch aod pelted them 
WIth stones, but. ra.n a.wa.y 00 seeing tbe pollee 
come up, and renewed theIr game as BOOn as the 
baeks of the pohoe were turned upon them In 
thiS sort of w8.rf"r~ the polIce recel ved 1U 
juries froll! atoIH's, WhlCh were pruLably OfJ' 

mteol.lonlilly mthoted upon them. A!Jont 3 p Ill. 
news was rectllved by .Mr. VlDcent a.t tbe P)4 

dhowne.., stalloo tha.t a fresh flOt b.td br' ktln out. 
in Bhendy .BaZd.ar, II.nd 8up.riO eouents GrellDa.n, 
Sweeney and Ingram, wlth & body of DlStlVtt 
pohceJ.D.en, marclleu up 10 the s"cne of the dl8Lurb
anee. whellce Ih~y e/t.:rwaru.s brougl,t savtrd.l 
Mahomedollos 10 custody. A (1Oloe VltD aod the 
):Iyl.u!la. fire brlg4de b.a.ke drove up to p)
dnownee statIon, a.nd sever III ohce othcers mount
ed them ao,t drove up to th~ toe £Ie uf freih du~turh
aUCe8 10 BheDdy Bli..Il4u,r o."d Erskine Hoar! At liu!; 
tlwe, two COlllptlDlt>8 01 tlle Munns Ba. ra.lloD, 
about 150 men, under the colUlDaud of Major tWJt'lD 

and Ca.ptalQ HalJJlllOBd, m4lCbed up t.o Ihe Py
dhownee stu.tlun Bod wtre drawn ulJ Dt-ltor tbe l'y
dbownee wa.ter standplpes Two wore crnllpanh.$, 
about 100 more men, J.lUI.rched up 1& er on uo.dt'r Iolle 
command of Colouel Forjett, alld wale Ileot OU to tlJ8 

Null B&Z&ltr police stutiOD, wbt'fe tbe rlOt"rd were 
causing much trouble All tht: sbops anI.! plu,U's ~f 
bU810ess In llhelldy BaZil:&r and Elsktne Road I tLd 
been closed ID tbe early pa.rt of I.ho ddoY, ttnd 1t.lS Ihe 
mlht(lry marched frorn Pydhownue to lot ull .ti.£z a.r, 
they su.w t.bou"anda of l\la.llomedans OCt upy It~ the 
foot-patLs and tbe Windows and gallern'lt uf Ihe 
bou~es. The JJlllltary \teru 8tiltloncd to the wut 
of the N uIl Bilzaar pJlice sta.noo, nnd \h\ rd 
were a180 Mr. VIDcellt, Volonel &bortland, .r. r. 
Webb, Mr. Acworth, Mr Rcwmgton aJlI,j 

~~tl!!:f' o!t8~~~.TluWL\krs~~:e[»H~ a:d :~~~~ 
~lDdu teIDp1e ha.d been "reeked; Its Blone·god 
hAd been dnggod to ,he verge of tve foot-path and 
battered lOto s~veral Pleces.. lospect r Gray, w),tle 
quelhog a d18turbQ,noe ID a cr~~la.Q8 In .t alkland 
}(oad, WaS flet upoo by sowe Mdoboffipdans, had 
bls brad cut f.lpeo, at d bled profusely, but 
with t,18 olothes dyed 10 blOOd, h6 had Iohe 
admll'able enllUl'3ntle to contInue at hllia l08t ttll 
the. lust. Coustl:l.ble (.ala abo appeared In u!ood· 
Itamed datLes, •• did illao other pohee otbcecs. 10 
JllmLlee S,ree1i, leadlllg hom Pywdhonee IDto 
Erskine Road, th. bJM.b(;mat.ian flotert committed 
WBDy eXces ea, beatwR "tth IIt1ck8and peiling '1uth 
etones aU HIRdu pbUt:18-b). 1'be cro!>8~laDea l,t the 
er:traDce of FI\lklb-Dd Hoad ffllm the JUg.JIVtt.D Keeka 
Street and Dunean Road JunctIon lOre lDhn.b teU by 
B1Udu a..Dd M",hom&Uu.D t.u!'ullwallwf, wbolle anolent 



ealou,H'[I; and rlYalrleS were revived by the riots. 
Tbey gathered at the entl'&U08 of thelr respeotlve 
laoes, and kl"pt up a series of M!!I&ults ODe UPOD the 
other at Interva.18, bea.t~Dg Bod being beaten back 
by thetr adver8arum, tbelr chief weapoll8 betng 
Itlaka and stones. These people proved to be the 
llJ08t tronble8orue rioters, &Dri Major Mein, with 
drs .. o aword I D hao.d, at the hoa.cl of a amall pa.rty 
of meD of tbe MarIDe BattahoD, was tWIce Bent off 
to d IsperB6 tbew. In both inst&Dces, the Hlndoo 
talltmwa.lla. rlot.ers. had ... the hl:\l'dlhood to puno.e 
their lilo.bomedan 8(lverSan88 flO far, that some of the 
atones pelted a.t the latter lell upon the MarLne 
Hl\tttllon aoldtel:8 sto.tloned In froot of the N\lll 
Bazaal' Chow key. OD another occaSlon,OD the report 
of a sanoua row IB JllgJlvan Keeka Street, Colonel 
FQrJol;t ll1a",b.d &t tb. he»d of b .. m.n tbrougb tb. 
stroot, and tarnlDg Into Ja.mbles Street, retarne. 
and took up hl1 former p,)ontlon 1Q front of the pohoe 
.t&.tlQD~ A.bont. 6·16 p.m. two Qompanit8 of the 6th 
N"tive Infaotry marched up through In.mblee Street 
from PydhOW'D ee, and were ordered to be atatlODM. 
in au. of tbe "",,".\."" of Falkland Ro.a. 
The mIlitary l arty remaloed a.t theIr poat over Ihe 
BIght at tb. PydboIYn.. and N nil B ..... r 8I&liol1& 
.. nd ol .. wher.. Mr. Cooper and Mr W.bb alao 
rema1.oed at the Pydhowneeaod Null. nazae.r pollee 
atlluoD8, wlth a Ylew to gIVe the mihtary a JD.agis
~rl\\l order t() fite uPO'a t.be rioters m case of all 
ewergenoy &fUnDg. 

SCENE AT TaE JUMA MUSJlD. 

Mr. Vinoent, the Aoting Oommissionsr of 
Poltce. appt"o<l of the ,II· reeling botw .. n the 
two oomluunlties for Bome days past, made 
every ft,rr&n~ewent for an emergenoy. When 
the Mal1ol.Ucda.na tame 00.\ of the mosqne and 
proce ft'lcd in the direction of the temple several 
Enro pean pollee officers and natJ.ve sepoy&, 
wllo wen ",t ba.Dd, lUteroopted them .ad order
ed th.\)) back. The Muosulmans preosed on 
towards HaDuman Lane, and used tLlea aod stones. 
a. tD1Ullts. A groo.t DUUlber of people were in .. 
jnroo ber'll", Mr. Vincent arrived With reinforce .. 
ments. and tnrnl'd the tnblea upon tI,e riot .. 
f.rs Til\} p<"hc\\ .fle? a severe ~n(>OnD~l', beat the 
Ml\boUle 1a."11S baok into the MU"'Jld, whe-noe they 
.ere .Uowed to come out, two or three at 8 time, 
by \\ door Ul a tude 8tfN~t.. M&\Qwblle, news was 
bNll~ht tb.t a iHUlW dlstllrbanoo had brobo out 
Ill. Hll(lndl BIlZAuaotl PydllOwnet', whel'f' stverllil pt'1'" 
8\~na ""d b~n in)ured. Mr. V!.DC'-Oli at once pro· 
'wl'~h\<J to the scene to restore PI) ce TW"o-thirds of 
Ih~ filhlttoll pollee force available 10. Bomba, "~re 
lllftovd 08 duty. 

In oooaeq!lon(lo or infflrmatlOn l'6Coived t ... o dllYs 
b(\t(lN Mr. Vmcent, the CO-lUWIS .tOlll'r of Pohoe~ hael 
st.-.llonlJtl 1\ reserved polt ... o.e foroe 881ftI' J OUla MU'Jld, 
unlh·r Mr. CrUUlUJ.ev. AotlUl( Depuh ComtniSSto lar 
of Police. 'We afe told that the lOi ,rmatlon 000 .. 
vt'ytwl to the C>I,)lultusruoner of l'loilae ~ &0 the effoo$ 
tLat .he MahOllludd.ns ha.d deU-rmlQed to d8tl.C!CnUie • 
lhodu T~mple, io UI\OUltUUl LaD~ wbleb ,bote on 
lDe JUU1l\ MUSJlll .n~r thtt olose of thel.C' 1lOO'l-da, 
prayer. The re~r~ pohce wf,re .. lso statlona,l lQ 
OWuf parta .. f the town lohabtted bv M ... home 1.0<, 
,i\f\.ur t.ll~ nllJ·d"y pr~)".-r, 'he Mlib",lIled.lIs Oto.I.t'D 
\0 ,'ml'l'f..~ from th$ .$tluc.htll'rt R1't~ of the MU ... jldl and 
.... w I$vw.e hundreds of AbhOlU~~tl~ had "jt 11,11.0 
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the straet, tlie,Y raised a ory of "din," ,t din!! 
A& tbe u.oo,e tune tbey oommouced tbrowmg 
tileS, stones, shoes, and rosheJ towards Hanu,~ 
maG lAne. The polloe went up to the mob 
.. nd ordered them t.o keep I»olt. but tho Mabollledana 
refused to obey the ruaod \te of tbe pohce, and 
mo-ved onward tIowlIord9 the HanulDan Lane temple. 
J us:t tben the lesened force of the European olicara 
and Dative aep1YS came up from tne Crawford 
Market., BDd WIth theIr a.s~latanceJ the crowd wItS 
dr\ven back mto the Juma. MUIlJId. The Actlog 
Oom'OlS loner of Pohce wall at once oBmmanioated. 
,,"h by telepbone, anli WIth .. number of mottnted 
pohee, 'Mr. V,ncent promptly arrived on the soene. 
As be was enga!{ed in testortDg peaoe arnougst the 
lawl... mob, & report .... brought tq hLOl tba' 
Rfmous dlstarbllDcea: bad broken OUft at Bhendi 
B ... '" and Kols. Mobolla. 

The noW$ 81 the ontbr .. k spread through the 
town lilte wl)d·fire and O:iu.ei gre~t coaster.w.tlo" 
and eEcitemsdt amollgtSt. .the HindUL 

The ro'\dtl and streete were at onae ete\'fe4 oC 
HIndus, who took l'efug~ io thea housea, which they 
shut Crom lDSlda, &nd conoea.leti themselves. Thei, 
terNI wo.s. iud88cnb Ible.. At Dhondt Be.omr a.nd. 
Kolsa !MohoU .. free ftzhts ...... 1 b .tw.... M.ho. 
me,ians and s8nral Hlnda Jtl'S8ers-by and the latter 
were Olore ot tea leflOIl81y illJured. Tbe Uer
tions of the pohce to DLp the d18turbance in the 
bud were IDMt pr"sewortby. Their task wa, 
.endored more ddllcnl~ by tbe f.ot ~b&t tho 
dlsturb"bce was not contlDed to oDe locabty bu.t 
extended to maoy d,ffer,nt paris of 'he town.. 

Four days ago .. rumour he.d been OlIrront 
in BombAY tb.t thEt Mahomedans objeoted ta 
the no188 of' tbe mU810 created by the HIndus ID tha 
viCinity of the Jam& MUSJld, tbe prmelpa.l religl
('IU8 seat of t.be 'abomedaos. TheJ oalled apon tlta 
HIndus to atop the mWllc,and it 18 not known whetber 
''bell demand was oomphed With or DOt, but It 
is oerlilUD t.hat at the t.ime the Mabomedana oreate'" 
the dUJtnrbao08, th.ere W8.<I DO mtl~ic in the vlcuutl ot 
the MU8jld Tae immec:hate pretext for tbe flut 
was the nulSe or mn.sic and tom tDms, bu. It 11 
81Ud tbat th8' feelinWi of both oommUDltles were 
@.reatly embIttered by the I't'ceot riots at Pmbhas
Pettan, in whlob eeverttl Hmdul wefe killed. The 
Ma.boRl&daa, alleged that G-fT.IU Hindus spread ex .. 
aggarl\ted reports of the rIot, and succeeded In draW':
iog to""rds them the ."lOpathy oC their co .. religIOD" 
tits ID .BoWbltoYl "ad nused hU~8 sums 01 mODey, by 
WblOh to bolster .up f&l56 eVidence .taat Mabo .. 
metiaus wbo were qUl't.e lDOGOeDt, and who h&d 
reframed fNdl kklD2 ant pMt in the riot. TIl9 
Mahomedaos alleged h.t those who hod been or· 
fl38ted were Got tbe real cnlpnta; lIilat the HID" 
dus were the I"6Il1 aggre8:lSOrs at Pdtao, and tha.l 
tbe MabomedllD! "'t: N tbe real sufFerers. The Mah~ 
medmDS .1"'0 aU .. ged tbat. ~t IUJIl8I.tOEl _48 dOGe 
to their oo-re11g aniats at Katty ... .u u ths orllcull 
ele:meut lD Katt,..ar i. BIDdu, and has great 
autborlty .. , Junat!"dh aDd P_. and !bat br brlog. 
ing tbelr Intll1enC8 to bear on the pollee aothorlW,es u.&, 

thai pi .... they had .. ""eel 'nn ...... t M.b ..... <Ia .. 
to be orr, .. ,ed. Th. ltl.boml'dan8 rortber .11111: .. 1 tba& 
88Y81'111 M.hom.ed.a!!l were killed .t Pat.&an, and Lhd. 
ItO assistance .... t'eDdf"red &0 them by tae St..te. 
The II i ndua all~ lb. the M.hom.ed.. were 
broodlog ...... r.ao....t wl'OJliO aad lBlllSl"'., .... 4. 



.ere seeklDg AD opportumty to give veDt to their 
outr/l~E'd f(:('hngs by t5(tme Bort of vengeancet and 
that they bad detelmmed to perpetrate aD outrage 
Uf'OD the HIndus aDd to desectate their temples. 

SOENE AT PYDHOWNEE. 

The alarm cal sed by the dIsturbance Wfl.8 SO gtE-at 
tbat even othp[s than HIndus aDd Mahom~daDS, TaD 

a.W&y~ When the pohce were engaged at PydbowDl 
and the Markets, the Mahomedans warched to N18~ 
I83.npada, aDd tntertd a. tempi€' Tbey pulluted it, 
and a$3ulted several Bmdup, who were prt'sent. The 
exult m.ent of the Aflibomedan n:ob lftlocbed .a e-FJ8)S, 

when sneral Hmdus ofl'erfd resistance The Mabo
mf!daDS plundeted the sbops of severa) HlDdu gralD
deale,s, ana caused a pantc amongst the Inba
bltants of that iocailt.,. Tbey desecrated fool' HlDdu 
temphs, but as mdhary rcmtorcements came to 
the ref'CUe of the Hmdus, tbey retrea.ted hutdy. 
TJlelohce made 8~ veral arrests, and dld all they 
eonl to dIsperse the n.ob. The ptlDlc-stnken HIndu 
women Crl00. for the & Ifely of theIr husbands and 
chIldren The MahomeduDs battered at the 
booses of Hlrdufl, and bloke the WIDLOWS on 
the ground floor and threw showers of stones. 
llJ()wa WIth sticks were freely exchanged' and 
se\cra.l Mahomodans Slid Hmdus were wounded, 
a.nd bled profusely. 'fbe oonduet of the police 
was aumlrable throughout. h.r. VmL-cnt, who 
Blramed every nerve to rE-store tranqUIllity, 
receIved an inJury to hrB rtgbt eye by a large stone, 
whIch WfiS thrown by some ruihan. The a.gltatlon 
alDong~t tbe Mahomedans at Null BUBar tose to .. 
gna.t be1llht. Showers of atones fell on the trum-cars, 
the ruoDmg of WhlCh had to be uJtJDlately stopped 
at I')dhownee. After two o'clock no tram was allow~ 
ed to prtlceed beyond Pydownee, from w her ('0 
they retUlned to Colaba. 'jhe wI-ole road leadlrg 
frow Null Ba.l8.s.f to .BJcuJla ~as 111 ed by Iutha~ 
who attacked Bny wh<m they huppfned to Illeet .. 

The enli'rglfB of the pol'ce were fully ta",(f'd by 
rioters that 61 rang tJP Jlke mushrooms m ddferent 
pM'18 of the town, aBd It was found nf'CC8Sary to chll 
ill th(> mdlla.1Y. Mr Supermtendent BrewlU galloped 
up to~o)oDE'l ForJett, UcmwandlIlg the MarlDe Hat .. 
tl!.lJon, aDd Jequestf d blm to send a detachment to 
restore order UtDOliblSt tLe eXcited mob. Volonel For .. 
Jett at onte (ompHed wlIb the reqoest, and sent 
lour complDie! of the MarIne Battaiton, of the 21st 
Native Infantry, C0n.618tmg of no Da.ttVe 801dull'S, 
'tinder the ('( DIlDlInd of Major MelD and Captain 
Hammond Mr Cooper,Oblet Presidency MagIstrate, 
having got iDumatIon of tbe diStU1Wce !lot once 
drove to tI e spot, and hr bls ol'du the soldiers 
marcbf'd to Parel Road and dl"persed thp crowd of 
MftbSDS tha.t had collected on tbe road between the 
BJculla If(>ad-Police office and Pydhownee, aDd had 
taken po8$eSSIOD of the whole road The tram t1'8ihc 
was brought to a stand-stlll, BDd nobody WM allowed. 
to go a.lonR that road except 00 hl'J own re"foDsI~ 
bdlty. No rtSpectuble M8.boDle~a.n tc.ok rart In the 
Ilot. SOlDe OleD of the MarIne Ba.ttallon tben 
lnarched to the Jad Road, .. blCb was 6Hed by tl e 
rJoters, who freely threw atones lrullde the JJlll JJnd 
Jnto the bouses SItuated in the vlcunty of the jail. 
Mr. MackenZie, SuperlDleod( nt, complained tl,8t t e 
hit.d nobody to M6lst blm, and t.hat he bad With 
very grE'at difficulty driven off a mob of rutflans liu 
'Wat, ~151.td only by tiDe EUlope.t.n utbcer. Aftijr 
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haVIng enconntered t.he mob, and driven liJf'm frow 
near the JaIl, t.be soldIers ulMched to Kasal Mobolla. 
BefQre dOing: 80, however, they placed a European 
police offieer and SI't soldu,ra to quard the Jail Tbe 
mob ID the KaS88.1waci.a, on eeeltJ:g the wlhtary, 
QUIetly dlSPPr"ed. 

Two compaDles of the 2l<!t Native Infantry re
m8,ned ID Ka!;Sal Moholla and N H~&Dpada Street to 
pl'eSHVe (rdlr. Three compames, one of ('I~btocn 
rank·and-fiIe,ftnother oftwenty ffl.nk·a.nd-file and tbe 
tbud of tv.enty-one rank·and·hlt', uodel tbe com~ 
Uland of Lu~'utenunt Grace, arnved at the Pydownee 
PolIce Etatlon~ and. rendered valuable atltmtanC6 IR 
dlSPH'81DJ,( the mob Oolonel ShortJand, who 18 now 
In cowl'llond (.f the l>lstrlct, In the abseDce of 
Generttl Bud~en, also a.rrlved on tbe f!Cene, a.nd ex· 
p1't!~tld bIB de8Jr6 to caU iu/tlter mlhtary leID{orce~ 
menta, If needed, for the safety of the people. Bla.nk 
cartridge was fired to warD the mob. About 100 men, 
under the coool1.and of M(~Jll Metn, were IDstructed 
to go to the Bycuifa Police Bta-tWD, and remalO there 

- UDul furthtr ordel'8. 

'VhOD Mr C. optr, ?tIr Vmcent, and Mr. Acworth 
pa~ed alon" N u'SA-npada Street the R1Ddus appeaJed 
to I hem to rrotect them, btlngIng to their notice tile 
fact of thelr tt'mJ.les belllg deseuated a.nd th~1t shopf! 
I-lundered. '1 hey consoLed the Hofihcted Hindus, ad
'Ylslrg tbem 10 be paclfierl The scene at Mandvt9 
Bunder "'a.~ tqua1ly pItiable Nobody dared to go out 
of hIS house or open the docrs Senral shops of 
H II du grain dealtrs were plundered by 
Ma homullins The police have a hal'd duty 
to perform a.t the risk of their OWD hve~ Se..VE'tal 
~ol.cl:'men have been wounded. Mr. Superintendent 
Bre1tID dE-BHVes the greatest credIt for bIB 11Dil1DCh
log courage alld untlrlllg euul!Y 10 putting down t.he 
r o,era Me(ll'N Clumu ~Y. Mac.Dt'rmott, Oren Dan, 
Sv.eency, Jor e<J, Ccbb, Hac,k, BuLens, aDd I\li 
the Eur£l):,ean police Ofil( troll are tXeltl' g rhem
selv· 9 strenuously to rlst.ore peoce and to c.l:!cc.k the 
rIOt. Dr Eaedon, Honse Surglon of the Uokulda8 'fPJ. 
ral Hospl ai, h"d a Vf:ry dlthcolt tnsk to perfoflu. 
from an tarly hour ID the afternoon unlll lau, if) 

the eVt n'ng Btl had to attel d the mjorleM of a 
nuwber ot pHsona. 10 IlJeet. the SUJdLD Itdlux of 
potu'nts .pecl J .IIrds had to be cleared for tl e 
&c.colllmoUauoD 01 tllu6 who bad com~ to grief. 

'[HE MILITARY COMPELLED TO FIRE. 
Onoollhe most alslle89,ng Bet-nf'S "NUS CDBfWd 

at Two Tanks On I'rldllY Uth at half'pasL SIX 

Captain CrCllgb's meo Wl.re ordt"Jed to cle,j,f tbe 
street "t the Cl met of the ErgklDe Road~ wblch was 
occul-i(d b, Mah( medan8. The IH Idlers warned 
tbe crowd to dlspeMlt', but as their order was 
dlE'rf'garded they charged, aDd ODt UlfLD who cam8 

rIght In Ibe lOp of 8 bayo[.et Watl klti"d on the 
spot The srelblng ma~B pres ed 1n on the ha)onet& 
and refused to give way. 'fhe Mahomeda.ns dehed 
the order aDd pt-lted slollCll at the soldIers, who III 
sf'JE·defenee firf d at. lbe mob and wODnd .. d 81. 
persoua. One of them died at tbe J J H{.ISPltal. 

WhIle Caplaln C'renghs Olen 'Jere cle&llDg tbe 
mob ti Ee stalWtlrt Mtohomeriars eXCited the mob 
hy cry'ng ont II (In," "d D." and tbrew SIODOIJ 

fteE"ly at II,e police and the 1ll1.htary 'l'lrO polKo 
coI.btabh."a Hardnt..re and GlenUlln, eau~b.l hold of tt e 
ttl" and Jf!(.,~CJ tn<m up a' tbt' El'!'lune RI,.o ChflW'
kl.Y, . be gla...r.eti 01 the wlndu,,"ij of 'Wblch h,\d bet!1l 



brol<.n to "Iliac, • by tho ,ioters, ,In t-e .,,,ftI. tho 
p,,)u.·pruell remnveJ mA.ny hlo'lWB and tben' arms w~rB 
11!Jured. 'rh~ two oonst"bles a8 soon 1\'1 they took 
their pnsonprs-v ry powerflll map who fought wIth 
fury and wore oovereod wIth blood-w the ohowk18 
repOi tod " MultSQ,lma.n Police Havilda.r for baVIng 
U10lWd th. IDfJb to attack them with sllcks 
and stOll'S whIle they Were aeCllrlPg tbelr pll~ 
8oners. The h&Vlldar 111 questloD was ndlDg t\. .blte 
ho.se and Ihe cOr.8ta.bles made the complilint to 
Colonel FOfJett and Mr. Webb in his presence. 
He dar led that he bad Bcted M stated,. bu~ the pohoe 
cODstable were posltLve on the pomt. 

In the enDing the f'XoltemsDt of the mob grew 
more and IDore Intense and W'ith it the dlml'D&ioDS of 
the flOts 'rhe streets were crowded by Mahom8t'aT'lB 
and It was ,lIllionlt to go b.yond Pydbowo •• , Fur· 
ther military aa'listsnce WM deemed neoessary 
Rud the poho~ appbed to Oolonel Shortland to lend 
the services of the LanoashIre Regiment to reatere 
peace. Before the nrnval of tbe Lanrasblfa Rpgl· 
mont, a detaohment of the MarIni Baltahan, loaded 
their rifles nd went from Pydbownee as fllr lUI Null 
HaKRa.r, the chief centre of the Mahomedans, MklDl( 
etlcb oC the oQonpa.uta of the hOUS68 to 0lOS8 t.belr 
windows under thrE'"ta of firmg Into thern IU elise 
of their reft18l0JP; to comply with the order. Blank 
cartridge was fired wu.b auoop8S!. The Marome
daol.', who were Ihrowlog stones from thelt wIQdo~a, 
bad ultunat.ely 10 ahut thew. llavlflg IlUcoseded in 
~:oD6DlDg the prUlclpal rlotera in then bOU868 (.he sol .. 
dlers ~oDLlnued to patrol the I't ad. 

MAHOMEDAN MOSQUE,! ATTACKED. 
At Cammatlpura, the Hlndnl did Dot remain on 

the defeDSIVl".lt wasaooo found t.batthey were r&dy 
to cope with tbt'tr eneWles At tbe risk of tl.elr 
h yes. They marched lD a body lin the IUOt'qUQ 

MnJ be8u~ged h, aDd a tree fighli "naued bet'Yeon tbe 
h 0 hostile partles. Olllba and blllUbooa were freely 

~~~:dM~~~ne~e::~b::::!r,o~uise:~t ~h~l:b:!ooj~ 
They came out wltb determlDAt.1on and bQllt b&ek 
the Ihndu6. 

About tbree hund...m Municipal .c .... gers, (me. 
aod wDlnen) who bad ~"1Dbled &8 usual [0 • Muoi .. 
olpal abed ne ,r the EfllklD8 Roa'\'i Market, hefon the 
oomwencemeQt. of work, found the'u8t"IVf8 in a 6x. 
00. I\t\emptmg to come out they w~r8 attacked by 
the )tabomedltDl. Mr. Wfbb, Second Pl'teltiency 
MItJ{lstrde, oum8 t.o tbe 'pot IlDd being informed of 
thtt pt'rlloua posItion in Which tbe soavenK:ers wt"fa 
pll\f.oo. 8&nt for police meD, who promptJy &rtived 
00 lhe spot and rt\Scued the SO&V8n&en.. 

The UClt8m •• 1 of the people reaobed olimax 
,.11eo €Inn .1I.ufOlWAO& .nd PAr'Se8I were pelt.ed 
""'" slon .... Ibey passed by tbe .. >&d. Tbo 
G\lt.rages COUllUltted. by the M .. homedaD8 seemod 
uDproyoked. It is true t.hat, HIndus also subse
qu.ntly beesme "'rbul •• t and Ib18 made thlngo 
wor .. , i.O~I"" the 1.""'17 ""d work of Ibe Pollee 
and tb. 1Il1hw-y. 

DESTRU<1l'ION OF A HINDU TEMPLIl 
At four o'dlock tho M"bomodau riote ... marcbed 

'" K.ombba'......t .. "hleh is ehloSy populaled by 
Hlndnt, and ~~olted e'f'8lrybody who came iD 'bear 
,.ay. Th.y then 8II1< .. d .. lempl., whioh Ih., rued 
10 th. ~fI)u.d. 

~ rr'he prP1JPnC8 of lbe magtstmtl S \tRR found to be tI. 
grtot se"lce. Mr Cooper, ChtpfPrt8ldf'ncy MaglS
trite, Mr. Webr, Second Presldenoy Maglstratf', aud 
Mr Dtlllltnr, TJllrd PreSIdency Ma.vls'rate, a.rrlved 
on the scene shortly after tl-e disturbances bad 
broken out and rendered \"aluBble USlstunce by 
dlledlDg tht> op"ratlollll of the police and tbe 
Ul,ht.ry. Mr. Cooper remaIned tbe whol .. D1ght 
a.t the PydhoWDte station. Mr. Webb had to 
re.muin at Falkland Road. Mr. Acworth, MUDlw 
cjptu OommlssloDer, ~as alao present until late 
at nl~ht. 

Most of bhe European pohoe officers had been mONl 
or leas IDJupe.d by the etoues and other m1ssiJes 
WhlLh were burled at them SIODf'S wert' thrown alj 
'Af'r. Crummey ani Mr. Nolan who were allghtly 
inJured. Inspect()fS Grev and Buttprfield were nlso 
i_jllled,OolllltsbJe EII,. for.d rothe, bsdly, H .. 
jaw WBI!! out. A number of natue p3hce sopoys 
rect'lVed nasty wounds. 

About two hun(lred persons were Mrebted by the 
pohce with the 8881~td.nce of the mlltta.ry. 
About one buudrod and forty were lockei up at the 
Espla.nade Pollee -station, wblle the others were 
lock.d up at tbe Pydbo ..... a.d ByonUa Pohc. 
statIOns. 

At 11 oJclockJ& report wR8 brnu~ht that a disturb-

M:=o!~~tl:k::d 1IIla:du8~t r2:'lO~:::':!~ a~d~~eu~ 
6fty .oldlors 'an up to tbo pl.cd and found- that tb. 
dll!tn,\mnoe had b.en quelled. ,. • 

At 11 o'olock quiet was restored lin a.lmost all the 
dlstl1.rbel lOOAhtleB. Tbe fOdtda wElte patrolled by 
the Dllhtnry and pohoe offioeliJ. \ 

MILITARY ARRANGEMENTS. 
In ad,iltlnn to the Dative 8)ldiers, alrea.ay on the 

spot, the Royt\l LaQoashlfo Regiment from Oolaba,. 
under the or.lers of tbe Commll.DdlDlit Officer, 
8.rrlVPd on the scene There were fi,e companies 

"'coDsistlng of 600 men UDder the command of Colo
nel Hyley, Ma)Qr JMckson, MMJor de Houghton, and 
Captain Cburc.hw80dJ wbo arrived at P.rdhownee. 
300 of the men were seo~ up to Graut Road, And 
300 remamed at Pydhownee. At 7-,(.5 p.m. ibe 
Royal Artlilety arr,ved With four gllm and t"lghty 
men, commanded b, Major SlmpsoD aad CaptalD 
Buchanan. Tao Runs and forty men. were dlftcted 
10 remalD at Pydhowuee, "hlle two Rune and tbe 
rOW81nlng fort, men of 'be Artillery were posted at 
the Junction of tbe Grant Road and Fa.lkland RoRd. 
The Bombay LIJ.(ht HOlsa, onder tb. commAnd of 
Lumtenaot Cuffe, were OD. 'be l!lpot with III &n 
boul' ot the inl,.ltllat\OD len' to t hem by OoJooel 
Sbortl&Dd, Commanding \be D •• trio.. Tbe Light 
Horse patrolled all lh. d18"'rbod localill.., and at 
11 p.m. when an alarm ... as raged of a r1&log a& 
Oblnnbpoogly. Ibe CommanJing O~ of !he LIght 
Hone was asked to U818t the pollee la qUiet1ng the 
dlStorbonee.. Thoy 1mmed.aiely jl&iJopod oft' Ie 
Oblnnbpoogly, followed by fifty ooId .... 18 """"-am, 
,.b,eb were placed 01 the d_1 of lb. police .n. 
DIlI>W-Y by Mr. RemingW", of lh. Tramway Cote· 
paay. Tho d, •• V_ .... 100. queUed. 

Military m.... iDoIurung th. VoInDIeeI' Llgbl 
HM:,e, were oa doty aU DI~bt, aad \hOlr "'p"ct. .... 
officers all weU.. CoJODel Short land 1fete wnb tMID. 
.tie ordez. u \0 tire" ... &l"W: bl aDJ aaglSIl&\& ta 



the mJlitary. It was deemed ne"'SS8UY roJ' ~ 
hm.glstrate to re'UlIoIU on the "J'flt In c \se of an emGr· 
"eDey arllnog Mr Cooper, Ohlef Presidency 
M"g\~trn.te, .815 preClent a.t tbe P\·d!lowoee Police 
Station, Bod Mr Webh, Seoonrl Pret<1lency 1\1 \~IS~ 
lru.tf>, W&fI; prt'sent at Falka.'1d Road up fro the tlwa.ll 
boura of the murniog. 

'J 0 asaL9t the pollee and the m l.tarf, Mr Ac· 
worth, the M1lnlclpal OommI8s'oner, Mr. LOIlIi P. 
ItUGst'n, snd Oolonel Sbortlaotl Were &18) pre.~en.t 
WIth tho Chief Presl feRcy M3!J8trate and t-I-Je Pollee 
ComwUllSloner at the PyJhowQee Pohce 8tllotlOR. 

SATU&DAY AUGU~r 12. 

The rIOts were r .. oewed e',rly on S.ltllrda.y morning 
by the Hindus In reprLB.1 for tbe ~xees:!Iea ro'nmltteu 
by the MailomeriaDs on F~ld8.y , anrl It might be 
sa.id that,whlle thehtt¥r wt're trIUmphant on Frld ,y, 
tbe former outsho1i8 them all Sa'nrd,~y lD clefi'd of 
VIolence and )a.wII'R'mE'ss, r"'8ultlog 10 tbe 1 ss IIi 

many hves and injufL S to }x,tween rour and five 
hundred persons 

The moat seriou. of ull the flO'S wa& tha.t whtch 
broke out on Saturday forenooo, near the N rLb
brooke Gardens. wbarelD the 11 ves of hIgh police 
a.u~ m,hta;ry officers were plooe,l if} perIl, and 
whIch J'Qlght bllve had deplorable. results. but 
for the timely aSins"'~nce rend.reillY C lonel So·)tt 
wlth<lus dt't~chwell't of the .lJth N .• tlve Vghtiofanwi. 
About 10 .\ In, a' funer"l prOCBSSl!lD, COIUJI'Jllng 
of about 600 MllbomsOt\us, ewerR:ed fro n 
'fembkUl'Street to bury five MaborneJans in tbe 
Mahollu~dan gra.ve~Y8rd In Gr&ht. Roar!. As the., 
went 00, the doleful on 8 of tho mf)ollas, "La-IlIa. 
IUd .. , Ma.hom .. d-l~I'uss·ol-I1la" IJ (1.. t, th('re IS 

but one God, arId M&homed IS hl~ propbet) were 
slgnlficantly rot-ned to tbe h\gbe~t pltoh to InVite 
the attendance of all the Ma.bomed"Tts who might 
bear tb8.m~ In A short t.uup, the e1ft'ct of those 
(linea w( re seen 10 the wonoierftlUy lDcreaslOg 
proportions of th.e funeral,whlch swelled Into thou
saons of mournels. SuperlotendentR (Jrennl\n and 
Ingram, InspectQrg Nelwt"8 an I Moral' Uao, and 
CODstable Tl~her With a. body of n~tlve poitee, fl)rmed 
the van of the proces.S1on, the rear b( I' g brought up 
by 80108 fifty men of the Ma.rmo Ba.ttahon, wltb 
fixf'Jd hLyonets, onder Lieut. Orea.gh, Mr. Duatoo~, 
Fourth Presldenoy Maglsfrate, aoCOIDp&D, log the 
lDihtary. On preparmg to turo bo newartl, .be 
illo.-ral party rev~u.JeJ lUI rt'8.1 charaoter &nd por
po"e. They wanted to go iuto Ooombha.rwada, 
tire Hindu quarter, which the pol'oe would n'lt 
&n~w. The er, of "clu, dID, pr)hce-kfl~maro IJ 

wal then raIsed, and the moul'aers, whose moles 
had swelled to thoo8&DdlJ, beoame truculent &nd 

• dt led the alltborltles The pohce officers were 
hemmed 10, and mlgbt have fared bJ.dly but 
fOf Lieut. Creagb rllOShlng to thelf rt'SCU8 With 
bill ll\eD. Tbe rioters Beomed InclIned to 
retre ... t. Soddenly, however, ont of a narrow 
1&n8, wbere thay had bin In ambush a bo'1 
of about t.W() bundred Ma.bomedllt1 roughs, 
armed wnth bludgpona, rumed forth and Joined the 
notau. They bore hllord afZtUDSt tbe prot86~ID" 
IOroe&, whl.Ob Inspector Not.n JOIni'd aft.erwa,da. 
Tb8le ofhcerl.acted. wltb courage 6~IIIDlJt 0'01' 
whe1mmg odds aDJ 111 a 01'ltll.Ai P041LIOD.~ At 

6 

this JUDcture, Colonel Scott. witl] meo of the 5Lh 
Na.tIve Infa.ntrv, dasbed fr>rwarri to the fl&Jllltanoe of 
the protectlDg foros. aDd tbe tl\bles were t,nrofod up· 
on the rioters, who had tned to pull Llent. 
Creagh oft' hiS borae, but were frustrated 10 
th6lf attempt. The mthtary charged with 
fixed bayonets into the rioters, kllhng hB.lf It 
dozen and woundlOg sbout forty or fifty. 
Two earher Mahomeda-n funel'lll plM'tl69 had, on 
SaturdB.Y, made slmlia.r attempts, on tbeir return 
homeward from. the Gra.m. ROid buria.l-ground, to 
rush into the Cl'oss-street<l off the Nortbbrook 
Gardens, which are inbah1 ted by Hindus; bot 
they WE're fl'llstrat<>d by the pohl'e a.n~ 
detachments of the Malloe ~atta.ho... 'fne pOlice 
mU'it have h(~d 10 t""elr me 0 rws film 

eXCIting incident of the Pal'~ee-M.lboUled~o Riot 
of 1874, when. hundreds <rC MahornS1a'l8 s.c
compamed tbe weH·covered biers of S'lme Mtlh'l· 
meda.~e to the Sona-pore burYIDM-groulld, where it. 
was d1.9COVerlld th",t, While only One of the bit rs coo· 
ta.lDod a corp~t', the others were fiUed wlLb eIilbs and 
weapons of a. forlmdlible character, which I he mouro~ 
er., 0'1 thea wILy homeward, used Rrra,lnst the 
PllorseeB resldlDg In tbe street, 08$1" I he Dady Satt fire· 
temple 

At aD, earlv hour on Saturdav morning, Mr. V 10· 

cent, Oo'omlMIO" ler of Pollee, a.nti Insp ct!lr 
Sa.und,ers bad a narrow OtIc-ape. A partv or 
about sev~nty prlSOnel'lI were being relnol'ed frolD. 
the PyJholV'oee p Ihce stallog t'l the HoulIG of (Jor~ 
r ettoo, when a desperate attempt W&8 made by a. 
I"r,ote body of M.n.bolDertan r oterll to relJGue the 
prIsoners frnm oustodv. The attempt 1I0uid ha.ve been 
iltlcoeilsful but for toe gaUant stand m"de by Mr. 
Vlo<"8nt, Mr. Saunders, anll meo of the L"ncashn'e 
Rl'glmeot, agalnat seIDe 1,500 Maho,ue ia08 armf'd 
wI!b clnbe, blud'(60DS aOli mi,unle9,o.nt\l " pilotrol 
party of the 6tb Light Iof ntry oame np to tbelr 
8S lst"nce mu,t opl.()rtllnely, tbo" relieVing therq 
from a perilous p' Slt100. Some of tbe note" WI re 
"ollnded by the po hoe nfi,s Other lDataDOtil of pertl 
aD I the bravery and pluck of polioe officeP, occurred 
on Frlday eveDlng 10. Grant Ro ,d, Dot far (rolD the 
Northbrook Gardena. A large mass of the Julahe0ll 
Wt$vers fro In Upper In lIa, commltto.:l eXe8"8 8 lit. 
t.he T"o 'funks, ftDd could not b6 dIspersed The 
pohce oftic(>rs 8~ah .oed at the 8POt, ";uper1ot.eodf'ot 
Ingra.w, Inspector Morar &0, and Oooat.,ble 'flghe 
fouod thE'ro.el'vee; hemmed 10. on all 8Ides and 
would bave fared b .. dly were it not fur the timely 
succour reodereJ by a detachment or tbe Marias 
Battalloo, shtloo.ed tbfl'e, one-balf of WblOb twI 
}P en Stilt to quell a. dIsturbance ID Camateepo ... ra. 
Tile l'lOlera defied tbe millt.try, wbo, 10 Belf-defeace 
tired two volleys ioto them, kllhng ooe and WODDd~ 
109 others. In aDotber Instance, .. bloh occurted also 
In Grdont Road on Frida" Inspectors BrllfC08 
Grey, and Elits were puraued by a l.t.rge body or 
MabomedsD noten. Tbey were a'l wounded, mora 
or leas. With stones an:l brIck-bats, Mr Orey hav
Ing had hra bead cat aDd hll urufotm dyed io h!a 
blood. They were p)werles& agalDst the vast horde 
of rIoters and had to seek 8btllter iD tbe houae of • 
Mahomerlan, tbr()ogh wh"sa good officps tb(oy were 
eventually extl'lc&ted from tllelr perilous POSltIOD. 

Saturday morDlDg, broo"bt thOUlliOWt of Hindu 
mJII~haod8 IOto tbe vortal of tbe nota WIth, 

aD app..rently pre-COQ",el',ed pllrpoae. JOJoed 



"1 a body of Por,I...... tbo, ass.mbled 
at. tbe trlt.mway terminus at Grant Road and 
marched oft' With the lntentlon of wroekmg Mr. 
Ul:tojee Casaumls bUDgalow a.t Grant Road~ AglilDst. 
lha.t gentleman ,he, seemed to bear a myst.ertOUS 
grudge '0 OODnection wltb. liberal conlrlbutlon he 
18 alleged 10 have made to tbe fund raIsed at Mf. 
nOJ" Zenall Ab.dm'. bongalo" on Thonday last, 
Cnr the defence of .. be M&homedftbB in CI1"itody at; 
l'rabb88~Pattao. The rIOters tberefore directed all 
their fury agalult Mr HI).JM C888D.m'a bungAlow, a 
valuable property. A detachment of the Marine 
listtahoD Clme up to the spot and called upon tbe 
f'tOt.era t08utrendet, bot on thelt defying them, eWI{" 
ed them at the POlDt of the bayonet j kllllog "bree, 
woundmg otbers, and takiOg a Dombtr moo custody. 
The ..... of the ... tel'll then 1llO~.d .n to Tardeo, 
where the IlHIl-h"ndsl.f the MaDockjl'8 Petl' Mtll 
wcre compelled to stop wock and to accompany tbem. 
The whole bod\', about 2,' 00 pel'Fons, then warcbed 
upon MamtL-HaJ&n1, the h(lly shrlolt Ilfn.u.led on a 
Imallish-t oft the M"baluxtu&e VGlhwt, and held )0 

the "'lghf>l'It venf'rahoQ by every denomlnatlOn rf 
Mahomedans 'I'loe tide was lew, and favoured Lhe 
0llatations of the floten. Tbe shnne '\Va;I lOOn delDo~ 
hshed, Its custod,alJ WM wounded,,, d & woman na.med 
1"&1110&, who had 'Rone for WOl'dbIP, lFHI robbed of 
ornaDlen1., WGrth about Ra 1,000. Tbe t1otel'S killed 
a maD, nRmed Hu<tBeID,Mndaeverely wounded aDotbt'r 
ttam.d Nonr Ml\bomed Tbey encountered a body 
of son a firty Mahomedan" who, On bea,'lDg at the 
ou'r"M'e, burrted off for thf' defence of the ahuDe, 
and ft ,harp atrull2le pnaued. the MahoUlet1aDS ftLl'
tOJl the worse Dr Waut oDe of the Special wagl"" 
tt'8t~, procf'eded to the sbrlne witb. body of the 
MQfu~811 pohce, who fired blank cartTldges and ar· 
n-stt'd lame of the fl"tertll, f('lrcinK the ot.hers to dts~ 
pN'se Some mf'D of the Inw"o Marine were SLa" 
t loned at tbe ahrlne to gnard It. from furtbe.r ontl'llge. 
'l'be mdl~hl Dds, bP6ten oft' from Mahaln:r.:ml, Ctln~ 
V<'rK..! Up"D (;blDnbpoogly. wb.re a u.. fight took 
phtoo betwe· n them and SOUle Ma.t:oUlt'dana. Th~re 
bt-tD~ no IUlhhu'y forc~ to srare for thiS dIstant 
distriCt, • number of blu~ Jaokets had ttl" r 
't'rl'It'eB uttlised fur th. protectlOD of the ou Ilyma 
dutrids. la'~ ona detachment 01 the iAncaablre 
R'g>mont Dl."'~..! 10 CllIDcbpoogly ... beD tho Mot 
Wtll at Ita bEHgh.. tha.de were blokaQ an i fllOt is dLS~ 
figured. 1'be mlhtr y firt.'d bllt'Ok ~rtrHl~68 10 

valD, and t.be flotprs 1D.(ie a Rsh npon them, but 
we ... tl'l'i'ntQd J beb\eU baok ",th muc::t loss. Tbl'8ft 
'tlu 'Ir,Ulltd, otb~rs were wounded, aDd maoy were 
:&rrt'fllted. n..-,ttr;r ftoll)' Obtnobp)ogly, 5he HIDdu 
nQtEft 1D.U(:bed aD. \0 Q\ft,{8tU'Dl, {01'mtl\l • large a.c
~IGD to the nmuber d, ~Jy there. Sel'eral Borah 
aho,", were lool..! Eq'''ppiog thom...... ."tb 
the lioa of k~1'081Ue oti ObtalDed in the 
plund6l', they pt)ured lb, oil Dpoa the monu'" 
Dlt"ote in \be mogqne at Mana,"'&lw.d, aad 
_t 8.re. to- ." enlllplt'tely duboytntr it. Prooeed~ 
an" from OirK8ow' to IL.lbadeVl, the rloten vU!lcl 
'"~ It .... op ... the .bop of 1\1,. D..woodbho, Moooa
bhov, .. ,lu~tl(le of the FeaM, and a ...... lbv dealer 
10 lt~)ld and Sll...r embroidny .. work • bu, WhDg lD. 
thlHf etMtis, the, r1'newed lbND agsina IotM _1."''
of W ~.l-'dft,h Khaa, another dPaI« UI: "'''''Old r, .. 
_k, 000 robbed .\ of us ... I .. oble """Ie.ta.· TheJ 
01"" Iool..! ........ 1 ",b .. abops. Tbe polt ... and .... 
IIUI"Ot, .ubtoq .... uy ...... tecI .. "owboo: of "'_ 
L .. n ..... d u..., Bl'Il .ow oa£oi:r lodged JD IDe Ho_ 

of CorrecblOD, EmboldeDed by tb", •• OCO.... Ihe 
rett, about ! p.m. went 118 near &I the, ~Dld 
to tb. Mabomedao qu.mers, where "'oy " ..... 
opposed hy lb. polIce. A hand-to·band fight took 
place, aDd eV80tnally the H10dll riott>l'I dIS"! 
persed to .av. tb ..... I ... from ...... t. DaeultorJ 
figbting Io.k pia.. up to a late hoo. in lb. 
un prot.ected dlStrlctS. On the otber hand, the 
Mahomedans pollnted and wrecked so:ne Hindu 
temples In Kbetwady and Gtrg.1um. They cow. .. 
meoced opera.tlODS by &ttacklOIl the HIndu shop
keepers at the Arthur Crawford Market tD the Dlorn~ 
ing. The flDg·)eaders were 8Rer1ted by the pohee. Ai 
\be Jackena. Mus-lid, .. atlong body of M",bomedao8 
attacked the military and the pollee. ODE' pohoeman 
WIlS kllled, Iond another wouDded. The rioters 
defied a detachment of the 6th N a.tlve InfAntry, 
who cawe to the rescue. They wrre eve .. t'~8ITy 
fired upon, &nd ten .f them were wounded MlI.ho~ 
medan rloters destroyed two Hindu temples at 
Durga Dev, and FaLk'a.nd Road, and rommttted 
ot~er tnmol' exe s ,8 In tbe Clour-e of ~he day. 
With reglrd to the dread of a St'edee fISIOg', we 
ha.ve authority fur mentioDlng a ounODB compllct 
entered IOto by the be Ids of the Beet wub the pohce. 
Tbe SPedee commu- I.., nf Bomba, are gonrned by 
two ktngs~ two qoeeDB, and two 'Vl£\era, whose decreet 
are relIgloosly obeyed, and whose word i9 
IIU~lreme lD all mat.tera aifectiolr tbe commoDity. 
The compact 10 qnestton bas been eEeouted by ,be 
two kinga Bond queen&, undt'r \be wrma If wbleb 
no Seedt'8 can take part ID: aDy disturbance of ,he 
pubho 1' ........ aDy rate lot \be p ..... t. 

ALARMING RI01'S IN T.HE NORTHERN 
DISTRICTS. 

The first POint at which aerblUl t"eSlst"no8 ap. 
peared lakely to be offered. WM 10 the road leading 
&om the oel:.rbbourhood of tbe Bombay Gas Works 
to Jaroh', Circle. LArge p"rtl88 ot IDIU·b Dds hid 
a.t1&ukPd llnme LWl:UM hoult's inb.bH8IJ by AlllS-
8ullllaf'&, ktlted ae'f'ral men, and broke lnto and 
lut te~ the bonaett. 1t.&8 not thf'o understood 
thl\t. so So r'OU8 aD a.turk had be'D made on the 
MU88Uhuft.DS tbOUlilb I' wu pretlY endent th.t 100& .. 
it j( and tbreateDlDg Weft in prtl~ It; wu im
p08llble to ul&ke lU'l'eet9 or stop tbe l~tlng. bot tbe 
horsemeD dl.:lpt"l"fk'd parties of the BUll·banda and 
n:.ade tb6Ul DlGV~ Gn. Tbe LIgbt, Hor-(8 \:hen accow
P.bled the l"'D08Sbu a and _ SIl"Wlg hoiy of pol'oe 
\utb MI'. Cotkm. to the .RlpJu. stone ROltd, and. pro .. 
CO«i~d '0 t..he Cul'l'8y Road. 1 be objtcC of tbls 
mOTeme'Bi was &0 Rna proiect1OD agalDat • 1»&"1 
of P.1.\lI~D' who l\, wal sald "'("Ie ooallng "Wltb 
kOlvea ., attack. the Hindus. When the LgJ' 
Horae and tl e ItOlduMtI go&, 10 tbe r,ulw&,. 

~bl~t b:mL:tJt~n. L~~;«ii:~e ~.!~~~~:!-
and t.b"D sud!it'Dly whHhng ebvg:ed ud dro ... e 'b~m. 
bAck oa tile m"'l of the Uncublh'a, • by,1B the, 
aeelBf'd lftohned ~ attack. Betog bo1Pe't'. Ilk' With 
lenUed ba)'ODebl, &ltd ktto .. tag thM the borst.eD. 
.... behind tbem, th"y heal"t~ aDd gaT. am 
OpportOOlty to Mr 00"00. wbo .eol f.ward aDd 

i:xt..Sh~,~;b~~:.:-::~b1 ~~:~ .. ~: 
altackod. aud 1iI_ u..... aU they _'" 
.r ... d 01 boiD~ _Itod ',,_I.D. They otO!J ........ 
to d.feed \b..,...I.... Mr. eo... ... who, .. a I&rp 
.. pIo1- 01 1Il1IL-......... - ~1 •• n·bo ••• --



to tUnny or the riotefll, told them thllt th.,y wpre 
acting very £olluhly. th'lt the soldiers Wet'" thpre to 
protect them, and tha.t the l,u1u-s Wt"N uielegs a.nd 
should be 8.t once given up. otherwise tbey wouhl 
find themselves 10 ... Se-rlnUS sorape. Therelll 00 toey 
gave up thl tr stlcks qUlfJllv on COndition that the 
60Mlers should ~wrt thE'm bllck tbrl)u,:.:h tlJe Pathan 
qua.rter This condlt'on WM agreed lO, And Lhey 
wer~ esco.rt<>d accordlngh· 

It W~B tben found that these Inrocent In.'uM bad 
been to the Pathan qua.tter and hl\d s ~Y&gely bp&tm 
the Mus'ill'man~ found th('relo, k fhng se..-ern' of 
them, and b<l.dly injuring tl-e rest. The 1J1l1I"ba.nrie 
haVIng bl eo seeo past the b"ouses Occurl(~d by the 
PathaDs, SoperlnteD~ent Cobb Wl'n~ up mto the lof~y 
houses 1U which 80me fiftel'D l\li.ssulm'ln f ~lDllles: 
reside 1. He nnft the pohce brroug-ht dOWD a. doz~n 
Pathan9 wh., bad been beaten almost to deJ.tb alJd 
'Were covered With blood. A dead body was u}:lstair'l, 
anotherwas found In 1\ p"ol of water lD 8. paddYM 6e1d 
cloSG by Two Path.os Wtre misRmg, "hI) w( re Stud 
to bave aho been murdered ThIS dl<Jcovery was 
made a.bout one o'el ck In the arternOf)D Ii IIppear~d 
from such JDformatlon as coul,l be obtnloed that llt 
br,>skf.tst at ten JD the moromg high wor Is ha.d 
passed between the Patha.n emplore8 on the B. B. 
& C. I Rtulway, and Some HlDdus From words 
they came to bloW's, and the Paths'lB drove tbe 
HIndus out Ilnd followed them up unttl some 
Purdes18 CQ.me on the scene, and naturally sldmg 
WIth the Hmdus drove back the PathanB. To 
show hoW' rapedly terrible InCIdents foHowed f) e 
upon another, the Light HQrse In returmnll' five 
minutes afterwards along the same road, found a 
Hmdu youth wbo had been k,lled In the mterval 
lYing a.cross It. At Chinchpooa,ly, near the g~tewa.y 
of one of the mills, they ClllDe upon & Mahomedal1 
kIlled appA.reotly only a few mumtes before. 

APPOIN'fIfRNf OF 'lPE )fAt 
MAGIS rRA fEB. 

The £"\!OWlIJrl gentlemen 'Were ga.7.etterl Sper-hf 
Magistrdtes for th.e CIty of Bombay under section 18 of 
the Orlmlnal Procedure Act ID a IJoIJernll,ent l:la'l.elle 
A'r:~rOh1'dlnaM/ IlSned on ~atllrllQy even log '-Mr~ 
8. A Acworth, I a s.~ Mr R. H. VIDcent, S[rr~ 
gMo·I,ieut.MColonel T S Weu', Colonel U. V. 
Sbortlood, Mr. J. M a.mphel!, lOS, Mr G. 
Oot.ton, Llent ~CoI'lnel W. Oib01n, Mr A M. T. 
Jnck"on, 1.0 S., Mr. L. R. W Forrt st, Mr. C. A D. 
BIO"tty, \lfr A. R Ma.ldm .. nt, t apbHq W P. 
\Vltlshe, Mcssri'. Oharles Douglos, Montagne Tnrner, 
Jo.o Symon:. L ,U18 P Russo::lL,. Major B Scott, 
R. E, aud Mr. H. M. Ph,p .. o. 

All the sPeeIt\1 maglfltrl\tes, who were on dllty ti,e 
whole Dlght I\t IOterv.t.ls Qf It, hours, rendered very 
VIlIU80ble- ~s sta.nce by directing measures for tbe 
restl'lratlOn of pP9,Ce. They were located In dIffer
ent parts of the City, where rioting raged fUMou'fly~ 

The pohce and the military 8.tra.fl~em~nt"i were 
perfect, and cltl'l'Ied out in ao a lmfrab'e m4DlIf'r. 
Mr. VIncent, Mr Crummev, and Supet'Intendents 
BrewlD and Grennan had DO. rest.. Mr. BrewlB actecl 
CQurageo!lsly. Tbe dISpOSItIon of the police, wtllch 
was left 1D hl8 bl,\nds, was carned out In aD elcel
lent manner. 

The Commissioner or Police bavin.!f in~tructions 
tf) ask for all the ald necessary. Ropplied for mo"a 
as,isto.nce, as there hilS been a very severe strain 
upon the Bombay Pollee Forc •. 

The Inspec'or Ganer.) 0' Pohee btl' beeu sen(lin( 
to Bombay bodIes of mofo,sl! police from dlsl ricIs, 
whence they oaD hest be IJparerl. The Thana police 
bave alrMdy arrived in Bombay ami they (thirty 
men, under a nAtiVe JaDladar) are p08~ed In different 
locallt,es. The G I P .•• d the B B &: a. I. 11 •• 1-
w"'Y Pohce hAve als ~ been &88IStLDIl the anthorltum 
The PIJ.() 18 polIce were also In the town gOIlt'fhnr.c 
corners or dIfferent streets One of tbe gun!lllt Py· 
dhownee was removed, and posted at. ErskIne R ad .. 

THE INDIAN MARINE 

The blneMitekete were (oond mOlJt serviceable ID 
f'scortmg prisoners from the coor a a.od chowk leB to 
the Jail. 150 bin. iocketa from the AbY'Slnla 
and 90 from. Ihe Lapwmg, under the command 
or Captain Schombeorg, LieutenBntR Kemp, and Oave _-/ 
lande,l fr.lm H. M/8 ShltJ8 LapWIng, ahd Ahv--,"'''' -
The marinera were posted at K1-J'~}-.u, l.Hrgl\nDl, 
where the HlUdus ba.d dotle,.laI1'neose mlischle{ before 
the Marlneq .ere Bent there They were al .. o posted 
at Clerk Road, Warden Road, a.nd Grant £Wad. 

At Arthur Road, a clever mlnceuvre effected Ihe 
dlsl\.fma.meoL of a llrge body of mdl·bauds Bome 
two or tbree hundred men armed With lathtJ were 
COIDIDJZ through a storm of rll.lO 10 the d reCLiOD of 

Pare' It was DeCeeS&ry fot" them to corns by the rall~ 
way crossing and the sma.lL b Idy of Light Hor e were 
drawn up so as to compel them to rhvtde into two 
.treaws. The horsemen 8uddenly wheehng drove the 
lar~er I umber down an adl8.Cent road which WII8 apM 
pll.l'8ntly open but at the proper moment the p hee 
who were bIdden OD oneillde drew up acrOS9 the ro.t.d. 
The mIJJ~hBDtl8t s81ung that they were shllt 10, 
Illid down their stic~, and were gla.d to get away 8') 
ea.~tly. Tbe smsUer body JOined other han.is in tbe 
neighbourhood whose inteolIOD ObVIODSly was to 
look up the scattered MUS8Uhu1t.n residents of thllt 
Jocahty. Tbey were cort!tIderahly IDconvenleaced 
by the BeltOn of the small body of borsemen whf) 
wete able to oomplete thetr Rood work by escorting, 
al Ih. requ •• 1 of Superinlendenl Orummy, aboul GUNS POSTED. 
one hundred Mahomeda.DI, men, worneD, and chlldreQ 
from P.rel \0 the Bhondy B •• _ where Ibey found T"" gIlns or the Royal Art.111ery .. ere posted a' 
themseh'es amongst frtend.. These poor people oar.. Gra.nt Roa.d, OppoJlte the J~.J. Hospital, where the 
rloo aU thfy saved of tbeir worldly gm){)s OD theIr pohoe and tbe tJ'ulifa"1 were !Bet hy a very large 
headiJ, many of the ~omen baving lOfants In arms. Dumber of lvIabomedaD' armed With sticks &-ad 
Tbey conld I)oly move at the fate.l two miles. au. clnbs and ba.cnbooe. The other two gUDa were 
houri white the walere' wl\lk 18 five milps n-tL...hrua",--i".....,,,..,...-altoe Dorth eod of the Pydhowoee road, 
80 tbn.t the match was very slntt- ~dious. At 3 WhlCb 11 the abort.eat way to the Hlodu locality 
p m. the detachment reluned to Pydbowuee, where from the MahomedaD quarts",. as tbJ.! l'09.d leads 
it reumted WIth the other body wblch, under 8er- from KboJ& Mobo.lla., Col,1o Moh}", Memonva.da, and 
geant Symons, had been !!lent on several expedItIons, other Ma.homed&1l quarters to Mombad8Y1 Uala.L-

--Ila.d e8cor~&d a larie nllmber of Mnasalm.n prllODeH. ",ady. Bbuleahwart and ot.her IhndQ loea\ItJ~ 



AlnUVAL OF MILITARY FRIO:.!: POONA. 
Two squa.drons of the Poona. Horse, despa.tched 

from Poon& ~ early on Sllturda.y morDlDg, arrived on 
the scene in the afternoon, and the flotel'S dtd 
not rIse in the looai1tles whf're the Cavalry 
p"trotled The lUt.'tnn,ed troops W&re thos: found 
very eftica.cloUS, bot as it WaH fou.nd impo8sible to 
dIstribute the two squa.drollS to aU the dlslmrbed 
pllrta of the town, the thud squadron of the Poonl! 
L1ght HONO wa'l &Isa despatohed. Two wmgs of 
the lAuCft.'1hlre FnslHers &nd ooe wing of the 25th 
Bombay RJ:8ea also arrrved yesterday morulDg. 

TOTAL NUMBER OF DEATHS AUTHENTI-
CALLY KNOWN. 

The C'oroD£>r b&d held inquests on thirty-fonr 
d('"d bodies E'gbt more meo dIed in the J J. 
Hn'~ltal, and DDe m the Gocnldas TOJpaJ HDspital, 
tnnktng a total of rorty4brea Eight dsad bodies of 
rtilLhoUledans lyin~ 10 the streets we-re sent to the 
tn0rgn8 by the pohceJ WhlCh brought t.he total to 
IIfty-.no. 

SUNDAY, AUG~Sr 13. 

'rlle guvlty of the aitullotioll b&1 s.omewha.t lea· 
Icnl,d, 8.ud altb 11lgh 'he olty lrllo9. 10 a state of 
cOIupli\te pnnlC, and all tra~i~ opet'lI.t OM suspended, 
the la.r~e dr&fia of Mil_wry tbat ArrIved from Poona. 
ht'ld tb'8 riotera great-Iy 1U obeck, and any semblaDce 
of on outbreak in tb. mAlU thoroughfa.res WD.8 
tnst.J.ntiy DIpped in the bud The actlon of th& 
magfltrawB and mlhtary officers wu short and 
doCls! Y&, and had there been the least resistance, 
many lins 'Would h"ve 8utoel, paid tbs penalty. 
One ~ graufying D1TCnrnetanoe ln this oUlbreak of 
1I\wl(,8~ne'81 is that among-;t the hnDdreds tha.t bave 
bctlu arrested, tht'fe la scarcely a resp.ct/able Hindu 
or Ml\hollledao, and It was mflDlfest tb8.' the m&lQ. 
CRuse of the DlisbehaVlOllr WM a deBue Cor 
plunder and loot, Bnd not the defeo08 or TludloatioQ
of reillllotiS prme'plea. As we hAve sal~i the maID 
tbOl'flllr6hra.rea were a.lm08t free from dl5turbano8B1 
oW'ln!{ to tbe aotIvity of the c\t.vairy a.nd 
infi\ntJ."y wbloh patrolled the streets, bot 10 tbe haek 
lymg qun","s where illndOOl!l&nd MaholU8 'ani are 
Illlu\l, Inllob desultory fil{hhng a.nd" lQuul:lg went 
on, and 1'l"port8 w~ro received (rolD time to blno at 
¥vllhownee of more or It'3t!. st'riou8 ouWlr. ak:s at 
\\'orletl, Ml\tlln~ PU(ll, lLt.zIlJtOn. LalwadYI Kama.
tlpn'!\' M:t.ha.\UX1lll. and OotUarkharl. 

Nt> I ... tbon R •. 30,000 of prop"rty bas been re-
80vered by tbe pollee trolD aack~1'8 who were C lught 
rt'd·b .. u.it'd. 'Mar.J.rt shops bred k,Jl, and maoy 
r\\\d8 ,,~ made on t.beDl.. Tbe Ml\bomedan!J in 00. 

particuh\r CMe s .... (I')peli doW'O. upon an nofortunata 
mon~~·h.·nd"r, dt'Stroud blS sh"p ODd l'et'ords, and 
\\'t're ou\, p""'vented. by the appe.rance or the police' 
fi'llill ruI\\O"lD~ the Ueasnre otlest. ThiS took v1tlce in 
'be bl".'lrt of a bad dlStfH:"t, oft' Pydownee\ Ilnd wh"re 
lhe lhudoos bad left: tbt'lr prelU1Sft to the mt>N, of . 
the Mns"l\:u\1l1Ul and migrated to quarwn .... blOb weN 
oonsldt'M.'ItI nfer. Tb~ pollee advtse(l the Mar"alee 
tA) t'lrar ,om, but be wt)ldd not. .. nd rflIrM to tbe 
nppw shJ~V af b\8 dwelliog aDd e.leeted to live or ~ 
du~ bv bl!J tl'eM\lI'e""'Ob.~t.. 

l)en~trat.ln~ the ~Um8 at th. bat-k of maiD 
tbroNghr. ...... b .... th ...... nd •• r Lb. I""""'" cLoaooe 

ate huddled tOfetber. the sceDa ill most mournial. 
aDd in 111&D1 CIlSes, the wrel.kers hav-it left naught be" 
hind I;mt chaos anddesolatu>n. Htndoa te.mples, some 
small a.nd poor, and others rich in ornameotatlon, 
Bond 10 the proportions of theU' god~, have been 
wrecked, defiled, and deseora.ted. Idols "Were torn 
from thelf rece-sse8, deca.pltated, defiled, and th.Gwn 
loto tile streets, and every artJ.cle tbat would break 
was brokan. Hmdoo tradere were trea.ted badly, and 
wbat blood was SPIlt In these eDcounters It 11 Im~ 
pOBSlbl. to teU. 

The hst of f"tahties goes on IDOrea!f1ng, whilst 
those wounded a.te out of aU count. Corpses in 
twos aDd threes and walling parties of moumers 
escorted by stron~ detachments of troops were to be 
met in every part of the Otty. The deatll--roll I.S 
steadily mounling up, and 19 Dndoubtedly moch 
greater tha.n th.lt wblCm is reported to tbe police. 

FIGHTING IN NULL BAZAAR. 
The most serious d18tUl'oo.0C8 daring Sunday ... 

marlung 8Vldently took piaco at Null Baz!lllr) wbere 
~ the rlotera made a more determlDed stan'l. .A party 

of the Marme Ba.UahoQ.wt'Te escortlDg Hindu women 
to eafer qua.rters, wben they were flllien up~n by a 
df'9perate crowd. Tbey were called up,n to dlifperse 
hnt took DO notiea aDd bad to be fired upon, one 
maD bemg kill.d. 

Large batches of Hmdus were to be seen the
whole da.y dppartlng from' Mabomerlan ql1a.rters Rnd 
mtgrJ.tmg to wbere tbere was greater safety The 
prooessioDs hearled by guards 'WIth fixed bayonets 
were ona pE:'oullar fea.ture or tlle ge1)el't\l app~araDc8 
of t.be Na.tlve City, and indloated the ar.sve extent to 
whlob the dblurba.nce attam«i. Indefl\tl/otlble, 
coura.geons, Bdld &dmlfable as has been tbe behaViour 
of the mlbtllry. 'Voluoteers, and pohee I'D soppresslng 
tha riots, the stl'lun on all IS terrible and Ill. 
• great many caS8! for three da}"8' 110 sleep bas been 
tbou~bt of, and the only thing tbay have hai \0 
keep them awake IS aD OCCUI0DU cha.nge of olothes. 
The olty has undoubtedly been saved from • great 
catastrophe by the promptllade of tha milltary 
foret'1, BAil tho adm.irable m.inner In which tbell' 
mSlcluDery has worked. The d~patcb wtth whleb. 
450 sabr~s, and over 1,500 British and Native 
Infantry were l&odei froID Poooa was _ mRrvel aDd 
tba vi.ihan public ha •• to tbank the Stall Oftl .... 
fot' the amartoe 8 they dispht.yed. aod the reaimtss 
WIth wblch tb~y grMped the lntnation. Much of 
(be oelenty with WhlOh the troops were deepatched 
Crom Poona. was Illlrloubtedly oWlDg to the fact tit at 
bu. Escelleo<'y the Governor &n.l bill COQuoll were 
in Poona. Tbe G. I. P. Rall ... y Com_, also 
deserTe praise for the maUDer 1.D. wblch thPy stood 
tha straln &nd landed the troops ...r.I! i. Bombay. 

HINDOOil SHELTERED" BY MUSSUL'IUYS. 
J. Dum her or Hindoo nutl-h •• d. leorut that a 

Parsee r~ldlug at Gtrg&UlB Road had Ofl'dreJ 
prot~tion to u. old Abbomedan woman and her 
6uniIY lD blS honae. The Hlndooa 1m medIAtely 
~ocled tlle.re and demanded of 'ille P&rsee some 
mODeV, tb(6&te.oing ,bat If " Wid Do$. gaTea 
\hey woaiJ fQl"Ce lheir • .:] into t.ba place And 
mwder bim. The Panee, fe&n.g that he ...... Id 
bo ill I<eated, paid tho HinJ_ &.. 10, and 
tbey tbdfenpoa 'Weal ... ,. A few miaD* .. ft« 
&notbo. batch or 11lnd .... "".0 to &lao ...... and 



tn(l.de & simila.r demand, ",blOh not being comphed 
with they broke the door open &od forced theIr 
wa.y in, a.nd ilndlDg the Mahomedan familY had 
&OBe they took then departure. 

Another CaBe of & simila.r Dature is reported hy a 
correspondent ~-A httle &ft~r mId-day on Sunday 
I JOlned a. pa.rty UDder Superintendent SweeD€'Y, 
about to patrol the Ma.homedan 9uarters Delir tbe 
Um.rkh.d. Ja.l The party consISted of three files 
of tho TaDna Polic<! ODd two lile. of tbe 5'. N I. 
under a :European officer. We tra.mped through a 
numb(Or of evu-smelhog gulltes, a.nd "were lost, as 
far as I was concerned, somewhere iu the wIlds of 
JackerHl. Street. The whole qusrtfr seemed to be In 
a state of exclteDlent, &od the MahomedaDa-Borahs 
they appea.red-were 88 tbl.ck as bees Rumour8 be,d 
reached them of the tna .. sacre of 'Mahomedao 
children, and thougb Superintendent Sweeney did 
what he couLd to convInce the people tbat the 
rumours were untrue, 1!.e did Dot appa.rently suc
ceed It was a. bot da.y, the. la.ne was crammed wlth 
... 0 unwllsbed mob the gutters had not been sconred 
6IDCe the outbrl;',\k, and the odour W&S overpower.J 
ing. \VhIle bf're 0. well-dressed Mahomedan Informed 
the Suplrmtenrlent that be and sODle others had 
serre ted sever&i HI adooa In their bothles SlOCS 

Friday; that 8.Dlong them were women and child
ren, and tha.t these had had scarcely any water 
or food suee the outhreak He wa.a afraid that 
the fact of tbeir being secreted ID his house ha.d 
become known to some Piltbans a.nd SldlS in the 
neIghbourhood, and as there bad been two fatal 
conflicts In the lane that morolDg begged the party 
to have th~lD relDtlved. The Superintendent 
promptly ordered the par~y to march to their ald. 
The hrs~ ba.tch were concealed 1D a. large statlODery 
warehollse So anxIOUS Was the Borah to Ke~ them 
out that he ha.mmered at tbe immense padlock ann 
broke It opeD. It was BOme hme before he could 
persua.de the m18erabte pruJonere to beheve In the 
reahty of their BUcocmr. Anytblng more pItiable 
than the slx or eight m18era.ble people tha.t issued 
out. cannot well be Imagined. They seemed to be 
in a state of semlCOD~C1I)U8nes8 f they obeyed 10-
struCLlons In a daled mecbanlcal wa.y, and appeared 
to have snlfered ClIDslderably Oue WOJUan had 
aD..1Dfant at her bURst. she W&8 10 8Uch a 81!,te 
of ~OUS colla.pse that, I took the brown httle 
thl bl her arms. It was, perhaps. a.n UDwlS8 
ate I Or she burst loto hysterical sob!!! and san It 
.own on the Rfound. A Bania Jad could not 
answer my questIOns because of the nervolls tWItch-
109 of hl!l hps j Indped, hiS whol~ face was affected 
by nervous contllactlODS. There Were at Least four 
houses In which Hmdoos were succoured. all 
in a simIlar mIserable conditIon A ma.homedaD 
brought hiS Hmdoo serV&llt to the SuperttlteBdent 
and begged hIm to pToleot hIm j he was, he Bald, 
an old and faItbful lervallt. ODe old Mahornedall 
la.dy Old that" BIDd • .iO CQuple haa been 'ber tenaots 
a.nd frlenda for years, and It was touchIng to see 
ber JOY at the rescDe of hQr (riend" The crowQ, 10 
the meantIme appeared to be getting semewhat oot 
l)f Modi and the Superintendent warnfld the mob 
tiff, orderlng at the same tIme tbe flfles to be 
loaded. We moved alo.-l, out of tbe laoe Bod 
escorted the HlDdoos &I far &9 P.vdhowDle Station. 
The HIOdOQI were MabrattaB, op·aounlry HIDdoos 
frQUl OuJh. Surat BaUlI.8. I\Ild" l1arwarrlll-80ma 
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thirty in aU. Por the loet 81xty hour. we have bod 
suah tales of horror, that an InCIdent like thIS per~ 
haps may give tiS much pleasure to your readera as 
to help In the mccoul' of these poor wret( hes gave 
me It a.t any rr.te SbOWB that there were not a. few 
MaehomedtionB wha were ready to s~crlfice much and 
to$uH'~r moch for the sake of thetr 1!l.Ddoo fellulf'
subjects and for the Oa.ust'l of human\ty~ 

MONDA.Y, A.UGUST 14. 

SUBSIDENCE OF THE RIOTS. 

On Monday there were gratifying mdlcations ot a 
subSidence of tbe da.ogerous eXCItement whIch pre~ 
valled on the three prevIous d~YB. The shope, e<lpe., 
oh.lIy those for the sale of the neo88!Jarl8S or hre,were 
lor the most part open. Hzndu8 a.DdMtlssuJm&na 10-
termtngled, lDstead of gOlog in ganga ap!l.rt, IIcowi., 
109 at each. other TblS Iwprovement was doubtless 
doe malDly to the obvions strenjl1th of the military 
detachments at different ponttB, and abl)VB all to UJB 
frequent patrolling of tbe 2nd Lancers) which made 
any a.ttempt to congregate in formidable m.obs 
hopeless. Tbe fact th~t some thirteen hundred of the 
most active constituents ot tbe unlawful assemblies 
of the tbree previous days were safe 10 the J&118. 

cOllnted for 8 good deal m the Improvement iU the 
aspeot of afi8.1('s. 

The mOfDlng scene in the principal streets was 
qU1.et enoogb. In Abdul Rebman Fill'8et and round 
the street adjacent to tbe Cfawford Market ehop!I 
were opened, and things beg'l.n to wellr thelf 
usual appearanU&. At Pydhownee, however tbC09 
was plenty of evidence of a perturbed state of 
affa.lrs The yeraudah of the IlI<rge bnlhhog a' 
Pydhownee faoing Abdul Rebmao Street, WIUI hUed 
wItb European troops aE{ were alHo the '",rge ahedlt 
wbl(,b have been erected for their acoommodatlOlJ 
10 the Vicinity of the pohoe atatlon. Beds~tji!l 
were belng {"reoted for 80me of the weary watchers 
to get a httle needed repose. Down the atree' 
lea.dmg to the musJI.d the glitterlOg bfl.yone~ 
8;howed that a pretty strong force wflre movlDg 
Tbrougbout the Bheody Bazar shups were olosed,even 
tqe busy shoemakers whose houra of t<riI appear to 
be almost endleq bad &topped work and were EuttlDg 
ontslde then dmgy workplaces. A small detachment 
of tqe 2nd Bomba.y LIlQoe-ra wore raD'led outside the 
Jain Temple, and a pompaDy of the Bom.bay Volun
teers were marohlng down the t'OAti Down the ErR
ktne Road a good many Mabornedans .. ere "tAndtng 
and strolhug about,looklng eulleD and angry Two or 
three mounted pollce sQW&rs were patrolhng tho road. 
and save tbat down tba.t road and Pbul Gully a.Dd 
Jail Road, there were l~ people mQvtDI; about thaQ 
'lsual, and the 9hops "ere clO38d. Thera Wne 00 81gnl 
tba.~ luch terrIble scenes had recently bef!n cnacted 
there Further dOWD the road It the hOl'8e deposl" 
tory, wbere 8. few Bomba.y Lauoel'fl Were BtutlOned, 
there came a large dooley WIth a. a:reen cQver, headed 
by • pohceman, alld acoompan1ed by four Native 
Infantry, doubtless oou...eylng some QOr'Jftunate 1'10-
hm of relI~lou9 ff1,Oa.f.lClSID to an uDttmely gran. 
The J. J. H09Plt~'i corDer WI\8 atron'l'ly gUluiled Oil 
the ODB Jude by ElJropeauArtlll\lr, With two 12-pou.a
ders, and the other Ilda or the road b, Native 10-
fantry. At Nagpada tbe ahoJp8 "litre closed and groupe 
of RIDdulI were loa.4Dg abuQ\ d1'IJuuln, tbij wlt14a" 



~Ion. N ea, the Byoun. Preea a bullock·oa" with 
two dead bodIes wa.s beIng' escorted by nat.IVe sol
dlers to the Flats Some LIght Horse were patrolhog 
the Byeulla. Bridget and a few martoo, and blue
l"okets held tbelr post at Viotorta. Gardens. Oppo31te 
tbe Albion Place, where such a. ternble enCOtlotar took 
pliloe 00 FrIday D1ght, hd.rdly .. 80ul was to be S88D, 
but heaps of wrecka.1l8 showed where tbe bn.ttle ha.d 
been hottest. All the mIlls were olqsed, Me!hm. 
Richardson and CrnddasJ doors were shut, and bllt 
for a. few knots of sturdy-looking IllLllmoD, p~"ce 
and Illlenoe reigned in busy Byoulla. 

With the exoeptu)u of three at four insta.noes of 
outrage ID out-of th8~WQ.Y places, the day passed off 
Without &l1y importEttot occurrenoe. That matters are 
qUletlng dOWll gradually might ha.ve been Inferred 
from tbe 8ndenoe before oneta eyes in the pubho 
streets yesterday The hack Victorias, WblOh had 
.topped plYIDR for hue dUI'lDg tbe preoedulg three 
days to the great inoonvenlence of the tra.vellmg 
public, were seen from IlD early hour performlOg 
their usua.l IUDCtIons. The HIDdll and M&ho~ 
medan shop keepers and stall-bolders in Craw .. 
ford Markets had re-opeood their places of bllsi .. 
nelS, and wele seen at theIr ord1nary avocations j 

the butohers had resume 1. work, .nd 80 had the 
'(budu market-aDohes, wbose serVioes 'fere not 
av~ula.ble in the preoedinj( thrl'e days. The branoh 
tramway hne from the JamsetJee HO'lpua.l to tb. 
corner of GraDt Ro&d had Its OMS ruoDlng fltglUD as 
before. Hindu pa.~6ngers, who bad held aloof from 
t.he oars from {edr of mahreatment, were to be saen 
tra,elhDg by them &gain. Most of the Htndu and 
Mabomedan abGpB had been re-opened tbroughout 
the Olty ; and publIo confidenoe, 809 fn1' as watt ob
It'rvnble in the prinoJpa18treets, was In a ftnr WIly to 
being alowly l'tstored. 

The mill· banda ........ '-t. boon Jl8!aot&Dlto 
"Lurn to work 1n the mIlia. The mIll alif8BtB 
h.d r.he pnnolpai h.ods .alled before tbem to ex
phun the reasons for their reluotance,. The Cble! 
reasoD' they KB. ve WBII that many or them bad 
heard a vo" made by Mabomeda.n floters to tbe 
etfucb that. whenever they found tuat the HlOdu 
uull .. ba.uda ba.d Kone to thNf wark leavlo" 
their fo.wlh. wlt.hout thelf Pl'nttlct.toa. the 
llaht)medaua would pour down upon them and 
have tbl,llf revenge for tbe outrages oolU'lliltoo. 
by the lhndus. The fear of le.t.Ylng thelt' ftundu~. 
llnpr...lteoted "1M thu. put forW&,fd as t.he sole reasOIl 
for tbe tU111~hand8 refullng to resu.me work. Sev8ul 
"r the Dull. boo the .. 6_ lighted a' an early hour 
feat.erday :noroIDg, but no hands turned up to W()t k 
tJa.em land ubus as flU" &8 Ire have beeu. able to 
MOl'rhus, tbe Wille remained wnhou' the bands 
t.o work them If further evldenoe W'u aeeded of 
the accuracy of thl$ stMement It. waa observable 10. 
tbe buodred. of mlll·b .... d. who bad be.n Idly pas.
lU~ tb. dRY In the YlQUllty of r.h. I"'ge aha,,11 
"""\\p1ed by Ibo.... , 

At the .... 'qu.st of Ge ..... 1 Budgeu. Oom11l1\nding 
tbe Bombay Dntrlol, Mr. H W. Ulotb, tbe Ag •• t 
of tbe P .• nd O. Company. b.d cbeerfully oon ... ~ 
u.. pro~ld. Volnot.eera from the P and O. yessellD 
barbnur for the eX1R8oaies ot the cI'Y. Abeu" 
• ~V't;)nty Voluntee~ WON: hnded yeswroaJ mornulg 
(rolU tb. P. and O ...... 10, the H"das.,.., the 
Jlvbllta, th. F.,Ill..... ....d ,,",or ahl~ .... d .... ,. 
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d'stributed for' IIBrvic$ in the outlYIng dLStrlots. 
Ca.ptaJn GordoD, wltb three officers and tWfilnty .. 
SIX meu, was Btatloned ID a.nd about the Olerk 
aud De LLsie Roads, and Oapttlln OrAwford Rood 
Oa.ptain Nantes, WIth detachmeots ot P. a.nd O. 

~~~~tW:;k.iw:~d j!:!~:~lr:l~~r the Oblnchpooglr 

TW'o MahomeJaus, gomg on root by the b'lde of 
th., ra.uwa.y hne between the ByooU" a.nd ChInoh.
poogly otatlono of tb. G. I. P. Railway between 
6 Bnd 7 o'olock yesterda.y mormng, wer; murdered 
by HIndus, nur Ob.orwaiy, behlDd the bungalo\v of 
Mr. 0 J. Kbamb.,ta, oft· tbe n. LISle Road. 'rhe 
Mahomedans were accOmpt"Dled or followed by two 
otb.ers, who. were appArently gOlDg towo.rds P"rel, 
and seemed to have taken the rOlltes ID ~llestlOn to 
avoid falhng mto the bands of Hindus. rhay were-, 
howevl'r, observed from a dlSta.nce, and .. ba.nd of 
some 6fty Hindus, armed WIth long pieoes of 
gas pipe a.nd stloks, mn after them. Some mell 
of tbe 47th North L&DCltshlre Regiment, stationed 
at OOln ... hpoogly, near the fire-brigade statlOD 
on hearIng an alArm raised, started off at onc; 
a.or08S a field. to the resoue of the Mahomeda.n8, 
but before tbey could ,,,,,,,h Ibe spot. thot 
Hlndu. had knocked down t .... of ilie men and kill. 
ed them on the o(lQt. They had koooked down r.h. 
third, and were atrikmg hun when the soldiers res .. 
oued hIm a.nd arrested Dlne of the Hindus. Anotbfl 
Mahomedan, prob",bly one of the party abovemen .. 
tloned, after being hIt by the Hl0duI, escaped 
and ,:lugbt sbelter in the Ohmcbp)og:ly nil",., 
station Tbe statton-master afforded him ev~ry 
assistance. A ,.11"801 poiloemlton attempted t.o 
a.rr~st the MlIallanta, who, bo"",,vert hit hUD 
and suooeeded in effeoting thell' Hoape. A filth 
Mahomedao, soverely wounded ita the head Rod 
the ba.ck, lao for pra~otioD yesterday morDlng into, 
the Ou:rrey R~ad .11,,6-1 statiOD. None of but .. 
assailants could b. secured. 

Sooa after mldnight on Sunday. or very early on 
Monday moro1ng, aD alMm was fll1sed that 80me 
Mab.llIedano bod enoom a cbowl, at Artbur Road, 
occupied by HlDdus. A report was also mad9 to 
Lleut.. Keelan, 10 oo'uma.ad ofa part' of the Fllslhe~ 
8tatloned In the I .... llty. thot a J\la~omedsD, ... bo 
bad atone Up3tall'i Into tbe ohawl, was beiDa murder
ed tbere. LIeut. Keelao, With six of bJtt .'item With 
fipd ba),one", ran- Upehot ... tnto the obaw! to look 
.fter the supposed Mallomedan. Just ali that moment 
either from ala.rm at belDI arrested or fu.p lOme mys
t4!>r10US reaauo , tbe Hiodus io the aha. .. l pat out an 
theU' Hgbta. lea.'f'lng the Ltenfienant aDd hiS men to 
find their way All bMt they could ID the dark. While. 
tJIe lattff were hurrYIng Wtth. theu~ fixed bsyonew 
from one directiOD to aoother, Rt'Optng tbet!' way 
I. th. n'tel dark .... "."wh p .... aded, on. of 
the Hindus RO' hed on on. of UJe bayouets, 
whIch pierced bts ri!tbt alde. A second man waa 
wounded lD • 8.lmilar ma1lD&r The Obawl OOll8lSts 
of 150 rooms aDd COlltaUl8 1,900 inhabltant8 The 
Mtlt.pry, a_ware thd an,. fatal wouod bad been 
.o.ndentally iIltholed, f!O' downstouro, aOO ""n' 
to Utelr pOSh agaio. No Mabomed&D Wall 
follDd l!l r.h. pia.,. : &Ild it lurnod onl to be .. fal ... 
alarm. Tbe wounded Hlndn died h.Ir ...... b ... 
after ... rds ; bu' until informed of \he de.t.tb 10. the 
monllog. Lieatenan.. Keelaa bad 110 tdeA UlaS My 
vl tho Hmdl1$ b.&d beev. senouoly woqllde4. 



Tbe two hnndred men from lJ. Jl.t S Magdal. 
and H. M. S. Lapwing, who were called ont to 
MSlst the pohee and the m1htary, wer(~ comma.nded 
by Captain Scbum berg a.nd posted 10 dtfferent pa.rts 
or the toWD. SIXty blue-Jackets, nodl-'l' L1eut. 
Fowke, were posted a.t GHwmm, and fifty men 
under Lleut Kemp, at Malabar H1U and M&ha.. 
lnxmee, and tifr.y men onder Llant Yorke On rel'ef 
work, and fifty under Lleut. Seton aod Lieut. 
Johnson at PydboW'oee. 

Desultory rows were breaking out every now and 
then 10 the na.rrow streets fLnd lanes converglDI{ ronnd 
Cl\Iumatteep(JorB, but dls~r81ng irofUedl&tely the 
pohee put In an appearancp. The figbttng waS usua.lly 
ofa one·!ndedcharllcter, hair-a-dozen dludus: ma.ltreat
mg ODe Mabomedap, and tnee Vt'l sa Pra.ctlcally, 
however, the worst of the fightmg <;eern" OVl'f, 
and the seVE're lesson Which has been glven to 
the budmashas ancl 10oeb.llS, who have taken ad .. 
V8.ntn.~8 of thiS r·llglOlls dtlfereooe of oplolon to 
ir:lI~u~urilte a. brleJ season of JO()t a.nd dIS-Of ler, IIla.y 
deler tbem from furthef acts of vloleno'" The 
reports of the number of kIlled anti woundc 1 a.re 
naturally very Vllrl8.bls, but 10 the btlzaa.r rt lS gener· 
ally b~heved tbey are much larger than W"d8 at first 
sl1pposed The de1ms of one or two places WblOh 
bad been wrecked near Byculla. was raptdly belDg 
elearetl away. 

Among the chief mIlItary and civil office-nil who 
hH,ve worked so bard durlOg the past terrible crlSts 
none hils beeu. mOre mdef.t.tl~a.ble and energetic I han 
our Municipal (Jommu:;s'oner, Mr. Acworth Tll(iJ 
gentleman haa: spared no palDs to pro'ect the weak 
and helpless and pr( serve the palee of tbe Qlty froID. 
the lawle~slless and dlFJOrJer which has tbrel,tened 
It, and well deserves the gra.tItude of lis tnbaltttauts 

,for hl.8 pluck and moierlltlon at thiS trymg t\lDe 

~
()n J\.lontlo.y the tombs of two. Maobomedan saInts 

~ Worh were partly demohshed. by fIlndus. The 
n 10 charge of them, who hved in a flmall bOUIJ8 
<;.e br, n'lrrowlv eaeaped dea.th through the mter· 

ntlon of so ne Portugnese Ohrlstlans. HIs house- . 
old property wa.s taken 8wllY and d&stroyed. The 

ba.nd Were proceeding to set fire to the wo ,den roof 
or tbe tOlDb~, bnt QlI tbe remonstrances of the 
Cbristls.o'l thtl1 deslSted. 

AU was quiet In the NuJl B.,ZI!.fl.f dlstriot on MOD
day, when Mr. B M. Phiprwu, LhoSpecl601 Magt:Jtrnte, 
was r~hel"ed at 1J o'clock, but lt WIlS a notlceahle 
"ymptom thdt a great number of c;mrts passed latien 
'\lIth furnLture a.Dd Oookln~ pots-&Ccompauleu by 
Worne!] and ohtllrt'n-sbo'l'ung' th~t tller1' 18 a 
'''i'ldE!8'pread feeltng of $lttrm tbltt the present InU 18 
hut temp'lrary, and thit furtber trouble 18 expected. 
MOSlL ~of Lha 8m1w .. mtSl are HlDdo i, but ma.ny MUQ
"IU[IIltl.M also deem It prUdent to remw& to luc"htle8 
inha.blted by their GWQ p&lple. 

H,s Excellencv the G01l'sroGr In Conood 8oppotnt;. 
ed Mr F. A Little to be D Spema.l Maglst-rate for 
the C1CY of Bomb.y. 

REASSURING STATEMENT BY THE MUNI
CIPAL COM.IU,BIONER. 

After tbe adjl)urnment of the Oorporation meet. 
Ill::!: on Monday, Mr H A. Acworth, Munlclp" COIll-
1ll"'910ner~ 93111: Mr. Pre61Jeoli,-I take the oppnr .. 
tllDlty before We separate 88 ODe pr .. tty closely con. 
ncct('d With theae Ubfottunllte d18tlltMnC68 ftom tbe 

commencement or addressin£t Y('IU and !:Itatinf.( that 
we have fanty ~ot everything tba.t caD be called the 
syetewatlO dl.storbance6 10 thorough cb.:-ck, BDd 
there 18 now notillng left to control except the fioatlftg' 
ra.scahty oithe city. ThlS,I a.m alMo gla.d to say 1B more 
and more everY hour belDg got 1D ha.nd There 18 Dot 
tbe lihghtest fisk to pedestrU\DS on any of the prln~ 
Clpal roarls of the city; they are all CODlpl~tely 
lear, and I weuld a8k ~eDtleroeb present, as repra .. 
sentatlves of the Cltlzcns geDC'mHy, In so f~r as they 

~~~At~;::~tS:e~"::O~~~dh:::el~~~~:C~~ :6:: t~l~ 
tIme bas come when they ca.n attend La their ordl. 
DAry avoca,tlons, open their shops, ~o ttl bU5lOelfs, 
Bnd attend to the ordlDary aft<1lf:j or da.Ily hfe 8nch 
a oourse, of all otberA, 18 tb~ one mvs~ (';\iculated 
to restore confidence and pea<.e In every part of tbe 
City. So long as the shops are sbut, people dQ nut 
koow wbPJ"e to get theIr fOI:td, and II1<..h supplies &':t 

they need, they are drlven Into all sorts of va~ue and 
irregular oourSfS, aod nothtog hke steady systema.tlc 
work settles down The tune has now come ... ben 
bUB,ness may he safely attenlled to. Tbree thooband 
troops, cavalr.h artIllery, and tnfantry, hold the CIty 
tbOloU2;hly,3nd cltlzetlJ!. IDay depend On the mel\sures 
tliken by tho a,u~b(;rItles ft-r t heu pf'n ma.l se<..urlty. 
The Pollee Comm1f~s oner a.nd myself bl\ve roo(Hved " 
great many appllca.tlons frOID lDdlVldnals fur help, 
some of A rather tldlClllous char/tcter. One received 
thiS mOl"DlDg from :l gentleman thanked U<J for hH 
personal security a.nd asked for a. Brltl'\b guard to 
protect 8. cow aDd a calf. Laughter) I know that my 
words are bSlllg reported, a.nd I am in a sense aJdre8~ 
8Ing the Cltucns generally, a.nd I would, thereCore, 
say that Illthllugh It 18 lWp05alble to a.ttucb a gua.rd 
to every lndividua.l's liOUBe, ClhzeflS may fe>iy upon 
thlS, that everythlDg 18 IH'cur', Bud troop1 CJ,fI move 
at a. moment's DOllce to aD,Y <,eDtre of diaturbnnce. 
We have DothlDst to feu.r now, and t-he !flU,.ll pro ... 
portIOn of the LudlJ'laBa c:las&-we ba.ve 1 ,:J1O unlJer 
lock and key-wIll 81MB be thoroughJy under 
oontrol, a.od they are the claas who are, at COlll88 

the first to kl.ke &rlva.ntage of such nnfor~unate 
dHtllrba.nces 88 we have been expo"eJ t<). 'the 
numbers of Indlvtduals noW' ooncerned HI now 
so sUlall, and the OltYl$ eo compJetely held in aU 
Its diffare'lt qU"l'ten by troop! f"mpo1flered to act
at &ny moment In any qnartpr, that I express my 
pEJrso»u.l convlotloD as MUDlClpal COlllmlslSloner, Rnd 
one per'ectly eognl8Aot of tbe tneasures tnllt baVt> been 
takeD, that every quarter of the city 18 now thorough .. 
11 tecute. I need scaroely Bay thai hu ExceJlem .. y 
the Goveroor's appeal on Saturday to t.he dliftlrens 
comtnunU.Ie8 18, so f~ a, I alll aWIIA, mlDg Dtt-I'uded 
t.o by the leaders of those COlnmuUlt{t>8 10 80 fa' 
as tht'ir mfllleoce eliitends. Tboy han expns:ted 
thell' sympat-by, and have done, and a.r8 douli{ theIr 
besr. to Impress on the less. Q,Inca'Ad aod le-s mteI· 
hgent memben of then commuDltJe., the nef."8!sttJ 
of not only keeplDg order, and DOt- actio!! &J.:'~rt'8Mvaw 
Iy to membel'8 of other eOmmUDILtIPs, btU; also the 
fact that they need not have an, appreheolHoD about 
pursUlDR' their ol'dlnary AvocatIOD". TIl&t M a f!tel 
I am &D1100S to express, aDd I take ,bL~ opportu. 
nlty or IIllprMS1Dg' through .ha (ol'mbel'8 of th9 
CorJXM'atloo present., upon the city gen(Or .. dfv ttH" 
most Imp'Oft3nt fact, that gecurity 10 ever,. "iu~rter of 
the cIty 18 folly esLabhabed 'fhe hoops, a8 1 have 
lllready at-Med, are more than 3,000 10 number 10 
Add.tIOD. to the entire pollee foree acting ondeR Mr. 



VlUCl'nt, on wbose energy) intellulcnce, Bud couNge 
DO person who h)8 had the opportanltles I haw hnd 
of watchlog him and his work, Ctn pa'!s too 
high onCOlDmma, The s:.\me m.l.Y he stud of the 
pohoP, aDd .Iso of I hi> troops, both European and 
NatIve. Thev huve even Cllrrl(~d tlll·rr TI!~ 
Inotance to ~use foroe to a wonderful ptch 
when one COIUllde.rs tbe rel$lstn.nce and Iff,tuhOlt tG 
whlcb they wet's expos ... d. 'rakmg ioto c()usltlert\· 
tloll the flLct th!\t olll the troopS a.nd al~ the pOlloe 
have now had theIr (au measure or relilt nnd r .. fro4h
mont, Dud that they arc well rasLei, aId r"l\dy 
to a.ct, I say that tbl~ el~y IS at thl'i mOID'3ut better 
held by her Majesty'li forces, tbllD It bllS been dlll'ang 
the twenty-t.bree yeJ.rs 1 hl\\6 hai aoqu.l.lota.'lce wltlI 
it. I trust. that these words wblch r speuk with a 
deep sense of r8spm;ublhty, aDd io whlclJ I know 
I am e'(prossing the up'Olon of my fri"'nd Mr. 
Vincent, mo.y hllve som~ l' u.jSUfmg Lnfluence on t.he 
oitizens at IM1!;e, when the" !\PP '&1' in the Pre 8 t.o~ 
morrow morD1U!l. I am t),ire 1 do not v \lilly appt"J.l 
to tbe 1l6otleweo prSJent when I ask them to 118e 

thOlrlnftllooce-not. flO much thou collec!Lve tntlu~ 
enoe, but tlu'ir personal ioftUtlDC8-tO ludulle the 
oitlzens to believe tbilot. they ou.n now prooced wlth 
their ordin&ry busiue88. In peace -God qUletnE"ss, I 
"uh to add r.bnt the work of the HeaJth D,'p"rt· 
Dl<"nt Ut no'IV going on 8ft weU uS ever 

TUESDAY AUGUlT Iii. 

Fl'"R·rHE[~ PROG!t¥Sil TOWARDS PEWE 

Tbe tUlD in the hde, wblch SPot In wuh the com~ 
meDc~went (\f 1\ neW' week on 'MQDdty last, ma.de a 
futr progreA tow.rda P' ace, a.nd towa.rds the re-open
ing of .. U bU9JOeS8 O"Qlres on Tuesruu'. 'rh8dealer~ iii 
the Cra,dord Ma.rkets l'e8umpd th1:'11' usn ,I nctlvlty, 
and Hmdu fl.lllt ~lI.h. tuecltt.n shop and stall kl'epers 
8E!Cmed to have 1\110"'8 I the wa,ters of obhvlon tt 
flow over the dltrereD06S of the past t~ree da.ys, and 
were wOlklog in aplltreot anlfty. In the streets 
l)IDgnbout aurl b ,ont~ the M.rke~ all the M'Iho
IDedtlD and Hludn MlOtlS ba.d reaulned bU8lbess, 
inoludl0g thO'8 or the Porde~M 8\V~tUle8t
Icllen. ,,111011 had hee'!} the specild tarl!.et of 
pllCel'1DI( budltll\8hsli. l\Iost of the shops loa the 
ellO" "bee Bua ,1', dt'altng ill orMment'! and 
jewellery, WeI'l~ re Opl ned j hut the pu:!'ce goods 
d~~lers 1D the MoolJea: J,. tha, the Luxmidtl.l! KI\im
il1~, and other Clotb. Mllrke-t8 rerllst.~J to resume bust
Jltma unless addl(lon,,' pro(ectang troops wer8 st:ttlon~ 
od Dear thell' pl"6ml~~"'_ The flbovs or petlYluece
goode det~ler9 in Ellen iy Bdllar and Falkland Ro"d 
a.1$.0 rerutllDed do ed. At. the Pyjlhown~e Police 
St-ntioo, whtt'h bel:{ ~n u\l\de tbeCentral ~t.a'IOIl for
tbe. chief' otfio.l&.ls and speol"".! mif.f{,..-tratt'S crowda of 
llihOllledllD and \)t ttr si 'hl seers we~ presl'"n\ to lee 
how t h\n~"S Wl're ~(1lng: SOllle nf tbe Europtan troups 
wore ~'Hnmod~to.1 011 t.be upl.,r BlOfY of tbe ~bn.wa.k 
dharluMUt\, 0Ppi'Sl e the PY'ihO.D&e etattuD; the 
rlcbly~(urul$bi!'J Shr-01.V~t telllpJea W'tI'1'8 olOied alld 
well gtU\l'detl. De~1I110l''y j.!roups of .M"bom~rta.ns 
tAlked on"'t' the even18 of I.he d 'J in Col.. MohQU. 
aad other Mu.houu:~dttn quarters j bot tbey '"{. mach 
thumor tbln the 'tr .tl..,a whlcb. OfOW'ttt'd. them ou \-he 
~dl0g t.itrM d."... Some HIndu rwtdeo.t.9 in 
BbelldJ &'881' e.nd allrrooDdl~ srre~ts, h..d bNUgbt 
l~bou~Tt3 1:0 th"tr doors, aad .~ 'PreparUlg to 
ftnuon their 1l1lOds ."d uh .. ttds to l:Uodn qUarters.. 
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H10du graiD·r!eal~rs' shops 10 Bheody Bt1.zllnr 
remtl.ln~-,d olosed, "ltbouqh HlDdn n pan-${)ptlree II 
shops In the loca.ht,Y blld ft.1l bee'l re-opened. In 
Bellrunt Road, and be)I),.d the Jath etJee Hospital 
northward, the HlDdus and: M1.QnmetltUUI mixed 
freely tn the pnbhcstreets wlthollt the least fp&c..of 
each other. Nearly all shop!! had been re-opened 10 

Grant &0:u1, Bell:LSlS Ro"d, Ntl.gpada, Duncao 
Roa-d, Rlptm Road. and L\la.dllnpoor~. Tbe green
grocen' sbopa 1n Hl\lces Road had also been.,rt!':!' 
openeJ In Hamei' Roa1, In a. p1l.hhc 
the pohce foun I the d •• d body ofa n.wly~b 
ea.rly yes erday morning It is supposelt 
parents or rei.lw>ns not elu'mg to men th t!",k;: o!-
tdnng th~ ~t)Jy to the burn1oj( or blirYlDg~ iouu4-,' 1 

h.d placed It on t •• r.ot-path , .l' 
An nDuSUaJJy Jarge croW',] of HIndus co t

ed In the afteruooD Ilear 1\ big chawl, at Art 
Ro"d, and people o.t a. dl'Jtance thl)lI~ht that 3 rIO 
ban broken out there. It appeart'd, however, Um.t 
the crJwd Wl\i due to tbe C.>r"ner':I olticer'4 
Jnll-kt')g prepllrlltioll for tiM h?ll.hD.I{ 0 an IUqUe-st 
ou the boJy of & Hlndu, who hl\tl died of InJun~ 
receIved about 1 O'clock, on Monda.y mormog 

No'lC or the nullR :!it Bell.8-'3IS Ro Ld, Hycull3t 
Tllr.ieo, P~rel, CbinohpOOllly, T4rwady,M:lI.haluxmee. 
or Sewree h!\d rd8umed war/, yest(,t"d .... y ; the r8.l3oo« 
for the mill-hl\nds sttll fC'fuBlog t.., retUrn to work 
be1D~ "h,lt Weonesday is nn l!Tlpot'h'lt-HlDdu festiva.l, 
and Fnrl"y is the much~dflladed prayer~d8y when 
ml\S~ea of Mo.ho'llsdans may :lssemble In tbe Juma 
MusJ,d, and on their comfll~ out ~'JnllUlt e"ces~es os: 
on Fflday last It LS believed tb It, If the Mo.bo
medlt.DS do Dot renew d sturbn,DCl:'iI De~t Frtd"y. 
and If nnthinS( extt'.~ordlau.rj o::curd, all t 111! 
mlU~bo.uds Will re.'IJnte wllrk 00 Sah1rda.y. 
Thr~e wills sltua.ted: beyond tho InMltties abovB~ 
named,oamely, the BOlnhly UuueJ, the CollI.ba 
Lann, and tb.e UmoQ Mills, situated at D&dul', were 
partially open yesterda.y. The first-nAmed IS 
8unated til Churney ROdd, Glrg\.um., "here 
a rletaohrnent ot fwotlty-fil"&.._hLue-,lJI.' ~ 1& 
posted, tile a~enl9, Me~srs. G,)verjlbundas Kbo.tao 
Mtt.kuDJee. prOViding every Q lmrort for tbeln. 

Tue mill. owned by Su DUlShl.W' Petit dId Dot 
wl'rk yesterdtt.y. 'fhe ma.nlgN'S of hIS mills tried 
tn iuduce the mi[(~h aDds to 1'eiUllle work, but "hey 
distinctly refused to do so, UYIDg that thE'! were 
afnud that 1f they want to work tbelr WIVes and 
oh,IJren would b. slaughtered by the Mahollledall4o 
Tbe mIlls uuder the agency of Messrs. UreavEEI 
Cotlon were a.lso olosed. The operatiVes of Sil' DI.~ 
shaw's Mtlls Slud t.hat the, would Dot resume work 
bdore Monday next. Tbe otber mIlls at Tardeo 
and Mahaluxml d1d Dot start work yesterday. 

It is llelIeved that,. iD t.be e'Etnt of n. possible 
attack on tile HlIJdu telnpl~, at ChO"P3tty, kno'WD. 
8S tbe U Prabbadevl;' tbe sullll"S ~t('l.i at Chorney 
Road and at the JUIiCllOQ of the t.A,J(>,eo'. Road and 
Chowp"tty 10',11 be able to ""lS'I' effectually. The 
presenc~ of these g&llaut men 10 this qoarter baa 
guen mucb coDfidenoe t>o the reeldea.~ who are 
Chlefty HIUdll8 and Pan:iB. 

I. is GOd.mood that aU Hindu Shops and pia ... 
of busiue.ss as well 18 the mills would bve re· 
aomed theu Dalal ruoctioM, but for the poten
tiAlIties of tbe NagpaDehmi fE-stlV1t.llO-daJ, aad tbe 
MabomeiaD. prayer meetiog ia the Jum3 MW'lJid 
...,xt Frulay. 



On Tue",d1l.v mornlng. at Dine o'dock, Sirdal' Mu 
Abdnoldlv Kh~n B~ha.dur, ,Helet.! of the Detc.chve 
PoItre, a.nd Snpe.rmtcnnent P,8WlD, accompanred by 
a. Dumber of armed meo, went round the mo~t dis
turbed parts of the town, a.nd assn red the pE'ople of 
their safety, telhng them at the same bme that there 
was nO apprehemllon or any fresh outbrtoak. They 
went tbrough Abdul Rebman Street, Kalbllden, 
l\'Iorn barlevle, Bhooleshwar, J ugJeewan Keeka 
~treet, Mandvi t CblDChpoogh, MazagoD, and Cb'lkla, 
and Induced the people 00 open tbelr shops. MulJl 
Jaltna, Mangaldas, and Lnkbmldas Cloth Markets 
were Dot opened, although the pohee consented to 
give them prot~ctton by pJ6cIDga special deta.chment 
of the m.htary near. The pohce called on Mr. 
Damodtlr Thakersey, and asked him the rpa80n why 
the Cloth Market WM not opened, although the 
police were rcady to give specWol protectIon, but i\Ir. 
Damodar sald that he could not persuade the 
merchrt.Dts to open their shops, though on hiS own 
part. he was anXIOUS to see peace restored speedIly, 
and busme'Ss resumed. 

CONFERENCE OF LEADING CITIZENS. 
Mr H. A. Acworth, the MUDlcipal ColUml~SI()ner 

of Boolbay. at the Imtmtlve of some of the SpecIal 
MagLStrates a.ppomted by Gov('roment in connection 
wIth the rIOts, yesterda.y convened 8 lneetlDg of a 
few representative members of the Hindoo and Maw 
homedan comQ}{1nIties. Mr. Acworth presIded at 
the Illeettng, whIch was of a. privat9 char&eter. 

Mr. George Cottoo, one of the Specla.l Mllgistratps 
made a. few practIcal suggestions, one of which was 
tbat! a Circular, sign by the heads of the two Com· 
lUuDIties mIght be uumed broadcast assuring' the 
people that peace h .. d already been rE'stored, and 
that they could now foHow their ordloary avoca
tions wIth safety Mr L. R. W Forrest and Mr C. 
Douglas. agreed WIth the sugge<itioD, whlcb was then 
dlscllSsed in Ita varIOUs a..:;pect.a by the natIVe 
q-entletnoD prcoont at the meeting. 

Mr. Vl0cent, the ActlDg C01nmlssloner of Pohoe, 
who had & hoarse vorce consequent on lDce~ant 
exertIon 10 giving orders, aDd could Dot, therefore, 
speak loud enongh to be heard by the meeting, re
quested tbe MUDlcrpal COmOOlSl!10ner to sayan bls 
behalf that peace had alrea. Iy been r('stored 1\11 over 
the town, '\nd that there ba.d not bSf'D a single case 
of murder or any serIOUS lDJllry reported to hlDl 
durlDg the IRSt twenty-fonr3 hours. 

The Municipal COmlDl5Sl0ner then made a l<>ng 
.. ud IInportn.nt speech, Rtrongly lInpre~s(Og upon 
the minds of the leaders ()f the commun hes the 
DeceHity of rehglOu8 toleration. He referred to the 
real !Jause of the dliturbances, stating tha.t he was 
speakmg for the Pohee ComDlissloDer 1\8 well as 
himself He also SR.ld tha.t It might be taken as 
certain that the troop' would not be removed or 
dlwlDlsbed In number for a. clJmnde-rBble tl me, and 
unt}l the authorities here thought It lUlght iHfely 
be done. And he emphasized tbe f!l.ct that the riots 
had been put an end to by the forces of Government, 
CIVtl and mihtary. 

The HOD. Mr P M. Mehta, wbo wM ilpeoially in
vitell, strongly urg-ed the neceSilty of Impressin)! 
upon the mmda of the people that perfect peaoe had 
bfeo rellt.ored. and tbat they could not defy the 
authorltIe.~, 01VII and mdlttary, 1nth ImpllDitl. 

zYfr Ha.li"e Cas~um. the well known <:!hlp·owner 
a.nJ merch ant, undertook to obtam certun gua.ran
tees frow the hf>8d of each Ms.}omedao cM~boJl8. or 
streets, that nO fresh dl!ltorbltnces would break out 
a.mong the people Ioba.bltlng t.bolt street. 

Mr VUl'Jeewttndas Ma.dhnwdas, 00 the other haml, 
undertook 10 pursullde tbe BhattlfL cloth merCbtlDta 
to open. I helt sLops, a.nd resnme their work. 

Mr Mehta "'8sthen fln'rusted, in conjunction WIth 
tbe MUniCipal Commlsslon'r, wtth the task or draft .. 
mg the clrcular as g'Jllgeated by Mr Cotton, aDd 
a.pproved by the meenng. 

A vote 0' .banks to the chaIrman ternuDated the 
proceed lOgS; 

THE KILLED. 

The Domber given a8 killed was 51, but it is 
beheved that thiS estnuafe IS a low one, and that 
70 WIll be found more nearlv cOlrect. The 
inlured number somethIng over 700t upwards or 
1,330 pClBoDers bave been arrested. 

WED:YESD.AY, .AUGUST 16 

PEACE MORE FIRMLY RE.ESTAllLISHED. 

Contrary to tbe gloomy antICIpations of some 
people who feared AD outbreak 10 connection WIth 
the Nagpsncbllll festival, the peace of Bombay bs.. 
beeD <Jteadlly mamtalDed, and Was more firmly 
re-t'stab]u,hed. A more UnerlJDg mdJCAtwD of re· 
turning confidence could not be found than "'"as 
observb.ble 10 the uDconc('rDed m&nner In whlob 
HlDdll ~nd Mahomedan women were moviog 
ahout 10 Ihe public trtreetg Even at BellaSl.i 
Road, In the ViCinity of the HIndu lemple, 
dedIcated to tbe worshIp of serpents, tbiS rorooF of 
returning confidence Was noticeable, and Hindu 
and Mabomedau womeD moved aboot the locality 
Without fenr or restrttlDt.. Groups of eXCIteahle 
people IDlght Lave been ollserved in lsolo.ted 
8treet~. 'hut this fact must be attnbuted to the 
circuwstance that many tbou~ands of mIll hands 
still refuse to return to tbpjr work, and thU8 Impose 
a duty upon their adveJsa.rIes to keep a.t horne wuh 
a VIOW to protect thelr fa.mliles and relatJoD8 from 
pOSH hI", harllllD c.a,e of 8 disturbance. Proccf'd1og 
yesterday from tlle Arthur Crawford Market north. 
war .. ', general peace was ob~erv'lble ID tbe publIc 
streots,the shops beUJg aU open, except tbo,*, of ,rollle 

lhodui tn the neIghbourhood ot the Jurua MllQJld, 
a.nd those of the Plt'ce"J!:oods dealers 10 the )luo
gnltlls, the Mullee Jaltha, and the LukhmldBS 
KhIfnJee Cloth ~Iarkets. Further up, gOlDg to
v,d.rds th(' MoornhadeYl Road., It appeared thl\~ the 
dealers In urn&ments Rnd Jewels, who bad opeovd 
their shops 10 the early part of tbe day Oil Tu+-sday, 
had re closod th{ ID, replytng to the R.!quranCU of 
the pohl,..-e authorities eh.i-t tbey feared to keep them 
or eo until the .Mabomedan praYfr·meet 109 08 
Frl day bad """"00 oW poacefnily 

FUl'tbtr eVIdence of retl11'D.ioq' con fldeoC('> WIUI afforded 
by a1arge orowd Wbll"h bad g'!t.tb('red 10 the thcroogh
fare leadlog to the Juma Mnsjld yestehfAy ,.fUit
noon, and l' WItS worthy of note tbat, although tbe 
crowd WM compos",] of perfectly tnfbmw!lble mate
rtal, Hindus and MahomellflDII nHllh~ 1.Ip promisw 
cnoUBly) there Wall not the '1hghk'l& sign of duturb .. 



anoe. Tbe crowd ware haten- ~ to"" a. bat(ak, 
tha.t was b8Bten, bon SPM.,:h.tl %!I~yle of a polIce pro
clamation, to the effect that all the troop" will 
ramlllO 10 Bombay until perfeot. order wa.s restnred, 
Rnd that law-a.bldIJl,2 citIZens need Dot entertaul 
any apprehensions of a lurther dlStnrbance of the 
peace. 

ProceedlDg onward in the .... direction of eoIs&. 
Mohalla, a. Mahomed&n quarter, one oould observe 
tha.t the Idle ~roups of men 10 the street were very 
much thinner thBD 00 preVlOUS oCC&8ion~ shOWIng 
that many of thpm ba.d retl1roe..t to theu' u9ual 
aVQC8.IioDa In Bhendy B lzallt, althouQ:h the shops 
01 Hlndoo retaIl delliers in pIece-goods oontioued 
pa.rtlally closed, one could not fall t04>8 struck by 
the gratlfYlog anomaly of Rlodoo OUAtomera SlttiOg 
and mllklDg PllfChues a.t the shops of Mabomedan!J. 
All. WAS qUiet ID the fublio ,treats nortbward of 
tbe Ja.ma8tJee HO<lpit&1. BUSlD8SS W'ru;I beln~ dODe 
poocofully In the Hlnda and Mahomedo.n shops 
wblch adjoined each other, and the soolal am8~ 
nitles wblch one neIghbour migb.t expeot of another 
were freely Interchanged. 

One obstaclo to a speedy re-e.!lta.blishmeQt of con
fidenoe hu been the reruMI of many thOUsaDd! or 
llull-hanrls to return to tbeir ",ork. The refusal 
was natural yesterday beca.us8 of the Na2paDcbmi 
festival, which 18 always kept as II hohday. But 
the determination Dot to return to the milIa Will be 
6dn~red to to-da.v aDd to mol'l'OW The men say th"t 
they I't.re afraid of leavlog their IAmlUes nnprotected 
ID thell' n.biienc8, if they returnl'ld to work at the 
mIlls. It 1& sta.ted that they will return to work on 
Satmdl\\I' If nothtng occurs in the meantime 
Two mill. at Byonll .. snd two.t Chincbpoogly, had 
tbt'lT oblmneya 8TDolung, a.nd the b~ds em.ployed 
ID them had retarned to work. 

Early tbl$ morniDg the Collector" Mr. C(\mpbell, 
Suponnt(>ndent Brqwin, and Strdtr Khan Bahllodur 
AbdoQl Alt, I,<,companlcd by a large rorce'bfEIU'Opeau 
and Nativ~ Inluntry, and Ii. party of t.he 2nd LlDt'srs 
proceeded to the temple at N.lgdevl, where the faIr is 
tl6uully held 10 the morDlo).! EVE'r.Ytbin~ there Wl\9 

perfectly tmntf11l1 and p9'lplo dLd not clltl~rellU.te lU 
an, Duwbl'rs Th.e same preollutlOns were ta.ken at 
Bell,Isls Road .Iuring th~ I\ftl3rnl"On, bat no unto
wllrJ Iuoldont took pI lee and the fau was a.ba.ndoned 
ll.nd \h~ f')l'e~ 'flO\"& withdrawn before tl..'93 o'c\()c\(. 
'l'h~ HUldus e'Xhlbit the most dlthdl'DCe a.bont re
tnrnl(l\t to bust ness,. and IU a Dumber of cases 
trt);Li6f.11 hllove I't'fused to open tbalr shops Dntll 
Saturday, parnoularly those 10 the cloth. market. 
If i'~lld&y pa~sea Without lUCJ.dent.. as ssems proba
blo, t\U Will be well. and OGOb leo.ce coJlptetely 
rest.t~red. • 

AN APPEll. TO THE PEOPLE 

The foll~wtf)g ItS the t~xt of the nOh~ l!lsneJ. til 
~\.U commumhea at the in~t .. nce (~r tbe lUeetmg 
held on Tnesday, io. the MIlIlIClp..\l Offioo, uader tbe 
preslden\'Y of hh. H A. A(lWLlrth T,venty·ii '18 
thOUSAnd MplCS ban been distributed, 15,OJO Ul 
l\hrltttbl, 5,OJU 1ft GI.,eratt, and 5,l.'k)Q til ("Nt!:
"We. the nndorsurned mewtft-rt of the Hlodllind 
Mahom.Edrm communi.ties of this CIty ooDilhier It 
our ditty to impress QllGn Ol1r l't""'P..!C\iVI) c-o-rehZH)O" 
i~t.s t)lJ necesslty of ft"C(l.gouaolit tbat they are bllund 
\Q hve tn paace and hlltfUlOl1Y Ilud@r the te~is of 
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the l)enigd BIitlBh Goveroment. Any di'Jtlubance 
of the peace 0' the ofty can onlv Teflult in r:.hB 
loS! or life alld injury to t hemsel ve9, and 
brings no good to anybody, We therefore Im
plore our oo-religionltlb3 t'l forgeb all that ha.s been 
done OD either SIde, and let the rela'ionq of pesce 
and harmony, whloh bave eXISted between them so 
loog finrl 8Wd.Y among them. a2"jn. We can 3,gllur6 

t!'em that hfe and property in the Clt. w,1I coo,. 
tlone to be guarded by 1hf" CIVil and mIlitary 
forees as It is bem1l so admirably done at present .. 
It 18 for the beDefit of ull of us tbereflJre, now to 
!etarn to our pea.ceful avocations. and we BgAl1l 
lmplore aU cIa.'Jses of the peopls to help in 
JJlIlIDta.m..ing the peaoe and qniet of the city. " 

(Signed)-Haji CasSllm Joosuh, Vurjivanda.ss 
MadliowdIlS~, Hurkisondsss Noroturndlt.S'I,Fa1.ulbhoy 
Vlsram, VlzbbooeandMs At1l1&ram, Hajl IbmhJDl 
Patel,_ Cbut,toorbhooj Morarji, Rahimtulla lIahomed 
Sayanl, Aga Abdtll HnSJft.lR ShIrazi, Damodhut:' 
Tapldfl.1S, a.nd Arniroodeen TyabJee. 

DEPT,TTATION TO THE MUNICIPAL 
CO~IM[SSIONER. 

On Wednesd&y morning, Il deputatioll of some 
twenty native merohllntR, dea.ling in ('opper and tWISt,. 
proceeded tQ the PydbowoeePoliceSta.tlonand waited 
upon Mr. H A Acworth, the ltlunicipal Commls" 
sioner. Tbey thanked hUn for the greRt fllVour 
shewn them by the Siroar, the polloe., aud the mlh· 
tary 8uthoritlt~s in preserving their hves Bnd 
propertJ.es daring the riots. Tbey also e-rpress ... 
ed tbeIr th"nkrulness to Mr. Hajee Clwum 
Mltha, of O.}1sa. Moholl&, for the protccttOR 
be baa beeu the means of alfordintt them 
an.d to the\t pll\ees or busi.ness \.1,1 the M:.~rwt\,ee 
Buaar a.n-i Abdul Rehman Street. n was. they 
Mlli, owio~ to his ex.ertions, and the presence of the 
pohoe a.nd the tlllhtary, tha.t theIr properties were 
.aved fra m being looted or ranSAcked by the 
'toters. They s&ld th'lt a reeitog of uneaslDes8 still 
prevaIled. and th,\t tbe 81rCM" and tbe pohee w()uld 
greatly add to tbtq obhgaltoD by plaCing R mili
tary goar,) at their pla.c68 of bUSlDSSS in Abdul 
Reblll&n Street and Jama MUQ)ld Street. Mr. 
Acworth, in reply, a~~are::i the deputahon that 
there WI" no c-&l1se whak-"er to enterta.1n further 
apprebeDi>10na regardmg theIr safety, 88 they W'cra 
wlthm very eaay reach of the mihtary at PydhOWDt'e, 
and that every protection woult} b3 afforded them it' 
tbe, were 10 terfered with The deputa.tion were 
slItisfied wttb Mr Acworthlr ftssura.nces, ADd leCt 
.fter accort:hog hun their heart-felt thanks. .Mr. 
H.'\je8 C'assnm \Jitba, the ~eDtlemRn above mentioD
ed, afterwards weDt into the Mal'ovtlree Bazasr aDd. 
adjacent atreets, where he tried to inspire oon-
6dence and p@rnu\ded the sbop-keoepers to opell their 
abopA and l't)!I;l1me thell' bu"{iuess. Mr. Hajee (~9SIlm. 
hM been 511pplVlDIl (000 to the sepoy. of the NatIve 
Regtnlt'Dt3, Ihn.ia.s a'J .ell as 'Iilhumedans, 
stM\0ue,1 l1\ cltl'ertl\t qu~rter~ In the DtLtlYe tQwn 
durlog the riots. 

THCRSDAY, AUGUST 17. 

TJ~ improvemeut ill 8tf.!l.II'$ ~--tabh!lbed on Mondsy 
JoiSt ~nd eontlDued tbrougbt)Qt tbe week w., un
ilUpal~d throughout Tb~day_ Ttle st""e4.'ts io tlas 
N4W1'eI To .. n h..,. nearl~~ N'SOlDed thelr U3na1. appev-



ance The HlUdu Bnd M<~bomedan hawkers ~o about 
freely 10 ea.ch other's loca.hty wuhou ... the- lea.st fear 
of being molested. Everywhere happy IndIcations 
of tranqUllhty meet tbe eye of 3D observer; aod 
those places winch were the l1I0st turbui€rnt ha.ve 
now Lecome the qUietest, and I\! IS always the case 
exhaulitlOD and fatl!{lle have succeeded to excIte .. 
menT. Hmdus 8nd'Mahomedans pas!i through the 
mndst of the crowd of theu late "dV6n8.neS without 
fearing for thf'll:' hyps Jf everyt,htnR pas!!'e8 qUietly 
to·day, which IS the prayer·day of the Mabomedans, 
it can safely be· ~l1ud that the dIsturbances have 
C01lle to an end. The pollee think that there 
need be no apPlebensIon &S to a fresh out
break 81' the people are noW' thoroughly afraid 
of tbe mIhtory and the po\1(.e, who are on the 
SP()t, and ready to quell any dHttnrh&nce .that might 
break out. 'I'he Police CommissIOner bM made 
speClnl arrangements to prevent aDY further out· 
break. GeDeml Budgen.bas placed a large number 
of ]i~urope&n a.nd NatIve soldiers nea.r the dIfferent 
muoJuls, where the Mahomedans w~ll go to say then 
prAyers to·day. _ • 

NA.TIVE GENTLEME:N ASSIST THE SIRKA.R. 

1~ 

Mr. R B. MowJe. aDd Mr. DbunJ.bboy MIStry of 
ChlnchpOojlly gave shelter to the D.lht.iry and the 
polu,e 10 the compound of their bungalows and 6Up~ 
plied them WIth their wants Sever",l MabomedaD 
gentlemen ~lSttd the police 8S much as my In theiI 
power]o quclhng the disturbance. .As soon as the 
brst dlsturba.uce too'.c plnce Mr HaJl Cassnro Mltha 
and IbralJD Pat~ll of holsa. MohoUa called bis caste
mcn lIVID'" in the street 8nd dissuaded them from 
jOlDlDJl then otber co·reb~IOn'st8 10 the rIOt. The 
tUlu.ly ftdvlce proTed to he of incalculable benefit 
to the Tt'Sldt'Dts of Kolsa MohoBIl j wto rc{raloed 
from wku'Ig rart m tbe flot. These two- gentle
men also supphed food to the Ma.hoIDedan 0,9 well 
as the Hmdu soldIers, al:oQt five hundttd in Dum· 
ber who were on dUlY In the ViC1Dlty of tbell' 
residence. Mt Mukt Kassnm Mussa a.lso rendered 
very "l\lnabJR asslstlmce to tta pobce 10 paclfYl~ the 
rlf}Lers. SupelmteDdents Jones, t obb, and N alan had 
to enconrlttr a formidable army of mill-bands on 
:hlvoday last. The mln~tands 1I1Jout five thousand ID 
number told the eupermtendents. who were on duty 
be-tween ChlDcb Eunder aDd D!J'()D;m, U We dont
'Want to fight "ntb the pohce and SlfC81', as yoa are 
<lur r.Jabab. We want to take revenge upon the 
Mahomedao budmasbea, wbo have de"lE'crated our 
temples and assaulled our "omen, Ie you permit 
us W6 will sweep tLem 18to lhe Back BaJ," Tbe 
police bad great dltbculty In dlss.nadmg t.be InlU· 
h~od8 from IJU1tlog their proposal Ioto execution 

In the Pollee Hospital there ere how lying 
twenh~,,£'Ven 8f-POJ8. ODe of thun belongs t.o t.be 
O. I P. Ry Pollee. Two othErs are onUl-1I offic(>rfl, 
tweDty sepoy!, and one st>wsr. Two DatIve pollee· 
nlen are strlcu@ly 1(oonded from gun shots. 

On S.turday fi •• hunGred mill·hands "eDt 
down to Jatkcria Muojld and bloke twenty~five 
cbnnddu.'18 In the musJ d and destro.Jed other vn· 
JuaLle furniture spd )001£11 .enl'sl JrlaLomedaD 
bonsE'S, TLe :hoIal:omfdaD8 t()ok: refuge 10 a mDBJId. 
lUr Crumn:y wtnt thfre the foHowlng day And 
bwu!!ht the 'Mabomedll1i8 back to Ihelr hODSes _fe· 
]y Mr~ CottOD, Spec18l MaUl8tratet went. to Se'itree, 
Bud msplrcd the people WItb confidence and 8088ured 

them that pb .. J ~6.8 r~&lnrf'd m the town. Til 
bouse of Mr. BnJI l~ ... l: Ha)1 Ch"D was alao looted 
on Sunday by the mlll·baud., "no were drIven 
back by .Mr. Crummy aDd twenty Maratba 
soldif'lS, who were under t-be command of RI&!aldar 
B&pat, a Deccani Brahmtn, who rondored valuable 
service (0 the pollee In figbtlD'k aga.IDst the rlOtClS. 

FRIDAY, AUGUs:r )~ 

AN ANXIOUS DAY 

On Fnday ej~na ,,(ore Dot wanting on every hand 
tbat the Dine hundred th{,u~aDd per,ple who make 
up the popnlitloD of Bombay were mo .. t 8.nd003 to 
see what the any would bung forth. l'ne prayer day 
of the Mo.bomedar.a was expected to be the one ou 
wblch, If IInv renewal pf the terrible dl~tllrbaneell 
was to tuke place, It was moat hkely to oecor, and 
the mIluary, pohl"8, and the populace watehf'd an· 
xloosly whether tbe MnsJlds would Bend out 8.\0 they 
dId la!lt week, exCIted fanatICS hent on mlschlef, or 
peacenble cItIzenS FortuDbtely the lesson tbe rlOtfrs 
have received during tbe week was Dot wIthout Its 
eifert, and the crowds of Mabowedans wt:.o left the 
MusJlds after prayers h3ve DfVer diS'ptrsed more 
quu:tly and with less lDdlcatiODS of a bllhcose 
Splnt. The Cit}' did not bear its wanted aspect, 
Its eA~.,J.I.lt.e quu .. t was alwo3t melancholy, and for an 
hour or two almost all bmHcess actlVlty ceased 
and comparativel,y few peoplo left then dwelll[jg~. 
As the Lour of twelve approached both Musaulmans 
aud lltndoos commenc~d closlng their buslDe88 pre~ 
WIses, and when the bour for prayer was reacl1eJ 
there was bardly a sbop open JD the usually busy 
quarter of the CIty_ The c(}mlDUDltIes respollsIble 
for the ou~burst weN mutually afhud of each other, 
and both had a wholeEOwe dre~d of provokmg tbe 
Ruardlans of law and order. To snm up tbe sltU3110n 
In a. few words, It 18 many yeariS elnce there WaS less 
possibilIty of danger 10 wAlkInll through the Nl~hve 
town tbaD there wM yesterday Tbe hour from 
One to t.wo bavIng pas.:;ad abSo'Dtely without 
any InCident, and tbe Jleacetnl way in Wblt..b 
the armed men lOItered lU the sbMie, at oncE' 
inspir~d tbe people and traders with confidenct", 
and before sunuown matters were begmD1Dg to 
assumo tht"u' ordwary appearance; cltizen.IJ mo"ed 
about frtel, and unconcerned, and trader. opened 
their premise!. to do bU':Jlncss. 

AT THE JnDlA. MUSJID 

ThiS' grtat 1tlufiJuJ, where a "elk ago the 
tosmn of trouble was sounded, was yesterday 
carefully guardei. by the m1l1tar1 and the pohee. 
Tbe va.st bOlhhng and compound Will flCl.."Om· 
modate as wany a8 7,000 worabJpre", but yes· 
ter:day tbe congrt:'gatloD did Dot muster more than 
a couple of tbonsanri. All young bo),s who wtre 
hkelJ' to be the caUJ'.8 d dl.!)torb&nce were pre
vented from entermg, a.nd tbose who d,d enter were 
depJlved of allY dl:lDgerollS~looklDg Itlcks. 'thirty 
aabrfB, ten at each of the three gateq, "ere iD 
_d,ne.., aDd Uene",J BudgeD, ."""mpan .. d I>y 
Major Blorub.ld, A. A. G, ... 1 .. _ Ihe .... mbly 
and dlSperslDg of the Wo.rshlppers. SupeunteD. 
dent BrewlD., Sndl\!' bill' Abdoola Khan Ba.hador, 
With lnapectors Rooert, FratDJee lihlkaJe.e, and 
Sloane, and Constable lIardacre were prefl~lIt 



",th fiJrty poll ... oDd teD armed BIJ&pur police. 
Sever ... detectlvBI were pla.cell IDlIlde the "fu~J'J 111 
order to see tbllt DQ aucks had been secretdd. l"be 
three~CJ.u .. rtera of an hour of pr&Y'"1'- pMa .. d off' 
without Incident, Bod Ilt its termiod.'ioQ thp COD
Rr9RfLtlon left. the MU~ld "ithout. hUlB/, &'J is 
usual,,, ah.\rt exhort&t1on ~dressed Do them by the 
moola-bl. QUIB1l,)' emerlillog from tbe mosq\\\! and 
without the allgbtest attetupt at demoo .. tratloD, the 
M .. bomeddolU wended their way to tbt'U' homE'S and 
pl.olle Qf bU91DMS, and resllUled, in most c&ses, their 
ceca pa.l ions. 

Dr We .. , and Mr Campbell, Special Ma~i.trates, 
were 00 the Bpot ready to lS'1Iue orders In case of 
necessIty. aod the CommUslOo8t .. of Polloe, Mr. 
VIDoent, and staff, and Mr. Aoworth V181lied thiS 
as they did all JOQ8,h~leS where di,$tu\'b~Qoes were 
It k.ly to bre.k out. 

HOW FURTH!& TROUBLE WAS CHECKED. 

The f(lllow1D~ 1ttll show the elU'sful 1l11\nner in 
wblob the city was watohed a.nd guarded on FndllY 
and how tb. Duhtar, and pohce had reduced to a 
mlnImnm the POSSibIlity of aD outbreak. One of the 
indef8.hgable 011\0er8 who h&ve bet>n WOrklQIl behind 
the scenes, B.od has been responsible for tbe effiCIent 
ca.rrYlDR out of General Budgen'lJ ortiers, 18 Major 
Blowfield, A A G. Sloce the riots broke out, be hM 
h •• d DIRbt aDd clay at PyJhownee, .nd to hIS ad
lD.tDlstratlve a.blhties IS due IIlnch of tbe effioient 
and stlcoeS!lful workmg of the tllliitary occupation of 
the dtlDgtroas qU8.t'~er8 of the city. 

The Royal A,tlllery bad four guns in th. 
natIve town, one fn.cIDJ! dowll Pydnownee, and 
('olUmAndlDll the .treet 011 to wblob a great many 
gulh.e, OODveIl{e; ~wo at. the JUllction of GrAnt; 
Road, a.d P .... l Ro.d, opposite tbe J. J. HOSPItal, 
"od ooa gun at the COlUruOQ JIlll. Eaeh gon had a 
party of tbe 17tb Royal Artillery and an "'IOO.t of 
twelve men to the lJlD~e -guns nnd twenty to the 
two 1\1nS Tbey 'Were oomlU."'I.llded by lleutenant
Colo.el Pea", .. 

A nllV'31 conting&D.t of 57 tuen was stt-lt'inned at 
Hlf!o.f8.Um aod OhurneJ Roa.d, and a 8mI'll party at 
the Crllls Roaus. 'I.'bey were also 67 at the Pnnoe's 
Dook, and a detachtU~nt of 30 at the Tram. 
St3blQ. Dye/dla. Tbe naval furces WO! commanded 
11J lJa}l\llolll S,obAUw.oorg 

Tht' pI.J$\lil\O of the e-avalrr Wfts as tollows ·-T"o 
~\l'ladl\"'nl ~re aooomm('uia.ted ft.t the Pr1Ufte~ Dock. 
and o~e at Governmpnt Honse St"hlt"8, Parel. The 
lat~r &HPirJioo a nOtl\'t'bmeot of 30 to the TralDW'3y 
Stables by day and 20 by D1ght. Det..'\chmlmt8 were 
also posted by da1 and night, at Je.kt'ria Bunder 
}'h'4Hlt4tiol1, Parel, S6"~ Iladur, Null R&aar1 
101.1.\1, .. Hdl, I~ at ...,h anJ, and abe., 60 me. 
wena nll ~ner.1 palNl. Tb8Y WeN co.mQ)l\Ddt>d bI 
('01(..\01.-1 Jooes. 

Tlu!: FI1Npt-RU soldi\ N were pO:iJ~ed '3 f~lnOW8:
Pydhownt.., 100; J J. [{OSPI''''. 100; of .. bOlD 25 
w~rQ ou lillty ,,\ the jail. E."'~a Kh.hfl\'$ Stables 
W. a.nJ at lJ\e Junction o! D~L,sle R ...... d and Haynes 
Road 10 j G.\.1 \Yorks; 2~ Jacobls CUt.'le, 30; 
L.1\;agb, M.I.h.. HIU Soll.h End, ~; Kemp's 
s.hop, 40; In'ltlle the JI,\II, 20.. They Wl:'t't! und~ 
C\)4 Gol~lDl{.b. Lsn~igblH' FUSlhOl"l, an4 Lieu.t..· 
(1Ql Ull.y, ~ ortll Lauc .. .Jure. 
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J,~ Nativ! IDf~.try wer. p.,ted .. t ~"l/ 
B ..... 140; Grant ~d, 9Q; Gront Road West, 
50 i Inside the J.t.II, 40resoort for gUDS, 21) , between 
Man'lvl aDd MUSjl Bander, 10; Jit.ckert& 
MUSJld, 30; PolIce tion, Parel, 30; and at 
OOIUmtS8lirl&t Office, 20. '..vTh8Y were under Lleat.
Col. ':.,.rlUldy, Lieut.-Cot. ,,\orJett., aDd UoL W. ~C)tt. 

The men have done tWient.y .. four hours on and 
twentJ' .. fonr hanrs off dnty" 

Pydhownee, oonv8l'lient.iy centra.l, is the headw 
quartt"l'9 wh ... re General Budgoll and 001. Sb:artw 
land, Major BlomtieldJ A.A G, and OQ special dUliy 
to assist lib\! stiff, Oapt. Atkin, 19th Bo Iofalltry 
from MLOW, Ollpt W1lllam&, 15th .80. Infa.ntry from 
Abluednugger, were Iio be fouod. Tile two first
mentioneJ officers "ere on leave in Poona at tne 
time of tbe outbre~k" Oll.pt.. S",&no. 19 dOlng Major 
Blomfield 6 ordinary dutIes. _ 

Tbo 8m ,rh a.d galla.t little I"od .£horsomen 
of the Llght. H'Jrse, Qnd~r Lient (Julf'e, who through
out the trouble have been always wbere the turmoll 
WM t.htcltestl turned out 33 men yesterda) rnornmg 
aDd reUlalned 00 duty unttl peace was 8s~ured. 

The Ride Volunteers have c~mtumed au dllty 
• throughout the weeki and yes-tardilY had their detacbv:17:d. at Worlee, Ch.lncbpoogh, and Hornb1 

On.e feature of the riaLs that EtlfOpeaos Olay be 
thllnkful {or, ia tbat not OIle of the COmmu.nIty haS 
8uJf6red sef10US Injl1ry. Altbough there have 
been many marvellou8 escapes alUougst tho heads 
of the pohOtl, yet So far not on, h~ r. cel veJ wore 
thao. a brolSe at' slight au.t. The most seriOUS cas8IJ 
reported are those of tw J IadlGS Mrs. Darning, Ilnd 
Mrs. Stewart, wbo 00. the first d •• , of thd flots 
.. ere attacked 10 J ogJ ovan KIka Str.et, L.lwa,iJ, 
by Hladoos, and bally MSdoulted. Tue" mJlIr"., 
however, were not serloas, and tbey Were lucky lD 
esoaplDg ff(UD. so Infu.rlated a mob With such sl~bt In
Jury. They were resclled 1n .. mOID~t of I(r .. at pertl 
and dlS~1 by Bowe ro:'~pectable HIDdna who found 
them a refuge ID • D81ghbollt1Dg &emple. • 

~CENE AT PYDHOWNEE, CHINCH
l'OOGLY, &c. 

At an early -bouI', Mr. VIDcent, CommL.~ioner of 
Pobee, Mr Acworlh, MllntClpal l'OtDID1IISIODt'r, anei 
Mr. Kennedy, Superlatend.ent ohhe.Ahm8dQug~er. 
Pobee, al'flved at th.e PydboWD:ee Polll.~e Sta.llOll .. 
General Budgel1,who was also preseot.t. Pydho"Dea, 
despat.chwl addltiODal troop" t.o bo stationed 14 fron$, 
o! tbe dltf.renl mosJl.l", wh .... th. Mabollled4n,. 
wo.re exPi'cled to ~mble. Everythlog th8 wry 
qU1et a' Py,ibowoee, BheaJI &au, N lIU B4SlV, and 
DnDean Road, whiCh. .are the most. turbulent. loe.
Idies dUI'lDg Lbe week. Tbe BlOdo.s walked to aud 
fro safely 10 the 'lab }med&n 10000hLl8$ wlthl1ut the 
1.0$ f .... or belUg .~ekod by tbe Mohomeda ... Tbe 
HID:iu. shops ill tb~ ViCiOIt.y of Jakeria. MO~ld, ."tll 
the Parel 1.(Ooili, were bo.elfer, cit sed, but t.b.ey were 
re .. opened shortly ~fte-r tbe Dooa.--da, pNyer ,0 'he 
Mus11d,W •• oy('r. The a.UendaDCE'()r 'be~ ... bomed&Q8 
at pray81'S was 'fery SllI,U in Ja.lreritl. Mu.:tjtd. \Vhea 
the pt&Yl'r W1l.I over, the-y came ()qt of the lIlasqaes 

and qUlt'-\ly walked ta tbfJ'lf hOtlsert witbout er~ng 
au\" J ~tUrb3nll" or 80lse 011. the road. The d... 
llleaoour of the ('rowrt that att8ndttd the mo,sj\d. at 
&wree and Chulcbpoogly W&li ealm.. ud 81'8r,. .. bere 



app.ared tb. gl:&tifyine signs 01 p.aJ.and barw( 
'the awe il.lBplred by the preseDce of G~~ nnh,al'Y at 
the dlffl'rent rno~qUt8 W~ so ,zreat tbat nelther 
the Matomeda.us nor tile Hlodus dared to 
::.tand on the roads in front of the mU8jlds. 
The idea that tbe Mubomedaus were to create 
a bfeacb 01 the veace after their ptBYfl'C was 
over, ba.d got so much WClund amongst tne credulous 
pi!ople at Gngaum lind Sev .. ree that tbt>Y l't:fn·ed toO 
open their shora unttl the Mabomeu.ans had retarned 
to theU' houses after 8aylog tlJell' prayera. 

Duncan Road presented quite a drffereat appeal' 
anoe from that of a week. n.g"'. It was, the 
scene of severe and lab·J dlJ:l;turbanees on FrI" 
day and Satnrcht.y last, but y8fJtt rdtsY It w¥s ODe of 
tbe m.ost pacifio places in the DMh'e town O!\ OOOouDt 
of the presenoe of the mlh'ary and the pohee who 
had hned both sldes of tbe rOlld sod were manIfest 
maBters of the ail nation. At the eastern end of 
the road, there were placeri two gUD.$ in onarga of 
about tbirr.y European soJdl~rs belongJng to the 
25th Southern DIVIsIon, Royal Artillery, under lhe 
command of OaptslQ BeYDsoD. 00 the "e,t end 
of the road near the two tanks were stationed 
about eiRhty soldiers belon~1Dg to the 6tb LIght 
Native IDfnntry, under the cornmtt.nd oC Major NI" 
choletts, Capta.in Tritton, Lieutenant Grace, And 
LIeutenant Stevenson. SUiJedULeuucut. N l.L.n aad 
InSp0l.tor Butterfield were also pl'f'sf'nt wlth a ll.l.r"e 
Dumber of poheemen. ThuJ mthmry and the polICe 
arrangement on the Duncan Road inspired confi
dence amongst the shop-keepers, who opened their 
shops as Wlual. 

Addllional troops were placed al Oamati pur. 
and Grant Roa.d, and on account of the 
special protectIon belDg extended to tb. sbop
keepers, the ahops in that l(;cabt.y were opened With 
c>uly few excep'b.oD8~ 

At lOtenols Supenntend.nt (}rammy patrolled 
the loca.ltttea and B.Mured the people of their 
safety. Inspector O ... ybUlBt and "lar~. number of 
uuhtary and IDedicaistudentsJ who bad "oluDteere~ 
then servIces 88 9p~clal consttlbles patrolled DUD" 
can Road. At Jilil Road, SuperlDtendent Jones and 
Inspector George were on duty near the lad. At 
the eaatern entrance of tho jlUl was stationed a de· 
tacbm.nt of the 25th Natlv. Info.try. Th. w •• tem 
eDtrance was guarded by a detachment of the 2nd 
PooDa Lancers,. which have taken up tbeu headquar
ters a.t the Pllnce's Dock 8Jld Mala.bar Hlll. MaJOl' 
rlwgle and Surgeon· Captain LYODS are etat.ioned at 
Mal.b.r lbll, whIle Oolonel Jones, Adjutant BaInes" 
Lleutellant GIl.futh, Lleutenont Pillow, and Lie.ute· 
D8ut Loring, have taken up their ql1'1rtul:I at tbe 
PtlDQe'$ Dock. 

A detachment of tbe 20th Oompany Southern 
D1VislODt Boyal Artillery, remained at Pydhownee4 

under the command of Sergeant-Major Murray. 
Mr. II. A. Acworth, one of tbe Spectal Magl8lJ:atea 
al .. "'mal ned at PydhOWD" throughont FUMY. 

At 12 o'clock Mr. Yincent, Mr. Kennedy or tba 
AbDl~dDu~gf'r Police and Inspeotor Momr Rao 1V6Dt 
On ho ... · book through dllftrent looalittes to 
assure the peeple tbat there was DO apprebension 
or an outbre..k .. the Mahom.d ... hod qui.t1y ",. 
tarDed to tllell bouse. l'i'ter prayer. ThIS assUraDce 
indu •• d the nania shop·keepera, to open tbe ... bops. 
Moot of the WIll ope .... tno. resumed work OD ThIll'S-

do, last, but dId Dol go to their mIlia on Friday, 
and remalDed in thell' houses, as t.hey feared tbat 
their "'iN\.9 and children would be 1Pnrdered i~ 
their ab8eucP~"'FotJuD3te'Yf as was expect~t1, it 
turned ()Ilt that there was no Ilround for their fears 

PRAYER IN DIFFERENT MUSJIDS. 
The "Juma II pra.,Yer was held in the fOl1oWlog 

musjids on Friday -Juma Musjld, .1akeria MUB. 
jid, Ism •• 1 HabIb M.'Jld at Memon Moholla, 
Chotani, Halai, Kbad.k, and M1& lnoos MUsjlds, 
Oa."lt Mobolla and Nabab Mu.jida, at Bhendi Bozar, 
Ohuckl. and H.dlvolla M u'Jld. at Null •• ,.a" 
HUJa.ia, Mlsll Moboll., Sat Tad, K.,., Mobolla, 
Bft.gad Mobolla, and Moorgi Mohall. Mu.jlds. 
Troops were pla.ced 10 Croot of the abOve mnsjlda 
tor the preservation of peace. 

O. Frld.y Mr. Oooper, Oblef PreeideDcy lIIagi8-
trate, was busy tbr.nghout the day in hear· 
ingand ,USPOSIDg of 8-D tlDD8llally large Dumber of 
applioanta for the rei .... of aeveml prosoners. 
Mr. Ooop.r grant.d the apph cation only from th08e 
who were able to secure favourable report of the 
Police Supermtendent Mr. BrewID, who haa the 
addItional duty imposed on him of IISCert&>nlDg the 
Antecedents of the prlSoDer&'. 

MILL-lIANDS AND DOCK·LABOUl:ERS 
OFF WORK. 

Not a slDgl. mill .... al work In Bombay y"'''. 
day. Tbe mIll-hands .. er. so muob alarmed by the 
false reports that the MabomedaD! 'Would take re
venge upon tb(>m, tbat tl.ey dId Dot sliroat 01 their 
hOllsea 10 order to save themselves {rom Minl( plug. 
dered and tbell' womE'n Dnd chIldren attacked hy tbe 
Mahomeqo\tDB. SeveraJ streets at CJuDchpoogly, ",blcb 
are IDt a.bu.ed chleOy by the mIll·haDds, seemed to 
have been deserted for a time, but l.D t.he afk-r
llOOD, they freely moved about., beiDa CODyiuced 
that the report was baseless. Two weatIog mllls 
at M.hlm and tb. Bombay Flour Mill at M ... goo 
worked on Thursday last. About One thousaod 
mlll·ha.ds of SIr DJDsha .. Peut Ilhll attend.d work 
on Tbursdsy, but yesterday only t .. o hllPdred of 
theOl went to 1\-ork, aDd tbe Dumber b~ltng ID8Ufli .. 
cient to resum& work. the mill waBoloeed. 

.At one o'clock, ,l'Bterday aftemooD. the three 
cloth markets, "bleh are 1D the 'ViciOlt, of .. he
Juma MusJtd,were re-opeDsd after t.be MaLomedan8 
prayer- meeting waa over, the merehalita ,w,mc 
...nred 0/ th." aaf.t1 by the proleelon of the 
PMCe. 

ANO'rHER ACCOUN'f. 
Thank. to the compl.teu ... of tbe .rraDgem.n~ 

made by tbe n:nhtafY and pohce aUlhor.tIH, the 
mucb·talked·of FrIday b .. pease<! .way wllhuR\ lb. 
sllgbtest attempt at a dlOturba .... of tb. poa",. It 
w .. "forgoD' ooach ... on with tho authon" .. Iltat 



in the face of fluch extensive preparatJ.ons as b"d bo.. made I.. I1he preoenatlo. 01 the peace, 
aDd witb the lesson. of .be past .... k b·fore 
theit _Dda, it would be the otDloat rashness OD tbe 
pan of an.body who sought to c:r,."t.e a dlS~ 
torbaoci. The perpetrators of the OQtra~6 on 
Friday week were lmpellpd thereto by the COIUPll'a

'ivety UDprotf'cted Blat.e of tbe tLreets owi.,g t) the 
iDao fficieDcy of tbe 10041 police fOfC~, and by reports 
received in ODe part of the Clt.y, of SUJll.t.r Q.utl"l\geS 
en_fully oommlll<>d I. other part.o. Tbe a_peal; 
of aJl'alll yesterday was, bowelt'sr, 8otir .. ly dltr~Dt, 
and p6t'1Goa d .. poo!d 10 .realo .. d.at.Qrba.ce mll8t 
have !wen folly &Iil"a--e tha.t the strong arm of the 1a .. 
_. oplifted to strike tbem 00 the instant. 

y .. terday moroiag "'" pori .. ll, qlli.t. I.hn, or I1he 
pJacea of busi.aeaa 10 tbe nMw patta ot tbe city were 
OpeD. Bmdo and M ... homedan ha .. kers, men and 
women _ere a.Uheir usnal avocatloDl ; and with the 
DOta81 that beggars inV&rlAbly mu ... the streets .. ere 
filled WltJa dUlCordao, BOunds. The tram·can and 
the publio vlctoriu wen ., their usual wo .. k.. The 
Cra.ford Market and all the shottS io hs YlciDitJ 
were dOlOR a good bWilUeM ; and t.he 161116 wu the 
case wltb th. IDIOot marketa and &heir auffOllDdlnas. 
Market-cooL.es &Olj l.boutel'S were to be seea golDg 

alloat ~h ... b .... "'_ ill aU d" .. .;o.... AU \ho 
.M:abomedaD shops in 'SheDd" Ba.mar were opeo, aDd 
fortb.r on 10 tbe n.rth .... 'd. the H,ndu shopo were 
alao 0:ru. Too ''''''pa in and about I1he J aUlll 
Mush and. ib th.e Chowksel .B.z&&r't the 
jew .. llen' qua.rt.~n, m06t of which are ocmdllcsed bl 
Hindu., wtlre closed. Dot Wltboul. some apparent 
.how of reo..... A", .. ofthe Hloda shopa in AJo. 
dul Rohma. Street and Sbaik M.mon Sttee.I ...... 
.10.0\ ... <1. By I.r the largest IIIAjoritr of mIll
ha.d •• rNidi.g at BJDllUa, Chinobpoogly, TanI .... 
PareJ., and J_b'8 elf ole, had not (1001010 th.ir worll: 
dnrtBlI Ih. da, from r...r or a poIO'hl. di.turba .... 
.ad we hell.ve that there ...... hardly any milia ia 
tho aorth.rn dJs&riatB that had !Jgbted their a .... 
Jt!Iterday. 

A jadiolon. ditpoeitio. 01 th •• uliter, a.d ""Ii .. 
had been made h1 tbe author.,i... Tbe J.ma Ma .. 
i.d _ goerdod by • stroog foroo 01 ih. 2.d Bomhay 
lA ....... pooted .t ch8'ere.t _..... 0 •• millht han 
Ilob.oed WIth _me ennoeity the preeeDce of ~ 
Ma.bot0ed4.. • .. oog Ih. Lan..... alaDd.ag iD tbe 
ia ... II"Ileri .. 01 tho Jama M,sj'd. A body 01 
\he looal police .. ON poste-i oalo,d .. ood ... S ........ 
lutendeo. Bro"'n, Sard... MIf Abdol Ali, 1 .. _ 
tor Fremjeo, and nlba, OOli"" oBi..... Tbe Cbo .. k
lOy & .... ,0( the .... "I j~ .... I1 ... ' shopa,wu guard
ed bl tho Bombay Ligbl Horse. A dotaehmoot of tbe 
lad Bombay La .... ra .... atat<ODed to tbe _th of 
the l1400mbado ... Tewple. lnatd. ilo .. athern gate-
_y ....... ted • numhet of Purdeoeea, .rmed 
.ith big clllba ... bladJleo.... Near ih~ .... 
D" IMllOOt uoder. p8adal, was acoo. a 
....... d.""'b ..... ' of tha BombaY ~ .-I, for 
Hl'Ttoe i. aM8 of .m.UgeDO! Fa"'... o.a,.. Ute 
_truoe to Dooogree aad Bb ... dy Bu.ar. 11'&8 _I>.ned. dol601 ..... t 01 the Re,al Artillery ,_ 
o~ of. pD. A' the .............. G .... , Road, 
oppoo;te the J_tjee H,,"ptl~ .... 8t&tioaed. 
pony of *he ReIoi A ... llerl, thirty-i .. _ of ihe 
!lOEb South_ to. _~ 01 .. ...,thor .un, t~b .. 
with ___ of lha Mar, .... IlaltoJi.... Further 
OIl ia Ufo, Road, __ \he T .... TanIa, ............ 

mol.ted a boIIy of lb. Mh Eo ubay LI~ht InC .... " 
in a raoge of sOops belonglDIl to Mr. Shl"lAjee 
Dhonnajee, wbile the rest of them Were accorD" 
mo iated on. the grou.d·lI""" of Mr. Haj .. 
(AS$um"s cn.-I, togl3tber _Itb Mr~ Butterfield, 
ID~pector MorAl Rar), and COll9tt.ble T gbe.,io cbarge 
of a. put,. of the 100.1 llO'ice Ftllkhud Road, near 
the Ih ..... es, ..... guarded b •• pany or tb • ..1of.rtne 
Bat."!I" and • ""rtl of tb. 1 ... 1 polIce, nod .. 
Superintfludent McDermott, Inspectors Brisooe,Ellis, 
and others. Detachmenti 0' tbe Bomba, weers 
rapIdly petrollod Ihe s re'ts from Bhe.dy Ba.... to 
Gr.lat Road as wen 88 in oth r directions, nortb aDd 
BOQth_ In tbe Blddu localui IJ, men, WOOled. anJ 
ehilireo mlgbt have bee. obsdrved ataodiol( in the 
gaHeries arul window8 of the-If hoaaes.. With aD:tl018 
ra.ce.., ."..:ChlDg t.he course or 8ftuti. It 1P'&i lion 
exceptional Clrcam'ftl\oce to QO~lce tb],t 'Ilone of the 
person!! paq:ing aloD.{ tbe pllbile streets carried. or 
:;:;!~:: '::f .. ~:'J', a st.ick, club, or ADY "'poD. 

SbortlyaCtor 1 p.m., 00 Friday, wheD the thouaana 
of M"h unecLt,D~ .. ba bai asse nbled iq the JOIBIIi 
Mo.~Jld, left. it, aud weot iu the dlracuoD. of thelt 
resp.!Cttge I'tii 'eDces withollt the least alga. of Cfta .... 

iD~ a dl".aturbaf)CS, the publIC oonfi.Jl!oce in thi re
eelablisbm.nl"r peece ..... oompietely .... toretL Me.., 
WOw.~, _wi cblidre.o. of all nationalities were ohw",~ 
ed .. o.~ ab.ul ill the .treo~ .. iliad ..... and Yabo-
medaOll miliog tog ather Ilnc,)ocerne,lly ... r~ul&: 
thoU all _eful aill"''' had duoUtil .... T.d for 
#a.riag the peat w.ok. 

rALSK ALARMS IN DKLISL.K ROAD AN)) 
AT AGRlP ADA. 

Abooc S-U p.m., 00 Friday, an alarm.... oiled 
by the Hi.d_ .nd Pard ... .., _,d,og ia Yeal.,o 
Balloo'. Ob ... I. in DeL aI. Road. olf the Tram, .. y 
Stabl .. at By ... lI .. that. Mahomoda .. -.. OOtBllIlI '" 
a""cIt \h .... J .... adar Cu. ...... K .... '" of the Sod 
Bomba,. Laocera, atatlonod at lb. Parol _ .. _I of 
\h. ·froUn .... y Comp"ny, ........ pa., .. 1 by • 1IlIl.u 
poor.y 0( the lAooera, rode l1p to ,he plAee md.cated. 
A ""ny 01 "'. North .L&ooealure BogI .. ",' aIao 
CUDe up froOl aIlO~. dueet.ioL OD. e.u.qoir.r. it 
.......... -"aIDed \0 be. false alarm; and oa 
tbl troops, CHI thel!' retUfD. 10 t.helr $I&tlo • ., ra-
.... ,iDg tbo people, the alsopa thai had beeD 01_1 
.... Ibe tJarmhelag 11m r.18Od, ........ ·.pesed. 

Aboul 1-30 p.m., 00 Friday. anoiller alarm .... 
raised ih&t. party of M..ho .. ed ...... J<1laIti. Im"l 
ia Mada.poora, had roebed lip ... A,gr.poda willi • 
.. e. to atta.oIt a HUldq temple, Jr:1I()W'IlU Wl&tob&'s 
temple TIle '-1"y i. IhICltlY-P"Pl1i&ted hJ 
Hiail ... ; lod il ..... aJ1eged that Ibe ItIaIooaledata 
perty ..... oaed wil~ IUclrs and .h.ba. The 
abopo ud. d_ of 8tnda ";de .. _ were IOOD 

~ A perty of Bay&1 ...... ....8g1.g'" H. 
M.. S. Maeda!-. _eaed at tile Traatray 
StabIeo" Byo..u.. IIl1med IIp to the ~l~. 
and ."w. .0111 .... of M.oIIomedaao oU. a... 
....... tori. the .Jol&IU qunera .t Abduo-. 
A detaok_, of \he Laaoos..... h .. b .... AI _ 

as • ,.ny of the -. police, et&tioaed i. J_b'a 
C.n:Io, IIaoteaed ... \he ....,.. led I>]' la.".,... Hold-
_, .... .,. -..I<ing a. _oiry foea.l that. the 
Julalus ...... _ag fro .. _ J..... MusJioI. .. 
..... they IIod.peb pc&1W' .... \IIIIl .... , ...... - -~ 



.. 

gnJDg' to theIr 'l'e~Jdences in Madu.dpoora when the 
Hindus, geein~ thew from a dtstAnce, mij,.()d a hue 
and erv QUIet Was POhD rl stored in thE" loceluy, 
bofr. H,)ldwflY l.ood-oe.ttut>dly fl"I'utmg the frl~btfoDed 
Hmdus tb~t there W&8 no real Cdua:e for &by alarm 
whatever. 

A FA-LSE ALA-1m A-T OUMBALLA- BILL. 
About 10 o'clock, on Thursday night, f'mr Hlodus, 

pas.~lI'1g alflug ForJPtt lane, CumbftJ'a Hill, ""ISed 
an a1arm tbat Ma.bomedallS were comlog for an 
attack. The men of the European R~I!'Iment, 
stationed at Camlalla HIli, hast.ened to the lane to 
ascettQID the cause of the alarm. Jod tileD .It 
bappl'Ded tlmt 80me OUP, resirlHljllB a bungAlow 011 
tLa bill, fired a few trunda fll bJAnk &mmoDltioo, 
whleh frtgbtt>ned all the mf'D workmg overnight 10 

the Wallace Floor MIlls at Chlk.lwady They 
rusbed oot lo(hlJ into the NBd, and 10 tbell' 
hurry .3ccldentqlly put ont the electrLc light, by 
whIch th .. mIl) W'&" workln~. leaVIng the enllre place 
in darkne..::s This fnC! drtded to I be r con~te'l'nat ont 

and a I'l"fort was made to SuperlDten-<!cbt McDermotit 
who) with 8 party of his mf'h, bflFtened to the spot. 
After m~lun/Z 110 f'Dquiry, Mr McDf'l'mott, a...qgQred 
the -worq.. oph. thallt W8'l a false ainrtn, and advlsed 
thf'1ll to l'ftnt'D to tbtlT work, wl'<rch Ibey dJd 
Mr .. l\IcDtrIDott arrested the fnor Hmriu! lVbo had 
bef'fI tbe cause of the alarm Mr. YIDl".ent 
happened to be passing by, and 00 & report bemg 
mHde to hIm, the foor men were tf\ken tn tbe 
pydhownee polLce sta.tlOn, where Mr Vmc.fDt, 
after IDv&;h!latlDg the matter, warned tbema!!8.lO.!t 
T&l810g false ala.rms In futore and dUlchs'l'ged tbem. 

About noon on Fr.ldav, 00 rec{,IVlng infol'mation 
that looted property bad: beeh cOtlcea.led in a chaw!, 
in FH1kla.nd Boad, Ibspector Bnscoe prDceeded 
thIther Wlth a number of men. He W88 able to 
recover a qoaDtity of plundered pr('lpet'tY1 and 
&l'I'tsted t"o Htndus ... ho were alleged to have COD
mltted the (.tTene&.. 
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On Thor'lday last, under tbe directions of the 
Commwnoner of Police, Superintendent McDermott 
went to HllJq~ All'g I\lr .. rab, Slto,ted on an ISlet, 
off the )Jabahumt VeUard. to preserve the peace 
amf1n~ tte larg-e Dumber of Mahomedall9 wto go 
t belf' for the Pnl"p058 of worshIp every Tbursd"y 
Mr. Vincent personally weut over to tHe place later 
00, anJ dU('ctM ab armed goard to hI! placed on 
the beacb With a view to prevent any Maboroedans 
from crMSlnl! OTer from the shrine, SCl'OSd the rocks, 
to the Mahaluxluee temple. 

DISTL'\'CB OF A GEXEROVS NATrRE. 

On Sunday last, a stalwart Pathant a poor doel
la.\ ourer, made fl report to Superiot..f'ndent Me
Dermrtt tha.t ~m('l twenty-6ve rr thrtJ' Binda", 
men, Wl'IDfD. And children, .. ere In imU'ioent danger 
in 8. honae In PeE."rkbaD Lane, Jall Road, wbere 
tf-ey .. had tnken I'lhdtEr Tha Sapflrutteooent 86· 
cOtnPflUlfd rhe PlHh&D to the hnl!18 lDqUt'9t1on, and 
ltal'wg 88ti'.'.6ed hlmse-If of the clIl'rE"ctnfSl c,f the 
report, sent 8 p(·hee Jluara to the rescue of the 
HIndus. Tte stlC('oQnf'g party soon returned 
With the pearle-., aDd the Jdter were !l\fdv 
escorted to the HIndu quarters. Mr. l'tlaeDermott 
teerhly thanked tbe good-hf'lll'tE'd Pathau, aUOT

lng mm that, at the e.rheat OpportUD.lty, he 

would bring his praiq:cworthy oonduct to tbe Dotu.e 
of the CommissIoner of Pohoe. .Mr. Cow8.l!-Jcel pro
prif't. r of the London Hotel, lD Grant }(o,.d, lro· 
vlded ff'freshmeot8 fOl'several da,y", (ree of cba.rge, 
for tbe B B. and C. I Rllllwav Voluntet'1'8. and the 
European members or 'he pollee faree dOIng duty ID 

tllP localhy. He declined to rece,,"e p",yment, re
msrkfng that It wsa the dnty of every JIl"-abldJog 
Cltlzeu to assist tbe mIlitary and the pohce when 
public peace was in daDg~r. 10 Kbetwadv 3rd 
L»ne, wbere two Hlndu temples are Situated, 
and where a fieroe fi.~bt t 10k place hetv.-een [lmdus 
Bud Mabomed&D8 OD Friday week, Mr Aoaninw 
R T,.lcbuket'. of the Government Dm.kyard, 
rendered valua.ble servlOO in tl e Inte1"f?8ts of pta.ce 
and 'l0od order by addressIll<,Z the Hmdu redrlents 
OD Baturday and Sunday, 8du810q tf em to abst-lID 
from retahaUoD ond do everl'tblOg io thelf power 
to bung about a epeedy restoration of peace. 

SATURDAY, AUGl''lT 19. 

VISIT OF THE GOVERXOR. 

WIth the tnOH'allons anf] a::JrlJl'llDN!& of the re
esta~lIE'bmE"nt of peace eyerywhere, tbe shops and 
,laces of bOflJDeS'l: 10 the city. WIth a few e-'::Cl"ptlAB!., 
re-opened 00 Saturday The three Cloth .h.rkets, 
the Manraree BazanI' lD Sbalk MPIDOb Stl'f>et, the 
Shtpft' Bazart a.nd othtr place!! were engaged In the 
u8ual amount. of bU9lhE"SS At .MllndV18 Bnnder 
the grltm sboJ:s were ft,1~o OpeD. \V 11 b l'el!ard to 
sf'vernl !l:hopfJ 10 these localItIes and 10 the Chowksey 
Hazar and BheDdy Bazar, 9'hlCh wer~ dOlled, It IS 
believed that the owners bad proceeded to 1 hell 
uattve coontries and have Dot vet retarned From 
.JaU' blfe Street to the Falkland Road, aod aloog 
Erskine Roon aDd Grant Read, bU81De<:'i was carrIed 
on wltb Its usual vieour. 'I be g()OuWDil or the 
dfa.Jel'S JIl hUlldlDg DlateuaJs 1U Kbadda1: a.Dd In 

the Borab qua:rter_, whIch had be-eo CI08(>d {or '-orne 
daysr, wt'J'e al~o open Frc.ID tbe.J I wWet lee HOflplllll 
to Parel, along tbe De LislE·, HaIO~ and Clerk 
Roads, R-lld about Jacob's t:ucle, bU5J.n~ bad beeD 
resumed to Ita nsUtU extent 

The mi11·banfis W'orkiD~ in the mdls at T!\rll~o, 
Chlochpoogh, Parel, BDo} other l~alittPs bad r~tnrn .. 
ed to wl)rk, e-ome of them beiD~ ab1leot, e~pecJ.l111 
In the Alexandra and E D lS"'"SOOb Aft Is The 
DaVid Sassoo1l )fIll at Tank BllOdf'r was do<;ed nD 
Slltnrda, but .111 rerurne wcrk from Monday. The 
HlDdo mdl·b;:Jnd •• orklDg' tn the- mIll!! at. Kala 
Chowk~,.. Road stoprt>d work about rnrdd.lY on 
Rllturrta, and tarned Ol1t IOto the roads on hf:',UlDg 

& Tf'~')rt thllt the Mo!lhomd9n'! were coming to 
attack them. H.ving awaited outsule the Dull. 
about ten mlnnU's, a.nd be'n~ Ilssured that I!; waa 
a false alarm, tbey ~nmfd work. 

Sevel •• &} Binda ~Dd ~1li-bomedan ge-ntJt'IDf>D have 
organu.ed a JfJlnLcomm.ttet", Ind ~re eolle<'tID:l 
suhSCrJpt10ns, with tUB: obj('ct of dl~tr")l}ttD.£! r.hef 
amouf! the parr 8Urt df'~rvlhJ! 8uHererlJ h, the notl .. 
TI'e m:ul:UuulU sub-cnpuon IS l'lnll-ro to Rt 125" 
AD lod .. pccde:nt comullttee "1'111 a.flcruar,!Jj lw "P'" 
pOlot"d to dutnbute tbe mod. Without dl,t Inett!),. 
~f creed or race If the projfct ,nt('eed!lt, tt is the 
Lotentlon of thOfC a!8< elated iU 11 to l" 11 a cenerat 
"'('('UDg Cor a l'eeOrC\h'lllOD bet •• en HIll,dlll a.nd 
blabflmedang) a~ ~hu .. n paclticatory 8rldrtlSSe8 Will 



be delivered, and at the termination of t.be 'Pro
eeerhr'~9, the 1(1adlng men of the two c~mm-uni~le8 
will form a proceuloD aDd dnve through the 
Bxct~d ql1Art.era to a.sanre the .... ldeDts that peace 

• h.d b •• n folly re·estabhshed. All tho hquo,·.hopo 
are r@-opened. It 18 b .. !ieved to be the intention 
of the authorities to remove the Rune 'aDd to wibb~ 
draw ",bollt one-htllf or ooe .. tbtrd of the Military 
and MofuS811 police trom to-day, if DO' hlDg 
uousual occurs Mr. CoopE'-r and Mr. Webb, 
have beaG s.Qlru 9ted with the duty ot inveatlga" 
tlDg into the calrs of tbf'I'loters DOW iu ou!\tody, 
Mr. Oooppr. taking up tbe tnora seriOIlS offences 
of murtler. desecrahnsz mo~qufS al d templea, 
and loo"n~. Slfdar Khan &hadnr Me.. AbJol 
All and SlIperlnteDdent BrewlD have been appointed 
special officer a to oonduct tbe proseoutions. 
'l'he police have bet'D searohlng (or looted 
property and bave arresled ma.ny oft' oders. Tbree 
or four more HlDdoos bave been atl'eeled. in C0I1-
ueotloD with tbe property plondtl'tld from the 
ahop of Da .. oodbho, Mousabbo, ond blS Moho· 
medan neighbour, bath dealen in broolide. In 
consequence of a statement made by the Mabo· 
medan who was arrested in attempting to cash a 
eurronay nato for R.i. 110001 looted trolll tbe oash· 
olerk of tbe G. I. P. R_,lw_I, tbe polioe are •• _rob
iog for biB brother who ba't prOOf!'thle I to his na.tU" 
oountry with part of the plundered pr.1ptarty. ~oma 
of the ringleaden oUhe M&bolnedaud who d8IJtroyed 
Ih. HiDd .. tempi .. in Old N •• pa1_ b.v. b .. n 
arreM'.d by Sirdar Moor Abdoul All. aDd SOlD. of tb. 
temple propt'l'ty ret:oy.,red from the'lI~ {11SpectOrs 
Butterfield, nod Greybul'Rt lluder in .. truotioos from 
aotlDA: SuperinteDdeot NolaD. bave wdrked vtry 
energetIcally in Imclog plunder. d property and 
arrestlDg tho o-ft'&adONw- On ~t.ur Jay lIB arl ealed six 
Dbaf., four men and two womeo. 'Ybo bad lOntedtwo 
Durgahs 10 Camateepoore, and "bo _"l'e foul,d LD 
poss ... ion 0' property wortb about No. 200. About 
() o'clook on Saturday DlorDlog, Iosp-ot.,r Butterfield, 
h&TIDa reoeived inforlll.S.tlon that IIln e Hin iUlttant8 
\1er. to leave Bombay about two ho.1"8 I",",r with" 
plun'\ered property, proL"8eded to the ,ur .• nt Road 
ra.l\V;\J atation, where he arrested the Illen, wbo bai 
10 tb.eir posst'8..'oIiOD gold and silver ornameot .. or the 
valne of about Rs. 30°1 and aUrranet noh s alll'ged 
to b. takeD from tb. SHop 0'" Mo'wa.... in OM .. 
Muholl.. The .l'I'est.f th ... tb ...... 0 led to tbe 
o.rHMt of three more MabomedoiDs, froID. whom Mr. 
Butterfield reeovered some goit1 beads and phrl en
riBgli. Tbe l{arwarep, froiD whom t I. property was 
pluDdered, itllJ&ld to have left BoUJooy, !tad the 
looters bave been reUlMDded to J80 1 tin the iOtb. 
inat41)t 'fhe pollee 'WIll resowe .h ir UIooUal work 
from this morDing if nothing QUUI'.lIaJ OCCUflf. ,. 

On &torday 'D~h" .. false rel"ort. was ol1'cul .. ted 
thnt tl\O Mabomod.D' realdu~g 10 Sat Tad -tHel! 
aa~ t,Ut)t) three Hlo<lll oart..c)rl.er--. Ano.her N" 
port StateJ that. a Hlodn coohe bad beeD killed lQ 
Jallohl1 Cucle, Eoth ~port& _ere unfuunded. 00 
Saturday 111gb' auother report "'nohed tb,-, Pb)dbo,,· 
DE'a pohee station. tbat SeedH h.ooolt"1'S iD tbe 
PnU~t)'8 Dook: bad lulled two Rlndu. po the p.hoe 
proceedlDfl: to tho spot, the hpUft Was founded r.o 
b. 1 ..... 1 ... hk. tb. oth.... • • 

VISlr OF H. 1>:. TaE GOVERNOR. 
TRt prese,noe of hi. ExooU\'toc1 tbe G"?f'1'Uor. 

.. b~ paId .. Mhorl .. "" to Bombay •• baluN...,. 
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an<i d;;';. U.;;;o~h 'he dioturhed parts 0' the to" •• 
wdl n·t e-.. il to enb&noe the confideD:Js IDspired ita 
the people h, bI •• luring appeol to tb. I.ad.rs of 
boc.b the eommunlti_ made at the meetiJlg of the 
LeIZielall,e Councd at Poona. TblIJ was amply 
demon8trated wheo Lord Ha.rrlS drove~through the 
town 00 Sa,'urday, acoompanied by General Bu.dgeu 
and Alr V In :eot I CODlm~ilioner or Police, escorteli 
by about two dozen body·gu rdB of the 2nd Poon& 
Lancers As His Excellency dro.e througb tbe several 
roode. hned by MahomedaDB and tbe Blndus, who 
aeem@d 10 freely mix With 8RoCD other, they l'ludly 
cheer~ ht8 Excellenoy as hi. c&rrl&gtc" passed. Crowds 
0' anxlon. ptople bad ~.tb.red .t til. N Ilil B ........ 
Ro .. d, to see the Governor, and woman /lad ohlldren 
walk d about 8Lfe1y. As 800n as the Oovernors 
carriage drove away the crowds qUletly~ dispersed 
witbollt tha loterference of the Mlhtary or the pohce. 
The p .... nc. 0' H. E. LOld HaUlS has dODe muoh 
towar 18 p&Clfytog the people and &aBaring them of 
the •• reIY or their hv .. aod property. 

A.RRIV A.t OF LORD HARRIS. 
H. E. the Governor arrived in Bomba, on Satur

day .morDln~ an·1 ahgbted at tb. BycuUa Ralhvay 
8tation. He was accompanted by Colonel Harris, 
Mlhttlry Secretary, and Captalll Fowle, A.D O. ; 
Lord Harri. in\<nded to com. to Bombay on 
FrIday but it holDg tb. Mohamed.Ds· prayer day 
he wa" advi.ed to detu hlS vlsit till &lUrdsy_ 
Before the arnval ot tbe train a (ew officials 
were on the platform to meet Hls E1:cel. 
leooy. Amougdt thoae pffsent were :-General nn.d.
geD. Comma.ndlng tbe Bomba! _ Dietri.,,~; AIr. 
O~mt bell, Collector of Custoaus ; MP .. ~ moant Oom
mlSBlOber of Polh.'e j Mr. H.. .*:- acwortb, MuniCipal 
Com.m.tesiOllu· .; Mr. O. P. Cooper, CbH~f Presidency 
Mallistrate, o..ptaul SchomberJl', 8t'-OIGr Naval 
Oftioer. Ii. M. ". Magdala, L .. uteDan~ Oommodore 
Dare, of H M. S. Lapwing , Llelltenant Fowke, 
of H. M. S. Magdala; c..ptolDB Sw_nn and Mr. J. 
Douglu. The .lalD conveying bis Excellency ar .. 
liVed puoctuaUy, and Lord Harris on alightIng from 
the Cdr1~I78, sbook hands With tbOio present and 
thanked them for the valnable ,ervioa they 
had rendered in putting down tbe disturbBoces His 
Excellency comphmented each of the 1l8otlemen in
diVidually fot' the conrage displayed during the
riot.. Bu! Excellency then drove to tho J J. BoaPital 
in the pobce bruke·vs.n, and was escorted by llineral 
Badg n .Dd Mr. Vincent and was followed by Col.,. 
Del ti.rrls aDd Captain Fowle in a C&fl'J.age and ~ 
and escorted by • nomber of troopers or tbe 2nd 
POOIIa Lanc .... R&o Saheb Morar R&o, oltb. Detec· 
tive Pollee. fldlng In £ront of the brake-van. 

VISn' ro THE .T. J. HOSPlTAt. 
On hIS Ex .. nenoy·s arrival at tb. J. J. Ho.pilal. . 

• hD.drod m.n of the North L .ncaohlre Re~lm .. t, 
D. u,mpaoy, formed. gu.ard-o'~hODOQr DDdel' the 
Cnmmtlod. of M.JI}I' D. Hou~bton, and Ll~Ut. GNJ~ 
LoN HarriS ... wet at tbe boop .. '" b1 Dr. M_na-
oble, Dr. M ...... Dr. B&tch, Dr. Cbddo""d nOlo Gal-
I.wb... HIS E.""lIe1l<'J .... Ii ... """d ... ted by Dc. 
Gall"ltheuo No.1. l.lID .... 1 •• d SurgIcal ward Tbe 
spectacle .hleb prtse:nled i\leU 10. tbis ward WI& 

aull gb-.sU,.. &Wd of the wounded .. ere groallll ... ., 
8018. were R'.'''g veal to theu grief ia t .. rs, .hd. 
Otbeo8 were lYU1( 41\UeLl.y 8ud'eMD~. Tbe BlR.M, 
of mau .. lod r....., "'.dagod pl..oer<J. aDd broIt:_ 



hmbs, and fractured skulls was ptunfuHy sigoi
fica'lt of the seventy of the street flghtluV. On 
aeBlng hIS Excellencv some began to express 
their lUDocence, v-hlht others bitterly Oom
plained tbat they were mercllessly trl'aterl by 
their butagonLSts, wbom they Dever wroDj!ed oJ'ln
jured Mr. VlDoent cOIlSQled them aU by IBymg 
tout bie E.,;:cpJlency slDcere1y BYlllpatb!Bcd With 
them ond that tbey sbould thank bl. Excel· 
lency for tbe uooble be had taken 00 th." behalf, 
ft$UflOg them tbflt JU'JtJCe would be dealt to aU, 
'HIS E",cfllency was then laken to the 4!h ward, 
whIch was sptCially crea.ted to meet the Budden 
infiu'X of th~ patlenls. In that wa.rd lay an 
oM. Mahomedan, Ahmed Imam, who was brou2;ht 
to the bO'l:prtal on Sunday Jsst in an UDCODSClOD8 

statf>, Hill Ctl'Je is I} cunous one, for slOce b19 a.d
mlspiflD Int.o the hO'l.pua.l be bas Dot ~rE'j;!8111ed 
COnSCH}llsneSS, and It 18 doubtful whetbt"f be wdl 
survive. By blS slde lilY an old Hmdu, Ilhout sixty 
years or Bile. HIB naDl& lS JaJtha Peera. He 
informed tbe OommisslOner of Pohce that befclre 
he kbew that a flot bad taken place In Born bay 
be WM brut9.l1y llssauhed by a number of MAllo
medan ~udlnaRltes as he wa~ pauing by the Goghari 
MohoHa. HUI collar-bone was lnJured and bJl! fa("-8 
mUhln.ted beyond rfcogmtloD In another bed W'Qs 
lyJnJ( Sadoo Kobra.m, -a Hindu, whoile IDjunee 
told that he was severely uenlt \Hth by hiS 
adversorles. HIS right artn and left leg were' fflle
turC'd and he bad l'pcelved serious wounds on hIB 
ltead and back Thl8 man 8"td that he was 11 
latr.. rt'r and bad gODe to the Ohaekla where the 
Mahol:u~-l'\ns feU on him HUl Excellency 
klOdly enr'{u ...... erl as to how the men were 
hUft. and whether they wanted anythIng. Tbuf 
'Was Interpreted to them by Mr. VlDcenr, ood 
in l'(lturn.a l'atIent lU a. very "Wt'Kk-condK\OA mtlr
mUTer{ audIbly U God ble~ij the merciful GOl'el'Doi'."7' -
HIS Excellency WfiS then taken to the 13th ward. 
nenr the eDtrttDc{', where the first eot was occllPied 
by Jl1gdn&s BadrlDutb, a G. I. P. RaIlway 8epny HII 
face WOre all eXpreSSl()D of deep sorrow. He tnforrued 
the COWllIISS[OnOr that hiS days were numhf:'red and 
tlla.t he did not hope to re("over. He WM happ, to 
die II lD aervIng the Queen'" but hiS only regret W8!!1 

that hiS family wouJd starve, The Commissioner 
('onso1ed him by telling hlm that the dQCtora were 
llOpeful that he would reCOVf'r and that h18 serVloea 
'Would not be forgotten hy tile Snkar He bad cOlne 
to grief at Nnll BN.zal'. HIS case "'all hopeless and 
be died a few bours afler big Excellency had left 
the Hoapltul Lord lIarne was then 'l.hOWD the 14t.h 
ward m whwh there was lYIng,.. Jew, who \V88 
aCCidentally bayoneted. In the 11th 'Ward where b18 
Excellency Wu.& then led w J.S 131.Dg BaJI Mooda, a 
SOWllr, who had lecelved a bullet wound. In the 
l.!th ward "Sto lYIng 8 n:o.n whose lo"~r Ja\ls Were 
compJNdy shMteled by a bullet In tbe BUma war.i 
lL.lli S,ed NIB Ahmed of J)lemonMohuPn, who was 
'tattered flarfully about the bea.d, and DO wlthsta.nd
ing lhe dreadful nlt.ture of hiS Injuries he is Jrk~11 
to rkovE'l' Dr. Gallagher theD allowed some bulleta 
10 Lord Barns wbICh were extracted from the bo. 
dies of wounded peraDDs. 

THE POLICE HOl:!PITAL. 
RIB Excelle.oy tboo drove to tbe· Pohee HOlpltal 

WhN8 he was met bY' Dr. Sydney,smlth, Pohce 
Surgeon, and Sird .. Mit A bdulully Kbon Bahsdor. 
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Dr. Syd.ey Smith informed hi. Exc\leocy ih.t 
there were twenty-eight weunded men 10 the hON .. 
pltal Then itJllriea were more or less 8e 10DS, bot 
Done likely to hoi plove fatal Severa.l ot 'he Injured 
pohcemea are. from RAtoagin and Sawtt.ntwa.dr. 
Mr. VJ.Dcent lold the wounded pohcemen tbfl.t bll 
:E:lCOeUE<hcy ball great 8ympatby for theru and de~lred 
to know If 1 heir Wants were supphed 'J.'he pnhce
men rt-plled thILt every possJble cnmfort was ad
ministeled to them and that tbey were very grlltetul 
to the Governor for hiS kmd VISIt to them. 

Tbe concontrast between the .J J HospItal and 
the PolIce Hf'spJlalm the matle.r of acc.oIDmodJJtJon 
is rather forclblv Impresae.j on ooe'8 DUDd after a 
'Vuut to both IhStltUtIODB. At tbt' Puhee Hospital, tile 
8urroundlngs cannot b~(lf comp~rlsnn wllh tho'>e of 
the J. J. HospItal The premises of the Pohce Ho'!
pJt:.a.l have Dot even R stone Or wooden floormg and 
it is not wllsldered fit for lhe ratleot" 'j he b1uld
ing Itself is cot l.rger tban the hall of tbe J J 
Hospital. HIS Ex.c, Uency's 8th-UflOD W8'1 draw~ 
to the fact tbat the plot 0f ground. 10 the rear of the 
hospItal belonged 10 Uovt'rDment, and it was let to 
C1-anbh()y ii:banbhoy, who had ngslQ let It to 
the Mllnlclpahty At hls ExceUency'H requegt the 
plot of RIOUDd was known to bllD. 'J.·be h015plt41 flas 
no wards '1 hel'e 18 only oDe large room and tbe cots 
srI:' e'Ct('ndt'd !Hde bv s'de in QIX hhes It caollot 
8ccommorlate more thaD fifty men Such 8. hosplta.l 
should not only afford sUJtl1ble accommoda.tlon, but 
~bonld be loc<1ted to the tJest slIrroundmg9 HIS 

ExcellenlJY left the hospital at 7 ~50 aDd drove to the 
Punce Dock, where the 2nd POOftB LaDCE'rS bave 
taken up tbeU' hea.d~qua.rt.ers 1U the Jelty shed. As 
bls EXlelleocy ttrrlved at the dock the sentnes 
preeented arms. Most of the sepoYI' were then 
prepanQg to go ou duty. The Governor then drove 

-vbcr-Dori--£uQdw- aond& statlOD of tlle G r p 
Radwa.y where tho 23th Nar.lve Infantry, conSisting 
of about etJ2:bt. bundred meD, Was drawn up under 
the command of Colonel THud! , CaptaJO Beckham.; 

.. Lieutenant Cleary and Lleutenant Prevost After 
conversing ftit 80me momenls with Colonel TaDdy 
the Governor a.Dd party proceeded to tbe ' 

GOKULDASS TEJPAL HOSPITAL. 

HIS Excellency Was r~celved at the hospital by 
SUTg~on PArekh aDd Dr EMdoD Alter tbe medlcaJ 
'Wards were showD to the Governor, he WilH taken 
to the 11th ward on the 6rst floor of tbe bUIlding 
Tbe Governor was also taken to the flecond floor 
of the hOilPltil.1. Nf'Rr the elltranc8 to the ward., a 
MemoD woman WIIS IYJDg OD a cot 00 the left-haud 
SIde. SohblU was ber name-, and 8be had a !!Iod 8tory 
to t"eLL With tears In her eyes abe Bald that the 
HlDdus made a rlud Upon her hOUB& at Memon 
Mohollll, dravgi!ld ber out of the haDe!!, and DotWllh. 
BlaDdlng all her eDtreatu~B tbey mercd(tf!.fJy baU~red 
her and robbed hE'f of Ornaments valued ar. RI 3,000 
Her face 18 !earfoUy disfigured, and she d~e8 Dot 
hope to 811fVI\>8 tbe lDJUflPS, l\ bleb the declor aaya, 
are not fatal. Fl\>e pehooa ID the booplu,l are 
wonnded b.J gnu·shot) and one b, a lance.. Sheik: 
Fasul, who baa recelved B gun-shot wound lU tho 
ch .. , b.~on I. er, plteou.ly. The bulle, .... not 
bee!, e.trocted {rolll h,. body. 

Bls Excellent} theD 1"hnted the Cams. HOIpltat 
There WoitI no wouoded perl;(}D lJl thw hOSpltal. • 



Thil" Go",crnor then went to tht?- Bassoon Dock, BDd 
.fur IPsp&l:tlnK tbe troops .talloned there procredtot' '.1 
Ie the Yacht Club, wbt're his E.lcellency wl}k I,re-t., .. 
r..l •• d "W'lO d ..... tbrougo tbe disttl,be.ll""ahti~ 
in tbe towo.. • 
LOkD HA.KRL~ 1:<" TUg NATn-g TOIVN .• 

Start·ng rrom ,b. Yacht Clob H. E Lord linn-ill 
proet't:dM to the J ama MOlltjt<:J. where the disturb 
.nee first broke out OD Fuda" the 11th ioahot. 
lb. VlOceot explsloed t'» b18 Ex.eellf"ocy hoW' the 
llopra 6r~t came out of the MOSJIJ and bow lihe, 
Were dru'eD b.lek by Mr. Brewlo and Mr. Crllmmey 
'W.t.b (de U813lAn('~ of 6 large pllice forae. Pm
ceedlDR fu.r:h81' lhrouzb tbe Cloth lbr""kd9, which 
wen opeoul 00 SatUl'da.,y L.at,. Lord H~'rLS drove to 
the M ....... ree B-1 loaf ... her" ah the shops weCi? open'.!i, 
boc.iof'S.! oolog trao.!I8Cted U OOQlll Th1!o oornln~ 
on tbe Moowbadevt8 and Bbo-llesbw&f ~. hiS 
EJ;c.eU ... ncy pf'Oteeded \0 Py\thowM9 wber& Mr. 
VU1,ent called Mr. Brewin aDd introduced him to 
hi'!! iXctUeDcy who compluuented. Alt Buwin for 
the gaUlln, ,.IjY m whu:.h he had assisted 10 puttin5it 
down the d18turbaoOP.s. HIS Excellency thanked 
Mr. BrewlD for performing b18 d.di .. s 80 ably 
ID BUlb \ryW\( tiluu.. Colonel NlCboletta "as then 
Introduced. to hili E.ccelieney., who tnanked. huu ; 
&Od D.s"-ed tbe officer t J eout'ey hiS 1>+-8'" lbdonka 
to an tb(' ofbcers of his r~iment. Ur. Bt"atty and 
M, Douglass. both or .hOlD are Special Magistratft, 
alllO Wet hiS Mct"llency at PJdho.n<>e. I of.l Ilarns 
tbe. pr ..... dod k> Bbendy .... d N nil B.u""" and 
lb •• c. '0 T •• T •• h vi> F..tkla.d Road and O.Im
lDahpura. ArrlvlDg at the DUOCAD Road) bll Etce-I
' ••• Y p,.,...ded to" .. d. Lbe OollDty Jail "ia' J. J. 
H08pital wad M:ugaon Rosois. ProtO. tbence hiS 

~lroClIeneJ came cn the Pa.rel RO.id and n6 
K.lbod ..... &"1 proceeded to lbe Secretariat.. HI. 
F:u .. -elle-ncy, as wilt be Hen froul abovb, passed 
througb ahuo" aU the locahue. Where dleltlrb.D.oeI 
took p .... 

At the SecretarIat bls E'\.C\."UeDcy ""'as Y~ited by 
Mr Coop", Clller P,es,d ••• y M&jIislrato. • 

'DKPARTt"R& OF LORD HARRla 
S 1I Exeelt.nc, was thus busy 80til h was LIme 

to-stan for Poonl\. After taklDg lunehcoD at the f' 
SE'C1'etari&& Lord HMfIS, aocompa.llied b, Colonel 
HaTtIS, Military St0r8t&r'f, and C-apt.ID Powle, A.. 
D. f' • pN'l..e ..... led to tbe Vict.nriA Termu,u8 euotJy 
at i ft'cl?Ck Bowbay hIDft-. Tbfl &rala oooveJIDlI: hiS 
E"\..·i:'nel)~' 988 dett\\n~ fM b:""f .... bollr, 0'111 a.cc:ount 
of the arrival uf the EndUlb mad.. to recei1'8 
lhe 01:1111 ptlck(>i-J,. At tbe shtlon L>ltd Barris, wu 
awl b, Mr. J. M. tJampbell, C.II.etor or Customs 
11. L. R. W For"",,, lIr P 0 B.rk. ; Hon. Mr. 
".a:albbo, ViS1'1l11l ; Mr. lh.ldment, ~u.perillt8Cdcnt 
of lb. O. I P. &iI .... , Pohee. Art .. shoking ...... ds 
with tbOSf" pl'ese-u' hIS hrf'lIeltC1 took bit dill in 
hI$. SpeCll\l WOOD at.t.i\ hed. \0 the truD, wbleb. 
1(11'\ Bon Bonder at 2~O o!clftCk.. Mr. KeUJy, 
Tratfic Sup-erlDt~8d\.'D.t Inspector Jet1'niea of 
the naLhuy Police and Mr. R,a.a, Sta.ttOD.~Mastftt 
SUPU,Dtt-oded the 81T'1\u,:t'ments III counectlon with 
lb. departu .. of b" JUcdlea'·y. 

III:KUA¥, "'GUUST:aI .• 
DISTURIlANCK A.T PYDHOWNEB. 

0. Snnda, at nnddav. oonsidfllftble e1eit~at. 
............ 0<1 _"" .. L Lhe modo ..... d ... ta a. PJdb ..... 
D ... "1 • "por( cf a ....,.wa1 of d .. tun..._ as 

PydhoWDee, Jakeria ;[lt~Jiil, a.nd Jamhlee Street.. 
80 grea' was the OO"18terolttLfJu eall'l:ed by the repf)t't. 
which spread ~I?,dly tbroQ\!h 'Iota t.own, that "tit the 
s'b0Pfl m the Baz'Iar were at ODce 01038<'1. The Hiodll 
pL'lSer,;:.by ran into their hOd.$et Aod shut. the d.oors: 
'J be streets; ... ere desertoo. by [l,e pt"opl,. &ud ghltr.t.Y: 
WandS tle-i from thelf 8tan is to tlle stables.. Crowds 
of excited p1!ople 2 .. thered at t.be corO'-'f':J of their 
stree's ready to ('ice Ihell' aggr .. ssors. By thespeedJ' 
aruval of tbe QuItt III &'ld the polic@o,. dJ..tllrb..'lOee 
.. hlOb tbl'P3tpued ill JWhlUI18 a'd.rllllDg propor"oll3t 
..... rortlloa.tely aYerted. 

It hoppe ad ,b.1 a H •• 4. or the Ghat. caste 
stalled from Cbuna'D Ktln Road and rAn p'lSt 
ddfereot atreet.s, l&BIDg aQ "Iarm tbi\c the 
Manomed3ns '1ft,' reBe.eft ~be aU:!\cks and were 
r~t ~'lCtUD.2 ~ pi onder tbE')' hou.ses. The 
fr~l(hteDed Hlodus. "'Pht-<l jmphclt ftlh In whab 
-the lxLatt hid, an" a""tIl~ DU\''4oQ llW""t th" f>eii 
wbo were n<)wbere.fo be fOUQ.J Af\et"ast!ert.atnl~ 
tha, '-he fear W$$ l1D.agill~">-:Jbe HID iu.'J dl t Dot lilt. 
qUiet. ~ (.(them itft g 10 l.b-...aelolt of Jan· 
ria. .. MQ':Jl t, begs. 1(1 pelt 8toQ~3 act ""e ~,"I!rs b 
aDd pI'OCPedt'd toW3.Ns Pv.1howae8 WI~ Ultent t! 
@tnk.. every st. .... , M.b.om. .. da, r' ey I!l·gltl. .... eet Od 

the rJ)8d. They al.., stoned hlah .... dan ~han. 
traUIl5. A. ... ouil. kallt. brst .t,""cked a Ma -lme
dan L.d, who wM seUmg SOap 10 the &traeL. \ The 
Jad.as bel_blared mOl:iit oftfOf're,fUlh ao.] hi, .. It 
arm was fr.w:tQl'ad. 'rba H.Ddll6 .... mld have donI; 
furtber lDISCh,ef btl" (or I.hft arrl'~ .. t or tbe mLht "'1 
and the police; ",he &rreSt.Pd the BaouL rhe others 
took to ",PIf' heels and heal a safe retre~t to tbeir 
boaac... The report that • Mabllmedao ll&d wa,s. 
.... '"t.d by \h. Ii,ado ...... bed th. M.bo .... Jan 
qa.nent the p&<tt few da,tt flotlOg W given them 
80 .hol~me .. lesson tbst they rem8.lued qUiet.. 
Cert.m faaauCi, h'lw~"er. ca u8 Ou~ to retaliate 
but the le ror illsplred bl tbe presence of the 
military led them to beJlete d&&o::retion the bett9t' 
part of ,.lunr and (hey .... I:.H1 away Qlll8tty. 

..... A Slllular alum 1Jd nUlled 6t bt_~-, f'bolr~ 
ahi B...u.u •• 04 bAol Wilda on Suud.J.y. and. AS a rasm.lt 
sever.! pU&enl:-b, wve pelted by SOtDe mlSohief' 
makel'8 who Sed: as soon as &he wlhtary ullder 
LU~lIteDant L c:k aad Inspector Bris~e appeared 
.u.& .. DOw.ber or po~meD.. 

Tbe IIItnl., who mised "'. aI ................. ted by 
Io-pectul Greybopst and broogftt to "he Pvdb01l'De8 
p -hee _Lion. He said. be was MtIle'ked. by M '\.tao--· 
med&n&., aad polO" out. • braise on Ins face. wmelt 
lie snd. WS' C&1J88d lA OGlJ8t'quence .at t.be assault 
COWGIll-ted 08 wm. Toe BaoL&, who strock the 
Mabomed.an l.,I, wa9 also br<)l1~ht and looked. up ill 
the Pydb:>W'Dec p.)Hce cli(nrJn", \!o'>t el the sb"p' 
tbat closed on "OOOUII' IJf 'i!t' alum. were rtH:Jp8Ded 
about two hem" aftH' th.e dlstu~ willch was 
fortuD"'oIy aipped '8 ~be blUl by tbe P"'''''''''' of 
MI'. VIDMrlt" _et.lng ComW.ia:s.toDH' of Police, .ad 
• tietsoll.mf'tI' of the N(trtb. Laneashn. ~imenL 
Another fi~b' took pJ..ce at the SlIme t me Ye8tercb, 
_ !.be MolJi J.lla. ",arkel bot .... a a MahQ .... 
d ... and ",,"fal Hi.d... h appeared th.l~ lb. Mah .... 
.eden went &0 the IlLal'kd to make sum. p'lrcbases 
whea several Hindu, eaQ18 out. ef ,bell" ahopa .ai 
_"Itod tb. l'IIohooned:>ll .. "Ia Bti"'" ""d 0 ..... 
ha.ads. Mr YI.cent h,."l.U.II raee...-ed the iatar~13Il 
Weill (0 t.he spot and aaJ. lhree H...W3I .rn.~ .. 
Tb., .... a1 ... IKough' 10 &h. P1dh.lwO" ... tWa. 
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r h . te"" fa,1liDg on him they belaboured him m08~ unmerci· 
.. bere Mr. VlDc8nt took the evidence 0 t ell .mas ed I" Jl~ily u,.til}le dropped down lDseosible. The 
ard refused to relsttS8 them on blll1. The IUJUI '.diodu!J picked him up a.nd contil ed him 1U that 
Mabomedan waS removed to tbe J. J. Hospltal. state in the durl8, the dO(lH of whICh tlrey clo~ed 

The town j was on the whole quiet aDd nothing 0(' from oUlsLrle tnd then ram away. HIS co-rehgloDI8t11 
importance hflppened 8XC"pt tbese desultory fights. did Dot dllre remon him to tbe "ospltal for the road 

wall occupieri by the Hindus. When the mUPljld WIlH 
A GENERAL RELIEF FUND. &~alO attacked and pulled down by the mIll· hands 

We heal' that a. SZ8nerat fund to whIch both the on Sa.turd"y evenmu Hrosrioilli was found lying ID 
Mabomedans and the Hmdua contribute t"qnslly theTOom breatblDg heavily. He was taken to the 
-baa bt>en oppned at the initlahve or spveral Ookuldas TeJpal H 8pltallo aD unconscious state. 
le8der~ or b('ltb the communitIes. Already Rs 5,000 Tlle po ice belog apprised that Mabomed&U8, who 
have been ftUbSf'flbed 9y members of bflth the com- accompB)lu.d & funeral processloD, from Memonwada 
-muDltipa and the fund lnll be otlhsed f~r the relief han a. mind to loot the shops of HlOdog on theIr way, 
of tl e rplat ves or tho"e Mabomedana ano BmdIJ8 asked the mourners to disperse at once and refused 
who died In thp bOJapltal from the Injurie" re<'ellved. to allnw more than thlrty p$H!Ol18 to accompany the 
at tbe baru~8 "f the flott'lS or tbnAA whn ".}'A..lulled COl'p~89 The Mah"ourf""daD8 defied the or~er and 
by tbe m illtfln -while t,1'YU1g to disperse the f10~r8. -,---, __ .u-in15 pOlice and tbe mJlitary and threatened to 

T
HE KILL~/lI:ND WOUNDED. attack Ihem. Th.y wore called .pon to Borrender 

'U.DcondlhoDally, but. they Rot exclt d and refuse 1 to 
AccordiD~ tl) ,hi" l·stest 'f8turn~ or the. nombp~ of obey, statmg that. tbey had no intention d maklog 

pa1'SO s who J.c. ... e dIed from IDJUfle\ receIved durIng a breach of the peace. On thIS assurance, the pohoe 
the ~lots it appeo1"8 tha.t sel"enty deathlt had allowed tbem to pr(lceed, bot as Br'on as thpy got 
bppn ree .. '..18'·, twenty~ei~ht of the decea.·ed bping out of si~bt of tbe Dllhtary, thpy turned upon the 
HlndoOFJ and forty-two Mussalman... Eleven deatbs polICe who ''Vl~oro1l81y resisted aod WOO oded 
lJave oJ far, ff'flulted from gun-abot wooDds, ten of abollt' two dOZf'D Mahomedans. Captain Creagh, 
the ,dead bting MUlSulman!. Forty-sevPD dea.ths Colonel Scott, Major MelD, and other officelll and 
b" va occurTed frnm fraoture of the sknll. tho dt"ad soldiers arrived on the scene and dl9J:ersed 'be 
.. 'lem th 8 CflUSP l1'tcluding twenty·tnur HlDdo09 and mob who were forced to ,leld to the lewlul orders 
twenty4hree Muualm&nR. ODe HIDdoo is stated of the pahce. Bi Dee thIS occurrence the Mahome .. 
to ba.~ dl(>d from a Slob in the back WIth 8 kDl~, daDS were not aUo wed to 8CCOmp!lny BOY (uneral 

-one from eXhatlPtloD follow log a wound on the except those who were tbe prinCIpal mourners. 
cbpst, ODe f~-m boomorrbage cODseqlJt'nt on a d 
bayo. Pt wonnd, and one from hmmorrhage hi. Thf' not grew in intenc.ity aod magnltude an 
throat hetnA' cut In the atreet. 'fbree MussalO'lans the Mat,omedtioDs wbose fa.natlc1sm ran bl~h, de-
anCCUD bpd to pent'trRting wound" wblle one is stroyed two temples at Durgadevio and Falkland 
olated 10 h •• e b ... n kIlled by Meld.nt. Road and d •• tfojed the idols. 

or the 'Woonded now in thfi J. J HO'lPltal ten ate The Hmdu. .. ID return polluted a mosque Rita-
8nffel'1n~ from Ilun shot woands, the worst C'&!le bfolog sted at BycuUa, oppOSIte the Downee Bud another 
that of ft. man wl>o has had the lower portion of b18 at Falkla.nd Road. 

J.'~~ ~~.~ t<~lrlnh"t .. BbtO"the."".YT'baerD.dabrae •• toIBob~e.d,.olhtrhOe"gGh. - The HutdU -qoorters in the Fort ba\le escaped the 
... ~ __ ..... ._ -BY excesses of the riolere, bot great IXclIemeot lrevad .. 

,~. HOl-p,ral Buffering trrrur-gmr~ot wooDds. Set fa.r ad in Bazaar-Gate Street and a.t MOOy Bay on 
as is knLowD nOne uf these lDJnru's h~ve beoen CRUSed account of a fnlse rumour circnlated by bod· 
by the J ew L .. e-l\letford R1ft!:>, but by the SchDleder mashes to the effect that the Moguls were con .. 

.and the Marunl .. Henn. It ill prf'8umE'd thlltthose who templ.hng to deBt roy 0. HlDdu Temple In Parsee 
have b en 81ruck by the De", r 8e bull .. t died Imme.. Bazalir Street. ThiS rumoul' was coupled With lome 
dlately. In the c .. seP. whf're deatb was brought .bout equally faille informallon that the Hmdu8 were ready 
by tt e Ul8j;!IIZlue rIfle, it wII80bfllernd that lbe bullet to retahate by nttBckmg 8 mosque at Mody Bay. 
hfld em clean throufZ,h the body, the only visible The Hlodus and the MabomedaD8 were 00 the poInt 
wound bt'IDIl a RU aU clt'Ao cat bole a.t the POlDts of attacking each other "hen several InfluentIal 
where 1he bu let bad entered and left Ihe body. gentleme-n on both Sides cleared the mI8undfntt.aDd .. 

mil, wblch would bave made matters wOfse ID the 

INCIDENTS OF THE RIOTS. 

ATTACK ON A MUSJID AT 
h.A!tELW ADY. 

TOR BlOdu8, who preponderate at Karelwadl, 
CBUllprl a (On,rno 100 00 Saturrlay am.,ngst tbe Ma
homl do."fI 1-, 109 10 their Df>igbbourhood. The HIn
dus a. luel.ed a U u-Jtd, (orced open tbe doors, and 
-en1rrmg It dt8troVf>rl Ihe furlJlture, gls.,,;ses, and 
lamps • Aft!'r cOmplelJD~ the work of de9trucboo 
they lI.arct'ed 10 Ills vemrated dnrga of Mabo-
mf'd&l-s Situ IIE'd cl la by and d .. molulhed It. 
When dey were re1urntng lbl'y 81tW UOOAf'lDah. a 
M.llhuILel..la.n labourer in tbe Tapulns! Mill, a.nd 

Fort. 

THE ARTHUR CRA W~'ORD MARKETi!. 

Tbe Artbur Crawfcrd Market waa closed ou 
Saturde.y, tbere bemg &0 frUit, vegetables, or meat. 
But owmg to the exertions of Mr Douglas Bennett, 
the Supt'rlDleodent oC the Market, the pubhe of 
Bomb:t.y were stlppht'd wlth meat yesterday. OD 
Saturday ulght, Mr. Beonett went to the Bandora 
Sllillghter tlODse and lu«eeued 10 InduclDR.: 
the buto hers to kill goats, sheep, and Lullockfll, a.nd 
thoogh late 10 the morwn~, there wn., 11 8uffiuent 
quaohly of tbese DeC8888m~s of liCe for 81lle in 
\he markets yesterday The trmt-s .. llt'r" bav~ • 
temple of their 0_0 on the Mandv) R(Jad, Wbl(.b, 
thoy r •• red would be attsckod by tbe M.ho-



rueda.B; !!O tbey would 1I0t Opell t'h.i. atalIt and 
were 8f'termiDed &0 prot(~(,.t tbelr CJaCred place at 
tb. sa.cnb.., of theIr !.rade and 'f ned be, of tile ... 
b_ • 

A senous scoftla ensued between the HindulJ a.nd 
the MabomedaD g40rau"alta." 'the ((IrmaI' com
menClng tbe attack at Khet...-adi. Thoy pulled 
do"g • Mahomedan's 8hble a.nd ~Ilsed llerioUIi 10" 
j\.ll";)' to tbroo Mahomedans. 'fbe police arrind OD. 
the !'ceDe, arrested lUX nng-learlers, and restored 
peace. The Mabome.iau l>rlsonera are kept In the 
f'o\UmOD J:l.'l ~blLe the Hindus ar&det.:ulled iu the. 
Hou'l8 (If Oorrechon. 
~bout 6ft1 hand. b.l.ng.Dg to Mllm ji P .... 

llbois factory, Cbluebpoogly, wbo "fOre uoable to 
come on, of the fB.ctory on ",."count of the dlsturb-
8ll£'e, were relieved on 8aturday morPlng by 
a DumOOr of soldier&, who &coompao.ed the workmen 
\0 th ... b01l8 ... 

A Dumber or municipal 8",eepera', who bat} to re
malO iu & stable at Oammll.tlpura on Saturda.y night, 
were also reiteved by the military lU • sunua.r 
mauner. 

Tho Ihnd.. attacked the bUn2810w of Mr 
!brand Abm&d1 and VIed to force open tbe dfOril, 

wblch did not ,leld to thel' for("e; thereupon the 
Hindus tbrew abOWet'8 of .tonl!8 OIl tbe bungll.low 
and hr(lke the wlDdowa to pleOfS. They .!sa 
""'eked tbe bo .... of Chand MnWt at Tarden aDd 
caused some daD1l\ge to tbe budding, bu, 'tiber 
OOQld Dot gain adW.18iUOU JBSO tbe bonn M the 
polaee came up in ttood t.UJl8, and aneat.lDg .~ver&l 
fund ...... 1Ored po .... . 

AI rAmmatipn ... and CureetJ' SooklaJi Street 
l",.k bghts took place be, ...... the ..... """,. 
lDunuies, And IArl!8 number. on bottl sides 'Were 
1Uot)N "r lese wJured. 

Sever&l ChnstlaD and Panee pasael'l~by WeN 
p<1W<! b, the mob. 

Early Oil SUIlliay morning Ute Mahomroaa8 looted 
.!in era) ~hof'8 at DOODX'tM, K2t.lb&Jev.l& Road, Bboo~ 
leabWlU', aDd Mn.:Mogoo. Gurupdeo W&I. scene of an 
encounter on 8at.llrd.;\J' bfotlreen the. hostile oom~ 
mUDlhf'1!; • /lnd ruembt'rd or both were woonied. 
The blue JIIIl.kets froiD H. Y.'s AbYSSloia, MagJa
la, and I..apwin,! arnyed.\ nitre o'clock on &tur
,I.y, and were statJoued 18 dlffi:rellt parts of the 
to_D. 

Mr ».kim,F,{th J ungo "r the Small Cans", Court, 
Will att&.:ted b, Hlo'JQ~ Mr. [lAklm, ho .... enr. 
~ped.. sa the mob ftCOgnUSUl& hlm, did D.O~ 
bluch bull. 

Mr DustooP, Foam P""~""'r M.(htmte, " •• 
drt"'lr~ along the DUDC'f'I Ut.~ '1, ia the t'",,,rtage of 
llr Dadabhoy K(lraul .. ou Frldll1 D~ht, .. ben a 
nt1 m ht'tr of Mahomedall8 stoppf'd .us calT1a~ and 
'l'-truck the coa..-bman. bur tbey dld no' louell. 
)fr lJnswr, nor lIr. K~ranJa.J who had only ODe 
~i}(ly wah them. 

A. XIGIIT ATT.\CK AVERTBD. 
00 Saturday nrornin'l, th. HlD~Il'S looted the 

),1a.lhlOletl.n Shllp8 _t Kalbade'f'ie_ One of the shops 
wblcb W'ai!; ;:J.ttfom.pte-I to be for<:ed opeD belOD!fOO, to 
lIr. D-dwoodbboy MOOSIlJI, ... ho )8 coosulered an 
lndll~1)t.al ma.D. IQ. his commolllty., The RhQp 18 
"""4'0<1 n .. r Ill. h...... of 8111.1A1 MotUai and 

!Thaturhbonj M .... rji, lootb of whom ar. TO'Y .ich aad 
mlluentl&! Hmd1l8. Mr. Claaturbhuj M.rarJi tonI&: 
au acttTe part h. Ill. recent m.eung of Hiud1l8 
in Bombay i,. OODn .. tWD with ~o nol8 .l 
Pmbhu Potllaa- They got lIlfor .... ~.ou to tho 
off"" that, in order to lalco .. YODg. upon tho 
HtndllS the Mab.moda.s had detorouoed '" 
lay •• ege to tb. bou.oeo or Ill... two B,ndll 
gentlemen, slmply because their houses Wer& oloae 
to. tb. Mahomellau sbope. Tbey applied to Mr. 
VIncent. for assistatl~ whioh W'iUJ promptlv given 
and a oamber of Volunteers, UDder Colonel' BJ.yl~; 
".nd Major Brown, were pl&cecl On Sa.tarday DIO'ht 

to guard the honses. About tbirty Mahomedao5 ca.~8' 
out from the nel~hbou.rhooi of the Bbilieshwa.r Mar
ket With a "I.e1\" liD aD attac~ but seelDg' tbe V 01. 
unt .... WId ....... k. they qUlOtly ... alked:nar. 

THE STATE OF AFFAlRS AT GIRGAUM. 
On Friday night, Gtrga.um WIIS entirely at the" 

mercy of ganga of low class Hindu, who t&kiD~ adw 
vantage of tha.t loc'llitty n~t belOg UDder control, 
comlllltte<l serlooa outrages upon every Mahomeda.u 
tbey could by hands OD. Noll aahsfied witlr. 
molesting them in the public $treets they broke 
open their shops aDd 1mblt&tions, attaclung the 
In.mates and plundertng aU thelr valuibles. Chairs, 
bedatcR.d!, dl)the!J, and w .. D.do" were an .... rr_ 
goo IOto the streets and made a bOD fire ~ 
tb. rOM ,at ThakorJ. .... r ..... gay .n.b .. I th. 
colours or the nUDho" at the eXpeD<re of H. Bora 
sbop--keeper, whose tins of paint:! aDd turptlDt.me were 
all strewn upon the pnbhe road. Tbe Mahomedan 
mosque at Glrgaam at tbe back of Lawrence Ilud 
SoDS' Cotlch Factory, ("Quid not have met wttb a 
worse fate. In a atate of fren~y the B1Udu9 broke 
roto thLB sacred pbce and tumlDg their Sticks, and 
clubll aU rconti, broke lilt., pieces atl the sa.cred 
articles flf ~lahomedan wors}up. The religiOUS 

~=n~~P;Cel'p;~gc~e:n~~~:!. ~e!(t ltl 
tnldst of a bla.alDg tirf' Tbe moeqne ltiel( was DUn1('d 
down. As soon as the- police .. ere acqualDted wuh 
tbe atat.e of tblngq, hamedl&te steps wera Lakes to 
... """ ... I.r. Liou.. Fowkes, Lie... 0.... and 
Mr. Farqllet were employeJ at (hr~ ... um, and 
rendered gmt aerne8 iu qU81bD~ these d18-
'urbsoce- A sharp tussle t.nok place at the Ma.ho· 
medaa Cemetery Mr F~lUet captuftd eleveD 
pnaoners aher a 1!19fttre tight. Tbe .rraD~ments 
tDade by Llellt.. Fowkt-s (s8lnor otheu) and Lu~at. 
Cave, eeeond-ia-Cotllllland, .fore periecl, and ftilt.ored 
peace in thd dutricr.. As a .matler of ~I]rse the 
biDe-jacket! performt'd then duLy wuk Lhwr 8110al 

dub. and i& must be gratifYing to the p~cef:lil,. 
IIlchllOO inhabllallts that snell • body of mea were 
la.odE'd lD that dt!trlCt. CoQslable CLtrluon was at 
one time in ~ Janger eW1D~ to hll b~lRj( bemmed 
im.d. of .. burDUlg bo,ldu.g. Tbe bl"~~ 
wera drawn up In La_"YeDCf! &lid SODs' Fac~1. 
0. &t "nl"y .fU~·J'DOo-lD, mformatJ.'OD was hlonght 
that. a namhH' of ~ede(l wltre ready to l&ad 
at Mwy BUDder, 10 ,"I.. pen III the not. Gnat 
con'kroAtton pre .... lled. am.onjt4l the Bladus 
in I.ba.it lQQhtYt and they eloeed thetr doors aad "-1D.

do .. and ftmatned IDdcors. The pol&ee and the 
m.illtary 011 MCet'flD. the report or thil!' al'nva.l of Ute 
Seedeu baauned to the Buuder, •• d InJ1D!( ib.~ 110 
SeO<l ... bod landed, bot tho. £0", tho ..... ad Ham ... 
bad ....... pted to pllil do.. . "''''''I'''' "" ,oral 



Patha.ns C!ame ont from their quarters and attacked 
the Hindu •. The police asked the Patb,,". to retreat, 
bul they in81Bted 00 comtog \" Bbendl Bazaar. The 
pohee charged their riDg~leader and disarmed hIm. 
Tbe mob got exclled and attacked tb. pohce and tbo 
milLtary who wounded and captured several, and 
beat back the rest. Thos 'nded the ... n. wbtch was 
threatening to be very alarming aDd ,erlOUS. 

THE VOL\1NTEER SERVICE. 

The arduoUi dutie(j of t.be tight Horse in relieviDg 
the overworked poHca 8OWars, desel'ves, 8n.Y8 a co:· 
respondent, the special commendatton of lont'S 
ot la.", l\od order. The majority of them were 
fift.en hOUri 10 the saddl., and most of tbe 
attempts tG Rive them refreshment either from 
the Bombay Club or tbe bung"}ows of batlve gen
tlemen proved futile, 8S before aDytblD~ could be 
served to the men they were summoned off to) quell 
some fresh comRl/)tloDS Farl, on Saturda.y mornlDg 
qUIte a crowd or MabomedanB numberlDg over 200, 
mostly women tI'!\d children, were taken ant of a 
bunga.low, DeSl Perel, where they had sought 
..,fogs for tb. tIme, aDd ... orted by the Light 
Horse, were t,,'&:eD down the road aa far 8S the 
Jlm,etJ.' JOJeebhoy Ho'pihl, and honded 
over to a. detachment of the Loyal N ortb Lancaslure 
who took moan of them on ln tbe dlteCt1<'1D of Grant 
Road. 

Jacob'. CircIO was oocupied both by the Light 
Ho .. e and the Volunteer Amllery. H has so 
many oonvergtng r<*d9 and appears such a. cOIgn 
of vantageJ tl.ia.t ODe of the chief efforts of lhose 
seeking. to quell the disturbances, 'Was to ta.ke 
possession of it. Tbe Volunteer Artillery wlth 
tht'u 8words and carbines held the post for a. time 
and tbe LIght Hol'll. rode through .lid through.the_ 
crowd, wbenever the least Bound of dlSturba.nc$ 

~~!: ~°!U~~Eb'"rrii"';nI1"'~1;t t~'!:::r!~ !fl~~ 
sort of bludgeon work wbich aft.. .11 redounds to 
their courage and pluck as the lethal weapons were 
o~ly wt.ld,d hke sttok.. Tbe fatali".s here in 
most JDstanCfS were due to the collisl00 of the 
contending forces Dot helDg prevtloted by the aotbo~ 
rlties, a.nd the forced ma.rches made by the B. 
V. A.. were due to the fact that their Commander, 
Major Rougbtol!l, was anxIous to prevent 00lh81008 
between the chsaft'ected parties rather tban clersrmg 
any partIcular one away. The sectIon of the LIgbt 
Horse who were told off to operde in that dlstnct 
mad. tbe,. beed-quarte .. at tb. Gas Works, where 
Mr. Pennington did hi. hest to sopply hlS cbi· 
Vl\lroos gueeta Wlth refreshment. 

About t o'clock on Sunday mornillJ tb. native 
polIce BCOUts "ho were watchlog the mobs .nDOUDC~ 
ed that fresh contlngents 'Were eomlDIt np to do 
battle in Jacob's Circle, and" htlst the B V. A. 
Were holding tbemaelve8 in rendlDfss, Dot kDDWlDg 
bow many or "hat astEumnte they had to contend 
Wltb, up the thlra road, oul, viSIble UDder the 
pal, star hgbt, oame 00 • party of tb. 2nd Bombay 
LanoerB who eutered the ClI'Cle qtuetly, and 8S the 
mob" &1"1'1700, rode through tbem aDd dIspersed 
those Dot dnveD back by the Antll"r. 

Tbe Volunt.etn' sernces were moat userul. The 
troops of the BombftJ' Lt~M Horse, under We com
mandofOaptolllOull'e, w .... the tirot OD tbe ocone.. Aa 

the appe ..... ce <Y1 "ora lushkar t.rrified tb. riotorl, 
the mere ract of the troops' pres.nce i. tb. lopahty 
...... enough to q\liet tbem Tho dtff.r •• t parto of tbe 
town where the troops patrolled on Frlday Olgbt. 
were deserted. Tlae mounted trooP! were found 1D0re 
efficaCIOUs tbaQ &U~thlDg else. 'fhe artillery &lld 
the Iroopa of Ibe C olaba Garrison being on doty 
wlthout any rebef it was deemed WISe to accept 
tbe olfer of Ih. 'Bombay Volunteer Rifle Corps and 
tb. G. L P. R Vol ani .. " to .. siBt tbe mthtary and 
the pohee. General BudaeD who b ... been OD doty 
Slllce bl~ arrIva.1 trom Poona, early Raturday morn .. 
mg up to now, intended that the Bombay Volunteer 
Etfie O<1rp. and tbe G I P R. VolaDtee ... sbould serv. 
as 8 reltef to the BrItIsh troops, the Loyal Lancashire 
Reglm~nt, but havlDR' found that more men were 
necessary. the General dIrected the Volunteers to be 
posted In dIfferent parts of the tOW'll, where semmes 
w~re expected on Saturday. Seven companies of the 
B. V. R., uader Ih. commnnd ot Colon.l Bayley, 
Major Brown, and Ma.Jor Lf'stham arrIved at Pyabow
nee Pohee station, where General Budgeu, c01Dma.nd~ 
ID'f the Bombay Dlstrlct, Oolonel ShortIand, Major 
RI'Uy, ChIef ()ommum"r18t Officer, Major Blomfield, 
A1ss1sta.nt Adjata.n~ General, CaptalD Schumburg 
commanding the Royal Manoe, Oolonel Scott. Com
mandt.g tbe 6tb Ltgbt Iofantry, &c, were pre •• nt. 

Colonel B.y ley nnd Majo", Brown and L.atham 
remamed 00 duty dorJng the whole of Satnfday 
Dlght with the Volunteer RIfle" whose dllferen~ 
COmpaDle8 were post-ed M follows. One company 
under Ca.ptS-lD Smith at Piquet Roa.d, a.nother under 
C.:aptaln NIChols011 a.t &mwadl, Kalbadavl, oce 
company under Ca.pt&ln Pla.ce at Omerkari, one 
under Oa.ptam Baud, neaf Byenna ; Boother, onder 
Captain TomlInson, near the VIctoria Gardens j and 
one under Capta.in Soundy. 
-Tbe G. I. P R. Volunteers were al.o.t Pydho"neo 

at 6 p. m. on Saturday, and were OMe-red to 1'8maiu 
IU different parts of the town. The Bombay Volun
teer Artillery we-re called oat on Friday Dl~ht, and 
were posted at theIr hea.d~quar~1'8 Itt the Fort aDd 
Nesbit Road. 00. Saturda.y Dlght they were 
marched round le9E'ral pa.rts of the City. returnIng 
about 3-30 a m. on Sunday moroing On Sunday 
evening their serVices were agalD caHed 1010 ra· 
qUI8ItIOD, belDg ordered to Pydt."Qi ; but returned 
soon arter aiflir4 ha.yiag qOletrd down. 

Thirty men of the BombAoY Ltg-lit Hone, a lunall 
bitt smart. body of Volunteer cavaJry, assembled at 
8 pm, 011 Friday eveulng, at; Pydhownee, under their 
Commandant Llen~ T. W Cuffe and Snges.ot 
H. Symonds. Their fir.ft duty was to ~rt two 
guns to the entrance to Grant Road. They t"'en 
.. corted the ComIDI881oner of Pohoe MI'. Vincent 
te dltrerent POfDts 10 the drsturbed dlstnct.! for 8mae 
hours. Between 12 and 1 o'clock tbe.y retu1'ned to 
PSdbownee and remained there on duty unLIJ 5 .. ID. 
Th. Dlght pamng on tb. whole qOletly. 

J ... leut Cuffe received iU8frnctiOoD8 at IS o'clork 
in the mOrBID,2 to proceed wlth half the detachment 
to ChlOCbpoogh and Parel, wbere dtstorbaDcea were 
alrt'80:Jyon foot. The HIndu mill ha.uds who dwelilD 
that remote part of tb. city bad .. solved to tor. 
the Hatutday hohday which they enJoJ under the 
sbort-tIme agreement to bad account. From Ibat 
holU' antlll P!ll. the Light n .... mea 'ound .hnn· 
da-nt aDd ex.clt.ing occupation lD preteoting the sfnaU 



.and ._.red MlDSulman ..,opulation .f tbat lIe.gh· 
boqrbood hom tbe more or Ie.. DrWIn ... d att.oka or 
large b""d. of mlll·band. and other HIDdus. 

Mr. George Ootton who at 7 a.m. <>n tbat (Satnt· 
day) mO!"Dlng received a telegram from the Govern· 
meot at Poorut. appointing b,m "Sprclal Magi •• 
trate or Bomb.,. was 'nstructed immedl.tely to 
accompany a detaobment of the Loyal North 
Lancadhirt' Rpgim6nt on the same duty whiob was 
• "Ign«d to 'be Llght,Horse. 

PRECAUTIONS ON A MALABAR HILL. 
One of tb. first me.snros taken'by (hneral Bud· 

gtn on S'lturday was to provide for the aafety of the 
grea,t temple at Mahaluxmee, aad tbe Go"ol1& Tank 
Temr Ie, which are at a oonslderll-ble dlstaD'C6 apart, 
aDd in advanoe of the resIdenttal qQftrter of Mahl.b;tr 
and Oumballa HilU. A etrong guard. composed of 
blue·Jacket. aDd detachm •• ts of the G. I. P. R.i1. 
'Wfl.1 VolunteerR, were P08ted at the jUDction of the 
Warden Road and at tbe Vellard, at Messrs Kemp & 
CO IS IPstnbllShmeDt at tbeiuterseotioD et the fourroada 
'OD the II Khud 'J betWf'en the two hilla, and at tbe 
junet.on or the RIdge and Walkesbwlll' Roads. Lteut· 
Oolonel Swan, asslsted by CapraiD A. KIDg and 
other officers, WM u) command or the detaohment 
~f the G. I. P. R. Vol. guard.t th .. Lttt""lle.... A 
detachment of the iod La.ncers arrlved at 8 pm., and 
renuunt:d at tblS POID\. B 11 BIght; • patrol of 
Lancers "talted the other two posta durlUg tbe 
ntght. The PICtUrt'SqU8 Hlndu '!'emple near the 
. hauglDg gardens was guarded 011 Saturday after
noou, and duting the followlng Dight by 
.. Dumbor of HmduB nrm«l With lOlJ't abeka 
in preparatioo tor an t'xpeoted attack. The 
three gUtmlf1 at tb. tbree points just mentioned com .. 
Inft.Ddmg tIle Beveral approaches to Malabltor Htll 
redt10ed the danger of !loy disturbance In that part 
of the Olty practIcally to nf/. The guards were 00 
duty tb. wbole Dlgbt througb.Tbe RailwarVolunteer 

~~dd~:t~::l\D:~~O o~~~~~:. Hi!~o~;::S'th:: 
the ntllel'9, fOf Mr. Bl'lsted. the M.anager of 
Me&SI"t'I. Kemp and ('0 's estft.bJishment "'&11 most 
thouJ,;'htrul In g:lV1Dg tbe men hRht refreshment not 
iDdut.l~d lR their ratioD~ and In allowmg the partly 
to 6nd shelter froiD the pelting ra10 011 the floor 
of the ahop, •• that Ibe only meo who had to 
Ret wet througb, were the eentries.. Mr. Brlsted's 
klnd.e.. ".. supplemen.ed by tbe Ild of 
auother EllroPe6D resident who provided teoe, 
for tb, aa.Jlor& At Sl:t o'clock on. Sund&y 
morning, Captain Busha of the DUl"bam Light 
Infantry. arri.ed ot the R.dge on Malabar Holl 
and too-k comm&nd. DunnJ{ tbe nl~ht • wing of 
the LaDoubu'e R~inlent and .. WlnJt of • Native 
Infantry l'-ailDent .r ... ed from Pooa.. Another 
W10~ arrind later; the tbNt Wings gi.ing .. 
"olcome Increase of Itrength AUlOllDUug to some 
fift .. n ImDdred lIleD. 

INillDRNTS OF THE mOTING. 
The .rmeuri .. Of the V.lunleerB had to be strongly 

guarded. .. tb.ir contento would in the band. or 
tb. bloodtbi ..... budmaah .. ha •• added greotlJ to 
the Dle.-US of destroCUOD. 

Th. po li.g of .tronR goon!. round Mal"bar Hill 
whert' Illlt only EUlOpoo,OS but maDY of the p1'lllcipai 
J?afSl, :4\It\howedaoo t and Hlndoo OltlHas re8lde bad 
" most ...... urong ell'eot. 

As ,tbere .r.large populatione o{"T0Sp80I •• I. Ear ... 
pean, Parsl, Hlodoos and MahomedaDB in ByouU&., 
Parel,. BDd Maz&.gOD, strong picket. were maiotalo .. 
ad at d.llerent points aloDg tbe.e extended d,.meta. 

On Saturday evening Dr. Meyer, who Wltb Mr. 
H. M. PblpaOll and otbers we.. unexpootedly 
~oDored WIth the appointment to tbe arduous posi
tIOn of Speolal Magistrates, was requested to proceed 
to !" dlstrlot In wblch tbe major portlOD ot the popa .. 
latina are Ma.homedan'iJ. In the ceo tre of the 
leaaltty, 80me two hundred and .fifty HlDdus were 
in .. position of ()onslderable peril, beLDg 8urrllunded 
-byexclted MUl8ulmans. Tbe bloe-jackets, acoom, .. 
paoylng Dr. Meyer were ordered to load With baIt 
and be prepared to n<e at the 6rst atrempt to molost 
the convoy of p&oic-st.rlken Hindus wbom it WIkJ 

llecessary to e~trioate from their da~"erol1s posltlon. 
Fe.tanately Ihe resolate attltud. of Dr. Meyer and 
)", ....,rl safficed to deter the MahomedaD. from 
maktDR the &~tack WhlCb was immlOont aDd the 
HlUdua were Qonveyd to. pIaoe of safety. ) 

On Bund)" i~-"" 4ve Hindus were apprebend-
~ :ro~;:Dg ~n:er'= M':n::lm~a~AJit~ &8 they were 

cuttIng.. They were removed to tii: ~~e~s:-e~ 
Corr( etlOn. . j ,! 

A European woman was on Saturday drfthJed out 
of a gbarry 10 th~ Nap\ve town by two Mll¥ .ulmaDs. 
She ran aereamlDg lnto • shop. when fOf"'Una.tely 
seeing two DO.D-CommlHloned officers of the Yolnn .. 
teer Artillery in tbe dustance she ca.lIed out ~ ~. air 
Sergeant! Mr. Sergeant I save me !!l They went to 
her aSlustanOf') and. escorted her to her home. 

Dr EdIth Peohey·PbipsoD on arriving at the Cam. 
Hospital ye!!lterday morn1Dg, found that Dt) supplie... 
would oome from. tbe market for the patients and was 
obhged to proo, ed to the market herself where witb 
great difficulty some mutton was prcco.red. 

Patrol! were kept up all nIght in .even of th; 
atreets le-&<hng out of the ErsklDe "Road, but theae 
.treats ".ere quite deserted. Null Bazaar was in 
.horge of 0010.01 ForJett and 100 men of tbe Marin!, 
Battalion. W.th tbem ..... atoltoned Mr. H. M. 
Ph.!"'on as Spoo1a! Mag.stral •• 

MORE INStANCES OF A GENEROPS 
, NATURE. 

Elgbt Mabomedan women and ·two men, who w~ 
"e11IuRh fRlling Tlctima to the ... iolenee of HlDdu 
rioters at Gugaum,oll Saturday, were afforded ahelter 
in the ho1lS8 of a Hindu realdlng in their neighbour
hood, not without much d&nger to hlm8blf and hts 
ramdy. Tbe Hindll fed them at hIS 0,", e,pe''''' 
in the intenal. Yesterday on a report or the 
matter bPmg a.de to Superintendent McDermott. 
h. proceeded. In the house .,th luapector Brtsooe, 
aDd bad. the lDell and wom.en Bent. onder a 
protectIve guard, to the MahomedaD quarters. 
A' the outbreak or tho nolS, on Fnd.y IMt, 
a bundred HUldn workmen, employed '0 Mr. 
Adumjee P .... bhoy's factory, JH>Or the Mogn\ 
!mamba....., Oonn,y Jail Road. _re nnable 50 
I.... 'be preDU .... hom fear or tho MahomedaD ri"'... In tho locah.y. Mr. Aduml" afforded 
them abeIIe. in the factory. and proYlded food far 
them at Iuo .... D ""_ DtU Oll • report 
bsmg made to Saperm_dea' Md)eflDo", the 
"'en ""'" utria.lod. i. ..-0 .. Icloeo from &htoir 



• ory awkward position iu the factory. Mr. Mc
Dermott recened a report. yesterday. that. throe Ma." 
h medaD8 had concealed themselves 10 the shrine of 
Mama Arj&D1t 81tuated ia tbe sea, off the Ma.b ... 
lnxmee v.n.rd, havIng escaped the not.ce or ~h. 
Rtndoo rloter8 who stormed tbe shrme 
on Satord~y morDlng last j tha.~ the men 'Yere 
ata.rvlog, and \Vere in a. very pltlt,ble coDd~tiolL 
Mr. McDermott, accompanied by Inspector Brl!!coe, 
proceeded to the .b" •• after ,,&<lIDA' through the 
waw a.nd on retlchlng tbe spot, foond the men 
CODce~led Ul a coroer ID a THy bel pless state. They 
were removed from the shrtne and sent under 
" guard to the Mahomed.n quatter. 

A Hindu medical gentleman, resIding in 
Th.kordwar Road, ga ... e shelter to • Mahomedan 
in hu: own honse until the fatter could be placed 
beyond danger The Hmdu students ~r the 'Vlls~n 
-CoUege resIdwg U1 Dr. Ba1cluwldras cbawJ, In 
Sleater'Road, ha.rboored for a whole Dlgbt three 
Mabomedans until they could be safely escorted 
to the Grant Roa.d statIon. .J:nsidle~:ble··-;.\~t~ak:,' 
in KalbadeVl .. _!}7a1r()r&~d aheltE'f to a. M&home«~: 
life and l'oilld le",ve b .. place WIth safety. 
n~"U l\'ENDALS FOR THE TROOPS. 

Unrl1 the $npervlSlon of MUDlclpal employes, 
pendallwere erected for the sbener alld accom" 
tnodatJ In of the troops at Pydb.ownee, Null Ba.zaar, 
BellulB Road, Parel Tramwa,y TermlDu8, and JJtcoba 
«Juole, aDd other locahttes. 

WORK IN THE DOCKS. 
At 10·30 a.m. on Tue.day, all labonrers bad 

returned to work a.t the PrIDCe'S aDd Victoria 
Dock. Tbey were .scorted to the docka by blue
jack.to and tbo pohce from Khet .... dy aod olber 
locahtles. The work lB the docks was gOlDg on 
as usual. ~ 

Shortly after mldDigbt,on Monday,Superiote';dent 
Nolan received Informatlon that fightlDg was gOlDg 
(m between the HIndus aDd the Mahomed&ns at 
!t!(adaopura.. Mr Nolan repa.ired to the spot where 
thet'8 was lolne which took disturbance, and tlurtJ 
per::>ou9 were lI11medlately Arrested. 

Tbe meeting called by SIr DIMhsW' Maneckjl 
Petlt,&rt • With a 7'H'IW--N i;a.ke steps for the restora
tion of peace and harmoDY amongst the tWQ com .. 
mnDltles was ab!lndoned, Mr. Acworthl MUDlclpal 
CommlSllOner,hal'log convened a met>tlDg for 8lmllar 
purpo~e at the new MUIlICllMl Bmldlogs 11\ the 
afternoou. 

PRESSURE OF HINDU PASSENGERS 
AT RAILWAY STATIONS. 

Notwithstanding the eVidence 00 all sides tba~ 
the protectl()o of aU qua.rters of the CIty is perfectly 
pt()vlded for many tbousands d Hmdus of the 
better class,,"lI; such M Bantu. Mar"arees, Guze· 
ratles, Katbl&IJarees, &0., left Bombay Within tbe 
wt three d~ys With theIr (atnlu.es for tb~l.r nattve 
countries. l'be pressura of these fnghtened passen
gers a~ 011 stattona of tbe 13. B aDd O. I Ra1l .. oy 
Was exce9'!ive. OD Wedoes 'a, last, there were Dot • 
enough rtt.llway carrlll@et to carryall tbe po.asenger. 
who presented themw}yeB at the 8tatl0D8 durIng the 
day , and they had to ,,"&It (or theU' tard, and left.. 
bI the nIght tr41D8. Four tralQ8 carried away many 

hundreds or Hindu p ...... ge.., and yet many of the .. 
were left beblDd for want of Bufficient aceommoda ... 
tl0n Each tram was composed of twenty .. five Ol" 

thirty more carriages that the ordinary Domber, 
and yet the pressu.re of the .. Hindus continued 
undwlDulhed. 

It i •• sUmMed that at le.,t about ten thousand 
people, includlog mea, women aod chtldren left 
Bomba.yon Wednesday The greatest pressore was 
I.lt at tbe Grant RoGd and Church Gatel:,''1atlOoo, 
while at the mlDor atatlons the pressure was more 
than u.uaIly great. Many of the •• pa",enger. had 
theu abodes lD M abomeda.n quarters, and on SUDdBY 
and Monday las~ had to By for protechon to the 
houses Of theIr relatloDs and frIends in localtues In" 
hablted by Hindus To aVOId lDoCODVenCIOg theIr 
friends and relation" and fea.rln~ a renewal of at-
tacka by tbe Mabomedan., tbey' had thougb .~ 
better to leave for their natIve placts and plAce the 
women and children 10 sarety. 
THE DAMAGE TO MOSQUES AND TEMPLES. 

The Hindu tempI .. and Mahomedon mO!!<juea 
destroyed by the rioter" OD Sa.torda.y aDd SundaY, 
were not large, consequently the dal1l&!!e done· 
wa, Dot very Rreat. But the feel1n:::-d of both the 
comllUtnltl,l'W -ere mucn hurt on a.ecount of their 
l'ehglOn8 swrceptlbthhes. as the temples Rnd m08'1ues 
destroyed were held llJ' very great veneratIOn 1)1 the 
respectIve parties. The HlDdu.s attacked several 
mosqnes, which wete more or le88 damagtd. Throe 
tempi .. Were completely destroyed by tbe follow.rs 
of Mahomed and two small wC'K)ues were r1lzed to 
the .wound by the HInd... The temple of H.DD
manJ~ at Falkland Road, met the woro. tAt. It was 
pulled down by the Mohomed ... , ADd all th. ,dols 
were broken to pieces. A small mOl{jue at FalkIa.nd' 
Road, about fifteen feet 111 helght:. and m~ll4urlng 
fifteen by ten in length and breadth, contalDiog 
about Eleven sepulchres was pulled down.. 'I'he mos
que situated at Mang.~Iwadl, Glrgallm, whlcb was .. 
small straeture, was burnt by the Hlbdu DJlIl·hand'J. 
Tbe nUJBJld of Hajr Jacob Jan Mahomed, 81tUated a' 
Ja.kerlA MU9Jid, was the ooly large musJld attal.-ked 
by the Huwus on Suoday The JJloouments and 
furDiture, worth about Rs. 500, were destroyed The 
HlDdu8 trum to demoluh the 8!rnctore, but tbett 
attempts were fuhle,.tbe strong muonry work reslBt
lng theIr efforts •. 

The MahomedaDS bold an anoual fair to eeIebralEt 
the anD.lversllry of the p~r who waa boned In the 
mosqQe at MangaJ wad. Tbe other m<?S1uc'j Wol'"J"e 

very small, but aevera.l of them were beld In great 
VeneratIon-

THE NAGPADl FAIR PROnIElTED, 
A hatakt .... heateD IhroUl{h Ih. tow. that the 

annual fair in oonnectlOli w'Ilh the HIndu hohday 
of" Nag,PaDcbon," whlcb comes olloD Wednesda1. 
"In not be aUowed to b. beld 

The pohee aDd the mIlitary made maoy further 
annUl al80, aod tbe army of prtsoners: WM firs$ 
taken to the pohee cbowkle& and thence to the Jd-II. 
wblch is Bald to be taU, by the order or the mllgl.8-

trates .. Tbltty-seyeD petSO~ from Byculla,t'llfenty-t .... o 
fro .. Dhobl Talao. aDd fifty·two I,om Pydbo ... .. 
were, UDder mUltary88cort, takell t~ the Count, Jtt.ll 
aDd the House of Correcuon. Tbo .. tD aU ODe hUDdled 
aDd Courteen rtolen were arrested yesterda\" whle" 
bnngl the total number nC prlJlOne .. to l,2ti2. 



Twenty.thr •• Punjabi PotballS J""". token into 
c •• tody by the poll... Th. I pohce • IlIloV1ng 
reo.eiTed information to the efJ'e'()t that some 
property, alleged to ha.e been looted~ from the Mar· 
wareesJ shops, on Saturday l&8t, was :'}U their PQ88es
sma, went to the houses of Punjabw. and arrested 
thelll. Th. pohoo or. lUvostigatlDg \h, matto" 

[SATURDAY.] 

TliE MESSAGE FROM TliE QUEEN. 
EMPRESS. 

A Notifiootion issu.a from tho Pohtioal DepaI't, 
ment, was as followa :-

Bombay CaeMe. Adg. 18. 

llBllOR.ANDUJI. 

The Governor received Do telegram from her Ma. 
Jeety the Qu •• n·Empr .... l •• t nigh;' exproos,ng her 
Majeaty'a grlef at hearing of the rebglous flOts in 
Bomb.y. and her hop. that they might SOOIl .ub· 

sid •• 

H.,E. THE GOVERNOR APPEALS TO THE 
LEADERS OF OQMMUNITIES. 

POONA. AUG. 12. 

At tho LelZislatlvo CouDcil meeting, thiS a.fte .. nOODJ 

the Governor aUllded to the '('lots DOW' proceedlllJt In 

Bom bay. H 18 Exoellenoy said' Before p.ocoeding 
to the bUBlness on the agenda p"per, I have to 
8&Y I have been l\Sked by an. honor.ble member if 
thtlrQ UI allY objeotlOu to gl.e inrormatlon a.s to 
the v.ry deplorable OJI,tatlOD wh,oh )l •• app .. ,ed 
In Bomba.y City yesterda.y, and WblOh 18 gOlng on 
to-day. Under the olrcumstanoes It seems tD me 
tbere lS no objeotlon to my giving that lDformatloo, 
tbou~b tbe rules for uklng questrloDIJ are not 
adh.red 10. I bave po"er of rorogolDg the hm. 
lald dowD in t.bOSB: rales, aad I lhlOk I atO Justified 
10 giving the loformatlon, The InformatIon I have 
received amounts to talus, that the riots- yesterday 
Wfl'O aerioul enough to neoe881tate the aid of the. 
gsrr.aon of Bomba.y~ EUl'Opean and Nl~tlVe, belng 
called in aid of the OlVtl power. Some .200arresta were 
UlE~d8, ft.Dd "200 peraona were IOJured The StrAltl aD. 
tho pollee forca was reported t.o be Yer, severe,llod the 
Inspt'Oior-Geoetdol of Polioe 18 drafting 1U\O Uo[Q.bay 
bodIes of mofnull pohee from thole dUdJ'lOts whenoe 
they ""n b .. t b. spared. T.... squadrons of Ih. 
POOh&. Horse were despatohed early thIS moruluR. and 
spooial maglstrat4S were appomted last. ntg,ht. I 
re~r~ to a.dd that the latest In£ot'matIOQ 11'1 not 

• favourable. Rlottng oommenced agaln thL8 morning 
10 WJdcly-aepU'8rtod puts ot the city, but. 
I wr\r from the lDformabon I have r6081?ed from tbe 
mIlitary t\uUlftfitles, thl)t d. has oonoentrated Itself 
IlRaln lD a serions f01'm. A thud squadron of LIght, 
Horse bM b~n desp!l\obed l and t\ patty baa b-tea 
It\ud~d frolU tnlli ahlp9 of the Iudla .. 8qlJ8tdron and. 
Ind''''B Ml\tlD&, and the OomU\lSSlonw of Poltoa 
ha."I Instrl1(1t\OlI~ to ask fot a.ll the a.ld he tieslres I 
htlP", my8~'( 'hilt the pretteuee of t.be Ca'f'alry WIU be 
more tlftlmiClO\UJ thAn a.nythUl~ olse Lo, dlspel'lllug ihe 
lUollS, ~xp~rl&tlce h.vlng show.p tb_t the men pas .. 
fII~e to and fro lU the streets prevents tho orowda 
from ""l1""tlllg. 
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Gentlemen, we shall do aU we oa.n to suppress thi .. 
dangerous agitatlon as speedily; as pOSSIble. But there 
is anotber force WhlOh oa.n be brought to btmr on 
excrted paflBlous, qUite as effect.ual &8 aox,thing Gov~ 
ernOlent oalL do, and that 18 the moral SIl.a.!non of the 
leaders of these oommunities concerned. and I tt\ke 
thIS oppOJ:~unlty of calhng upon those leaders to use 
the influence of their learo}llg a.nd theIr p:Jsltions 
to dUlauade theJ.r oo~reltR;lo.\u8ts from fluther ~ 
acts of Vlolenoe. on thiS oocaSlon, an j ou 

{ eve,,'y oeoasnm to do their utm.ost to aheck an" 
ll),dJ,oaw.ODIJ of an outbnrat of & 6unlitu char$cter. I 
p~s no opinLOD GIl the 0 .. U868 of thlB outbreak.. It 
would lll~beeome me to do so at. thls 8ta~e. But wher4 
ever the fault may rBAlly b~ I am justified III eahat
ing on the mde of laW' and order every force that can 
be brought to bl!la.r agalnst the rIot or the aglta.tlon. 
On these ground. I oall on the leaderJ of the com .. 
mUDltl.63 arrayed aga.mst eaoh other to add their ¥ 

moral InllaeDoe to the executive power of Govern
ment, 

REINFOROEMENTS FROJ.! POONA. 

POONA, IiJUD'RDAY, 10 "". JII'. 

Two 8qft.').dronl of the 2nd Bombay Lancers, under 
Colonel JaDes, left Poona for Bombay, by apec1al 
train thIS morlling _ The Offioers WIth the troops a.re 
Lleutena.nts Grlffi th, Ba.ynes, Ptllow, Lorlng, and 
~urgeoQ~Oa.ptalD LyOl18......_ 

Reluror •• meut.s will be despatohed a..,.ing tho day 
if neo8ssary, 

EXCITEMENT IN POONA. 

Oonsiderable eXCitement prevatls in Poona. at the 
news from Bombay, and 8xaggOTIlt.ed reports a.re 01('
oula.ted as to the lDJllry to persons. The telegraph 
office 18 alI!1ost beslege.d With telegrams to fneads. 

HIS Excellenoy tho Governor hili been In COllBt'.Jlllll:t 
oommuDloatlOU w,tb the COlDWlllSlonerof Pohoe, and 
tbe la.ttel hals. urgently ftoiked for tnlhtary M!lst.'loDee, 

, as tbe POh'l8 Rnd forcElII were uaable to oope WIth 
the OI1UYIDA: dUltucts. . 

Oeaeral Ga;acr8 had an InterYl8W With the 
Governor durlog the night, Bo.d With retn&rkable 
smart0e511 two h\lndred Bnd forty 8,breB were 
d .. patoJl.d to Bomb,y fully eqa'pped. One 
hundreJ lnQfUSSll pQhoe are also under orders 
t;o !>r ... ad t;o B ambay dOrlDg tho lugb 

Lord Ham. hu been enga~od tho whole illghl 
witb tbe m$ttel', and personally W1Wessed the d.· 
potoh of tho Iroops tb,. mornlng 

Mr. ViDoe.nt, Oommissioner of Police, bas reported 
to the Governor .t teD o'olook. this morluDg, that 
rIOts were l'ene'9t'e~ cb.udiy in the oatl)'lov; duitrlCiI, 
where lt 1rM dlthOUlt to keep guard The excite
ment IS still great. and tb&stralb 011 the m~u heoNY· 
The wbole of the stnd LaDC&ra bare beeu despatcbed 
by .. speclill to Bomba.y, and the PooD. Hol'lW tu.-e 
been caUed bere frOJD Sltnr. One W,q of tbe 
LanoashlN FOBlher& and ooe Vi 109 of th~ 2~th 
B'lmba.y Rlftas are un,",er order!t to proeeed l!Aw.e
d .. t.ly for Bomb.W Th. G. 1. P. Ba,l ..... \,,,IUll' 
teers h.a'9t) beea. ordered to bold them~lvu 10. 

readmess far datv. Two hundred a.od Bity of the 
Mofassll pouOG -ha... beano- teo" en armed ... uh 
bacltohol. 



KOTIFICATIO:S BY THE DISTRICT 
SUPERIN"TE~DENT OF POLICE. 

(PRoli OtiB oWN OOBIWJPONDBS'L) 

POO!< A, ADG 15. 

The Di<;trlct SnperlDtendent of Polite has issoed 
the tollo1t'"lDg notliieatlon :-Tbe pubiio are warned 
tb&t lU the event of BOY flotIng t.he Dutnet 
Supermt.£'n,lent of Police ha'9 receIVed ordf'r! from 
the District MaglStrate to dlspers~ the crowd by 
force, and that persons taklog part. In ft.DV sucb -rlot 
WIll be lIa.ble to be shot as the crowd wtll be fired 
oil If toey resist or do not dIsperse at once, on beLDg 
ordered to do so by any 0 ffieel' Oil doty. 

SClL"E Dr THE HOSPITALS. 
The hgt of the In]llred and tse d~ad increased 

even moment 10 tbe hO~Plts,1s., where t'te house-
~ surgoons and apothecanea had except-loDally he&vy 

&nd arliuoua dutIes to perl'orm witbout any sleep Of' 
rest. They have been So much over .. orked that 
they hlU'dly find bme to take theu meals. The 
scene 10 the J. J. Hospltal WIIB d.tstre!lS~Dg io. the 
extrE!mE!'. The wards bave be~n fi.ll~ and special 
wlirJ. have to be created 1n order to meet; the sud
deo 'nflux or p1.tl~b~, wno Dtlmber close upon three 
huo lrt"d iO the J J. Hospital and abont one 
bun Ire! 10 t~e G<lenl I .. TeJpal H<>SPltaL 

The dMti were l!\id out In liDOS (n the mortuary, 
I\nd tbe componnd ,..A'" lilled With stretcbers OD .hlc'" 
the wounded ""'-"' brou-zht lOto bo-spu.al. Some men 
ha.d their 1l).C8S ma.[u:~l~H and braLSo!!d bey.,od recogoi
hon even by then teh.hves., whose cues were 'PItiable. 
The nUrse'S an llafly-st-nd~nts of tbe lledlca.l Colle.le 
"W""ef8 mde(a.tlgll.ble HI their l"ff'Orts f.O aUay tbelr 
S'lfierIDg$ Dr Galhghtr, HOIlSe-Surgeon of the 
J J II ~pltal., and hllt ap)tbe~arles )Ir Ge)rge and 
.lIr_ CtLZdet 80:,t Dr. ElSlou, House-Snrgoon of tbe 
GOC'llda'l: Te.Jpal Hospital, found IUtie tune to 
tUlut:!.t\ - to ordlllllry {mtients. The Dlthtary and 
seniQl' medualaludenta reniere-i vs.ln .. bls assistance 
lD treating the mtferars in the J. J Hospn..L 
A.W.OD~t lbe ul1are.d pel'IiOM admittOO. into the 

bosptt&ls there were fiFe Panree8, five ChnfitaD:s, and 
tWIl Jews Of the wounded, fifteen pef'30DS are l,.lUg 
10 the J. T HOBp,tal 1[1 a ml'l8t critical condition 
"'err lIttle hopes bemg Bntertalned of the.,. reeoYery. 
Bnentv-3even Htndru and Mahomed&08 m the 
hOSPlsal liro BeveNly .injured. bUl thev Will very 
pt't'tbably mr,.lva the injuries When they come oo~ 
of the J~11., they WIll be cbar.ted With ta.klD~ pan. 
in the rtot. About'a 41undMd per9ons, who hal 
Ti'CelVf'-d o'lly 9Dperjku~.1 IOjOIiet were dL8charged 
frow. tbe h~p.ta.1 00 Satu,da.y evemng. 

Th,. nnmb""T of"'lunded tn lhe GokuHas T'6.pa.l 
HMpltaJ 18 Rb:)ot ''1Ft) hundred. Se~eu have been 
.... ounde<i h. bnH('t.$~ and tbE'Y ue in a vet,. preearlOIl8 
.. tat.@ E:gbt otherR bav43 b~eu ~rlooilJ wooD;led, 
an:l tbl"Y are DO' expected to surnve lhe lnp,ne5 

On Sanrd1\' f:ro n eaflV' mGrnirur tne woundpl 
me~ .. ere ~u~ht InW t~e ddfer'E'nl h<-''''1Pltal!l. As the 
d.t.v W'ut'e 0'1 tltP J.tD.stt~{t JIJlbb.)y H.ASpital seemed 
like & 6 .. 1J~b(J;ji'1 3.1 dunn't' a battie. In ope perInd 
of t_aBty 'UrDnte!J nearly UUfty Pf'f1WDS, several 
q( .. hom ~ fllhtoily lDjn~ 'il'ef'i\ btoug:M; in 9a 
halock-C'&I'''!, tbelt l~ dan~hng o"l'"r the al,lel. 
oome wren hf~ed down tr()m tb ... C"~ w~ foand 
'" be alreod, d .. d. A )OllDg II ••• " .. ckeI-cl .. t 
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bad been bit belo'" tb. knee by a nil. bullet .bleb 
completely shattcJr.ed IIIX or seven int'hes 0,1 the bODe 

of the leg. Dr, Hatcb amputated the limb above 
the knee but there 18 httle bope of b18 recovery. 
ThuJ VICtlm 01-.. the rJotlDg wss Dot apparently 
hImself a notet', bot .had the mUJfortuoe to gH 
mlxed 1'\.1' In & body of HmdQs In coofiu!t 
'WIth the mJlItary. Some of the wounded bad 
.eeen'ed thHr injuries froIll. the bayonet, bat 
thf!ge 88 well as tbote inlured by bullets were but 
few, in comp.."l.rlson WIth those wbo !"uffered (rom 
t.errtfic blows of b&a.vy I!Itlck9: and quarter-shtJ's. 
Tbe base of the skull was fractured in most c&!Ies 
In some the blow~ feU on the body or the legs 
Amongst the sufferers 'Was II. httle boy or Sl~ or 
Beven years old who received a. severe blo" on ,be 
h~a.dJ whIch hid the scalp open Dalln;; tbe lint. 
iag of small sbops 10 dllf'er-'ot parr.a of tb(O. tt)WQ 
wnlcb took: place fro:n time to time, the ebtldren 
of the unbappy shop-keepeu III some ulst.&ucee were 
vr;.ry nvagely beateD. 

The work. of tte house-BUrlleons of the Gokul(ha 
TaJpa! and J J H03Pluls W'M1 a<Jt 80 heavy yt!'f

terday as 00 the three prevIous days, (or the number 
of wounded. was compatattvely small o[U or f,)ur 
hundred and fifty-seven admlUed fDU, the J J 
HospItal. up h 1&s, eveoUlg, ooly seventy-seven 
were dehmeJi lU the H<J-spital, ... hlle tbe otbE'T'5 ..... ere 
dlSCbMged :after their inJut'Hls had b8llE>D attpbtJe J tl). 
Rtgbtf>eo more wouDd~ wen AdmItted lOW the b "'IS~ 
pital yesterds.y. In all liW'enty ,hed 1Q the h'l3pltsl 

Ab'lut one hllDdred and fittY-leven perSOQII 'If''C'M 

a.dmlttei ioto the Gok'llda, 'fPJpal Hospital or 
nln~ty-f.)u.r pef3.0D3 l~keD to the h"'p1bl thlrty-,«,veQ. 
were detuned aod tblrty-se'f'eo dl!Cb.~ed after then 
inJ'lrle!S bal been truted On S"uroay only !.trenty 
persons .. ere remove,} &0 t!le hO.iplt.u. Fourteen 
of ,hem, ...... ho ha·i Busta-mej ooly 8Upe~n~1:\l 
lDjnrl~ were allo.ed to go hom"!, libe other 'il '{ 
belng delialoed 10 tbe H'lSPlt.a.l 00 SUlld ... y ooty 
fiV'e perwns. rema.lnei a.nd fon~en were nl.cllar~ !.J. 
SIX .... ollnded per!IOa.s wera taken to t.he 8()Jj.)~t:ll 
yesterday, ani 0"1l1 two were detaJ.!lEd. One <If tb~ 
inJllred perJOus dIed Ye:!l&erda,. IT p till yaster I$y 
evelllng only two dell.tlls oecQn'~d LO, the liVSPltill. 
F1lUr more ca.s&:I are bk,6ly to provo fatal 

SCE:SE AT THE J. J. HOSPITAL. 

The harrowing scene, wblcb presented iv!::Jt (l~ 
eDt8l'lD.g the J. J. HOSPltaL. would bave mo.ed "" .. eQ 
a !!Itone-be ... rtei DUll-' fae wounded wet'e ht-R' 
lD hnes. Tb!:!'Jr cries aDd B-(ODIts,. coapled wtth theIr 
fear for .. be sale" c,.f thl!lll ch'ldren aaJ rei.uI)DB, 
made toe 9Ceil8 .. mfMt torl1hng Olle One IXla.n, ..... bo 
had J'eOel'f'ert a. guQ~.bot .oun'i~dled at el!!ttt O'dtlCk) 
las'DI'lbt... Y1V'e m.ore .. ere dYing. and tlb)ot a dC~Lea 
peMOD.8 were lYIDI{ in a very crlt\r.:a.l coa-iwoD, 
mere heng veIl little hope of their rec,jvr-rJ, 
The eyes or some meD weN bt.dly HlJU"" t Th. 
bea,is of Mloe were f~rruLv cut S,:Hne hl\rl 
broken theif af'Iru and lel!."t, wn~le otber! hAd t.l'f"e'l 

ternbJy ... nunde L Itr G-lolla.gnl:r aod bn &(J")the-t"vy, 
Yr. Cau.iel, and ~b. Rlo~r w) ani a la",,(f!l DUIl)!'ler 

of m .. heal Btu it"n" have L...d .. St;l1"ere ta..k to per
farm lD .u,en.dlng t.o 'he IDJured £n aU a~ l .. l 
0'l8 hundred ar&.J. fifteen 9&1'. ad..u..I&-te..l t.nto he 
H""plw' 



THP. MEETI~G 'Ur '.~ ,',,\ AND 
MAHOMllDAN LEA.obHd'. 

TUw.nAY, AUGUST 15. 
MR, B. A. .A.~'WOBTlI, tbe t4.uuiQl.pa.\ Oomml.ssioner i)f 

Bombay, at the initiative of lIome o! tbe Speoll,1 &fa
I{1Rtl'8tee appointed by Government lU oouoeotaoD "1 fob 
the l'IOba oOh'Yened a. meeLlDg on Taesday afternoon, of 
• rew repreaenta.trve members of the HIOdoo and Ma. 
homedo.n oommuDltle& 

The following geoUemen were prosent at the meet 
Ing '-Mr. R. A. Aoworth, O. S.; Mr O. P. Oooper J 
Mr. Vmoent, Aotlng Oommlssloner of Pohoa; Oolooel 
Sbortla.nd, R lit; 0010n81 Osborne; Mr J .M. Oa.mp
bell, a.s ; MftJor Soott, R. E. lOr. T S. Well'; Meon. 
O. Dongbs, M. Torner, L. R. W. Forree!!, ?eorge 
Ootton, H. M Pbipaon, F. A. Little, ~ B. Maldment. 
tbe Hon'ble Mr P. M. Matba, tbe HOD ble Mr. Fazal
bhoy Varam ; Messrs. B M. SayaD1. Amlroodln Tya.b>
je'!t H8Je8 Oasaum. BlldroodtD Abdoola Ko1', Agao Abdool 
HoaBIa. Shtrue8, VOrJeevanda.& Madhowd .... Hurklson
daa Narotamd81!1, Ohatl1rbbo] MOl"al'Js_, Damodber Ta.pt-
daa, aDd V Izbhukandaa Ahmaram. • 

The Ch'<\llmaD. ","4 ;-Geut.1ernenl -Aa tbi, meetIng 
bu baeD. oonnDed by myself and in my otBoes I take 
tbe liberty ot' af:lsamlDg tha ohalt It baa beeu 0011-
noed on tha imtmtlV9 or lome of those Spernal Magls
tm1ie8 to whose un~ld 1J9l"V10aa the alty haa been 110 
muok tndobtetl dutlng' the put fa" d"ya. The obJect 
it. nob to devls8 meaoe for sllppressiog tbe riots, wblob 
are DOW at an and," raaulb wblob hal been aoblBved 
Ity ber Maje8ty's foroea, Ohll and Mlhbary. (Hear, 
bear.) The objeot generally IB, tbat tll!. leadlDg: 
members of tbe oommuDltl8a whose ammOlntleB have 
been 80 unhappIly dlfllplayed dnrin~ tbe past feW' days, 
Ihonld meet nI, who may fairly oall ouraBITea repre
Mntative memhel"ll of the :moghab oommUinty. in order 
that "8 may oonlldet' and dtloUII who.t pl'ao,ioal 
lIIeQ11lU'68 are open to nl (ltBnerally aDd prlmanly, a.nd 
prlnolpally to the gentlelaen of tbe HlDdoo aod 
Mahowedao OOID1Duuitl8l. to abate, and If 10 proceal 
of time Prol'ld.u.,. ab.ould allow It, to el:tlDfrulsb 
the unhappy pMlionl, whioh have boeu at onlle the 
_Ute and ina OODS%qo.6Uoe of the late dl8turbao088. 
1 ha.ve &eked ODe ft81\tlemau of the Panee aommunl', 
to loin tltna meatoiug--tbe HOD. Ml', Pheroabaw Mehta
Dot ooly baoI\nae no meettng of tbe repnaeutattves of 
'bis Olt' tI oomplete Wltlbou. hlm. bot on the maN 
aeOnite around tbat be may be IIold to be a m.ember for 
'he oit, III bl. Es:.oellenoy tbe Govet'11or"a nla1"g'&d 
0000011. Now, aeotlem.n. 1 would uk. ,OQ to 
eOD..,der the poin. or poloa wbioh I ban endeuoQJ"8d 
W:t 1&, before lad, a.nd 1 would oan UPOD tbe 
... ~eQl.n. of the nGoffiouu EORhab eommonlty. to 
",bote IDlhtltwn 'hll meettng is due. to fa9OU.r ua winb 
'be new. whloh pret80ted iibemlelYei to t.b.8~ .. 
jWlhivulg the ooaolUllOll tb'a.. ftlnable nmlta IlUgb' 

• at-tead luoh. Ole,tlog U ,blL (liear, hear) 
Ill' Forrea\ lIabd if the Ch.irman wonld read Ule 

.. am~ of geuti0m8ll whom he bad in'Ylied~ 
The Cb{l.irmlon dId eo. Be added ilba.t b. had 1'90Ed ..... 

Id It)tt$l''8 from Mr Damodber Th",oketwoy Mol), and 
111' "b.,sbunkar Nanabhal. lbe IaUer of whom srui 
tb., be Fe)fNtted he bad t.-o alltend sha B~h 0.10", 
but at. the _me tiw. expl'\\Elllll:'d btl beArty sympathy 
with tbe mQetm~. Mr. Oam.oobd Th;t.kenJey in bill 
lettet' Il\ld tblli be Wall Utl8ble to attend the meetwg 
O"'o)l to mdllpomtlo-D. 

Tb(t B~n hit' Mehta. lQ.id that the HOD .. )lr. Jan
'rltal U Y"loiC tty t\' Pllon .. 

YT". Ch!o~ OottOIl wd tbat &8 one of the SpPcial 
lIagllttmtel be had r.D OppanWlltJ' of epoaktog" Mr. 
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Tarjeewlttadas and Mr. DamodberdM OD the day before 
a.ad oon81dered It proper to state to the meetIng that 
he "as lust a httle dlsappoioted that tbey ha.d not Beeu 
more of thetr Il8.tlve frlende that afternoon. He wae JO 
great hopes thab evary geutleman InVited would be 
pt'es8ut on. thIS OQOfl.BIOQ. Ae Mr. FOffeat a.nd blmael! 
had aaked Mr. Aoworth to oall the meeting, be (Mr. 
Aoworth) was perfeotly Justified in aakmg them 
to gt'Ve their Vl8W/iI npon the matter. Wbll,t they 
really wanted was somethlog WhlOh would gtV8 a 
praotloal effeot to the meeting. He had lIot had 
IIlffioleut time to think. out the matter, bot wha.t struok 
hua at tbe moment wu that If tnelr HlDdoo and Maho
medan friends be91dea mlng their pertlona.) iDfluenoe 
would J01D to~ethet' 10 1100 UDlted olroular, WblOb might 
be printed in tbe Marntbi, Gn]ratl and HlOdllstani Inn ... 
guages, posted In TOrrlooa partl of tbe town, tbey wOllld 
han some effeot OG tbe mill handa and suoh other 
0188888, who had been giVing them. of late 1\ great deal 
of trouble Although Mr. VorleevuodtUI represented. 
the higher olo.8llea of the RlDdoo oommuntty and mlJ(bt 
he able to approaoh tbem, tbey were not tbe people 
who ,bonld be a.pproaohed, beoouae be (Mr. OottOD) dId 
Dot tlliak tha' respectable ola.aaea of the Hlndoo and 
Mahomadan OOmmtuutles bad anythlog or Terr little 
to do '9nth the dlltUTbtwoes. He had 'D.O ~oubt--and thq; 
OomlUlSBloner of Pohoe would oorreot him If Jl.e W8S 
wrong-tbat! i' wae the lower 01a88e8 of tbe oommonl
tu" who bad given aud "ere giving them a lot of 
trouble. It waa impo8fUble to approaoh the variOUS olaase& 
by oe.1hng them together, but tbey ODnld only be appeal. 
ed t;o through thair repreaentll.t1v88. Aa au empluyQr at 
• )a.rge Damber of laboureN, he might be able to 
approaoh that IIlIUIIl oommaolty, and tbe lame might; 
be done by others who were 8ltll8ted him himself. If 
.. jOint olroul.r were I.saed by repreeentative Bindoo 
a.nd MahamedaD gentlemen a.nd posted and plaoarded 
&11 over the town, oalhog npon theIr oOoorehgloDlstl 
to COU8Jd.r thell" poIltion and tblnk. how bad these 
dlsturbanoes were for thelllBelvea aad for the 
"hole olt'l and aekinliC them to be at peace and to 
forgot and forgive the past If lornethlog or tbat lort 
were done. he had no doubt that lt would have a oao.
Ilderable ed!eot. By ~be aUophon .f 800b meaDS and 
by ttalog peraon-aJ ioftueooe. tbey would ...... bl ..... u 
app'fOlW)h ueu-l, anrybod,. 't'h~f., try O9l,. .. 81lgges-. 
tlon thrown OU' by him, wbiGh, .t appeared to 
him. wonld ban 80m.\. good practical effeot. What 
wu dtMlIred W&II !.bO anppreallOD of bad reahoR' C.ba.1i 
bad lzasked and tba~ IDlght yet 8Xl8t for lome tune to 
oome. As was pointed ont bI tbe Caairman tbey bad 
bel' llal8lty'. foraea "hioh were qUite Buf!lmeDt tit 
IOppreaa. aDd bad already Bopprened 'be riom. ami 
whaC. tbey oucht to endeaYOG'r to do was to alla" M faT 
.. p08lnble, tbe ill-reehnJr ",blob eZ18ted aud IlUgbt 
ooutmu8 to eZUlfi for. loog tilDe to oome. He " .. 
of optnlon tbat a lOlDt Olroufiw 81goed by leaden of 
botb ,b. 00ID.Q11l1Utlett asking them for theIr O"b Bake. 
and for the .... te of t.he Otty. tin preserve the pea08 ... d 
to reatore tnulqwlbty, would be the BlO8t appl'Opnata 
In.d praob081 I'88u1S 'be Dleattng OODld _ron at. 
(fI ..... b ..... ) 

:Mr. L. B.. W Forreat aaid tba.t be dld Got oome tbere 
prep!'l"t'ld tu m&ke a lpeeoh; but he would state 8Jmpl1 
and Ibtlrtly ibe t'eUOne wlucb loduoed blm aod albers 
to pc she OhairmaG to oounDe a meetdog hke the 
pt"U8n~ Be noaoed thac hiS Emelleaor tbe G,.a. 
,..rnOl' at Pocu. IOggeeted.· ib"t the ",og 
meDlben of 'be OOIDlDomtwa. oonoerned .lIoold 
'Il1I8 tbll!'ir iD8aeoDe flo produce peace. As bati alrtll8tll, 
been obsened tile nota bad. bean pui dO"Q 8DUrflly by 
'be mlhtary and oinl fo"," of GonrulDenr. btl_ she 
ant auit smouldered. aad be believed sbu there ...... 
IUob, • UUD« as moral power whlcb mtgbt be ~qll1 



and wisely exercised at the present bme. It WBII 

tbelr doty by evel, meQDS in thetr power to belp to 
reetor&.con6.dence In tbe people and to reoonoile them 
'WIth one Bnother, and If they dId tha.t, tbey would all 
have done very great good for the comfort and weI· 
fare of the mhabJtants of that city (Hear, bear). He 
(Mr. Forreat) reoogni:red lDany dlf6calhef ID the way, 
bu.t be thought that If be used hIS OWn Influence Qnd 
If 811 the gentlemen at the mee:tlDA' were to use tb81f 
lnfinen6e with the gentlemen ohiefly of the Mahomedao 
pereua8lOD,-and be was glad to see hI8 old mend Mr. 
HaJe6 Ca880m at libe meel.lng-they might be able to 
induce M.r. HOles CfUJSnm and otbers who exerolsed 
great power 80d InfiD~Dce over those Olasl68 wbo were 
chieflY ooncerned With the nota, whIch, It mIght be 
Bfud, bad nothIng whatever to do with tbe upper 
cla.elilefl. Tbey mlgbt 0.11'10 make aD appeal to ths 
Hludoo gentlemen to t28e all theIr infiuence over the 
Gha.ti cla888S to' reaume th~il" orihnary a vocations. 
They would be mud to hal'S bken a great practical 
step If they ooold induoe the Gbati olasses to reaDme 
their work, becanse If they Old that. aU th81T troubles 
would beat an end. (Heal', h~r.) 

Mr Abdulla. Kur, who came with Mr. Ha)68 
CaSBllDl, JUUd tba1 he was requested by Mr. Ha~e 

~=ad~~ ~~~h!b~rutn:e ::~~n~g wn;:~~ t~:;: 
,,"auld be no mOl'e dlStllrba.llcett In the outlying dlatrlol;e. 
Aa the mUltary had been Bta.tlOUed In several pact. of 
the bWD, t.bere was DO danger of the shops being looted~ 
find the shQ~keeper. :rlllght be .asked to resume their 
buslDess. 

'Ehe Chairman 8Q.ld that had already been done. A. 
large number of shops had been opened, a.nd other 
people had been wdaced to open tbeJr sbops He re~ 
cognIzed th. valDe of the suggestIon, bat he woDld like 
to know ho,," t.hey were to Induce tbe people to resuMe 
(heir 19ork. 

Mr K ur l!Qud that tbe tebglO'08 heads aa well a9 the 
lenders of the OQmDlOQIt;teB JDIght I:;.e wdnced to _8 
10lDt notIces. 

Mr. Horkl80ndas ~arotamdas wae of OPlnlOD tbat 
h' nd-bills sigoed by propneters and agents of the md'. 
aell'urtl.-l') 'II\." ".,.,11 hands that pe8.oe and traDq~:JlJhty bad 
already been telltoN'U, ...-ould be the beat means of ID. 

~llclng them to retl.lro to tbelr work. He thought tbat 
tbe iasulDg of Btlch Do Circular ""-8 better oalonll),ted to 
lDdoce the mdl·ba.nda to go to tbeJr 'Work: than calling 
1D tbe aId of the rehglOus bends of the communities. 

The Hon'bie Mr Famlbhoy remarked tbat It WAS of 
no use 18BDlng the clroular among tbe mlU handa, be~ 
oause tbe} were mOBitly llhterate and were Dot rs.ble io 
rew:l. The better oi"lur&e wODld be tha.t aome of the 
leaden at that olass, v;.z, tbe Nalks, alight be uked 
t() persuade them to resume tDelr work 

Mr 'Vm08nt sud that 00 Friday tnd Sainro"lY la.ei 
he got hold of sorne 01 those Hades and dld h .. best '0 
persuade them to reSDme &heIr "or\(. 

Mr. F. A Lll.tre B&\d t.bat he bad seen a gn!at 
Rllmber of those !Dlll·banda 10 tholr ohawls Be oalled 
for the head mon III eaoh 01 tbose obawl8. and wen.t 
round and mad t.o paOlty them 8B Dloob as poe.8lble. 
And the best %'eYOD he canld get for thel' figbtmg. as 
one lltndoo PDt It, ,,3.11 that tbe tdabomedBus bad thE>lr 
day, a.nd the HlUdoos had bad their' d'ly, and "bere 
would be DD" DO lUore dlSturbaUic88 by them 
(Langht.er) 

Mr. CoHon saId that be was ready to open bill mille 
thai; morning', but tbe dlffionlty at the present lD.ument 
WM thllt, In fobe fir8\.. placa, tbe wuOlen, wbo were tbe 

.. ref.>.jars did not DOme, 8JJd Without re£llel'1 or without It 

full Complement of hande, the md), c"tlld Dot be 
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worked. Thl' (1011 feated to turn out. 
Imllledlat'"7 ~ .. I1d.eDCe was r'betored, the mill.band. 
'Would De as .ready to rusb to Wol'k e.s they were anXIOOIJ 
to get them baok: for theIr war.. The MahoDlooan 
th'emeu and englDe-drr,.ers bad gone to Ju"e 10 another 
part of the toWD, and they would nl.lt, 'lQme baok to 
thetr old quartertl unbl tbey wer~ u"ufod that 
perfect; peace had been restored He "as., 'however,mnch 
pleased to see tbat 1IlO1'ntDg while comlDg froro Pydhow~ 
Ilee a. bomber "of Rlodooe and ldabolD.edan. walk10g 
Side by SIde 88 if not blDg had happened; but stdl at 
CfuDchpoogly a.nd other outlYing parts of the toW", 
wbere the Rmdoolil predC>mlB&.ted, there was bOt a IiIIDgle 
MahomooSD fouod gOlOg along tbe streetl He did Dot 
thlbk that aoy practJeal good woald be done by calling 
meetlngs of the t"o oomlDuDltl68 as was suggested to 
hun during conversation by blS fnend 00 hlfJ leh 
(Mr. VUl'Jeevandas). They nugbt certainly call meet;. 
Ingsll tbey liked, but the suggestion already made by 
him. whleb WIl8 that of iastung a olroDIs. .. by the leader. 
of the two commoDIties, tntght be fint aoted upon Mr. 
Mebta, In OOO]l1noUt;)11 wltb the Cbalrlllall, might b& 
asked Co drat/; that ou·oalar, which was .urs to be nad 
by the Jobbers, and the wbetance of whloh would per~ 
maate to the IOW'$r cl388PS of laboorers, abd JI; ,,"ould have 
Ite desired eJleot He did DOt thmk that blS suggeliltlOD 
was the best ; bot wbat they "anted waa !tollle pructlc&1 
SUggea1aOD, aod he thooght that they would be- better 
able to opproaob the lower classes by meaDS of 81loh 
oil"Calars tbab by aoy Dumber of meetIngs that might 
be called for tbat purpose. Let thelQ do somctbHlg 
praotlcal .. let tbcm dIliltrlbute sooh cLrcoial"8 bro"\dcsst 
all Over tbe towD~ or If It WBI!I dOE med deSiroble let 
them aJl. HIDdv08, Mabomedaos aDd EaropeaDB, dnve. 
together tbroogh the streeta of the town. (Laugbtel~ 
aDd flppJBUSS.) 

Ml' C. Donglass agreed with the prachoal aoygeetlQQ 
IrMe by Air. Cottou, but he kok e.u..eptloo (0 tile llle& 
of holdmg meew.nge for tle ptlrpoee oi &cCClo.. yltabmg 
tbe object iIII .lew. (Bear, bear~) 1t Would be a 
fatal mUltake to hold any snob meetlogs. (Beal, hea .. ) 
If they called a meelang, only a few men o::ught atwod, 
aad there Wal ever, danger of a bot and aOlted die 
ClQfSlOD between th~m. Tb~1 should, at 8ugg:eBte 
di8trlbute brOltoUoaef. cironl.a.ri:! algned by tbe h'Bde ~ 
of the two oommDblClea ... 8olld ~tow to the JOWft 
oia6Bea tbat the head" of i;be two i'1',f'a~ ooaUnmJltfOS 
were 10 accord aDd: were wHhng to \York wl!,>1Jtb81. 
(Heal', bear.) It was tor Mr# VurJ&evuodas aDd olher. 
to sboW' how ,bell' ob,e-ot could lteat be aoobmplUlihet.l. 
Mr. VUE)eevuodas Cfune to hun ye8terday Ilnu, appwted 
very much dIstressed at the event. whloQ bad occuned 
-and all good OltizeOS of oU obese. end c1'(' .... ds WE're 
\'81'} much raffeotl:d by the eVebts t4 mat we'>k-8nd U 
tbe meetmg ba.d DOW been oa.lled It W80I bOW for lIr. 
V UTJeavuDdas and othel'ilJ to glVtI tbelr ne". uL.d flay 
how the t.bmg "08 to be dOD$. Tbe ohJoot of 6VUfJ 
one present at the meeting;. and be bf.hpved of aJJ ~'i'e-U~ 
dlapoaed Oltizens of Bombay, \9a11 t'O 8t'1.llll about pf'&<:e 
and qruetlle88 aud to forq'f't all tbese troubles as I'OVO as 
poulble He ald QOUhlllk ~h.at. could be done nutll thQ 
lower olasRea and tbe lE'6ders of the two eODlDlUllltiea 

worked Ib close frumdablp. (Hoor, hear. and Ilpplauae.) 

Mr. Cott-ou Uay I aaIr If tbe COmm18l~Oner of Pohco 
bas 8ny IlUgge6QOU8 LD make in the mattQr ? 

Tho ChaIrman' He has loet. b .. "owe. 
The Cl:lIUMDaO, co.ttnuing. laId that the P,)lioe 

Cor·lm188llln8r. who Could not nnforullIately 00 aOCQuut 
of blS boarae YOICe. lIJpe1ik lond enongh to be bAard, bad 
C'lDveyed bl' 911""8 to buD. Mr Vlocent said to l.~lB 
~ lth tbey 1rere beating ab..tut tbe bllM.b Tbe 6nt tblDg 
Ie do. JQ hit! opInion, .&1 to eoqaU'1) "bllt tile cau*, of 
the dJliltwtauce/J wu. (Hear. hear J Ihu lJUQlIlTJ 



ea'" ill Mr. VmOODl's opiail\U l lad b_ tt-a ,reaoh
laR' .000.' t.he Olt" (bear, ~ ,) patttoularly Jo. the 
Mo.bomed&D qtw'~en, of wbat .. ~8 would da.-;ignate a 
oortaio Hindoo propaganda. Bc/.th the Hll1doo! and 
Mab~med.oB In thta 01li1 had a l'llrge uambet' of rela
UIlDII and frienda lU Kat.bia.wu, ('Where the. d18t.nrbllloBtl 
81'8l arosa. Oommnoioaolona plio saed to th.eitoow)edge 
of the pollee from the H1Udo.tos of BoPlbay to tbe 
H mdoOl of K.at.btaWaf, and flr!1'JI. the MahomedaWl 
of Bombay to the :t4ab.oOle'~ of KlltbIDoW'IIl"-. 
8e would sa1 not.hlng du:oo.ru.y\ a. to the l'esQItt. 
Tho.., a_uti "are folloW'ed by a fi'\'IV of d18tllrhaQoe' 
in .. he (Jpnu.a cJow to ,beUlt partlOG,\·lat1.Y ia Thall8 aDd 
Rallip, from. both ol.blob town., ~ l.,.g8 oumbel' 01 
ldabomMaol 8ml~ted to Bombay \ to la., their OOm .. 
plalQt.a before tbe Oom.missioner c;d }, "o1loe that they 
8ntertaIDBti feaN .. to then: person til aeourlby. It. 
bl\(} besn reportad In Gne of the liInRfhab d ,thea (the 
Bombay OM.'t.) "that. 08rtam H.tndo...'" gentlemall 
BtaUid ,bat fo, OOnaeqoeo08 of Ghe Inior01"tlO'D r8081ved 
by him be wen' to ~e BycnUa Polioe ·omos, llD.d 
wal~ upon Mr. Viooant. AotaDg OoQlml88.'ooer of 
Pohoe, and apprieed him of the .Mahomed .. os1 ·.1I01:eD_ 
tiOD of rlotlDg. ae w .. B88Ured by Mr. VID09Dt Ibat 
nery UI!OO88IlfY .tap would be to.ken to prenn tan)" 
bt'Pftl)b of t.h. peace." The L.ot WlUl that the COJ.Dr. 
.b:u.,.onet' of Pohoa bad takeu ,nob preoa.ubona ae It. 
wae po8Blble for bllll frO take before tbe ~Qtlema.D. in 
Ql1e!1t.IOD had gone to bUD. Tba.t pntlemllon waDt &0 
tbe Oommluioner of Puhoe. bPoaQB8 h. (the Pohoe 
Oommllliofler) bad Hn, for huD. to warn him ag&108t 
bi, Inteotlon of oalbolt h.. aull.banda mto Gunneab .. 
wadl, wbloh ". Oppoalba the point where "he flott 0001" 
JDeaoed. Hr. Vlr.oen* WM 01 01110;00, aDd h8 (the 
Ok.lrmao) .nurely ooaoDrftti Wltb. him. that the ooly 
.rgllU18ot wblob it was po9I!lble to apply to the dhtel"'" 
ate olRMCM of that oity or of any other oity to lOob aD. 
emel'f.,..wo1 u tbat-the anIy eiLIott" a.l'ggm.ent "u the 
atgUmeDt of foroe. Dot. foroe dlraoted .galnes them. bot 
tbe betaring ia upou them of the aon'flotlloD tbat..o ad .. 
eqa .. 118 foro. ewi.ttod to ptotacR t;b-em aDd to aopPl'88a 
ap.".loD on th,," part against others or agl{r8llJll)U of 
aLba ... agt\iDS' thelll At the 1t.ID8 time Mr. V ulOent 
and bimlt!llt' "are both of oPlmOll that Hr. GuUOO'1!! aD8'" 
gutlon Bught oer-.oly wlthou.t harm. and perht\PI wuh 
utJeflll neu)"', be adopted. That.... 008 OODCrale 
1'QQ.)t at wbiob. tho, b&d M Pl'M8ot Mnved. ae dJd 
not know wbom be ahould &~k: to prepare tb. Clr. 
Gular, wblob would l'eqlllre lOme oare. If Mr • .Mebta 
woold. do It in coa:uouui04tioll With bun b.,. wonld be 
• btioud to hUB. Th07 hili! go. !hOI far. II tbo 
meetlQR .rgeed With bUll to _oe t.bs O1mu.lttr 
10 th. Ml)htatt.i, GOlaru&i. aDd Blodoahni laoRWlg'" 
"a ,..oohl allk t.he HlDdoo aud Mahomedao R8Dtlero6ll 
pre!¥ent to aHow tbelr uatn81 &0 be ap~Dded 10 
l'M1BUf'ft, ... fv all Lb., ooold, tb. mlll~balldt and 
the lowar ord .. of t.b81r personal IIt'OUnty e.od 
oalUng upoa tbem In their ow 0 ioterPflt8 &lid 10 
the IDt9resta of ~h. pubho-e.od the1 ,hoold D~ let 
thalO nppoae, th .. , tho1 were alnUd of ahem-tao 
I'nUIlltI Well' ordtll"'y &'f'OGIlt.mu.. But; _Doe llood&y 
at.rllOllD wbaD b. irft iMaed \he noUue coHeluog 
til., DlItOUng • OOl1"O~l8II h~ beeu horae Ul Q.POO tum ' 
more ,.wi mora '"'~ " ".... \be .-orad. dutJ' of tJJ 
edu ..... ted HlOdOO8 ud Kabomedao.e .. tbe al.Ulloa\ 
ef tbeir po.... to ao' upob tbe pnnolpl.,. aDd to 
lmPt'eH upoD. .U oa wboat lhtly oonld impreaa 
\hal ptlUOlplo. tb.. fa; ... DO," WltblD lhelr 
.. oral ~ .... right any IIIDhI tobu It was i. their 
nv.te"rial po __ .......... ,be te _, abJeC' of b. .. 
"'1\3""'1 what. religlOD be MlQuld profea 01' wl:la\ food 
h. Mould OOll*'lI»." Her KaJ-7'. proclamatlOD of 
Ii ... aDod t,h(l'\,. J1IU'W ~ pt'Uola,tm'lld p.erfaoI; eqQllhty 
_",,6 '-1 roltglOllet aU o.Iaa.aa and all radI& of hat 
MAJ~\'lV.b~ hd.~ WU In) g.a\lemu who'llai 
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present there, who in hia QWn ooulOi61lQl onuld reid8B 
to adant that the. pl"OUU'S8 then held out had beso 
redeemed. There Wall no llen.tleIQa.n Pl'e8Ont thea.. 
and they "em all edoO&ted men aDqllalnted Wltb 
the past bJlltory of the oountry-tbere was no 
ODe "hOle ooQSCJ..ooe, "hose tbougbts When bls 
o~wwleD08 Was apeakm.g t.e htm did not B8Sf;lr8 him 000-
vlMlogly 'hat there was no other GoTernmsot tbat 
had evar rnled ia. that OOUD.t.ry of whQJIJ tIll. lhlng 
oonld be BIlUi. To thn.t leadlll~ ptloclple "hloh proo 
claimed perfeot nb~oU8 eqD.ahty te an, there most ba 
attacl:ted a oOJ'OlJary -a furth.r prinoiplewhloh he might 
Upl'888 ill t.he le~ mBXlOl. lIla u,ten ut :uo a.l WJao no,. 
laada. __ WhlOb m3Jl1lt Ie So WI8 that "hioh 18 yOW' OWO .. 
Dot to InJure th..t whiob belooga to anot.ber," that 18 to 
811.y, that "bJ.le It WI,8 t.he ngbt of every ODe of th.m til 
pursQ8 hia 011'0 path ... y flo hooven In I!!uob maunSl" all 
(WI he Cb088, and to eat lJQoh food a.a he cbOl6j he had 
nev.rtbeleaa not "ot tha 1"Jght waotODly to ouL~ tb" 
rehgloU8 feelings of auy ODe else. There were two 
simple laadlDg prlDQlplea wbiob were tbe prinolpiea of 
!Yery PatIOn. "bloh. oonld be oalled OJVlllzad. It W&a 
lmp ..... tave that his Hmdoo apd Mabomedlln f~9Dds
for he oould a.PP'Y tbd tertii to t.bal!! aU-abould "'I' 
th.oae thlUgI: to heart, not merely &I mauna to be 
apokeD 10 speeohes aDd written IQ Pe1Fsp",pers. bat aa 
tblOgB to be aoted npou IUId to be mcolcated on aU 
whom t.h.,. QOuld infilldnoe. They bad D.O ngbt, be-
041118 they Pl'1)fe.9asd II pa.rhioo.lar rela'tIOO, &0 iomat tha' 
ot.he1"8ib.ould follow bhelr own creed. Whe\her It wail 
a Hiodoo tem~.. Ma.bomodlUl moequa, or .. Parsee 
fil'8 a temp1e.. or ... ~ Ollllrcb, or Jewlab .TO"l
g.ogo.e.. every man in tb" Bn"teh Empire had a riO'bt 
ami frotlhi aad .houl<! coahDt...., ,fo.., have a right to " ..... :'UIJ 
an,. praoa of ~1'8bip be preferred. 't "1M '0"''' all!! wh," 
to addreHtotbem Doibiog but; platl~hlOh ware 0011' 
fit W be headings: 10 8Opy .. boolm., hut thwe were mUJIDa; 
"bioh ".re ot real praotloal wmght.. It _aa qoscoe bua 
Chat pwha,. the aeooad 01' thl ~ard day after the riots 
coDlmenced they had AQ~hlDg to deal ""k .x~pt tbe 
l'aIOItldom of the oily, ba;t t-.ha.t 'a&QlI.ldom woold DOC 
han baeD aet; free and would not b.,Y8 gatb8l'8d hend 
if religions ani8109IW88 had Do&; beea lilt ahgbt $0 beglo 
with. Ther had ~eD arnved a$ Dbe pr"canal 00I10o 
O:WllOIl. They woo.ld i..aa • onGular. HJe ImPJ'8ltllOIl 
was that the most pratloal at8p they GOuld take would 
be to OODYluoe t.he lower ardara tlh.Ii t.be 01ty "a9 too 
atrougl, beld DOW for dwat'baoQ88 io be pD881bls, or for 
,bell' ealety lo be colllproanaed.. J...liro .Mr. DougWa, be 
dlatluotJy depteoated a.oytblng like die holding of IBENlw 
tup. N~ 8& mnola mmtd lhe people up and, .ooord .. 
iug to • llab.om$dua pro .. Mil. made their bear ... or. a3 
pabho apeoeobafftllg.paraou4tly ...... eo the .paeob .. were 
I'8pOr1ied. Whore apeeohea, oootro.entlq. .. ad 'frI\UlgUUIItt 
begaD, ilia eud ... tba* Way aepal"8Ced tea &1 ... more 
bo, tha. -heo: the, a.ter't'd the meetmq, ~lariT 
afDOllR'tt. lower orde,. of th. dlft&rte.a., OOnl1Duaib", 
wbo GOghl to be kep' apan. lie ... qUIte 1l1l"e tb.at 
bowever highly oo.ucaUtd M6D"emeu., whom ae .. 9 
addrNiU:ng. WIght be.. and hoUr.vel' dieuwUnod t.Ao y 
uugh& be lDcbn4Ulllly to brat hob other' • .b.eads-lt. 
Mabomedan. M'8l1tJe~D to break the Jt..Q of a Htadoo 
&ad t.'ioCe .,$Il-be .,.. C8I:IIIun t.h&t tbey aU raqUlllDd 
&0 be NllUnded of ~elr dutl uDder tbe Bril.isD Govern. 
tIl8J1S of reooptI.11:lg the I'9hpHMI a. other ,..n&a of 
oUler peopie-a duty "taioa ought lin be pMalDoout 
ttlu'.VW7 Bl'uoiab aoQJeCl. "wee..u ftJ'7 _eU lor 
tJu:,a 110_ to aD ....... teII88IU'III tile .W·buda 
.. they propooed to do ._ad be bopod !hOI _ 
ItepI mtgb5 be efiaot.ai--bDt .11M .. W'OtlJd 8Ilt.l'8ll& 
lbe geatJemea to 1'8COit...c~ and. he J*lUCalari, tef8l'M 
ig tbe HUldoo II'8IlUemaa (M"I!IiIe1ll .... ibM .. fa...,n.w 
iIlI( tbat p!'Op&~ \13M pi'ftOhutg" • ., .Ilsob tlae CQIB .. 
__ of Po>I; .. 1oaII ""I_oed ~ ..... reIor. (proilobly 

the7 ~k." OI1,OI1.- ... d ........... '"""'" u.... of 



barmleBB pros~Iyti8m) they were dealing '9Vitb dangeroue 
id6ftB and oombustlble cla8s98-6 ohtld's hand could put 
a ma.toh mto 8 powder magazine WhlCh mIght bloW' the 
Clty to pIeces. 1!e was 8Xpre13BtDg tbe VtiliVS of the 
Oommis81Oner of P,)hco as well Bo9 himself (Mc. Vincent 
expressed a.cqUlesoenoe), aDd he entreated them to beat' 
m mind that prosE>lytlsm, If It wns to be oarned OQ, 
alight to be OArned on wIth consideration of the rehgl
ous feehnas of others. If reh~lon8 propaga.ndu,m was 
not oarrled On in tha.t Wa.Duer ,t was oot re!1~lOa8 pro
pagandlsm, but sava:::er1. There was na relIgion a.nd 
thers WOS DO law whloh called upon aDy of tlt.em to 
destroy their feilow'·creatnres beolluse they dId not war
s-blp at -tbo BattlO ,brIne n.s they did That. WnE! Or pro.ottoo.l 
lesson WhlOh, It seemed to 111m, ought to be learned fro111 
those nots. He earnestly trusted tbllt botb biB HUldoo 
aod MabomooaD fuands would take that lessoo to heBort. 
It seemed to tbe Pohoa CommlsslOoer and hImself, who 
"Vera respousible for tho peaoe ILnd ~d goveiDwent of 
tbe Olty, tha.t they would be fa1i1l1g' 14 their duty If 
they did DOt phnqly exprBB9 their o.:mVlotlOn that wba.t
ever the unforeseen re'mlts Wight twtve been, tbe truG 
and the prlma.ry onDae of tbo-fe dlsturba.nces ha.d been 
ltttempts at rehglou8 proaelvtlSm, which ought never to 
have taken place ne ba.d aJready detamei tbe meetmg 
very IOIl~1 and asked the gentlemen present to ma.ke 
a.ny furtber suggestion tha.t oocurred to them. 
(Applal1Jlo) 

Mr Amirodtn Tyeb]ee, speaklDg on behalf -of Mr. 
EIl-Jee CasBom. Bald that It was defnra.h1e that leaders 
hvu~g in eaoh of the MahomedafJ Mohollas (streets) 
sho1l1d &ili(o a sort of a bond tha.t !hey would see tba.t 
"'.H"re Was lIO dJsturbance ~r Mohollas, and tba.t 
peace l"t_ ... ld be prp8fo~bere If euch a COuteB waS 
pllrsued, he l.u" • ..tKC1oe) tboaght ibat he wonld be able 
to obtain Blgtlu,tures to Buob & botl'd fram Inany of the 
eaders rcsldlDg In tIle Moholla8. 

The Cbfurman observed that wbp,t Mr. Halee 8110id 
was p08Euble amongst the Mabomedan oomllluDitYJ 
but It wou.ld be rathf'r dlffioult to do the same amonq' 
the }findooe Jf Mr. HaleB C&S!lnm would underro.ke to 
do blm8eJf what he had suggested, the,. would e.:roeed. 
Ingly vnltle hiS F0t'Vioes. 

Mr. Amlrlldm mid tha.t Mr Ih.jee would be very' 
glad to dO' It I providCld some sort of 11 81mlla.r gaarante;e 
was obtaIned h'OM tl.() mlll~hands. 

The Chan'man sa.ld be dId not kuow if it wne possIble 
to. obtain any such gUfl.nmtee from. the bl1ll·hands. lie 
Otl!!Iltted to UJenhon one tlnng wbon a refe~enoe "'as 
made as to the Ilocesluty of trymg to ludace tha Hm" 
dona to orJlm their Rhops The Ool1eotm' of Bombay 
8nd the OOmrtIJH8'WDl.Ir of Police had hoen ~"lDg mose 
strenuona endenvonrs to get t.he Jewellers to open tbell' 
sbope and o.lBO the Ma,rwal.'ree cloth market and bad 
9ucooeded, bat they could not 8(1coeBs£uUy lQduoe the 
Bhnttl1l8 to Opl'U theIr oloth market 

Mr, VnrjeevQudo.!! tHld th,lt there waa no pU"'G 
bun.(lubt,gf yet ma.de, o.cd the people were &frald to 
open theJr sboplJ.. There W8B B report tbat " Mar
wanes went thd,t mornmg v,itb $omt' lUoney in hUI 
posse8Slon, and was stabbed bv a MahoQ)ootlD. 

Mr. Vloeant Bald that tae report WlIoI 8at1raly 
untrue, 

Tho ChniMDnn sllld tha.t he had hpO,rd tba.t rnmOQr8 
were golOJ( on to the effect thl\t some of the mihtary 
forct>/J had alT&.uly h\>en wnhdmwJl. He t .... ok tbd 
opportl101~y to state th It DOnt.! bl\d been wltbdrawQ He 
per~lln3"Y CfJh81UereJ. It DOCleSFI Ir)" tbou~h tbe Oommla
Blouer ot P,)I!{l8 was 8 be'ter Judzo than huoself, to 
rflla1n tbl~ GULU'e foroe nllbl the tertlllnatlon of tbe 
holvlf~vs l1e hEld no flgbt t-a apeak l'tltb the VOIce of 
GI1V6l'"llttlf.l'llt l ImL he mlgh! $ay that he did DOt- behove 
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they woald .vithdraw e, ,: Jingle mau until the &lltborId8ff 
gave their oplDlon that I' t Wall Stlf. to do so. 

Mr. VurJ~wandn.s uti, 'dertook to perlJl18de the Bhattls.1I 
to open then:' shops. (Fi faa.r, hear) 

Mr. Vmoent- Bald that, I ize had not heard of any IIUOb: 

report as stated by Mr. 'l7urJeBwa.ndas. lIe tried to geb 
IMt Illgtht four bonn' 8M~ ep, bat he could not do eo 
beoau8'8 be Waf aroused t"'lth a report that there W86 ~ 
row at the Bbeody Ba.zll'lar, and on bls rusblng down {;() 
that place he learnt to,' hie great surprlEJe that the row 
was due &0 & Marl'Varr-fee ~atJng Ius wlte. (Lauq-hter., 
Be WM told ye&tefid'lY by a European, nond al8Q a 
Do.tlV$ gsntlem!lU, tb'tat thet'S "filii a. mnrder th~ mOl."n.
JOg, Bud aD but t1, king the tronbJe to find out "hat It; 
was be learot tJ\at I there WBfJ no trtlth ID the rum(mr, 
There had Dot be4m a Slogle oase ot mtlrder during the 
IIl~t twent,y.toar JUOurs. PeopJe we1'8 given to rnn.lcrng 
false alarms, brAt. they ought to know tbat 800h el:, 
agger&.t1ons a,lad false alarms Were always prodaottve of 
dan~roae ~u't.. (Fleer. hear.) 

The Oh.-airman Mld tha.t Mr. HaJ8e O'UlS'om 'FV8JI going 
to nS9 b.1s 10009n09 in the dlff~ret t Mu.boIXleda.o etreffte 
and 9;et "J:naraotees from the leadmg M",hol2ledu,lls refnd. 
mR In them TbOBe ]eadllJg .lDen wonld 8X8l'CJ8iJ tb91l' 

iuOlleoo", and they would be answerable to Atr' HaJoo 
M head of their oornuolt,. for tbe preservatloo of peaoe' 
He (the Chrurman) thought that wag Ii practloal ,dea 
and one whloh they were moob obHlled tQ Mr. Ua.J"~ 
OlUlsum for uudertaklog to carry oat. 

Mr. Arnlradin saut it w'Jl]ld be done Ob the oondltion 
~::!ra :d~.llar guaran~e of BOlUe 80r~ was given by the 

The Cha.Jl'lnan. Row oan that be dODe ? 
Mr. Vlzbhnk&odaa said that the Rmdo08 wanTd tor 

their part BBe tbat their oo,..ralll(Joo.i&ts did Dot orefue 
a.,}' breaoh of the peace. 

Mr M O. Torner said that Mr. RaJe. Zenal Abadlo 
olJdertook to do all he ooald io hi' OVVn. commonlty. 
(Hear, hear) 

The Chairman then aaked if the meehog appt"OVed 
of the liugnatures of the B~ndoo and Mahomedan gentle. 
llIen present bamg appended to the Olrco'al:' propo9ecI 
to be draft.ed by Mr. Mahte. In OODJtlOOkOD wltb hIm 
(the C ...... man). 

th!:~::!;o'\:~ ;r!=~f hand. uoauitU0U8ly gave 

dr:~dC:~:io:f:~~~~.6 tbe oircular might be 

The ChRlrmao Bald tbat it ,,"oold be dOllS tha.t evening. 
Dr, Weu: observed th"t hIS exparieu08 .... cansa" 

offiCer was tbat tbe: mrooJar "auld bali be lng-ned by 
HIDdooa or MI.I.hotnedaoll untd it "88 81g0ed by certain 
well-k'Oown rehgoas leaden. It wu jO<lt PQIJRlbie tha.t 
it the ouoo'ar was Dot SJgoed by the nhg,oQB Jeaders. 
it would b$ torn to pieces 

Tbe Chairman I Who are the HIOdoo reJigioQslenders P 

Dr Wdlt' STud that every Uiodoo ktle'IIJ perfe{'tly 
.-ell that the lower ordera flt the.r oommoDltr would 
never IUKo a. doonrnent hlee that Wlthont oonaultloB 
th81t' rehglous heads. 

Mr. VIncent Bald tbat they wonId like to kno'W the 
vietu of M.r, Me..bta OJ) the Bobjeo. 

The llon, Mr. P M Mobta said that they lIltUtt re
aOKlllze the one mOlt import;ant fact, that. 80 far as £be 
dle"tnrnflnoes were OOtl06l'Ded th y had been oompretef, 
pnt down by tbe help of tbe olvll .nd military foret'll. 
Tbey conld not do better than emphlltlcally roc n~I:lUl6 
that Olt'8QmlltanQe. Toey bad booB mOlt fOlttlllat-e 
that OD the present 000&&100 they bad Mr. VIPCCD& .14 



thell' Oommidlonet'-of 1:" ,)0 "new tone city a.nd 
ita people 80 well-(appla1ll>' ~ ,It. ,fuel to whom to so Rret..t 
.nd uteot they "ere lodebt. r' that the dlstnrbanoe8 
were sot allowed to spread furl .. bet than thpy had dope. 
TAoy .lao Gugbt t<t reOOKUlP!I9 tbe debt of gl'lltltwie to 
bis Et.oellellcy lobe GoverlUor for hi, promptne88 to sal'll! .. 
log O1It from Pooua tbA 'fOl"OGB to tbelr help. to wbteb be 
wae bumell an eye-I"'lt..o.eaa. Tbey were also indebted 
to the mihtary otF;,era for the aaatlJtn,'OQe given by them 
to tbe Pohoe OomlMl8lrion8't and the 01ty In Illoh an 
43ft10ieOl .,.anaer ou that uXlPortallt OOone10D, It Woe 
lIIaite .. pSt aa obierveCl by Mr. Oottoo., thRit lobe nand· 
bIlla JD,gbb to It oorta.in extent go t.o alta, fears ODd 
IU8Dre both the oommouitlea that a good Doderstfl.Ddlog 
waa being arrived.t.. Ii would be a very ~od tblDg If 
80me authorhatin meo.DII "81'8 adapted flo pUblish far and 
wide tba.~ the olvil and" mihtairy tOTed woo\d not. be 
removed for lome III me to oome. If tha.t were done, he 
",u .,are that tbe mlll·ba.nds would at onCe return to 
wars, and the reat of the sbops would be opened. No
thinA' GOuld be more useful at present thao to anthorita .. 
t.l'Yely tntorm the pubhc .... \a,rge \bat t.be Po\\Ge. 0001' 
nWJllIooer would be at hiS posb dl\1 and night. and tlmt 
tbe muitary was Dot to b. relDoved. 

Mr. Vincent .. lured tbe meeting tbat the polioe as 
well .. the mliltary would Qot b'J removed trom "belr 
(,reseat poata u11d1 lome time to OOme. 

Mr. Mehta,4tcoutmuiog, .... Id that everybooy mnst 
recognise the faot that ttley oould Dot COntinue the 
d18tllrbance wltb Implllllty. Tb.a.t was a feehnf,J whlob 
ought to K9 home CIa ever,body io. the oity .. (Appl.a.use.) 

The Obairman observed IIb"t they had RId aU that 
could be laid upon tbe BubJeo.t Mr. VID090t s.nd hun
eelf were very Pluch obliged to those wbo bad attnnded 
the meetiDg. He truatod thai What had paaaed that 
day might have lOme uaeful, aalutArYI and rellsaurlDg' 
.11001. (Appla ... ) 

00 the mO'IOlI of Mr. Ootton. a votiEI of tha.nk! 1fa8 
patsed to tbe Oball'maD. aDd the p\'OOeediDgt termi .. 
-..d. 

ll&&TlNG OF THE ANJUMAN-I-ISLA.1IL 

-~-----------'p -~ 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 16. 

10 OODo.eotiOQ ,"lib tbll'8oent rloM, a meetiutt of the 
manasrang OOUlmittee of the AUJl1m.n~i·IalalD. WOO. beld 
oa Wedo&aday .ftel'nOOl1 10 tbe Dew lobool premises, 
oppoan.e the V10tol'Ut. T-et'mlDU8. wkeo there wore pre· 
Mut Mennt. Ahnledbhuy Rub'bbboy. HaJee Slllloman 
Abdnl Wabed, R'1.bimtuh. Kht\lraJ, MabolDed lemull 
Mntba, Saboo SidlOk. Fllteh'\.h Stuuk Ahmed. NSjrD:u. 

din TysbJ"e, Ualse Abdnl Sattllr. SbalimdUal Yoosoof-

~~~!t~\:n:lr,°&o. Ml\~:m~. a.:~-:uuY~;. R::: 
Mnbotntd R.l~ ItmMl, aeconded by Yr. Ht\.ltlle 
SuUeman Abdul Wabed, Mr-.. Abmed.bb.oy Hoblbb"b.or _ ..ued .. t,he obJoIr. • 

M.r. Fa~btV.i Bhatt Abruro t'%plllnt\d tb1\t tlb s W1\8 
III UlHhnl of \.he o"'mm.ltte& (\{ lb. &nlnman ••• IslaID, 
at "hlob ee'Ml'\\l uutoeul.la.l M\\b~medatl RIMlUemell h.d 
beea io'f'it4'!d to be preseD\. The llnpl. .. ~at tlOODl'1'eUcea 
-of ,be tJUD to" da.ys, b. _ni, '«8re lUtprooeJ.U~ iu 
"ue Qliy. and bad tilled thelU \\Iltb jtI"~lf. The ml*lb.l~f 
,b.t bad bMu MUsod 'IfWI nnl1SG!;l.Uy ttre&t. \ '* .t 
Ul\\$t .. ('t)Qf..,..u. M,lq \btl ,,~""""~. tb.a.t th81"19: wtU"8 1\0 

<htI&f(tllOfMl betweeu tbeleaJ.mg HHldu "1)(1 Mabonls
d.oe. Tbev did DOl "OOW wbat m~nNISI ,bl'Y" t'boa!>1 
adopt w repf'MII Ql' Q\Jlnro! the uufonUnde .:hlI~ 

that ha.d arisen, and It tberefol'El beoa.QlQ nee .. 
ear, to ooo81der what tbey should. do Qnde~ 
the olroumstanoes tbat had arilea. The leading 
genttemon of tbe Mabornedan community had 
been l1lvned to atteo.d tbe meeting io ordu to taka 
steps tbat mIght appeal' to them advuliloble for the 
restoration of peaoe and Ol'dar. The Gov8I'nmeot bad 
adopted the proper m8/Ulurea for the SUppresslOo of the 
riols, and had suooeeded 10 Bllppre88lU{( them. But 
the dll!erenoea and lJl.feehng that had arisen were 
Dot hkety to be removed by the 8word. Some 
other means should be adopted to l'emove them. 
It appeared from the newspaper8 that Mr. Ac.
worth and Mr. V meant had 08lled a. meettng of 
a few leading HlDdll and M~bomed8D gentlemen on the 
pteOedlog day. Tb08e present a.t this meetmg ahould 
Wt\1t to aee what steps were ta.ken by the prevlOQl meet
Ing, a.nd abstalD from doing lUlytblng whloh ml~bt 
olasb With the proceedings of the other gentlemen. 
The speaker, thererore, suggested tba.t t.hey sboold W::l.lt 

to see what wtW to be doue by Mr. Aoworth's meetlng. 
aud tben take. wah Iltepa II\!! might be d~m\3d neo&lf:la.ry 
In supplementing tbeir efforts. They sbould, mean .. 
while, do all they coqld t;o 'l'emOV8 tbe dl~renoea and 
tIl feel ng tha.t. eXisted, 

Mr. SnUemllD Abdql Wl\bed though.t tha.t the 81rCQ_ 
lal'S 188ned by Mr. AO"orth'. meetlug aboilld be verY' 
frsely dlBtrlbuta4. 

Ml\ No.Jmudin Tyebjeo 8ald that the olrcula.rs were 
to be dlstrlbated everywhere. 

Mr. Fateh Ali said that four of the membora of tb~ir 

::::~~M=:: -&S8~.t S~y!t ~::.~;~~; V~::!: 
AWIrodtB Tyeblee, and HQlee GaUDID. 

M:r. NalmlUhn add they Ibonhl do all ill tneir POwer 
in BUpport of 'be meall11l'tM su.ggested in the OtrCIgla.l\ 

Mr. Ho.]i Ma.homed 18O.1&il aeBOnded Mr. Faieb .lit's 
InggeatlOns. 

The meet\og -reaolvet1 to MOpt these suggestion •• 
Mr. Rabulltuia Khalta] 1III1d tlh~ t.h.e AlDnt--.l!t>41" 

OommiS8loner's mf'etlQJ( w.., a priYate one. 

Mr ShIUE Adam! It was not a prin.te meeting. for 
..... ~-b. ... appeared in ",-0 D8W'papel"8. .. 

lb. Rahimtul. Khaira) aatd they should bold .. large 
meeting, and ID"flte to it all the leading members. 

The ohs.trman e&ld it was With that neW' t.bab the 
present meatiq was to be pt1Qtponed. Tb.t8 waa a 
roeeUDg of U.e mallaglng oomlDlttee onll .. 

Mr. Fateb Ali thought 'hat tbeN WM • risk IDlIepa:r. 
able from. OIllhng a lArge R'8nera.1 meeting. pamely. 
tbat the ob)£>Ot of the meettng waa Hable to be mllCOll_ 

.trued. T.k~ for iD8t1\DM, tbe geaeral meehDIC of 
Tboraday, the 10th inetanL A wrong impI'PUtoo waa 
oreated ill the pnbhc mind that thE' hold log of that 
meetIng .u t.he _1188 of the d18t1lrbaoeee that had 
IIn&i'lO, or ID otbt11' 1f'Gt'd£t, that the Dleetlng '"" hehJ to 
lnellie" "lot 1 'i'be a.pea.kar ... of Oplblon 'bat they 
.bOllld C)..lOS\de1' waU wbat IDIprtttlPOD. 'he .. IIID« of • 
geaen.l IIlIMADg would produoe in cbe pubbo mind 

lIlr Bahuntala Khatra]"_ propoe!t.l wu .... uvea.. 

It was t"hen re!IOlved to postpoue the meeting, aad 
t>ef.Jte oalhllg a @8Deral meeaq of Ihdlng Kabomeodaa 
geotlt'tOt>u. If ke-oesary, to WlUt -.nd .. "t..a. ... 
were ttl M linkea. by ilr Acworth'. taeel-lbg Til. 
ptooeedlUgI tmded with. 1'Ote of ihauke to tbe etw:r
man. 



A. M1'lETrN'G OF' TI1Jil PlJilCE·GOOVS 
ASSOCIATION. 

THURSDAY: AUGUST 17. 
A meetIng of the nahve merchants was held ott 

ThU'rsdav at tne Cloth Market, under the ausplcew 
of the Nat • .,.e Piece~Goods AssociatloD. Mr Damo. 

dbet Tbakersey MooIJee presided. Mr. Vmcent, 
Acting CommISsioner of PolJCe1 a.nd ?tIr. Ca.mpbell. 
ColJector of Cnsto~, were also present &ti th6 
meeting. 

On Mr. VlDaent entertng the haJJ, the IDembel1J 
roes from then sea.ts and loudly cheered bun. 

Mr. Vincent. mformad the meeting that peace 
reIgn-ed In every pm of the town, &ond that tbere WaS 
llO' causa-of fear for the safety of life and property, 
as the dIfferent locabtu~s In the native town 'Wtor'e 
guarded by the m.lItaryand the pollee. Mr. V.n· 
cent Impre99Eld upon their mtnds that rt was oeel3!J-' 
~3ry to open ,be clotb market!! in order to brlDg 
about peace sud harmony betweea the two eommu
nitles and he saId th ,t bas-mess WM slowly but 
8te~d/IY iuoreasIng and most of the shops were open
ed m the town The tumult of excitement was 
ovpr. and there WitS nO apprehens10n of further 
breach of the peace. 

Mr. Damodh. r Th .ker.ey Mul) .. undertook to p"" 
8unde the merchlluts to open theu shops, 1f the 
vdhce undertook to guard them by Increasing the 
nnm.ber f)f soldIers near tbe Oloth Markets 

Mr. Vmcent haVing agreed to comply with tb~lr 
request., t1e merchants cQDsented to open theIr fthopa 
as ea.rly .tB possIble 

As a result of \he meetiDg, se'Veml shops. ID the 
MulJl JI\\tba Market were opened on Thursday after .. 
noon The Cc mml"sioner haTIng made arr&nJ(emente 
for the speolal pratectlon of Lukhmldass aod 
Mangaldass Cloth Markets, tbey were also OpeDed 
and the hU81DeSS was resumed as usaal. 

Mr VIDcant then applied to General BudgeD to 
-1'" \('e a Dumber of 80ldlers at the cloth markel9. 
Generat P \dgeu at once :ta.t.l tha.t he W'onld oomply 
wltb the request. ADout two dozen more Emopean 
lIooidletd have been ordered to be Bent to the Markets 
on duty • 

SiX mOl'e sol,tiers were on Thursday pIaoed at. t.he 
LOXWlddSS Cloth MlLlket, three a~ lIa.Ogllldu8S, and 
three at MulJl Ja.Itha. Markeb. A.Iso aJj Vlthalwadlf 
Jlvan LalJI and Sunder MuJJe8 Temple&. A number 
of lrokhe1'8 wer~ placed on dUly J~terda.y lD (JODS&
quence of the 1!oqo.e&t of the Hmdu inba.bitants 01 
tbe 1oca.iIWe8. 

On Tbnr'tula.y mornmg Superintendent Bre"In aM 
Strdar Abdoolally drove through the town in the 
pOilf'a bru.ke-van t aDd re~aasnred the 8hop .. keepera 
and lDsplrlDg them with confidence mduced them 
to open 1.beit shops. 

In 0&88 of .any dIsturbance breaklDJ! oo.t oo-day t 
Specl&.! at'raO"lteru6nts hllve beeD made for t.be em&r
geDey. One of the two f(Un8 placed on tbe DUDClI.D 
nead, ba. been removed, and now placed at. toe 
Juwa MU8Jld. General BudgeD, Wlib a large Durn .. 
ber of .l!.uropea.u wilitary officers, will be prellient at 
the tt1DSJld to-day at the t1me or prayer. Addi .. 
IlODal 8olrht'r. ha;fe been placed at dlifemnt. MUSJldB. 
A lar~e number of poiu,emen Will be 10 att('noo.oC'1! 
at tbe mosJt.d. nDder Mr .. BrewlD and Sirdar Ab-

d1~~Y.;..lltary and lhe pohee hay. be.n .. ked to 
be Vigilant. ..;\11 t.be .paOla.l mag'lStratt!8 are re
(lne1ted to be io. attendlt.lloe, aDd tb(.l1 WIll he po~ted 
ttf'''' $be dltferont WUBJldli. 

Mr. AUan P. Tmnerl the COftlber, held au inquiry 011 
Thursday (Aug 17) at the J. J H08pltal, toDoblDg' the 
death of IIIrxuuJ Bawaso.b, a Mlllhorl.ledan botler-JDaker, 
employed in the Bombay f'or~ '~"Ustt 8o~ed abotll 
t",enty~twQ years, reludlog' at HOOZil:,\ Street. A. 
about 7o'mock, on tbe ef'etlJug of F'nda:r Jast, whd6' 
deoea.sed was retu.rDla~ hom.e from ble work alouJf Grant 
Boad,. the eoldlEJr8 fired at the noterl and a bollet 
from ODe of tbelr rltles struck bUll on bie left; leg, 

!~::!d~;~~~~:::e t~e t~~eej J HaH:~t~~:::~?e 
wounded Jeg Wat am patated, bol he Det'Bf ra.lhed. 
and dud .at about &.30 a..m., yest;erda,.~ The Jdr, 
retaroed • verdict t.hat the death of the deoaa.sed "as 
caused by a. gOlMJoot wound "bleb. be had received au 
hlB left. las. durlog: the riot&. 

Anoth.er inqnBl!lt W88 held by the Goronen.t thet J I. 
BOiPltal rega.rdInIiiC the dellth of Vozoor Kadar, a Abbo_ 
meda.n (l'OOk~.hop .. ke.per. aged about 88veoty Vaal's, 
reilldulg at GraDt Road. A, about fi pm., OD Friday 
fAag .. 18) tbe mtlitary were dl8perell~g tbe noters illS 
Grant Road by firmg a.t tbem, when a boll~* from oDe 
of t.he rIllel!l of tbe eoldlen st.rook lnm ou abe leg, 00111" 
plete1y fraoton~ the thl2'h bono. He W'3G tukeu to t.be 
J. J. HOSpital wbere he dlt~ dt mldolght, on,Wedofl5lday, 
from the BtfectIJ 01 the lDJQry he had reoor"ed, and a 
't'91'dlot 10 aoaotdaoee WIth t.he aooye facne w88 
recorded. 

Auother inqa8.-<lt was held bribe Coronel" au SatuTdR,. 
(Aug U» at MaZ&goo Roal!l, on tbe body 01 Bamlt 
Khonderao, a gbol'aw.lla, employed In the 
llerqioe of aD owner of back "JotorMI. 00 ths 
e .... ening of Fnday (Aug. 11) "bile tbe deo.ued 
1t'8' retuTOlng home, he was attacked by notel'. "ha 
"troek him with adolr, fbfllo~DIt wounda .oa the 
shoulders aod utbel' PArta of th~ body. He "&I ooQ· 
't'eyed by the -polfce to the J. J. HMpital .... here hi. 
inJQI"U!J8 were drsucd "ud be "",_6 home. Be died a.' 
10 p.m. 011 FlIdsy Jast fro. the ei1ecUt of the lD}OrJee 

he bad receIVed dal'lDg tbe nete, and the lilt}' retD.rJl;DfiI 
a "nndlet aDlotdJJlgly .. 

Another jnquest wall held by tbe Coroner on SIUda,. 
(Aug 20) a' SoDllpol'e bumlDI( grOllIld, OD the body 
of GQVJ.od Euoo, aged rourt,.tiye yea.re. The 4eoea.eed 
was 8tBp.ioy",d. a malles at Mudhow 88gb liDS IJ,,,ed 
00 the preulI8el!l. On 8a.tta.rda, (Aug. I,:!) at aboDC 
I p.m., the dece,l$8d wbtie going aloDj( Erel"". Road 
was aaaaoited by raoters With 1!It.lclc., IQfilChQg 1t'onnda 
on bUll bead, 00 Salorda,. lut retanol!l let )n and .be 
dIed yel!lterday The lor, retoraed • 't'erdlC..t( thu 
the death of tbe deeeaaed wee oauaed by tek-OQ 
followul"g' thl:t WGoods OD the bead ...-oet,.td tilth ItIC" 
durJug tbe nor.&. 

Another inqlll!R W.il betd OD 9Qx:td4y at the I 1. 
Her&pJhll, toocblDg the dealb of Ju;.td6l' RarironaUa, 
8~ thirty yean, a peoa ID tb.e G I. P Radway Pohoef 

fOtlldlDlJ a' old Nagpada. On Fnda.r (Au" 11) ,he 
deceae>MI W8.I!iI going .loo.K the DllDolUl Road,whea hlf 
wu 811!1a.llited by the rlQi.era With It.o" OD ib8 bea.d. 
He W'8e teDlOf'ed h, the poUce t4t "be J, J_ H08PJ-taJ 
"here teta.DOtl IOp8nonad, and h. dIed OD 8ntuTday 
aflemoou. The n.rd.lot "'.. lhaJj 'bo deoeued diet! 
by tetannl follow\rlg. wouud on tba beal} reewvoo. 
from a blow wlth a. tuck dwUlS 'be nota. 



MONDAY. AUKlUST 21, 

HINDU DOC\ll.·LABOUR1'lRS AND CART· 
DRT.'fERS STRIKE WORK, 

Altbough the pe.ce "r the uti •• town remained 
und,st.rhed to Ih. gr .. t reheC of .1I con. 
"lned. the police had .. vrry trying task to por. 
forlll ,. dlUuad,ng the dock· labourers and .or .. 
d,i.... f,olll slnk,ng work. Early lD tb. 
mor.ing they made known to tb.i •• mploy ... their 
intentIOn 10 go 00 II"k. and Ihey pos,tIVely reCusad 
to work "ho .... lied npon to do... The 8t"k., 
thougb ita incIdents are 10 rar peacefnl enoug,h, has 
c1U8ed Areat iDcoovenlenoe to the oommerc131 tom. 
tnODlty, Wh0&8 bU8lU611 OperatloD8 wen temponrtiy 
broughl to a .tandst,lI by Ih. 8u'pe .. ion of the 
uso~l me&1I:8 of transport. The dock~labourers 
ludlloed the CAl't..drlvera to join the stnke, and thera 
WM 8000 "stoppage of traftio at the PrIDce's aod 
V,ctorla Do.k. aod Mond.1 Bondel'. Tho pl .... 
where tho ,.term,nable .tflngo of •• rts ... usually 
to be found wero deserted by the cart·drivers, and 

~:.i:b~u~! .. eh::r~~~ :. u~~~~d w":dss·r~=dt~; 
ahl(. for money Cr any other iBfucement. Tbe 
orowds or dock-labourers were seen ID the vicinity 
Gf t.he PrlDoe'a Dock movlDg to and frQ in an ex ... 
OIled mood 

Mr. Vincent,. Commieaioner of Police, bllDg 
&PP,"ed of t.h •• flke, .enl Mr. Brew'D. Sirdar 
AWulrJly. Mr. Jo .... Mr. S.,e.ney, Inspector 
FramJI. and Raa Soheb Morar Re.. to persWld. 
Ih. dock·lobour... and .. rt-drive", 10 ... 
lume the" wo,lr. The 1.11.. ,,,Idad. b., the 
d""k·l.bou.reu were .!»Imate, ando refused to 
go back to work •• 1... tho pollo. allorded them 
lpeOI&1 preteG"o.. II appeared tbat LIley were 
sauartlDI UDder .. wronl(,. alh'ged to h~ve b&en 
don. to 0 •• of Lbe" ..,·",Ilg,on,sto. Th.y elleged 
tba' .. M_hun hlled • Gballl 10 "'ke ..... 
good. to h,s hou... Th. Gb"ttl d,d 80, but ho 
w.'" Dot p8:ld for hll services by the MahomedliD, 
who ..... It.d hun wben .. ked to pay the b" ... 
Tbi. b.ppened at Chunam Kdn Road f,om where 
Ih. Gb.,,1 ra .. p •• t .. , ... 1 .t .. et. cry,og out tb., 
lb. MahOllledan. had re •• "ed the,r a'tack on tb. 
Hindu.. Th. Ghalli .... arr ... 1ed by tb. pehee f .. 
"\alnlla faloe al""m, and I""ked 0".' the PSdh.wnea 
obowkel. Tho labo.rers allegad that tb. prot .. I,OO 
gtY'tD. 'hem waa uot 8Uft\~\~Dt., and. \bat \heir ca.ste
wah, who WM arrested by lhe pollt'8, had Bot done 
wronR 10 ,uJbo.ly. Tb18 18 the r .... n they ... ig.ed 
for haT,ng .'rnck ...,..10 y.aterday. 

THE WORK OF TIf& DOCKS 
PBAO'l'IOALLY STOPPED. 

AI mid·dAY tho Btr,k. assomed an alarming aspeet, . 
and 1\ •• tr«ts ...... w,dely relt. Tb. b.Oln .... t th. 
.,od. J'u-ds of Ih. G. 1.1'. l\l1d B. B . .ud C. L RAll· 
ways .... ~"'.Rb' '" a .tandsl.lll. FortnWltel,. LIl. 
ct.n\ug ~ta xad -otbn contractors had their O"D 
-to, which ... re utU .. ed in ..,o.eJiOl( tho aooda 
<IO.'llined to dille ... _ .. erehants. Some of the 
Hindu .. ,l-dflvers in the -1'1.>1 of the _tl .... 
losed 10 .... k ..... d thlS made matt........... Tho 
Ulllber of dook·\aOOuren ia awut lin .. IU 
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Ibon •• n!l. ~nd tbe \IOlioo h",] great dilllcnlty In k •• p. 
In~ tbem nDde. ooolro\. Hod they cr<'!lted •• y d18-
t.rbon.e tho pohee would ba.e hod a bed time of it 
88 no police force was kept near the docl.s. Seversl 
cart·dIivera continued to ply' their carts, bat 
tbey 'O'er. compened to strike by the dllck· 
labourers" who tbreatened to MS8UII the 
drive.. 'f tbey refused to jom tbem io the 
.trike They unyoked the ballock. of • nom· 
ber of •• rtll. Their ... mple Was immediately 
followed by tb. coolie. work,ng in tb& F.rniIUt. 
Ba.za.f. 'rhey aim refused to work and matters 
J't'acbed a crisis. The dock-labourers became unruly 
and incited .11 their bretbren to strike work .nder 
tbrea.t of peraond 'Violence-. Mr. Brewio trled to 
pac,Cy tbem, and •• 1<ed them to state their griev. 
e.Roe whi.ch he promised to at once redress, bllt 
tb. laboUle ... ould not .defi.,te!y say what thOl. 
Aotual grievance wa.s. They only said that they were 
atlll bong molested by tbelllahomedans. Mr. Browln 
tried hIS utmost to bring the ignorant and obdul'&! e 
Ghatt", to hslen to r .... oo. but they reCuaed 'to take 
aDY advice. At thLl stage Mr. VIncent also CMue 
on the spot, but hIS efforts to persuade the men to 
return to work were of no ""RU. Mr. Brewin even .. 
10811y warned them to dlSpe .. o, tclhog them at th. 
ulue thn& that they would be taken in costod, It 
tboy d,d nol obey the In"ful mandste oC the poli"". 
Thla ord .. being dllregarded Oonatabl. Baraelt ar. 
rested IlX dock-Ia.houran for iDtimlda.ting -theIr 
hre,hren to oompe! them Ie .trike WlJrk. 

These intimidators were placed by ?dr, Brewiu 
before Mr. MoroJI Kushluath on a. charge of being 
membe1'8 of "0 unlawful a.sembIy. The SuperiP" 
tendent .. ked th~gislr'i" 0. behalf of the Uom. 
missloner 01 Pohee, to pass a.n exe-mplarJ sentence 
upon the aooQud, and not give them the option of 
a fiu.. The Mog .. rat. Mr. MoroJ' CaabulIIth __ 
te.ced tach or them to pay • fi •• ot Ra. 10. 

The bnsiDCBS of tbe merchants, who 1188 carts db 

the only lUel\US of oonvcYlflg their lDercha.ndu~e, had 
10 be .u.pended. If thlO stale or lh,.go oonL, ••• ,be 
IDet"Ch&DtS 'WIll baye to suffer great Joss and the 
export basi .... oC the City will be at a st.t.nd.,dl. 

In tb. arternoO!> ~le .. 1Iacl·labo'n!n resumed 
worlr, bot stlll an owrwbe-lmuJg majority of them 
are 01l.1'trlke, .. blCb. ~aa g\'t'~l, incoD\'8Illenced the 
merobaDts and trader!!', the docks ben'jl practically 
.1 ... <1. Th. Mohomeda. dock·l.bo...... too"no. 
and are "tlhDg to contI Due theIr work, bu.t they fear 
v,olence at tb. baudo of th. H'Ddu·labo ..... AI ,die 
bauck a-re alwa~1 ready fur miechlef. 

MAn} Ro.roptlMl ud Na.tive finnl, wbo es-port and 
import grain and otber merchandise, have _til 
.utr....d bJ th. .IlIk.. Their ago.hI ...... ed 
\0 ~t the car.s, bu. they could Dol Rel them loaded 
w.thoa' the Ia bo....... A' Cbeera Ba ... ""'" tile 
00011 .. followed til the wak. Gf th. dook.labourers, 
and refUsed \0 00."1 goode. So""",1 ...... -dfl18S 
""PMIOed th ... "llhngnea \0 _.me wort<. bullBel 
_'" pr •• ented frvm dOlOg 80 by the lobo ....... 
The police ~a warned th.Iabo.""" _ kI;"ate 
~ ........ "". to strik .. bll\ they po.ld 110 MtentlOD, 
and .","oeq""nlly SuperialoDd ... 10 __ ...... "'" 
..... n.I otb.r "'., k ..... who "ilI he placed to-morro ... 
befoN Mr. Webb,"'ug SeCond l'reIldoncf 
)log.stral •. 



The pre:f('nC'(> of the sowar8 .f th 2D« Pren,. 
Lancfrs, wro hu.\,(> takell up lhclf b(nd"qunrl(r~ nt 
tbe jetty bhul, tlt t1:e Pl'ln<...e's Do(..k, prevcnt(d (he 
Jabonrelf3 from creatJng a brearh of the peace-. 

Mr. Y Incent has talen precautIons to keep the 
lallourers under control, and it IS hoped that they 
"III return to work to-lQorrow (22nd Aug) 

LOOTERS SENT TO JAIL. 
On Ihe 12th AII~. Shunk .. BhicaJi and nine other 

Hindus looted the shcp of Nanabhoy Hussau, at 
Cheers. Bazaar, aDd earned away atatl(mery, valued 
Rio 360. The pohee havlDg recelved certain In-.. 
formatton arrested the accused and recovered the 
property stolen from the Borah's SbClp Constable 
Sloane charged the acoused on 21st Aug before Mr. 
Pbiroz B o..«a.ng Dustur with burglary. The Ilcclls(>d 
• ald that they found the property on the roud. The 
Maglstl&te convioted them of llll8approprJatirg the 
prflpertJ and sentenced each of them to EIght 
months' rigorous impriaonment. 

PEACE IN THE NA.TIVE TOWN. 
In all parts of tbe town peace seemed to ba.ve 

been thoroughly restored, and eVPD the 
desultory rows,- which were so 'Tery common last 
week, We1'8 )lot at aU heaId of The mIlls 

~~~ln::aOf: th6Wb::88::t~I:~~~llm~:eJ~:~~r:a~ Rt!~~ 
The four gUDS and I'Ibout eighty soldlers ofthe Ro,al 
ArhlJery were withdrawn end all the lIquor shops 
were aUowed to be reopened. 

The Gbatti, who was a.rrested by the police On 
Aug, 20 IS 1\0 servant m the employ of AnandJ! 
HcmmJ. Be WSB not Buaulled by any Maho~ 
medaDs, but he 'Was slJghtly inJured by a piece oC 
tlie accldenltdly falhDg on hlm from a roof. 

More instance! of a. e;enerous nature, WIllCh occur
red 10 connechon wlth the nots, have been brouj.lht 
to our notice. On Saturday, the 12th Aug when 
the HIndu mIll-hauds In Gugaum made a general 
sf,tack on Mahomedan passers-by, two Mabomedans 
.ought .belter In the Thakordwar Temple The 
owner or the temple gavo them food and shelter for 
the night. Tbe next morDlDg they were made to put 
on HIndu dresses, whlch were furDlehed them, and 
'With colored marks o.ppbed to theIr foreheads, they 
made th(llr escape -Ill the dl.@gUls8 of Hmdus In 
MughbhM, • Hlndll watch-maker had a ~r.lha· 
med." employ. 1D hIS shop. On Friday, the lltb 
AUR. he could not get away from tho shop 
before the disturbances broke out. The wa.tch
maker kept him lD81de the shop with closed doors, 
Bnd Stave hIm food to eat. 1'he man was kept 10 
the shop for two days. The Hmdl1 riott rs 1n the 
street got acent of hlm, aDd asked the shop-keeper 
to suuender hun to them, and in dellmb, thf('at
ened to brtn.k the IIbop open. Two fflend. of the 
Bbop·keeper 9Oughtaas18tnnee at the Glrgllum polIce 
statloD, but the pollee offict'r I!tud they could gIve 
no belp, and told the men to do the best Ihey 
could to protect the Mahowedau. In BDotht'r case 
the shop of a Mahomedan woman 16 KelwMI1Q 
GIrga.um was dfstro,!'ed by the HIndu mdl-haDtlM Oll 

$atunlaYt the 12tb Aug. and the woman tied for 
h(o. ::;be was admitted and afforded ehelter in ... 
DetK'hboul"lng HUldu bOlJ8f' Another Instance 1.8 men .. 
tlODcd 1D which sume Hlndu achool~teo(,hers were 
gIVen proteohon by Bome KbOJf" 10 the lIlaholllcdaD 
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(jU,,'." on Friday, Ilbe ]lIb AlI~. 1. '.noth~ 
lI·~tanc(>, n pleader Ol\ the HIgh Conrt e~corted 11 
l\fabolllcdan from 8 P(k!u.'I1n d danger kept hIm 
concealed lD ::,banta'anl'''I chawl, lll[Ovlded hlln Wllh 
ford I and lmnded 1 tIll ove1' to the ,protectlOn of the 
poJJC.e OD J.\.Iondr.y, the 14th Aug. .\ nother case 
IS that of sevell MahorupdanR and two "",01 .. 1>,\ who 
were kt'pt concealed 1D 'iome workmen's pr('mJB~b JD 
Pa,lao Road, Grrgaum, f\ud supphed wlth food. Ali 
a COnvenIent opportuDlty they were RlVen tbe dis.: 
guise of HlDdu9t a.nd were escorted by four HlDdu9 
to a. DlUklD1S house further OD, whence they were en'" 
abled. to make tl>elr escape to Mahomedan quart.era. 
Another case is that ofa Maholllodl.D dye1' keeplng 
hls shop 10 Faoflswady, WhO,OD FrIday, the Ilth 
Aug ahut hiS ~hop, bnt wns una.ble to effect his 
escape from. Hlndu rIoters He 'Wat; kept conLealed 
ID a house In B bye-Jane, and provIded wIth food • 
One morc lDstance 18 that of a shop-keeper in Kp,n· 
dawady, who had his shop tbere (or a number or 
years. lllS fafety was setiouilily tbrea.tened on the 
12th Aug. but he w.. protected by Hindu 
neIghbours. 

AN INCIDENT OF THE EARLY RIOTING. 
Mr. W. MIchael, resIding at Mazagon, "'Y8 that 

on the eveDlDg of Sa.turday, the 12th August, whIle 
driving 10 hie: dog-cart tbrough Mn78g'oD he met a 
crowd of Hmdus a.seaultlDg 0. Mahomedan, who 
happcocd to be in th... neIghbourhood .t tb. 
hme makmg some pUTchases for hlSJ dady 8ub1HS· 
tencs. The lltndus were armed wIth lath-,,.) 
while the unfortunate I¥IahomedaD was per~ 
iectly defcncelePEI. When :Mr. Michael arrived OIl 
the scene he found the Mabomedan JpDfC' In 
the rond, bleeding profusely from the head, and 
bemg further maltreated by the mob. At some per· 
sODal fiSk he a1rgbted from hIS cart aDd 'nth a. 
buntIDg wlt'lp that he hap,:ened to have wuh hlm 
went to the reacue of tbe lDJured maD, and man~ 
aged WIth !lome dIfficulty to disperse the crowd &tid 
thus [la,e him from further molestation Mr. M1Chot"1 
nnderstands, however, that the man subsequently 
dled from the 1nJuries reeened on the occaslOb. 

A MUSSUL~AN DISCLAIMEH. 

TO THR JWI7011 OP tns "BoMBAY GAZ'ITTJ:." 

SID,-Your cont.empnrar1lD btl othf'rWJl~e tE'Dlpe1'Bte 
and lUlltclOuele4der at Aug. 21 diseu&B1Dg the causes 01 
the present or rather, let 08 hope, reCl nt nnfort.una.lo 
and e08ndaJoua outbreak 10 oot' 0 t1 bal obaraoterl£cd 
the TborBd8Y mectlllg of tbo MUl!salronne ID conneohOD 
witb the Prabh1:l8 Pattan rrots as .. <I retohation" end 
U countor.demol'lqtmtlOn .. 8!(aJDBt the lJmdll Madla. .. 
BAng meeting, ond tbcrefore "nnWlse" and "'ndlscreet-" 
ThiS obamotprleatlOD brings oglt.JQ Into prclllJDOol l"'e

he! & want thot baa Oftt'D been felt by tbe leaden 
of the kmusalmaD commuDity, tbe wall6 nl 8 t .. alr 
tepreeentalive orJ?"9.0 of ldnsaulman 'Iew. and au 
OCCillIat.e ohrollloler of tbelr dOings 111 thlll pnbho prca 
In Fombay. UnlmtoratrJy the fact of tho prelieDI 
deplr01'Bble nots In llomboy fOJlOW1DC( 80 olose uroll 
our me~tlng hue lent Ii ooJour.ble e.J'cu.e to "hal; If 
(lUI' proe8f'dJDge had been 8ceuI'O.tely and full, reporud. 
and It II true oharacter thet'eby propuly conveyed to 
the J nbho ~oDld buo bellD only an a(lt IUlilltrf\UOn of 
the fulluc, po t hf)c ~rQ(l l'T'."U" hn. • Apart rrom tbe 
f.lcmpJary vrder}mtl:88 vI Lho a860ILlJ1, "liith 'II1'Il8 



rf'n.l1y a surprlso to ns. wn.1l-n.cq1m.iou,J with tbo 
dung"rc-n~ 8usof'puLlhtlcliJ [\I.d S(nsltH'cnClla of our ('0-
rt'h~lOnJl~ts, nil th" e)) n1\l'!rFl themselvC's dcmB'lfh,d 
lothll'Jt else hilt lIt8hCO nnd fall" pllly, arlit I', pellt. dly 
dlC!JtCt.l tbllt if lifter a. fl-eo liT d 8rn,('hln~ CI ql11l'Y 
unhnmpcr,d tv i~"1lor(lnt t'xtrantOlts rrt"Sllle and 
n},"'htlon, It lio.S found that the MU8fJlIlo1nns were tbe 
l'enloollmls. they would be the hrst to f('loloe 10 the 
dlBt.urberP of the pubho peace being brought to " 
speedy and e:cemplo.ry pUnishment. Our operung of a 
8d~nption bet was 10 i'espovse to an expreaB appenl 
ft)1: fundil from the MUSlulma.ue ().f Patnn, wha were 
too poor to entertnlll wltiloGt suoh a.n asslstanoe 
oonnae! that would Bubrrut theu' 0.1180 properly bllfore 
the court, and we tbQught Lbat 1.11 reapondllig to tho. 
\\.p~ W0 were b\lt fulthe-1'lllg the ends of )nshco by 
aeourmg aD adoQuate repreaelltotion of tbo defenoe. 
At;ld. )l/,slly, 80 far from oar meotloll havlIlg been con~ 
voned JD any spmt of arposlt1on and o,ntap-onislU to the 
Ihndout, one of I\FI aJl oNl obJeots wall to Q'lufer oud 
OU-OPOlute- wlth tho Muhdllv Bung OOIDtrnttee with a 
vJew to oonoo·tf'd aohifb. bmn~ taken flo aoUno what oJ; 
all events was ~ho sole motlvo With whloh wo Were 
actua.ted, VIa., to have justioo done aud l)\lDlShmOilt 
mated Due to whcmso"vor was CauuJ gUIlts I trust 
that a ooDSlderatloll of LbeBtJ rllots WIll loud to dlbSlpute 
tbe erroneous Idea. that pravaliB 88 to ~bo true cbar1.o
ter of UUl" mOYemoub -YOUIS, &0" 

AMIROODIN TYABJI, 
Jt HObl'. Seer., Muasalman PuJ",\U 

RyQta Dureuoe CouunllleO. 
BOlllb.y, Aug. H. 

THE ,RIO'rs. 

TO TOB B01'roR 0' 1'1lS n BOMBAY GAZBTTB.ra 

Sl~-l notloe 1n your lesue that Loftudas KbiIDJi 
informed your repreaenlatl¥Q tb .. t u. WIWt he wbo 
Qllpnewd M.r~ Vlnoent. of t.hG ltlte.udoo nut. and thu.t 
for ~bat purP088 he weilL to see Mr. Vmoaut. 

The fuott, all()w me to say. are dIfferent. The polloe 
Commissiollof know of the rUmODI' from other soQroes 
and bad taken mes,Sllre8 to prevent the out~breru. Jt 
WMII he whQ Ben' for Ln:nwdl:\8 Kblm]i to warn hUD not 
to do "bat III was rumonred be lut.ellded to do on the 
FrIday rnoruing-Vt~. to M$elllble tb e w hole of b 18 
llltldu bull.hauds at h18 resldeuoe. ai Gunelbwlldr, 
wblob I doft'leay YOD. koo" is OPPOSite the JUIll80 MUSlld 
wbure the rlOUug began. What t.he oonsequenc8I might 
hal''' bonn if the thou8l\od8 of M.abomedan. oonung 
forth aftar pl'Qyera had DlO' thil m888 of 'pllU·hand~ 
I lea .. yo. to gu_ 

Lnmldt\8 Kb1mjl dlsolaimed any auoh int@Dtion how
eV\\f. 'l'be me&t.mg of tbe min·hllnd,,) OPPOSite the 
Jam. MUSJld, did not ~b placel Bod the polioe '\'rere 
furtuDotely a.ble to glvG thou: uudtvtded attentIon to 
tho YU$uhnan mob, ",blOh audea'9'Oured. to force t.bOlr 
""'1 loto llnnlullllll Lane, aud dun tbem back:. 

It 18 gallernl'y uod~reood that Mr. LU:UDtdM Kbimji 
hu tak(l.o a v~y active part lEI euoour"agmit the aglta~ 
t.1on t\gQIU8t oow-kllhng and eatmg beef. ThIS _itatlon 
ho't"lI'pel" well·lOh:lbded bas llBd for Its uuintonded effeot 
• ffN'8\ deal of tn.feehu.q Dud bad blood. Ho am3 took 
.. \'81"1 p"OmlBt'ut ptU't 10 tb~ aglt&hOQ wbloh foll\)wed 
tbe IlllUcntablo) OoC:Ul"l"t)l\Qtlfi I.U l:Ja.rbh&'!;l·P.a.tt.e.u. tJld -.blS 
s:~a\ly audtld to tbe ~Ileral $X~ltlllUent;. 

If I am f'lli,h:ly illfl\rrue-lt Mr. LU3:nlltll\8 KhlmJi: Wa. 
WI\l'Ilt.\d by ttu11 anlrb-orltl6$ I)! the probable l'eIIllha llf the 
00\"810 "lu~b. bit "at punUllig. Do &een1I W baH 
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llJ.!lr('go.rCf'tl the warning, possIbly thlOkmg It WIlS 
foundo} on an Oo.::l\gl-l'er,\te<i 08tltua.te of tho danger. 
Will l:a~ n'IlV pro/II by nctn 11 c"perlCDCe und 11-l8 hiS 
grt'l'lt Iliff Ollell to 0PP03(J tho pasi I) S "hlCh Ito hu 
UUouDSt iou':Ily d 1l1'J so much to ro Ie? - YO:lH~, & • • 'l 

(l~E WHO i<NONS. • 

II 

TO 'lITE [W(TOR eli' TJII ~ B)UBtT GAZETTE." 

SlR,-Tbollgh thIS mny Dot bo the tirue for a ualive 
to touoh on the subjeot of t.he .Bumbay nots, whioh aU 
most be delIghted to bod are dravl'lng to a 01090, thanka 
to tho prompt and etJectlve measures tI;,lcou by the 
authorIties, 1 cannot help Dothrdog 08rtQID ma.ttera 
that 18 bemg wrltteu on the snbJoct by your oontem
porn.ry It IS a. pity that the saperJor JOlllullliat should 
Ion.) hl8 pall to poal" rldlcate upon those who do not 
de9cl va It and to ma.ke much of Mr. Amirudln TyebJlts 
Jotter. Tho coJw-lalliDg agil.a.tton and tbo Juoaxadh 
Prnbhl'ls-Pattan defeuSlvo funds have all maoh to do 
WIth tbo p~tlsf'nt 111 feeliop: between the Mn,homeds.o,B 
Dud the Hmdus, as the. ooJlecttod of fuuds lor the 
Buft'orers from. the II Vlotoria" dU!aater. 

r bell(~vE', r a.m rigbt in saying that there is DO pas_ 
sngo 1U the Kol'f\u, which justified lihe follOlV8l'8 of the 
l'rophet In ahlytng aDy oDu:oa.l, IOBst of .n a 0019', e:rcept 
at the oommenoeruaot of the Ra.IU2i8.D , when a absell: 
IS pertillt.t.od to be aaorlSed at tho holy sopu.lcbre of the 
Prophet. But at the pre8ent junct.ure I "III say DothlOg 
more on the subJeot. ~ 

Ma.y I be a.llowed t8 suggest to the a utborities OOD
oet'ned, tb.'\t t.he Ma.t'atha, the Pa.rdesi. a.nd the O1l.mat.tee 
Bmdoo o(}uunnolti09 do noto aoknowledge th08& wbo 00.0. 
ghbly quote from John BrIght, Burke, or Buokle, and 
sta.nd ou a platform aDd make 6nG speeohes. They cer .. 
tamly bave no mRneTlce fit 811 over tbe ma~e8, ,vho .. 
0'10 ooly be reaohed througb tbelr reoogrvlled leaders. 
genorally qUIet a.nd Dn89Qmtng Oleo. The null·handa 
wbo are by lome WUleoor8S, onlortuD".telJ' termed 10"" 
oa.8ie Mr..rathasl look lip to their mo kadums i the Porde
seel, the Gbat~ the Kamattees, and other (..,Uo" the 
dlotates of th9Jr headmen who are not bnddl8t8hea bot 
qUite as mu(.,h respeotable and peaoe-Jovlog as 6ne 
speakers on tbe platforms above referred to. Tl-
MQhu.medaDS have Glum UlultaB and munl I &he S.dheea 
theu' km". and queens. 

If tbo aut borihel ooald only BecUI1t the ~ Offi088 
of those heads, the pre88Dt dlsturbaoce would Dot; only 
termloate, but 8600 be forgotten; peace and gooct.wlH 
wculd a"BID 1"8Igo &lP.ong UB and bll8ln9811 flollriab.
Yours, &0., 

Church Go .. , Aug 15. H. B. K. 

Ill. 

TO tas &DITO& Of rn. tt BOlUU.Y G.uBns." 

SUI,-The poel~Oll wblah YOOl" aontetnpoI'lU'1 hMi 
aLan np m refere»:CQ to. 'be d~plorableo nota iD Botn
ba.y. is to bo regRtlted for more realOlUl ,han ORe. For 
one thmg it IS emloentl" unJQdtota.l~ The .. caUMdra 
Judgmeut .... luoh .t b1\8 undertakoo. to ptollOuDce ,",b 
snob. oonndence u t.o tbe oauae of the riots. 18 ., -7 
... he leaal1 bMad OD no propel" lDveStigatlOb or avldeu ... 
and l'e8tUlg as it &pparentJy doee cD one-eidt'Cl re~ 
seutatlon" seems to be whony prrGDeoll8 For all'Otb.ttl', 
l' l8 no le88 iD]udlQiOIl8 and impolmo~ Wbalil!t9V the 
J't\.'\1 causes of tbe nota aDd wboe'VOI' lII&y be .... 1(, 
t'tltVOllSlble fllr their occurrence. the .,...bhablD8DG 
of peraeo aDd good ...... iIl wbaoh we are all 80 &UIOtII till 
bd,,! abotlt, wall-m11 .. ot be f ... d .... \e\lor prom"'" 
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ed by cflnrgiog onB or the other of tbe partips wlih 
hal-Ing been the Botho\' of the d18turbanceL The tim. 
haa cot come fot a confident pro&ounceroment of Judg. 
Dlf;!tlt ; nor art:) the 1'f'qUl81te IDntenoJs Cor forming IS. 
correct d(ClSlOn -yet bVallable, but It eeama to me that 
"8 cow-killing a21tatloa and tbe Jonaghad .riola 

tlmltteca have. bad about 88 mach to do wItb the 
-ltd as, J"fI tiS say I the Insh Home Rule Bill or the 

J!~raooo-SI8meee embro~1io. Mr. AmirudlD TyabJI'a 
sebsible Jetter bas knocked that part of your oontem .. 
POl'Bl'1'S argument on the bead, and it is A wholly gra
tuitous asaomJ)hon lhat tho movements In Bomba1 in 
l'efereuce to the PrQ,bbaB-Patlan nots were Intended to 
... how aDY dlstrust of the admiolstration of ]Wlhoe by 
tbe Junagbad DnrbaT ; while the emphatio and relter&.t .. 
ed demand for the dUl8olution of the committee! as the 
only means of .el!'tonng quiet and order in the Olty, 11 
nothing more 01." leBS than a humiliating ccnfesaion of 
jnhabJhty to control and oheck turbulence and la"" 
Ieunea" aDd a dleastrous YleldlDg, and therefore pre
mium to mob IDI~ aDd Impltea tbat henceforth no 
movemC"llt, however legttlmate or necessary 1 can be un~ 
dertusn lest tbe tUffiaDs and budmssbes 01 tbe town 
should th1"f'sten to nBe and oommlt excesses. I ven .. 
toor. to tblnk that you, SirJ will be tbe firat to dllt' 
coanteoonoe Inob B doctnne, and I Qan only hope that 
tbo rromoten of the BlDdu and Mahomcdan commU· 
DIUes wbose cb)eola are perfectll legltnDate and be. 
tween whC'm there II no antagoolsm whatever wilJ think 
tWJoe before adopting aDY suoh acuOD.-YoUrfiI, &0 •• 

AuguR 16. 
JUSTICE. 

lV. 

to TUB :SDI'1'OB or 'lUI: II BoMBAY GAZI'ftI.n 

Sl&,-I ree that my name figure, somefPh&t too pJ'b
minent1y III certain quarters in COnnectioD ft'lt.h. the 
note, BDd a great deal of dl-mrormed and unfounded 
CrilJClSUl J8 iIttlulged In as regards the cow-killing and 
the Prabhas-Pattan rlotsl mov~meuta (In "hloh I have 
takeo part In commou wIth a large npmber of my o(too 
religloDlats) m relation to the riot! in Bombay. 

In the present suited state of the pubho feelinq, 
howevet; It wdl sene no UBefnl purpose eYeD 1f it may 
Db'" do aotuol barm to lElp)y to these orihci8IDI or to 
ottempt a perronal explAnation. I "ball, therefore, re
fn.tD, for the present, from foHowlng the exatnpJe of 
those who seem 110 8D%1008 to ruah into print Wlth 
their Glode theories and random gneasea tlcd to hOltOnf 
me: by cl'echhog me Wltb aD bmount of pow&!' 
and fn806D06: of tbe poe&e8I1OD or wbich I was 
hitherto fgooront. 1 will Dot attempt a detailed ansWM' 
of all tbe Idle and m18chieVOOI KOBIip whICh some 
pereOD! seem eo reody Lo 8w8110". I am quite prepared 

"to defeod and lustIiy my action in CODneotlon with the 
m(JV6tnenta "bloh eeem to afford a CODV9lueD!; ~orklDg 
bypbotbeaie as regards the notl! to certain persons from 
whom. bettel' lodgment nngb' have heeD expected.. and 
I IlhaJi be conteot to accept the pabbo v8rchct arrired 
at on au8i.01ent aDd rehable data. 

For the preaent I Deed ooly 8Iy that the SUggestrolfS 
and ifl81lluationa made againlt toe personally are al un
f01lnded aa 11 the random talk of the promoters 0' the 
)[ahomedan 8nd Rlndoo oommonlbea in COD'Declion 
WlLh the PM-tan riot. beiDg the real if innoo8ot aDd 
nnoooClOUI QQtbon- ot the disturbances HI Bombay. 
•• One wbo kOOWB " aeema to know ph>("l008 httle Indeed 
tlf 'a.oia .nd le8'fDeci more anZIOUI to throw dirt; than to 
IQPpl1 faow aud .rv;umeatl - YOU"I &0" 

LA"B~llDAi ItILl~l. 

v. 
TO TUI EDITOR or 1'Ds.: " BoIIBAT Q.l.ZtTTE." 

SJ&,-Altbough I have no oonnectioa with (he 
Natrve Piece-Goods Merchantr/ A880Cla.tioD, havmg 
re81gned my post of depot! ohanDlan of UJJ8 body, I 
810d Mr. GovindJee ThaokeTSeY M'oolleGJ. eeoretary of 
the Bhalti. Rallal Mabalanfl, tbought It Obr duty arter 
readmg the almorances of peace given by 4li{r. J If. 
CatDpbell. CoUector of Bollibay, aud Obe of the Spe01IW 
MBtp.etratel, accompaiDied by Blrdar Abdool Alt and 
Superintendent HfU"ry 'Brew-in, to request tbe members 
of the Aaaooia,tion to 1"81ll1ll8 their bUSIness. 

This was doDe by several of tbe~, bot wbeD they ow 
tb at otber native tradelll at; Javen Baznar aDd T"Ist. 
Bazaar. who had .Iso opened their sbops. bad BgDJG 

closed them, they have again oloBed then' sbope. I 
would suggest that Mr. J. II" OampbeU, the SpeCIal Ma
gistrate, and fill'. VIGcent. the Polioa OOlDrowlOuer, 
should addren $, f&w linea to the Obwrmao of tbe 
Natu'e PJ~, Merchaut&' AstooJatJon, flBklDR them 
to -call a geDeral m,8f!tJ.ng of that; body, 80d If they. "6. 
Mr. VIDoent and MI'. Campbell attdnded the mectlDfl'. I 
am sore tbe members will bateD r.o lhem and f'tsume 
buaiDee8. 

As r~rd. the finD. 9f Morarjee Goculdas aDd 00 I ot 
Whl0h I am a !bomber, I bave to lOy that they reaumed 
basilless two a~,.s ago.-Yours, &0 , 

l>AMODHEB GOCULDASS MUNJEE. 
Bombay, Aug_ 16. 

VL 
'10 1'0 BDI'fOB OP 'l1I. " HOliDAY GAZltns." 

8lR.-lIy attentlOo baa heeD called to the follOWlog 
sentenDe m the- IU.th para. of your 800000* of the 
riot. appearing ill your 188" :-11 The pohce- oalJed 
00 lair. Jlamodber ThackeNeY, and asked hIm 
the re880n why the cloth marlr.et wei Dot apeD. 
althoogb the pohee weN read, to give special pro
fectlon, but Mr. Damodber said that he coutd Dot 
penmade the marchanta' to OpeD theIr .hope, t.hoogh 
OD. bla own part, be W.8 &DIlOUl to aee peace fntored 
speedily and bUIlD" rammed." A. the above 11 not 
a correct atatement of faots, and 8a It is Itkel, to 
mislead the p~bho and produce a wroog impreasioD I 
deom it my dUly to trouble 10U to PllbJIIJb the 'aote •• 
they ha ... happened l WblCb are .. rollo". _--Oa the 
14th Aug. I of my own motson. addn>88 a letter to 
Mr. Vincenti BUgge.ting to him that Il8 the f'totera: were 
said moatly to OODI!18t of null·bande, b would be ,dna
able, iu the interests 0' peace, that- the mIlia abonld be 
opened, that I, for !Dy part, had opened the mills WIth 
wbloh I .. as COO08I'Ded. but that; Utel:Dlll.handa decbn
ad to oome to "ork, uotil they "ere AlIIftlred ihai thea 
111'811 would be safe. I. therefore. "quested t.be Pohce 
ComauaBlOllS1' to be good enough to Blord spaotal pro
techon bl .taciootog a few men. 81tm police or mtli
tary at Hoh of the milia. Ia th.t letter I al.a ex
pr~ my hehel, that if BpACiaJ pn>1ecUOD w .. 1fIftll 
to tb.e Cloth m~rkat .. the, wOllld also be opeoed. 
and even exprested my readiuCSII to persuade tbe 
elot.h merobantl aoeordiogly. I seDt the letter 
by my clerk I aDd by hlln the l'oh08 CoInrn .... 
StoDer aeat 8 verbal replJ, that he was 00* able tbl a to 
give 8ny areola) prot.ecti('Oo u de81red, Bad. 'hal If I 
W1Bbod to see him I might do 10 lot t.he Pyt1howoee 
Police St6tlOD lhat day. Un(ormDa"'111 ooutd bot. do 
eo bavioR beeD confined to my bOIlfB owiDjJ eo iUo. ..... 
BurGe then DO oommurucat.IOD b .. ptllIId betw_a lbe 
Pohoa COlDmI1$10Dec' or &D1 of bll mea .. 4 1II~"11 
"Iller \'II'bolll or ID WriUoI. 



t r?gret I bs"'o not kept.. 11 "''''P1 of tbe 8bote letter; 
'Otben'llge 1 tbonld bue IIlr. gladly senti you a "er
baum oopy of '-be .. rae. - 1 muJ' add that of epeciat 
Ploteotaoll is all lrdeti to the m:l1la fI1!I;d the maf'keta, 1 
am ooofideat, tbat &.hey .... iII .n be readily opeaed, and 
J. for my PONt m.,- tWIl\t6 the ..,;&'b.on",ea concerned 
tbM I lhall be .. uy happy 10 render them all ncb 
&8SUItaPoe 88 1jU: UI: m1 power to bring ""'UG: ~ a.e
.. reel aod.-'" oats, kit 

DAliIODaAa TaAOKlillSEY M.OOLJ!. 

VII. 

'10 !HI IDJl'OB, o. 'I'll. " 8Oila41" ~L n 
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1I' .. -loIay 1 ask "bat ... the _ .. of Jaeti ... of 
the Peace 10 thlll oouutry J IU'9 801 pabhcJ dutlea ez:. 
}1eOi.ed {tom t.boae 'Who haft the honour or holding tho 
oommiuioa; 1 We han fa Bombay 801ft BOotes of Datll'e 
I81Itlemen among the JDBt.&cea, bot although I ha.ve boeD 
JDuob about during the I'8OODti ~ [ haft Dowbere 
IJe8P aD1 one of tbem oo-oponu.i.ug with t.he tIouthontiea 
for the IUpprHBioa of dllturiJanOOl Ol' &he restoratIoll of 
order. Tbe NatiTtf Jlllttoet. Hulda and MohoaledaD, *t'e 
an gt'Intlemea of pomtlOD ia 'belr respective oommaDi. 
bel, aad bad 'bay lfDtle .moDl their 0"0 people aDd 
uofOJlBd "be lu8.uenoe wbicb tba,. wadoubWdI.1 P08l(llB', 
Lbo1 might 1*1"e afforded 1110& 1"alaAble Uliltaaoe Ia. 
aU.yiDa ft.cli1Ymelt' .Dd iIIduCDUA' their oo·rebgionista 
to abetatn froID breaohel of the peaoe. This was aural, 
Ul ooouioo. on Wblcll to sbow \hail 'be algnity to "bioh 
t h., Go.enmsat bu r"*tsed tbeJD ililot a mere empty 
title, bot. posiUQQ. which ma, be tu.rued to exruUen' 
.oooaD~ m tbe paolio .atereet. But, aa I ha.. I9mark. 
od, I hoft Dot _a, Dor be .. I -.I, ......... r oao of 
til ... patJemee ... abroad, dNobarging t;b~ dat._ 
wblOb, "Ii eee_ to me "he o4Iloe of ,Juab. of the Peaoa 
Implieo. 

Apia, Sir, where were all the uti" IIlUl-ownen oa 
Bo1unbo111Dd S.aday' Had 11101 BOa. omougvl d.lI .. 
employee. u AIr. Oottoa did, they GOuld han daM &. 

ROOd dal to""'" reetraitUog t.he nolanoe of their 
mlll-l.IDcIa, .. d. porbapo, be .... \'8I'Iad Ib_ •• go.....,. 0_ .. blob .... t plaoo ia lb. Deigbb01l1bood of 
CbiDahpoo!'y oad PueI. Bo. Ihroughoo' the ........ 
at \ba ,.,8\ .,..t, we ba .... It_ heard of a IJagla i_.aoe 
of IflY of theta pDtlemell eurQlSIDg 1u8 wdueuee in aid 
or t h. 0l1"l1 authorttIM. So tv \ •• \be JMlbho kDowe 
'he" ... en I. the Joat.foel of the Peaoe, bl" II&Ood _11, oIool, olld be .......... Ild.tod \he Iligh_ 
uenslaoOl Ja Mlppr_tog '" nota or teRorlng pe.ee 
oad _. ,. .... 10 "'" bow 01"_ of lbeW _ 
uDd ... _ tbau- duta. IN --Youn, ..... 

.... 

VIII. 

!t'J tlla aDltoa ()I' os ...... &:1 a,ID'I'L" 
SllI,-Tho Imp><eoa a-.J 10 IbM .... be .. ILot ,... 

I"Il \be ... of tb. 1'1."1001 difrtarbanCWlt which haft 
" .. ted ., mlllOb ...... Sm. ia Hom.., dGnea tbe )MISt 
_It. 111 -'" for add"';,,!! Ihie 10 108 .. tbat 
haTIOJt bad • hfehNuf upttiooe of Ute .. ,. of .. .... 
~oe, I _1sett ltd .. nftl Usa, d ... fu&ure .. .. 
lhl'll'8 'WiU be. 19ft" •• of the 1,,* .'Gd an .'h1Dpt to 
oWatu .. lub.tttl1t,.' """'~ _ the pan of ~ 1I~ 
..... I •• " ..... to uaderwtaud, 011 good 8.\bont7, 
ibM l'Df!ge.nt_l MUJiIiIII,hauuI ..... left ~ b Kw .. 
belo. abo .. four doyo' JOG""1 bey.ctd 8ocdod. '" "" ... 
• oee -ab t.belt' tI~h • .",,", .. 10 .... al \k4M' .~ 
.uullo,ud wWbarU" to lit ... of ..... 0101' 11K 

With the Hindus- FenmuaUy, lim coDvinood the onty 
way of llettling tho trouble, wbiob commenced ID Baa
llOOu, fouud its way to KatbfG-".r Bud D01V to Bom
lmn ia for U:.o Britieh 1'fI). If PfB6lbh~. to bln.g t'lgetb8l' 
the, religioOB hnds "r tbe BIUdu Bod ifabom<dao com
.a-.hlP... 1 merely 108ke the 8lIggeattoa. that; lhts 
should be ddne in the bope tbU the Bnlufb Govern. 
meut Wlll deem it athuable to 0811 ~bh- th.e bead • 
of t.he oommuwti .. aDd coD81der ,.,r.ether BDOh • C'O'P"tIf 

18 practtoa.ble.-Yours,.&c. 1 

W. (r. 

Ill'. 

'10 m& BDaoB O. Dil " BoIl8A Y GUII'ftL'· • ... 
811',-1 bad DO jDte~tion f:t fmergtDg Iro~ m1 

nti fOemen\. frem p'Obha lift", but the "'ell ael'i.)as .. ~~. 
of aJl'ain prnrubog in Bombay ma1~ It jDClUDbt;~t" Oil 
eyury one to U8 aftY available maDI! to al5llia\ dot 
e.lfeoting 80me good to the geoeral rubbe, 81)d J kg ~ 
!IpR08 In your much-tllteemttd louroalu t.b.v channel tq 
COD"! atew -Watl!.l!1( notes. 

Tbe _.b1e _rta-I;nj,e -VDDiolJtU C ... m;oei ...... 
and: 'be Pre8a to reef.rtre ooDJideoce may ba1"8 lOme good 
eftecll Wtth wtc4ue, bot. \be twa fa.et.tou :aow at 
daggera drawn bow how epbemeral is &he I8ClUd1 
afforded by lb. p ..... Dee of \he llUhtary _ 
noW' lD Bombay. III "lew of the preaent temmJn 
iii I1:\18III8 idle to .y that •• the (lit, ia al1DOlt at 
peace.» .. peace ... beea aJrudy restored: all a.c 
'be towD," a., and 1 oanllQ&;~ refrain from makiDg 
.... apl> tree quotatiOD f..,.. 1""" .end boob to til.,.. t_ Ib ... oe hots· " Alld they haoled tiro _h of 
,be obildrm of fAY people dJagraoefaHlt .yiogl 

• Peaoe, peaee. wbeD tbere wall DO pea ... ' W. looked for 
_ aft .... good _., fo •• t_ of beoliDlL oad 
behold faar. 111 __ io abo ...... now, my bead 
moama\h with'" _. (l .. , Vlll~ 11. 15, oad 1&.") 
Verily, the Iee.nug tntoe HI lIS • Jlu.mbehDg 
YDI....... AD tnforaad quo_a at die poio. of tb~ 
bay .. '" oad it> \he ..... pa..,. of yawt!DIg _I"ry Ie_ 
Va..,.t, of peaoe.. The 1IlfdIIreB. or .. etbiog atmu., 
adopted ill 1801 lad lSi', at .blob ID .. b1llDbte 1'8" 
I ....-ed, Ihoa:d be reaorted to 0' ~ tM". 11. .. ., 
Goo .... o. _ p ....... lly ooaf .. "lib IIoe h_ of 
the two OOlDm'ODlt.Iea ftqoiriug ....... ten of ~ 
bebanGu QQ "he part. 01 \be WJ'lQI8 MC1IoII8 
Ib.,., baIoog II>, \he armed p_ of "'. 
"'1 .... DK .....aine4 f<oo .. _ ~. u._ .. .... _0 __ be ~i1y __ _ 

"bole _lA_ ",oR ... IIer _ Ioud8hIpo I 
tboagh aII_ do "'" ...-pa'" la tile bgb .... a all 
.. ill boft lot lit<" agoiDll DD .. ....,... ddIictd ..... ,a-_ ... Dd, perhapo, __ b .... &loot Il ....... _ 

.... ill \he ...... -JOdI7 of IIlopkeopero, ud bold all \he _ BDP..u- &II ___ are tmriIIlDK II> 
_ \he dally .... hI of __ .. pporI 
th .... wi .......... a1U"b~g _ all _ by _gg. 
TIt.. __ Ie of thiug .... 11 Iooog ........... ..,ot dowa "Ith a """"& boIld ia pateo. \I> aiL TIt_ 
io _111110 """_ ......... by Ill .. _ ...... , lull, 
tthopo ..... '" be _ '" "" ~ ...... O1IIJ ODe of 
a doeeo "laDk.ahua:ten ill tllCea do ... the ...... ilia 
_"Inentl, DMr aad replaca i&. at U. ehgh'-C alum, 
iookulg ht ... U ia or out__ Ooaapnlkwy ....... ' •• .... ,.....u .... , ......... 0 .......... _ ... llwuoipol_. 
• .... be .. sP_.it"'"', &I."'y. U io .... _ .... 
_".. ................... d_ .. ...., ..... ..-.... ... ...- .. tIN -. fttII, ___ .. _ v..,-.. 
""'" ItIitIms t8II .. tM i<e. 



Aa on-lookers, Dotably nnbiassed oncs, aro the bf'st 
quahhcd nod fairest critICS, tbf'Te is 110 questioning tlla 
accuracy of t.ho VleWij cf the London newE\'p'lpPTS f" 
Mer/blDg lbf'se flOts to tho growing bltte!'lleas tC u t 
lIIg fl'om the policy of the Na.tIOD~l Ooogr~~s tlgitatn 8, 
COtlBlstmg io tbe main of the Hindu element 'lhQ 
oraVlng fa,. fY'woar Bod 1mBgiaary rIghts exhibited by 
tllm..b,..,~y haa long re?OfI.led the true uoder.currant of 
mJSO Illovoua; dell1RDmg to gain influence nnd as· 
oeol. ~noy over the poporation of thjs coantry eud 
furtli erlog the BlOlster motives of the leaderf:l. The 
qnefoJtloD of loyalty bemg self·evldent may be left 
ttr~notJoed. Ooupled with such a tendenoy to CROSS tbe 
U p:roWIOg bitterness," comes, resuBolliated froro '- the 
obl,lvion of tbe days of RUDJeet Bing, PrlDoe of Labore, 
the doglUa of cow.preservatlOb., clotbed 10 the fictitIOUS 
garb of uhIllty ond necesSIty in agricultural pl'ogrctlll 
and tt.'Qlnwnnnco, the hydra bead of religion serving 
OSt.eU~,)lY qUIte a seoonda.ry argument, but by 1IIDdu8 
perf cU,. UDCGlStood to be applied ptlUlanly. If noi; 

p~t.\".,. ~o~h~~:S\oc;e~ac::n~s~ a:! f~:se~igb ~o tr!~: 
j'o aSQi'tbmg thiS 1l1Utn.tlOD to the present fuU-blown 
I bttteru0BEI hetween tbos'l two seotions of the commu· 

nlty. Equally superfiCIal .nd tra-napalout are the 
repr88&ntatJons to Government put fo.! ward by lImduB, 
as shoWQ in yonr paper of 'Tuesday, and the Pahoa 
Oommis81Oner would only do the rlgbt thIng If h@ 
called up the informer and potltloner, plaoed botb 1D 
costody. aDd got them tned in dBe course for JOO.lting 
to l'mt and mischief. 

1 am unwilling to trespase further on YODr vb.hJable 
spo.oe, though mach remams for legItimate comment 
regarding tbe Btate of throg'6' wltZl08eed III my dally 
visits to all parts of th~ tOWD, but would urge aU rigbt. 
mioded people to use their p$r80DoJ influence In tbeir 
respeotJ.va spheres to stawp out the dJ-feehtlg porvad, 
iog these seohons of the pubhc;" an.d IiIOppl'US, by oaste 
edlots and appropriate pDDlsbments, all lawlells acts, 
<wbloh are eVldeutly oonfined to the lower 018BBes.
Yours. &0., 

AMEER YAHDMED KHAN. 
:;o014b'1. Augu.t 16. 

BOMBAY RIO'fS AND THE CONGRESS. 

• 
~o !BB EDI'l'OR or tHE ff BOMBAY GA2:ET'l'R II 

-SID,-The opponeuts of the Indiau :tin.tlolLRl Oon~ 
greas have ROt. an exoellent opportunity of making. 
httle pouuoa.l oapital ont of the present nota in 
Bombay. and t.bey have not been sloW' in taking 
advn.ntoge of It. BaroD Reuter ha.a mformod WJ by a 
speolal telegram, that moat of the Rome papers blame 
tbe Oongreaa for the deplotable Inoldents of the last '0fU' or five days. Tbe abBarthty of thllJ lB selt.appa
rent. The veriest tyro In loduf.n pohtlos knowe tbu.t 
by DO atreteb of Imagination oould the Oongress be 
C:ODDBOPUi WltJ;a the Bombay rIOts An oatborat of 
popular fury from religiOUS or pohtioal causes 18 B 
dlsea8e Inoldent to tbe most blgbIY-Olvlh",ed society, 
aud the faot that. the bndmasbea of Bombay have oom. 
mltted deeds of vfolenoe and bloodahod 19 no reasoo for 
denounolng the NatJonal Oongress and Ita promotera. 
IQ every country lD the world -theN 18 a large 
per06lltage of the POPUla.tIOD more or less nttaohed 
tlJ: the bhB81uJ state of dOing DOtJUDg' ID the way 
of datlJ' QOOUpa.hOD They are tho YEll'y dregs of 
8llOaety, alld their ltlleuea, DUBory. and utter "ani 
of thongbt" or cODuderauoQ are sooh tbut Lbo 
Iligbtest proapect of plunder nod optraga u.t all tJmea 
II bearl.llr ... loollled b, tb.... Tbot lb. "1I .. IID8 

rasca.hty "of Bombay &hoJJd bo.'fo fOllud iu rf'li~iol1s 
dlfferenoeS a p('eteD(I~ foI' plnoc1->ung and kJlhng men 
1S nnt to bo 'Wolldcrl d nt, aud however much we m...v 
deplore lh~ tln[ottunlltP occ.JrrenceQ

J 
lh'-,a IS bIll Olle rfl~ 

meuy for the prflvel1t1ou of Ihelr rte.;, dfc tecnrrOtl06-
ednCJltlon for the 11111.81108. TtJ.e beldael!EI 't'\f tho attempt 
of -the Home pDpers to attnbute tbe rlota tf:I tho NatlOn~ 
01 Cong reas may produce, I am druuf, tl,A 'IT~rllt!1-
deSirable clEeot of leadmg away the pubhc DllUd from 
tbe eODBIderatl0D of tbe true causes ot the rIOt,. BDt 
whatever rnay bQ,va been their dlreot. and unmediat8 
oauRes, the jgnorance of the ma.sses haa been the 
predlspoEllng infiuence at work lJJ. the consummatIon 
of tbe unha.ppy dIEltnrbanc09. The flOts seem to have 
ta.ken Governmen~ by Borpnse, aQd tbl)Dgb DO doubt 
H IS Excellency Lord Iiarrls haa bean zealously OCOq~ 
pled In deVising temporary expndl6tJta to restore 
peace and order once ~fUD. I bambI.r submit, 81r, thl\t 
the proper dnty of evr-ry Governmeut 18 to foresee 
dlst.u.nt emergenolC8 matcad 01 tryIng to remedy EloddeD 
evIls, In Q conntry 10 which the InM8e8f1 are steoped 
In Ignorance and EupeuhtlOD the GJ:ccntlve nngbt. to be 
prepared to suppreas rIOts at Gny moment. lll8tory 
tenahas us that aoclill excesses lD aU corultrws aClBB 

not from Illt.elhgonce and knowledge. but h'orn 19oor· 
!moe and stupidity. Tbo pence sod tranqDllht.yead 
s('cud ()rdor In t.hls country requires thllt what are 
onllcd tbe U ba.o kwa-rd classae II alt.ould be eduoated. 
BJsbop Jeremy Taylor has rIghtly observed: It Men 
genol'ally need knowledge to overpower tbelr P8SBI008 
and master tbeil,' preJudIces." A gonerl\! dlffnslon of 
elemeDtary eduoatxon amollg the m4BlW8 of Itldu. would 
mat9rllllly Improve the condItIOn of the labourlDg 
oJaeees, wonld soften their mtl.nners, and wonld prevent 

tho1r being a pa.ck of brutes or unhcked cub, - YOIlM. 
&0., 

ADg 18. MANEKJI KAVASJI PATEL. 

THE RIOTS. 

TO Tum EDI'Il'OB 0' :rUB" BOMBAY OAZltH." 

Sla,-The Bombay pub he blost Indeed feel grateful 
to your correspondent Mr. AmBe.t' Mahomed Khan 
who took the trouble. a.s he 88.ld, H to emerge from bf, 
rellremeot from. publiC) bfe,l, to enlighten th& world 
as to the true caulle8 of the riot., tbrough tbe cbannel 
of your Influential paper, JllBt Satorday. ,!'be Bomba, 
Goyarnment (llld t.he 'Worthy Polloe Cllmml8UOn6l' would 
commit sel;'IOU& blunders if they 'lId Dot Immediately 
aot Dp to the ea.go adVice of Mr. Kban. The geaLieman 
seems to be one of tbat large oJaae of phtiunthropista 
who are ready on all emergent OCoa&lOlll to Uo8BlI~ 
Government With their candid opll1l0nIJ on 8 loug .. 
Sighted View of advantage to be derived fro'lll suoh 
oQDdoar of ailing before tbe publlo tbeir own pohuoaJ 
fads. The Interested phllsnthropiat hUI now becolOe the 
type of a large class of lOOn very Widely dltf'oaed 10 I n~ 
d a. In Ins letter Mr. Kban baa DOt advanced any argu~ 
mente JJl support of hta statement. that ,be riots i-BV8 
boon the offsprIng of tbe II gro,",lOg blUerness l'8soltlDg 
from the poboy of the National Coogreaa agttatol'l ,. 
and tberefore may bo sntcly Jelt. DliDOhONi boY tbe Glucb 
mahgned agu;o.tore. b'ar from prodUCing any dlfllgree. 
ment botweli'D the t"o rival races of Ind18, the teodency 
of lbe N atlOnaJ Oongrese is -to antlonaJlzo the dIverse 
commUDltlclJ of lulllll, to evolve hb.f1Dony oUi of dl.~ 
agreement, to weM 0. Dumb81' of hetel'QKeneoui e-ierneutl 
IOto 0. homogeDOQus DlllBt. Tbo hkrmooy nnd good 
understandIng prevsth.nJ& even 10 theae troubloo. tlm(>8 
nnwDg the leaders of the two l'BCOS Itt In luelf the beat. 
pf.:wf of Lbe atatemcut. ]a It. pol:IelblQ for tho agitator. 
of tbe CODgr-Qu to stu up a ,ude uuoduc~ted people, 



and nt'rny thorn in~ btu tIe, ntl it ",,1N!, upon p;etcl Drs of 

:~~0~tl~o~8 ::"1 e~~\::t~i' ~n"ecn,~:~e ~!I!f~!ill~~v:g~I::! 
them. Dny harm P From bls ."'101}9 reoommoodailons 
to the Govllrnrnent and tbe POlsN'J Mr. K.hQJl 8ef'Dl9 ...0 

be In favour (,f BIlg'{!I:'!3tInR to our rult'fa tbe nllop",IOD 
of t.be 8oat.llnOI'lt of the llomnn liyrant-Odelllnb. u¥lD. 
metuaot,-YO,\lrs, &0.., , 

IdANEKJEE KAVASJEm PETIT. 
Ultl ModtkbaDa. 

II. 

'1'0 T~B IDlTCR oJ! THE I< BOMBAY OAzsnE." 

SIB,-Lea.ving BSlde the qUfB.tlon as til wbo werelho 
ag({reaaorfi, in the reoent dlBturbanoe, 1 should hke to 
know how tbe Mo.bomedaDB came 10 p089esBlon of 
sll~kI. wben thoy oRme But of tbe IfuBJIQ. sbauting 
(I DeeD, t>een" P When tbey went 10, to say their 
prayers, 1 am told, they bad notruog in their banda, 
bQIi wben they oame out, tbey were each armed with a 
BLIOk of equal SIze &lid strength. Tbls goE's to PIOve, 
wltbout Q doubt, thnt tbe stiCks were found for tbeOl 
in tbe Moejld. Now, wbat beWilders me ia, wby stioks, 
and that too in aa.ob &. quantity, are iHlptt in Do plaoe of 
worsblp a.nd devotion P If my lnformation be oorreot, 
Doll only stloks, but. old arma, suoh Il8 swords, daggers, 

"ha.tchets, kDlves, &0., are kept 10 almoat all tbe prloolpal 
Musllda. NoW'.1f suoh be the 0889, and if the Mllbome-
dabl. 00 tbe Friday ID qOestlOO, hf\d oome Ollt, 
armed wltb one of thOle formIdable "eapolU', however 
01<1 It mlly be, wbat wonld have bOOD the state of the _ 
pohol!! ofHoers. whose batons proved to be U blqnt "
tootb·plCQ bgtllDst the lengtb and streo/ll:tb of the 
riatera" bamboo." Tbe tbought onll bortlfioa mo. I 
do Dot moun to 8ay tha.t the arms Bre lio'tuaUy kept in 
the !&lUIJldB, hilt Whllt I do menD to Iny IS, that wbeD 
.ttoks whlCb have no bl1alDM8 10 the MH8)ld, a.re loan"" 
io heaPl, wby Dut otber dangerous weapons, al80 P J n 
order to remove even a shadow of SUsplOlon, a. rigorous 
lind conOdont.lal aearob should be made by tbe aothorlLy
immedlately ooncerned, to eaae the pabho mInd. 

IlATUlUil OONSIDERATION. 

Ill. 

'to TU. 101'1'08 01' 1'nl U BOMBAY GUIl'l'TL» 

SIR,-U I dId not ~ply earlier to ordlel8me 
00 my lAter wnlob .)on ",ere good enougb to 
pllbh$h the other day, it. Wo..B becaQ86 I was anZl001 
to aVOid t.be tmfairnns and ludUlOretlOIl wbloh I 
f'et(rot~d in ot-hera who hasttly formed opinion. on 
ex-parte Bod Im.perff'o\ Information a.nd retarded, hoW'. 
ever UDOOlllOlous1y tbe ftlStoration of peace a.nd good 
fellOWShip 10 tite oity by tH-ludged at~mpta to 83: the 
I'HpODsiblhty of tbe riol. on tbe ODe 8ide or tbe olhw, 
and whOll8 Dotlon certaluly seemed ():))oulat.n1 to IDipito 

tho belief th",t tl d\s~reel'l:blo movement oouid ~ be 
obacked and thwarted by betDg ron down as tbe 
QO'Dnt'I uf a. d18'urbaaC8 by "blah it chaaced to be 
followed l thous;:h tb. seqnence miRht be ~tly for. 
tnhotl8 Now tho' order and tranqmJlity haTe been 
bapplly reatorOO) you WIll perhaps permit me to oh a 
lewabsunabone. 1 bave ClU'efI1U,. I'el\d through your 
art ch.'lt and rt'l'om ou tho eubJeot.s. and I QUnfess I 
htl.\) f~lIled W find t.hat rOUl' emphatic and oonlldf'lQtI; 
"I~W of the Of'1Jl1.\1 of the tiol8 it foutdtd on anythIng 
laO'" aubstantll\l thau. the up nton l f one OT '''0 pro
milll'ut Otb.l'lala, wtth \lotblDg to iJtm1e us 38 tOlho aaune 
and 'tudi<-ior..oy of tho ~roubd8 Gn "hl~b Uio op18ion 18 
baSt.'tl, aud I nolore to Unek tbat It is 00(.iuI1 tok.tnJC 

I !-ertles with the 1 ight or i'1dopendent jud-gmenl ancl 
~ loqmry (() D..~k tbe pubho to aooept 0.8 infallible the 

VJ6W which you bave Qxpresscd With Boob a~ ~ ..... 
simply beoaustt It ongmot£'s wltb ce.rIiI\J.Q hlp"¥< 

wfJo mnat have ttustod to the lnforma ..... l\-
by atb&1's and llil endol'E1cd by eert8.1U 1l' 

·who 3.0 content to look at tbe Iinrface1f 
to catob at the fil'st; oOIln"l1ient }p>p.:>c,tietJ, .. 
tn \'ntb ~hell' preoonoeived D()tlOis and preJl <-....dJd. -
others who have Dot the c!Jurnge of theIr OPl! JIlB, and 
fblllk it manly to Iltab .thelr opponents in he dllrk, 
and who Illlow lhBlr judgment cn lmportn t publio 
qUBBtlobiJ to be warped by personal &oud parby jt-.J:oQsies 
and alllm08lttes. Tbese, Slrl are Dot the daJl1l wben 
t.be pubIn' could be asked to liake opimons, on trost, 

;~:e::~':l~ !~er::!~o~~~::~W.~I:~$~~S ~=!'i 
unhl a full anuproptll' InquIry 18 made Q8 tlii VQ'Dture 

~: f:f:;la:~:ll~e!~:~:;r tt~:Sl~~~ a~dh~ :;erJJ,~= 
your YJ8W of the orlglP of the riota most prove- that 
they wet'e spontaneous Gnd faib.pg to do eo muat aOl1ept 
your view as the Gnly solution. It is p0B81ble tro 
conoeive a lo.rgo gnp separating the theory of spontft.. 
neons dlsturbauCQ at the one end from the th8O'l'Y 
of the cow-protectIOn movement and the Juuaglyd 
Oommittee. on the otber; and more -o&uaea tb&D. at 'J 
might be OOnOel9'OO .. O(\OoPYIDI this _paD. All 'I 
Bubmlt i8 that nole88 a full and dtspa.asloDate -Inquity 
18 ma1e lodgment mtgnt be "lpaDded, and attemptll 
ahould not be made to forae dm'nl. ones uWU theory, 
beoause a better one does not sugg&at Itself ar IS 
not equally oonvenient. In makmg snoh an mqolty 
aeveml important ooDsidemtloD8 Will h:Il.n tQ be 
borDe 10 mind In relation to the theories whioh JOQ 
have 80 strougly ad,vooated. It must be remembered 
ibM the Jnnngbad Oommilteea oould not be held f&a 

8!1ODo;;iblo h,p--7 lJU'8tOb-ot11nagiolltion for thennboPPJ 
disturbances bet.ween tbe Hindu. Dlld thA Jt..bUmeWUUI 
whloh rooelltly took place, tor ID&tan~, hi. Ba.ogoon ~d 
the N. W. ProVlDC88, aDd that. It tbe poluse had, as ia 
aow Aid, info'l'mabon ahowiogs probobihty of an out· 
break upwards of a mouth ago, the latter formatioD of 
the Committees could acaroely be regarded a. the 
orlgm of tbe dtstprb'J.noe. It WIll alao i.e neoesaa.ry 
to explalD wby, d! tbe Mah.dev Bagh meebng 1'sa 
beh&9"ed to be ukel1 fo~ lIllBohief It was DOt. st0p,
ped or its prot"eedlDgI oODdemnecl and the prom.oier8 
wtU'Ded by the Pohoe OomblisaioD.8r In tim.e B.B to tho 
mllch.of they were nuooDlIOIoutly brinp;ing a~ut and 
to point ont aU1 throg on ita prooeetbogl htely tf» 
tnt!U8 turbulence. Begard muSIi alao be bad ,to the 
faol8 set oui in the letter of Mr. AmimiD TyabJ, anel 
elpeolluly to the fa.ct 80 olear)y and empbatioaU:r 
Bt.ated that the meetlog of the MabomedaD genlle
men wae mtended to c:o-operabe With the HmdQ 

::v::e~~~::::: ~:~:lS.~r:d= ~d ::;:~ 
Attention 1D1gb' aIao DOt. mapPl'Opnately be JNUd 
to the 11ew·bora teDdemesa for the Jnnagbad 
Durbar and to the &tatemt"ntl made by Mr. VerJCe .. lI .. 
daa Mo.dbowdaa so your ~ntaboD &8 to JODtl8'bad 
emisaanes i:A:tlUg I.tety a1 work iu Bombay, and to lb. 
joint I'ehef fund 81nrttd by She m8nenbal ~n of 
bol.b tbe oommunitlel wblcb cer&aIDJy Beem. to abo. 
,bat the1eadlog IP'LtlPlrnHII '0 eu.her eommbDJtJ'do JIO& 
regani the aotion of then' fneum. ill holdiog the 1Deatot 
iaga III aoy atmb. hgbt. a8 18 aupposcd. -At reguda &be 
otber alleged oaUi1'8 of tbe rlota, It will be impertau 
to bear in mind that tbe oo.·pl'Ot~lioo movemellt .. 
"'!'ted aome year ago, IUIId loat .. haa .... p~ 
with energy and dMer'tIllDauoa Dot '8 Bombay bol atee.. 
wtere,. and that uotd lba riots OC()Q.rr.d It 4&d Rot; .po. 
~Dtl1 .. l'ike ... y ODe ... lite won: of the Gupob .... 



Al'llIreio.tion in Bomooy W&.I fraught VI ilh weh llOienti 

II of mUJeblef. ;:;0 proper enquiry tuoreover ('()uM 

• uolipoal OQ,uees whICh some thinkers ft'h"llrd 

e CQ.DII98 of the aliena.tion between the 
.:,'" Bot BSlomiDI that 19ooraD(,,~ And 

-.. it... , were "'a.»kelt Upon by JIlUIOhleVOIlS 

reJere\...",~aJ to the poesible obJeots aod CODIIC(loonce8 of 

the ~w-J .rotection movement, the remedy obvlODfIly i. 
to pni; &- jwn aU _ manifestation of la."le!lme~. dna to 
IOob ao'-appealsod not to enooU1'8;8 a.nd pamper It by 

ilenouuoing.llte movement, which is perfoolly harmless. 

'.. the orlSt-in of the riots. 'l'heee-, cnr, 1ll'8 BOmB of the 
polnie wlZitc-h would 8 oneat tbemsel'~ to every on

bl88Eerl1 mind 18 elements to be tak· ... into consulera&ioll 
in a.v iVlog at II conelOlIlla, and 1 «onJd only hope that 
a 1lI.-oper invesbgntlon would be mtderliaken Bod mea .. 
B~res taken to prevent 8 recurrer,reot suob lawlesso8Q 
a~' b.aa lately dlsgra()(>d our city and rnd~ly shaken onr 
.88" l<qt of snlet, and seoorlty in the fil"lIt oit.y in India -

'001'8, &0, 
"Pg. 111. JUSTlCE. 

IY. 
'lO THE EDI'I'OB 0' THE ~, BO)lBA. Y GA..7ETTJ:.u 

SIR,-Wilh referenoe to one inCIdent in the 8.OC.Qunt 
of the Bombay Rioll ou Ftlda y nnder the bead log tlNo 
ltebr;lon" it Booms inconsistent with reason and 
hama.nnndersl'Aludiog that t4e Dumb abop..keeper could 
have Bufficl~DII H""- kt. write on the door in large 
Jott:era U To be Let, &0., Ownsr of the Shop" on Friday 
o.ft6moon long before t.he DeW8 of the not 'Was spread 
in tht' Glrgaum loamy, DD'e.a the Mahomedan bod. 
lUasheS' baa prBttledi tated it ill oonlfultatiOD "ith their 

co-reJigiooiale 10 enable them to adopt precautionary 
lbeasllriea to enlOre tbe safety of tbeir p1"operty lying 
within tbe reach of their adversaries. Tbe aotioD of 
the BOl'sh Mullolly proTes premeditation on the part; 

of the MahoMedaD badmnshea of wblob the Borah 
ttllgbt have ROt a cloe. )£ It was bung up dllriD! the 
tilDO of dlatl1l'bance~ OD8 would be surpriled to Bod 
!inch p1traorllinary preaence of m1Dd In the Borah. 

nl!:AS(.N. 
Apg.19. 

VOLUNTEllRS AND 'i'HE mOT. 

'10 'l'B8 BD1TOB 06 TUB "BOMBA.Y 8A.ZEn'&'" 

But,-In the a.bsence of any definite Toliog wJ11 yoa 
be so good as to find a amaJl space in yOUI' columoa to 
aU(lotf8 whethaf Voluoteers OaD ar-oept ordera frOID Vo

lUlitoor Officers \0 torn out without some intimation 

beia" &ent to the heud of tho Of6.08 a.bout their abaaDCe 
from. duty. A C8.St1 lD point cropped op iQ CODneotlOll 

"ith the pre8eut noil .. and IOmo official nL..ug ou the 
JlOm:t Will. therefore, bu weloomod.-Yoo .... Ao, 

A VOLUNTEER. 
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'filE n~CENT Rll/1'S. 

10 TU2ltDl'lOK 0. rHl:" DOJ4BAT GAZP.T'lc.n 

/Srtl.-The Bombay publio 0 .. 8 yOD • h'ibute of grati
'hde tar pubbsbing in your colullUll authentic: and 
impartiall8pOJ-u of the riote 81008 tbeir commencement; 

and "e ha.ve Dot much to .find fault. WIth tbrlO Bot. the 
ocnneoLioD of tbe cow~preaervalton agitation with the 
lwta il ia ODr 0luDlon quite tlloguJSl. The 00" never 
formed tbe principal food of the Mabomctfuus but of 

the EuropeGllI, wbCJ "lew the :m.ovelDeD~ with gr~t&t 
alarm, and wbo ba?8 DOW found au excellent oppol'ta
nity to deprecate it. The peUtion of the Protlb811 
JrlalaomedaD8 to theu co-rel1310D.i8ls iD Bomba,. I describ

jng deseomtion and destruotion of moeqoea by the 
H1DdU8, attended With mardela and other atl"OOlltes, is 

tbe immediate oan.ae tbat pand its way to the. dutturb. 

anee&. To these fIlay safeJy be added the iDdift'erfo' 
treo.tment given to Set Lw:mulaaa Kb'mjee by TIll E.I~ 

cellency, the uowise Jobcy of sotoe of the offil)lal8 to 

encourage the Mabomedelll, dinctJy and indirectly, 
again!!t the Hmdos, and the att:clea of your oont.em .. 

porariell. Even the present leader. in your Bombay 

coatemporary'. jourotU will bear ou~ my 88I8rtiont. 
Tbe lJOOoer BIlCIl attempta are abandoned the btltter for 
tbe alabihty of the .i3:og:hab Go,,·enuDsnt.-YOIl", &e •• 

Aug. 20. INDEPENDENCE. 

A SUGGES'l'lON 'fO 'fHE POLICE. 

to THB KDtTOR or 'I'U • ., BOliBly QJ.U1'Tt." 

818)-1 shall thank 1011 to loaerli the follo"ing ill 
10Dr lUDe Last Bight, at 10.80 pm., I "u dru'" 
jDg in • hackue1, througb Kika Street .. to a ))a1.wGl'. 
hODse. Tbe acare of the riot beiDI 8tH! in the min .. 

of the people, the abops "ere all c1_ 00111 I. the 
evening, aDd there _ere no other bgb... in the.treet 

except the gu~Jigbt.. About the middle of ,be meet 
80me polIce 8&pOfS "ere du"iug a DEIlDber of 81rft1 
cattle to the pound. The sePOY8 bad DO light With 

tbem. The horae of t~8 hackney t (0 • bleb 1 w'" dl'l". 
iog, bolted at tbe BigM of the cattle, tbe dnver Wall 

thrOlVD dawo and srrioo.Jy lujllred aDd lakeD to tbe 
boapital; IlortuD8tely got onll • lew brUutel DO the 
face and hand. I 'blot .1 lb. police "POYI IwI ligbll 
With them, thiS accl(teut "oold DOt have bappentKl. To 

prennt BUllOCh aoculeuti 10. futuN to other poopJ., I 
think OQI' abJe and energetio Police Comautaioaer •• 11 

order the aepoy. to PlOY. tbe!ntelV811 ",til. their Q8Ual 
ligbtl, at least-eo JOD8 as the .tree18 femull deaerted on 

8DOollDt of tbe recent flcd.- ¥oan. a:c • 

ISMAIL IAN M4ll0AlED, L.M,s. 
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THE PRESS ON THE RIOTS. I 
ae&V'ng Bombsy dally for their far ot! homel lu the

i~nntly-wbo could have i;boD~t.9nob aigbte-P09lilble 
t 'ft the m()!lt ad\Ttl.uoed oeotre of the Bl1tHlh Empire 10. 

Tn l)e,;cat1o Bud{1d say& ·-The "1'iotl)li. •• sendt tbat -rn'\ila. Bod a.mld rooh Qosl'Qopolrtaa assoolllt.iOQ9? Wbat 
disturbed tho 1"'1\08 and pnmlYled tbe tra~ e at Bombay '" ~ ' .. ha.p'peRPd la Bombay may ba.ppeD. WIth greater 
On Frldoly and Satu.day lasIt IU'8 a. al'ld comm,&ptary on ea~ ip leu favoured towne. ~ I 

the wl",dom of the Oopgre88 plement in ,be looal hi fe pl8-'unlnt- tQ see tbe nnrratlv8 of bloodshed and 

~~~n~tl°fl~pe~h;:~ n:oQdt;:!=~:t!te Ck~o~:,~,!OI~:~ :~:~:l::e:n!~:; :':p!!e:e ~oi~::~~ b;~: 
peace and o,de1' tbaft DOtmally ch~rft.Otl'r_ the erowde m~U8 deep rooted, ,,"ud thai; 'after aU the No.k'N'8 of 
of divel'afI natlonahllBl 10 Bombay hav .. b~g9tLen,.. fallle tbta oountry S1'O lodians, 80"'19 ilf the aBIDe IDJtber. 
BeJ)SEI of .ecurilY. the m. [lQb16VOUB promoters of dmoord Tbat 18 fhe I88S(1Q t'lnll'ht by tbs numer0D810SfS,II0e8 of 
Gotnel, illllorlDll the ellJon!derrna' p-mber& or rociat pre- brobhrly obt.ntr-Riodus helping and PO:COOllflDg 
Iud 100 alwaya r.ad,. to breuk mlo Olt.me OD tbe tMsb ex- Mus<nl11Jl.9.ne.8.I,d ~(u6nt.mau';t sb0.1tenug a.l\d p\'oteQtlng 
Clu>ruent Am·mg thtl lv>.tter ol .. ss~ of all BPotlona of Hlodue. Muah of tue ,:lvd of thlWA riots wIH, wl ho~ __ 
thA fll'pulRtlon III Bomb1loY the blefl8ifl~ of peace are be 9OOn' f'brRotteD, add Dot a liLlIe ot ie .... '";; ..... t 1 

fully fl.ppl'C'CIIIWd, o.ud [IoWbOrB fllsG perba"-lII IndIa. do supprelllel!. Let 1l!J try... to Dl'lke lihe ruOqt of\ ' .. "" 
the l'llr)[ls t f the pollps 10 mlllo!alu It Ieee.VB mure t.ba.t. hila GOrDe Gntof than, and oherl~t~ ~ , 
lOyl\\ ~UlllJOlt In the. lfsbl'Nodan communlty. l;\ow6verJ 'rlI ... "';all' I'r ,1 .. f~'rliD8Sl~~~'" , ,of ." 
thore nra very iofiammaLJe ntt'lteno.ls, the nllgratory -" ,,~i ~ .E .... ', .' ~,.to- 'r- _ t 
Secdo611 and f'ath~B hnpartt"Iit the epirtt of gl'~..ter ~1\b"""'\'),Iif ...AJ h ... ·., ... Ii .. ... 

frtll dnm or mWICl'BtlGS8 m "'htch 1.1.ra.I ate b",,,,,l ~qt:'1'1 Jev"t. I~t I .. ll' \ • -< 'I." 
Illlllll.,. lhe pE>fI(tP·lo'Vurg Iholiue th"ra IS 1\ IUf~ t'f'otloU a\~.l'" , If''lt';. _-t4J...!. ~ ... ~ ~ 
l'h~'IIle Wt\It, \\""'fU\l': boo.a. tlh"\rpc.ned ~y Ott, ht~. enable BlIldll"" sometimes dl\' 
,bero to ovoid till' pnboo- wlnlo tJrt'y~Dg on their "eIKh~ Par818 havo d n~ DO m' 

~U;:ld~~~:. ~:;11~~\:f ~:~~:;n!!:r .lP:lb:~l~II::1 ~;ru,:~;-: as grlf'vod 8a the oth;, I 

.l1OoMb till hlo f~JI<hnR'" al"" ['auaod Tbe HlDdlls oeplore ::~~:~ea. ~~: :;,-,1-

~~e~:~~~,~6!t ~"~~m!::~o~:~h E~::I::::o~~:t lind above 811, qnt' , 
pro.otlQ,lIy doatrlY tbo ",Ott of the National Congress lost.;tbf"J' lDV~t' <,1)< 

Ooe 1('<:$00 "blCh the reo~nt rtots IlPPl\1I1 to toocb very T\.o.,.~'::1~' >' 
8n:aphl\tHmll, 18 that .. COIlSldl nble a.d\l!UllO to the pI,] tr't\. • " 

mOl,ln\l'\\ 'catlon ot tb& II nnba)' 1'oli08 F,jI'e.;, should be ..j t t \-','11" & 1I..J 

'.1 " 

, " 
, .. 
, .' . '" 

mado At onoo Wlum ~f' B8~fI'lDl)ly lit ttnt JnU16 Malt]'" I~. ,~,. '< .41. I'- .... .: 
on Filitav OI\m~ out (FUm pc'81er-a, 6ft1 10,,8,1'8 Dl.1gb.j t\ ..... ,J" ~., .. \- '!\, ... t; .II 

b~ve (llta;ly k(\pt them ou tho muYe., ~ ~ H ...... ..Il ~ , 

The l1dl!lft. Sf'1j "-1(,1, wtitll8 -Tne riots ware "' *' 'I1l t.. II 1 '" 4" ........ 
pr,n"'uoally ({<It onrll"l' by Sanda? "e,.lr, exOPpt til' ft.Jl tV, ,~~ J .. .,.J., '''''''~ 
(J('t"UlItQuLI!Rnd snlttary d~">6d of vldanae Ie t:e outlYIng," .. d F"V U.., -t til ... 

, .. 

~~~~r~:';n~i::: ~';,=~!~!Uf~I:~~:el'~,~~=~h::;:p=~ht :- .~if,~ '~''4" v t , w'. 
tho o1Jtblt'llk. Bun th&lf work: baltt on iblt whol(1," ',,, \ Il "".. <I. .. 11",,"1.' J ~ ... ,-" ,io, • .Ii ~ ~ 
beml ch!ltn('h'rtaed by 6rmu('t'So h.ell and pat1t~noe.f ~ ,. ,r , ... \- «. ~;~ ~ ~ """ 
Tho fI\.lb hWl boon nflootivaJ\.v bf'(l\l2'bt under control " .... ~..,.. 01) ~'r ~ 
not. so mlloh, we confo.u til Ol]r .Imme, by moral SUf\. \. ~ j ~ ~ ~ .. 1' ~ J/ I~' 
81(\0 lUI hy t.hQ pl'eB~DOe or BrUlllh sward'! I\n,1 ~y$uet; ... ~.. • t t ~j ~>, ~ I'~ ., 

rho 1'f!ItahltOt', taotlOl MoptlPd by ,he UtutlQ lUlf). t.' Or .. ~ , 
bllnds on S ... turday WMt, who aeem to b,u'o b<o(lu mat .r • ~'" • t,'~, t 7: ) "'" -

ooned by th~ "101"1100 otl,'red to Cbelr temples and ii' T' 'J> ..... ~ 
lOme F"\"ta of the t.o ... n to thai" women, hlUl Qot a ht' ,II J ,,,,~.,,) I 

to do with tbw rNAr. of .obru:~t. The U:ul!8llbn • ...... (f- ".. ,~ .. ~~ 
~\bb.te, who hwi ap}\'\.l'enU,. bfQ.~n lo..l>Jn (rom I, "l

j 
'" 

iuOl1enoe. uf th.lI'" e.h.16f'8 uw that the, were UOI go. ' ,~ .. ~ 'I ~ 
to htwG It _U 'b .... 1r own way.. Les tho Pt1hc,$ oe r.b" f' .... ....,. q .. 

tttl for ~hl. r;ltb,,1' una."(peot~t O&Qpen.u,nl trow. J 

nHU~hMlt'h'. thoo/lh, .of Q()f.II'8e, thoy 'C'tQ,tlJ bye. 
fct"c~d, l\ U\ Q, \('s, Gb.t(''1.\~\''\) f~ra~ f 

"'~ h \"'0 h:ld .,. sort of a.rmed truce OVl'r tbl' 
rinM !t.ltmday win it last. P We bl pA fI"! The rl~ 
hI""''' had. tHue ea'lu,z:b to ('0.,. d~'\"Q. Huo'f9rJ; 
fr au,loy 1\11'~1('(l ru.y \ ,\cb h,,\'e rl,')\,e Ita wat'k 
0 .... " .... "no"·8 Ill'l"'" to I"l\d~" "f the C'tllUmlynilie 
pl>rt.t.td by t1Je QIlOOh'S '1llD Il~ 1w~)lIn~ Dlotbt)t 

and sym~tb1, bal!. no d 'nut, bBd Itt; .t!.t("t., h 
t'!;Krly ,.", W lln'l a'llfhltlg fur l.~t'hnn, hlt. w'-". 
tho wont (8: oYer Tit .. d"·hl('lr. ",h'('b O"CO tbf'r 
Puo.ub ,ad U. Q.('\gboonaug tQWIWl1il. hsppdy, \ 

is it o-..lt (",DIP. llw~fQl'&, ta t.tlvt,t • " IUlOQ t' 
"t t Le OII",llllll'h ,t.., .~t"l,bt we n."),,rd ... wl h\&t W~, 
81 .bt at bloro<.t~h--d, of rapu)8 .'ld phm~~". 0: 
at·. t»UU_'; \0 ~V3 'It<<\"f "~P'Na'Ub. of ... ~ 
qJ-tt'4U!ll-01 fllO.ire4i of lu~.' aDd d8er" 

.• 
,'[ "l"' .... ,,k' 

~ '"""" ,'f .... ' _' 
"';-. ... .1., ,I .. .. .. 
I'''' 4. II 
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addlth.mal gaaran toe of the pubho seourlty in fntute. 
Then agam cbe fteroe eDDOD DOOrs betweeo Hindooa and' 
MahDDJedllD8 afford a grlT'Q llluet.ratioD of tbe ueoe88ity 
for the exultanoe of the II: nrapean 811 the pnramO'ltu, 
power In lDdt., and for tbe retention and exeroii of 
supreme ooutrol by tba.t power. ThiS 18 8 count of 
different raoes, rlVBl tnotlon. and warring c ads. 
where tbe executive control muat be kept, in a goo 
messare, in the handa of membe1'8 of the domma 

1'8~~e KabBef., .. l:l'iP,t;i I'emr&rka :-It is a mo.tter of e 
deepest regret tbat the terms of amity and good-wi on 
whtch the two grea.t commuolties of the City live for 
over a OPDtUry past, undet tbe aU protectmg ro 18 of 
the British fiaR'. ahooJd hue bped sq ruthtessly roken 
~ .... .. ~ ~ ;eadtnlJ to ~oeDea of riot, blolldshed, laDder, 

... !, J J all, bursts of rehgi11J8 fanaticls 08 i'l'it~ 
I f dc' '" reta.hatory deed" of, desocrlltioQ f temples 

4!} 

.. - -, ""a.ve had M ~ ,<>.II,l1 the preri-
"1 I n~ _,~'" ~ • m"""'''''''''Y.,. I 

,~ 4 

'r 

.. 
I , i-' .~ 

/' 
, ~ .. I 

I ,. 

r f ," t r)~ f., 

.h .j, t "" 

,"~ .. .-;!~_:'r..~ ~ , >uOO- f 
,(nedaOfl in otb~r' 'WeJl~ 
·;'·I:~r~:Rh~o:i~~:. ot:; 

....... "' ... could be WIped 
,90rle8 have been 

paseioDa aroused 
Rindn speakers 

.':."'~ "tra .. 

Hundreds of poor aad innocent people bne been 
wounded and killed; hundreda of peRcetu-I, bumble, and 
lavr.abldt. go sbop teApers have been plundered and 
rendered absolutely belpless for no fault ur tb81r OtrD : 
Dnd hundreds of rlote1'8't IDCludlDg eveu tDDooent W8Y
farers aod speotators. bave been for tbe prt>'8nt IDcar~ 
cetllted. Innocent women aDd harmles<f ohddTen have 
been savagely assaulted aDd maoy atrOOloDl &hmga don. 
in tbe Wtme of holy rellluoD, Tbu8 have iuouoeDos 
and poverty terribly suffered aud the most. rudimentary 
prlnl'l{llea of justice and religiOUS tolet.tton been 
violated. To every Hindu and MaholDodau who wilibea 
to see the. two oommullilles UOlted 10 bonds of olose 
friendship, 'he nota have glveo B ternble sbook and 
prnduoed a. 8eo88 of deep shame and bomlilltUoo. In. 
the oup of blt.ter sorrow there ie, however, OD8 
drop of consolation and that Is DO respectable 
or educated tliodn or Mabomedao has " word 
to eay in defence of wbat bas happened. 
Never did Bombflyappear to the publlo at Ia"rlle 111. 
suob a defeDceless oonditlon as doru.g the Jate no •• 
ll.d.t:t: di"'l"l"b;;.uc~", '!)f a)atming proporuoDs take pl"08 
?ver a WIde area. we do Dot kaoW' hoW' even a larger 
pohce thaa lob IS Oltt has at pre&ent eao bope W oope 
With them Without the assistance of tbe mlhtary. The 
presence of oearly foo-r tbo1l8flod soldten, native and 
European. DOW' in different parte: of olty sbovre tbat i~ 
is tbe lofantry and cavalry alone lhllt oan qoell d ... 
tnrbaoC88 "Ith prompt..l~ude and So.OOesl. The J)reaent 
8r,a~6m8DtsJ however, wblob 08oe8&ltate wa.it.iug tor 
t roopa from Poona. wheo ao hoar'. deltlY might prove 
d,saetrouB are scandaloasly absurd. If I.r&ope could 
have been immedtatedly stationed In the parle whlob 
were most disorderly, mocb blood8hed would have beeu 
saved and the nut Dipped in lbe hud. ~b8 pohoo 
having been called away to places "h~r8 their pr. 
'-"noe wag peremptordy needed to put- dOVlon l'iOLers, 

,to bours togetber the malO:" portion 01 the city W88 
... bsolutely at the mero,. of desperate floten, mamu

~ detS and batJmaah68J If tbey had cbosen to take full 
'advantage of theIr opportuDlty. 

The Na~ Op\MOfI. obeervee -Tbe terrible rlOti. 
whioh prt'BeDted BOob an unwonted B&tne 18 tillS 0lt1 
,<lave at last heen auPPl'eued, and klog·molJ baa been 
'ompelled to RI'V8 up ita tyranDloal away, Bnd retire In 
,\votu· of tobe legitimate aothorltu!&. For tbe Jut 
_. notwltbst.aadlDg 80me false aod lOme real alarms. 
,e olty baa hved in peaoe, and DothlnfiiC DO" remalOS 
'It lo aaoertawo the real QaUSI'S of thIS IlDpreoedt'nted 
.beanl and Ita efl'ecls upon the oouDh'I, u ,,&11 .. to' 
uk of expedients whloh would preYent aimitar 
lorrenoes iJl future. One of 'be OQU8aI J8 laid to b& 

aoh.oow-kdhng agilaLioo, and it bas beeD atated 
-cit the Aouog Oommlssloner of Pobce tWDIII t.bat. 

'; agitation bas muoh to do with the flOUt. All 
08 baa beeo furtber tendered ~ the HiDdu! that 
should abandoD 11 altogetber... We, howfmn', beg 

e to dlfter even from our able Police Oommlasioner 
hi' pomt. We 88e DO oooneoQoo. between "hat; 
,ion and tbese rlote. The Oo,,-kIUiog ProhIbition 
,y baa beeD doing ita work for aevemlyeare past .. 
'"lbody b ... ever heard of that Socwty working OD 

1180088. There IDay be lome rel'gtoQl referenoe 
preaohlog of Its atreet preaohers, but .. tar aa 
I 1188 the real work 111 OD oou·rehgiOtll hDea 
~""her wbl\t 18 of fmportance W note .. that the
, lta branoh In Bombay IS. Panee geDUemlUl of 

l~ t:,'1::' ;:~~~f ~~i~::'':: i":t: :utot:: 
)l\be Mahomedau roughl .. ere dlreoted agaioat 
aa 01:11, .od Doll apiDIl the PID'88eI also. 
" It lDoat appear to eyery l80llble pe-fIOD. 
17 of loglo to _,. lila' lUI attempt; to dJ.uade 
1m InilillJ auimall _nl .. • direct IDOi .... 



.eDt te k1l1 laomaD belOg&. And whtl't is afLe« all the 
eo" koho" prel'eD.uon 8J{1lattoD P It is DO' ai; aU 
~grtl88,ve. At bbt 1.\ ia 0Dl1 penIODoI!I1Te and preno .. 
&11'11 l,II iIII aature. 



ll,.tiPB, v "~tb~r Hi'ndoollor Mahoml'lchnl. Wo'"1trrufv 

d~;'~fltl~a\ ~ ~ si~~~~~:U6~~le H ~~30::r;'::J~I~8:1aOt;ll) ~:: 
h0l1f>1..t11l: OccorPtlc"l! at P1abb,lS PaUaD, 3.nJ,. tfr '8m· 
eer,,! i tl US' llnd bop'" th..lit tbe Jeltnar& of 1\)1"0 com-
monlllpq WIll nnt ~y Of do 'loythmg tbat likely to' 
J&dd Co further nu~ ... nrlerstatldJng9. 

The R(ltt ('dt~'· o')eervea '-The nota d d'stllrb. 
nnccq 11npBr !fefed w their extt nt and flravlty whlcb 
dISgraced tb1s Cltv on .E'ri(h'ty lmd S Itorda1 aro an 
OffSfloot rf Ihtl Rtfl'"(i.Y wblcb Wok pJneD 801" Pruhu'\S 
:D .. ~'tn on thE> 1Ifnhnrtnm day 'fhe tnf>etj;gq wblcb. 
wel'C (,old Df B011:IMV Hmdoog in ,ud of thclr CHst· 
pellple III ;--Ibh~~ Palt.ao ","~ fo1!nwetJ by i1arg' meet_ 
u'g fit Maht.- nt>i1I.1Di'I (allf'd f,)[ tbe rphe' nnd suocour
o[ thf'u own Lf)·rl\h..'l 'nlllts 10 t.'at pl,atf'. 'foe} bn,d 
Bent Q If'ttf'f to Ufllubay, etftl.mJZ tha.t tlwy Wf'NI snlter
ing from the {'pprt'SSII D 01 €f'llIioo~, thu.t the .liUHjO '9 
had OI1g'Ulll. ~d lila fray "'~(,'-I ha,i ended s' bltt!>,ly 
for thoin, and Lbat thE' J'Jqrllry into tha d,t>tn-b'\il('e 
and tnp trla\ of the pruSOllS IUlplicated In 1t should be 
conrluct, d, nut by J Inn\.'ldh nfficla,'s, V.hfl were lin 
Hmt}ol B but hy ~ome EUl"<'pffin or otJ\(>f UfficelB who 
wonlu be (ref' frl.rn I)" -.lIce or tUBS Tb~ (cll}mg 

then I'tW"'ld Clist av 'f 08!!ulU)ar 'lI ",: 1),.'000 $ 
that their bnHt'I'1 ), .... 10 '/ltd rIlj~n 8g1:lIf1St 

agHntinn for thp pres9l'V&tioQ of ("OWl! WIt' vrJe tlltl'l 
to the presenaL'on of ppooe aml)n't me-n. 'lue leorlers 
of Hmdoo and Ma.boQledab sOCIety, "II apn~lble 1'0"0 
a.mong them, of CDurso, l1'g1rd thesn dlt'tl1rb'l.n~B wltb 
tbe grel),tl.'st n:')lI'ft. Bot it HI thelf duty to probt- the 
evil to 118 bottom, ord crush 1t out a.t ItS flnDrc~ Tblt 
cow _prelil9rvatioD lIIovempnt. If It IS at aIL to bo oaTtted 
on, (lll~ht to Le mOJ:.F JudICiously direoted. 

THE OIUGIX nF TIlE nOllBAY mOl'S. 

TBZ 1'UM.eer e:xpo.tlat~s at sOllie 1l1'flgtb on thl8 

tempting subJect, and. In tbt> clJurse or He mqUlue" 
has hgbtea. on FOUlI' poiat~ of general int('re3t. _ 

A dlf~tllrbnnea ..... hloh baa delivered O~(lr tr; &.narohy 

fhe moat pOpUhU8 c'lplhl In Iodl'l, DN,Of;SIt.aliog {\If' 

cilifing otlt or EUnJpenD troops. tn8 lalJamM' flf manb$S 

from the h'l.rholll ,-the enmm{..na of remrot"(,f'ment9 from 

Poona, which h'l8 iQ\'ol'icd the ute or rlflo and bayonet 

JO }6tlUmg tborau..!bfares, WIll nCI!r1 htel' On Q'l e'tl n.Ug. 
offit'I.-It tyrant!y, dt>pre88Qd and \-OltO-
less fi.1I O>ey ~'-"I' ...... ; Of-serve 1 1"1) mpatby tive offiollll1ne,oiry u to It .. inception ard o.'Ulft/'J. For 
and flI1pPOl t. TI'18 l~llD~ g"~t111 "Iy d~vel[1p~d llito the presaut it will be 811lficlent t.o draw Btt.entlon to 

;:~:I~':\l~~ft:'d~~e~~e ~:~ 1:~~~~;I~~~~ a!'I~. ~~I~~~ some of th9 IVf'lJt8 whloh }Jrcc(,]!-'J] tLlw eilirtlit1~ly 
bUPD st.ltpd, the pohce bad reoelved preVlous W'),l hinJ( sudden 8 ~,c.1Ylouldering crnhot., ",b,eb haa thrown 
of ~hF.l tllfl nrb'll('ee ('onteoopillted by MUSbllhnnns. '" ho aF:reat hH~ ," ~ r io'o a fltat~ of aU<\f(, hy Tho pq~Jll(: 
huve be,'o tho ag\tt'f'~<:ll ... e party, all cunt..ernl-'d ollght :!t..... 
bav~ lllk\~n S.tIIO:Dftfdwl.( m6A.I!:l,1rea in tllne for thl"Lr Dfl\e alrea.dy" .4 ~ cJ C('f1'1l1Tl "" ('nt dl~tur-
pII'!Vf'llt11H1 The police foroe nuder Mr VlUe~llt, l banoea In Pr8t.~jJ>·l\n, a tOil-D \\'"It\l1n fhl:'.-1o, lIlJ 'lIB 

:~;~~'v('e'~rl~:~(~;ad :~(l~~~~~;~tl;;l:n~(lisut ~~~~~e t~~.~ :bt:~s ~'I~~?Ir.~~'l~~tb~o~SP~~:lia:~~:! b~~~ t;:e~ 
fOfu.nUllly 00 delay In Qslhup,' ont the trnoplit, wb"se ~ ._mw~~ $' ., PmVltlC9, l'nl~8 ble plllJC'lpahty. a 

~:~II::t ::~:t'~~If>~O ;:~!c;(l~~{':~t :-~~~'~~I: fit;}'" ltb tb(> a'l8u~t.inC~ of a Dewan, ~flo 
imp,}rt,)Dl.e thst GoverUUl0ut !!honld ,lot wllh 11'; tw- !1~1~~:;:':y(1 ~;~:B~:~:\,;f" ;~.!::~. 0:,:-
li("iI'i'. prometltl.1de Ilnd .}eCJ,Swo, l111d we are hot " "&r Q\Xlollnt, Ibs Mfl.homC'<lao, flmnrou· 
to hl,d tlmt t.b, y hll\l'O dOQI;t 80, gnlded by 'i{ 'ino h'ld fur two yf?ar~ b". rI prevltnt· 
p~rt-(!na.l Cller1!.. and Cl;:(-lI'tIOtl8 01 H. E. t!f< I. tnll' (If or t01tJ1 JHOCf'.3fIIVn. Dut 
6-o~fHlIl}r b mt'olf hom C.lt lIwny ponDIl and ir"d ,,~Jl1nIHa f{'lIt/va] wbt('h [Or,k r1.J.»e 
WUf'nos \",,; F~Ollllt'lJoy hn.s not faIled oVt!U 10 tUUt '!f,hoy WE're pcrmt1tcd ''') T"tume tnUl 
down to ll'.Jmb{~y III IlllS ~teat (lOOf!rger.cy Ternp,e'l- ~ O("8,"D tile J'('cnmmet dallrtD of a 
bave b(wll dl18eOl'aLeil nud 1,8 a mOiUlDrG of rf"rQ.lll~" '.h 0. pnlltl!"lt / ffi~cr of the B'~lTIbq1 
Uon, lllO}'IJU"~ h.l.ve been defiled. TbA P'li:U1H'ldfl! of th!/ 'sden! There lS, tUI I.BI1ElI. con~ 
Domb .. t~lIts have bfj •. -,U fmuRuUy s.rouserl, (lnd we tr,-.v ~, m dIe at ("flunta p'U"('Q by ru b('r 
ble to r4J"k of tbe fatahtv ~ blch would haro fl'rl'n' -1 pllmunlv rfll'lpol'''lhle fur the oc-
bail the w(·b lhJIHi Q('med wIth gUDS anil. !3wordl1l In"l\ • k pla&' Whf>D thr hi) f13 '\Tl'rp tliken 
of sucka ani/ stones The fW'flSJlfte port,(ln of b .tb flm,t tilf(>e blll'r'J>J' t'''o l'rt I> 10 1118) 

!~rl:~r;l1~/:~~ ~::I:I~:~~:Dex~~~~::~'!~~H~K;::l~:I~nh.. rl~;~h::;~~;ll! ~~,l~l:~d::~;I~:tlt :n~h: 
It llllbtlv 18 not Junnge.db, and we tnf'Y b@ e'lr .. t!u~t '''' I onlf>flnn»(f'iY truro Tile 1:l<'\.1( unt 
tbert) nlJl ho tift de\l\y hOle to the RJlprehf'DS11l0 of tho fl 'e it( ll'ble Mr '!lJI'U\, who 
rlott>ra nnrl. 10 brlol(lDg them to O(lDdlgU nod ('.t"mphHY • t pordshw{'r,t 1<J1' the (,ft'~n-
pnnl~bfllC'nt.. We are afrA'" the [,0w-lJtf'£ervahon movBoo q JoJj,tlf..'O U at l~ repll ~~'lt,jt190 
IUf!llt has a greut dcal to 8lJtJW('t' f'lt t.he flOts whl('b ." Jlmtlus 011 the Jt,,jl July, 

~~:~;~; ~:M':::V~!I~: ~~h~:»~~~g;:t t~: 1::::~1t1!~~ fn~I::~(~~'~L~l~l~':I~'f\X~i7~t~~ 
hUllIt (,flgID in ltflntlln .. ht,a of klll(\nt>88 ond reveN:'I\( ... .e -'\ ""/lilt nIp J'MII'll,.J, lTluocent 
for tblS u~tlfl1f tl.nlm~l, and Ui.~ mctHI'(M 'nth wb,C'b 9 '8 e(>t1C~. w110 hlld lIOVor 
it has boea IItllrtf'd hav,' Dottnog {hilt )8 qnpstloul,hle 'u~ or trnTltlgn"~S(ld l~m.i 
in them. The mOVeUlf'ut hl.a, however, bf'CD. ta8t. ~ l<ln of ~11 tu'er·('oul!;nnno.' In..,,. 
d6'Velop\O~ 'nto a croFiade and a rehglOullH'Optlw-nd'flm. Tile ver"w!\ f\U{ forward by 
The doctrines of lbe pt"eJlobof1l fWllt DOC, ljV the<'!IO /' nter tn"t"tUlJj( (\fl/.lfl "Lb0mt:dl.lll 

:::;hh~r!:.al";~ ~~ePr:ttH~p::I:~~&l1W{I:r~C\~: ~el/~:~;:~I;;: C~~'I~;::~Q~~ 1': 
oblBDt of inftam\lIR tbe llund, bot In the C)Ot.ulll')r ... d J'IO Hwda. blltJ 1UI8t'mbJ~i two 
lDa.asea tbf>y Bh certain to prodo08. feehng of t>J~ot.ry • ",ll~ljJnI8r8 Wbpu tbl3 t"bt~t 
DDd. JDtolemnO& T.o tbiB el.t.&nt" t.be faat--Bpr68.t.llIlS' ~1 plllOU' of lllllJ.)l't1U()O, the ~ .. 1:.g.. 

i 
" 



zpdlUla "ere. .'pelted W\t.h. ~QIl~ -" Se'OeJt ot_ 'lb~J 
were St'IriouaJs wO{ltld'Eld ,."ud five of tbem baiJ ,h8~ 
llpp&afed. • •• _The \BindllB d8(lPorated IIDd des
tloy,,(l tbe eep'ulcbre of the sacred Peer nf rhe YabOo
met"lo.Qs: aDd broke iow the M08){d, "bleh W1\8 puned 
'to pJeoep_u lot>t',eet in the queatlllQ whloh of those 80-
Crnn:l\'B \8 tru~, "' Ilotorally duuitllshen b1 the Ja.ter aDd 
for more aeriou8 dlS1o.rbu.nC(I81p BOm'ba3'1 hut. theyal!orel 
an mdex of whst Was In t.he "nnda of both commnQ.i. 
bee Be ... , ral dAy. before the outbreak of hostthtles i1I 
tbe Preeidea.ey Wwu. Now it to bappvQ8 t"at tbi' 
Prabbas-Pntan, wbllore tbe mi cblef bPgRo, ia 110 other 
thaD the blllitorit' Pll~o·fI'olIln8tb, that i" toe towa on 
the .\uMu~rQ -c.m8at of K ... tbuura,r, wheN tbpre atdl 
ext., th6 "una of the f"lmons HUlda tem,~\e of SomDl'lltb, 
tbrlOU rebuilt after bcfn~ thn08 deatroyed by Mabome
un onn-quoTO'1'8. Tbls II the Somnatb, wub ita endow .. 
meut of a thou.utl vlllalil:es, and Ita three bundnd 
muslolllDa nnd 0.8 bandied: dSPCl"g ,En Is, l!Iod three 
bllcdTed bal'bere to aba ..... 'be beada (If plhrrims, wbtrh 
Sulbl.D Mahlllnd of Qboallt ~CM3PO'led in 81'8 oe'ebl'Rted 
expedition 18 ... 0. lOi6. TheN COuld be 110 dQuht~ ther&o 
fore, aooot t.be traditIons and assoolatlu. C( co"ueoted 
wltb the towa. wbefe thll!l riot took. pillce. If it WI\. 

D601:11!sary at aU to mm an impaat'loped appeal " tbe 
feelingFI of oo.religioPI8ta, a member of tbe IOMI LeR;1o' 
19.t.i'lJ'e Ooun-ell u:u~bt. bav. reh'8"bBd tbi. buBiD"1S to 
IIOme one .Iset or o.i .DY rate have dt>(e.rred " a.util 
tbe 1udlclal offic8t8 of tbe JOPA~ldb Sta.le bad 
fi'.i;led to dialnhllta e\>en·bIlDd.d jU8'ice without 
being called to ,,(Ycount b. t'espomubl'e e.o.then·ity. M.r. 
YaJolir ie reporfled to have BInd :_u Tbe DlalD point in 
'he oonltider.. tioa of the maesoore, "0011'1 be, .ttether 
the n"l'bar had or b.e.d. uot. ttl .. " adtoqUllota aTl'IIIDgemeDVt 
fortbe pre80rV'a.tiOll of the peace." Tbis is dot. J't'qrtlHlt 
for ltlsrloe, but for interferenoe io tbe iDu~rDei" g<lveru
ment of .. plf r\l\~ State It fu1',hpl' _rp8&f'II, mat • 
l"l'port W'&l!IlK'Idlllooply put .boot t.hat .. Mr. ....kalldaa 
Kbtmjl ha.d lot.er"'O'fJed the Gall.mor of Bombay, aDd 
had baeD 888uTed that U wbate?er ""ould be Peor8Qry 
to be dope In ezigenoie& of the OUiJl "Qold be done. 
JDltNd of whioh, the truth 18" .s our Somba,. OO'r'l'f'a. 
poD.ueut e:rplainec1 Ye8terday, tha.t Mr_ Kbimji told 
tbat his Ji):rcelitmoJ ..... 1lOt pt"f'po.wd to RY"u\ b1m &ll 
Jnterv,,,,, for the purpoto dllBired, and WII, ooable to 
f'Ot)t)I(utae bta title to ~D.tl8rYene iD. the att-wra of the 
JUllllgadb State, in t.he m-.uuer he h&d .u~\eIJ. At 
.he Ma.horaadau Cl)nDtGr 1DeetiDg8 it ""I I'f>t.orted 0-

;0 ,.... HIndus bad ('!il'OOltkl»fi ~tRd l'ep'''ttt. and 
liJtloooede.:l In. eXCltlng tile .J'*JI&thiea of tblW' COo 
rehlnOlnlti 18 Bowh.y. and eubeo.),hed la..". auma 
of money WblOb "ould enable them ~ lo---.uump up 
chtU~M a~DIlt the M. .. homedaue... But It il pen.10e.Dt 
to ftDll1rk tha.t tt money was I't'qu1h>d SO be. 
• punt in the Ooartt of til. JOD8ft&db St tst it 
(k..luld bJt." ~D. nbtoribecl by wea.thy Hiudaa 
Wtt.bout appeahng to 'be 1)8.11110118 of tl\e mv.1ti~ 
tl.do.. The f('1iowlug qulMboo naturally ui8M at 
th@ pnwont l'Ob","~ How dooe- it com'" tn posa that 
the UCID'ble Mr. Y"JI1Iit. tbe Bombay U11i"'\'8.11,'. 8m 
IItflmbel', f'f'pre8f'ucatf'" ef the blgilHt development; 01 
at hul,a,n edUOftt\tOll, and. If we an,s.late DO" Otte of ' 
hMdlJ.l"!J of thfl nl0V't'IDe.nlf fat' I't'dQon\K tbfli "'bllllwof 
Enghsh IldmlDl8tnJ.tOt'l ill this ooo.ntry. 6nlt. it; COt ..... 
1:Il\"1\l to af{ltl\\e tot BY.Claa lnteM'\!IQttron in the auh",o-
1b000te Go'f'naml8nt of. ~a.ti .. Sta_' If 'Ill.. 'iajl11'i: 
bM ntUIlOIII to fear tl., Uia.dOl Wilt not bfo ."pd'fiallJ' 
tT\mtf"a by the tlfttlV'8 OOUl'tl of 8lloh • Stlte wuOOoi 
EUroPMIl 11I~"~$tOO, .hAA. Me )lahom.1 ... hkplS 
to thJac .f lite altmttoo .. f'l1o"nN' It WQRld be 
iut~l'\'1Iti1lM to b,.r Mr Y!f.JQtt.'. Y~W8 ae tn .... 
probtble ~ QG tMt. M.abtmmd.. mit.,. fI' she 
pt't"86U' agnatioll fill' a refona wluoh 'tNnJd tu.batl.tll~ 
B.r.ahw.-.a otftCl1\la f.x Eugltab.mea ia &he higher Q.t!icea '" 

-,---
H( •• ~.rdo irljlntmh r.IIi •• We nerel 

~ ,,.'tll1llinA of '''qlliry. fir eodea'(oor t06!ltimate 
tJi.{~J!i on th. V.b=_ lld~ of tbe sen .. of 
Hindi t,ahk8glvinlt lIlPet;TOWI'I held in I'eEIponae to the 
BOPPOl' :J of M.r. Paal'a resolurion. Tbe proseut obJect 
is bot u, aS09rtain _bat 1D.R.ten.a.la ha.ve eK1Ut.ed for 
working on Jihe feehDgs of t.he mob on botb aidA , 

To retara to MI.". LakmMas KhiOlp. It appeIll'9 thtlt. • 
a day or 1)\'10 after the Hindu meetlDg wboJll Mr. 
YU]tuk pl'eail'ed, this georlemJlO C()nv.,ruwf anotbe£' 
meetlDl( on his o.,.n accoont, whfl'C'iI! some tbM\t\"nl!. of 
entbu,"_aflf.io HlDdua and balf. dozen Goswami bllha-
n\la. II heads of' tbe tMredotal oln68,n 8ubaonbad,!, 
Be. 20,0 0 u to take e.atiuu "1.11 tbe ma.tter of the riots 
at Pst Ill. Tbis ... ~ to have routlfld r8EIenhnOlllevel1 
in Dinan qunrt.Pra. for a Mr. Lalloobboy N. Mpbta, 
eVidently thtnking this to be uDwarrantable intlBtferc 
enoe. wrote lied day to tbe papers to poi.ut ant. t.ha.t 
Mr. Kbnop had Cfluveoed the aeoond meetiog aa 
p1"eB.ldpn~ of the It G pill Updesbab Sabbd," ud Mked 
Ifr Khitnji ttl stick to thA ptOP9.g&uda of r.h1U Snelety. 
explaioed to be the furtbering of .. the SlloordotaJ 
ob]ect of probectiog OOWEt 6tld otlko.. horned cattle." 
Hue r.ben we COOlG back. to t.he old st.ory _ The 
U ageDts of tbe Cow ProllPrtlug Society n are flUOWed 
to go abont f'.nspem.fioS' the MBbollledQIl rommnnity .. 
wbo koo ... , ..... t thete are ~'acot'8 atlt! where Binda 
mfiu600e fa t 0 8t.r,'ue; """ I\Ilow butp'*-.... bb.,o to lie 
op ned. Tbat is OOCIiUse this 1 ... free eoo.ntry.. The 
Ao,joR OomQJissioOOl" of Pohce 111 Bombny, we arb told, 
hila been long es:pectrng .. rllptD~, abd bad for IlO"O.G 
bUle past been diduadlUlllhe ,u.oalled Da'8nts of t~ 
above Society from c&1'tyrDg 01lt. tbeir OhJ~t8 tn a. way 
wblcb .oold bring them into confl,ct with the other
commoB1t1. Tbl8 8omlllQJ'y of tbe preaPdlllg eventa 88 
pubkahid ,. the dRily- papers, WIll gift 8OtD.8 htolp 
towards ubdentandillg the 0pUllOo. repo~ to ha..,. 
beep giveD by the AotlPg Police CODlttU~One.r1 that 
tbe riota io Bnmbay &re dn. to t.ha mach.nahon. of 
the R-oalled BRente of the Oct_ Pl'otootion Sooiety,' 
whiGb led Mahnmedana to behpve in lbe exiateae8 of 
an endeavour 00 deprive ,bOlD of their oblef article 01. 
food; and that the leelina: betwMlll! tbe lwo com .. 
munitfea wbleh bad beFn lUoning blab eyer since. h1ld. 
illorf'8BPd ia iotooeity every day 1I'ub the poblicat.tOll 
of repma of lhemectiDgB hl!lld byHlndn eoD1JD8t1ity to 
8Qbeol'lbe tonde to ate actiOIl about the P .... I:iota. 

n hD bee. the rule IDtb.rto... .. flnlt prinolpl. of ' 
Indian adtDlDt8l:rattoa. JB OUBII of this JUDd, to ionte 
tbe ",,-d81'8 of the riftl QOmlDQOlbee to I'eIIt;qUa, Ul8 
aOIlI', pasaiona of their tellow oitiqM befoTe 8; w-oh 

--a' lhe pMOlt aotoally occors. Tbere mast be IDID.. 
leaden to -hora tbf' 10Dat I\Dtho1'ttJee' «,old ha..., made 
Mt apt)'8IrJ before tbe outbt'ee.k begao on Inday ... 
bOIl •• ,..,.d ont.y of aD. appoaJ made by Lord Harrill .. 
Ponn, after Bomb.", had beea ndoced to. • atata of 
anaroh,. We alt .. U be qoite pnopaT'eli to lite lohe Dati", 
preea torn 1"Odod. "bPD sbe patllO 1& quie&ed by cndiblrJ 
aid, and abn.. th. aothouties ful' Dot tabnlir effeotiYe 
p~ to prt!8'fYft. o.rd1rr. BQ.I; what 81gB • lbere 
th&& • 8loete 08. of 1b.0I!I& joQr'lMlt, ttGPpoeed CO be 1100" 
... nabla upouente 01 pobhe opinioD iD Dati.. ~ 
tlt~ .. lIll\itta. wamill$C' Dote I The Hmdu meetmg 
pree1W>d ~..,. OD the 3'lth JulJ" by .. 1nelDber of the 
Bombay ~P"" OOQuoil» ia DO_ wpokea of by • 
Bi'oQQ. jooraal .... .ere ~ of m&ucetlftrlng of 
Mto.te &;tOrtte,.. to ob&aia 11llKl& fot' lep4 n~ , 
aDd lOll ltDpasPiNU!ti thmandl tor illWVeoh(J8 ill the 
umi ... of • Nm.e State aad tor .. annanlfit jQSboo .. 
.... CIaIW ___ ~ .. flll' J •• nll ~fo..t treaf.o> 
'lDellL But wiaa& aboQt dte -.g&mt1 01 & I..-dar .. ho 
londo """,,>It ~ ....... &he pIu>a III • .... ............ oJ _"-I:ItI>a __ tau",~_! 



THE ORIGIN O~· THE mo,.., 'li' , . ~ 

{Bombay Gazette, Augua~ 22.) i" 
MANY at our contemporaries bave eiercised ' 

their talents in trYing to trace the' origin 
bf the Bombay rio~., and if their su06ess bas 
not beeu equal to their ingenuitY, the fault 
is not to be imputed to them. We are 
boo near Lhe riots to gauge their true 
import and discel n their true caUse; III 
CbIDa wheu riots break ollt agaiust the Mis
sionanes, everyone writes to the Anglo-Chinese 
pre.s to prove that they were solely due to the' 
posting of calumnious placards, and the dis
semlOation of sntl-mis,,;onary itteruture. The 
inference is that certain Mandarins had failed 
in tbeir dllty in not suppressing lampoons and 
sounilous pamphlets and putting the writers 
iu the pIllory. But we who are at a dIS
ttlnce see thmgg in a mors correct per.pec
tive; and we ask, as Mr. Gl1ntry •• ks in 
the Fortllighfly Review, wbat oa".c. literati 
tn ",rite, ana .1wr-, .... UJUlon people eagerly 
to r ... J, the inflammatory lit.ratnre. 'flltat 
w);'t<lr very pertinentlr 81lggests that the pro-' 

"",?,<fAnence gi veu to this apparent cauoe of all the 
trouble which perplexes ministers and the 
admilals in Chinese water", may have tbe 
effeot of diverting attentIOn from the true 
souroe of the disturbances Why should pam
phlets be written, and wh.t is more read, if 
t:,ere be no reasoll good or bad ror writing and 
reading them! ThiS re.soning might well be 
lIpphed to the endeavour to fiud the'origin of 
the riots wbicb well nigh reduced Bombay to 
anarchy in the distorbances at Prabbas-Patan, 
where accordlDg to one account the Ma
bomedan. massacred Q large number of Hin
dus without any provocatIOn, and accord
ing to the other, " peaceful procession of 
Mabomeuans oarrymg their taboots to tbe 
river, were wantooly stoned by" Hlndoo mob, 
and several of thOlr number ki!led, III either 
c.se the questIOn Qrlses why should !liussal
mans slay Hindus at PrabhltS-Patnn i. why 
bhonld Hmdus stoue Mus.almao. 1 'fhe 
rioting in a remote part of the State of Jnna
glwr ,ltd not COllse tbe rlOt. at Uangooo, and in 
the North of India, whIch preoeded It In date, 
whIle re&embling it as ooe IndIan rIOt resembles 
another. 10 baving a quasi-religIOus motive for 
its exnuse or pretext. It i~ more reasonable to 
.tlppO.8 that all the riots had a common origio 
thnu that the Bombay riots were due to what 
happened in Katilia"ar. A wave of disturbance, 
by no means confined to thi. I'eninsnla, can 
be followed on tbe map from Rangoon to Itorue, 
from A !ighur to Nimes. flom Bombay to the 
Welsh minwg diatrlcts. Traces of the malefio in
fluence have been notIceable eveu in the House 

I " of Commons. !G 10 for (experts to Bay wbether 
it is in any way oo-relafell to the solar emana
tions wbicb bsve now for tile second hme thiB 
year made Europe as hot aq Afl ica. Willie riots 
break ont bke the !Dfllle" •• in'couutrie< so far 
apart 8S Burmab and SOIl!h Wales, it would t-e 
the part 'of WIsdom to adjourn to" more conve
nient sea'oo the inquiry whether the d"ea'e was 
Imported iota Bombay from Katlli.w.r, or w",. 
dIffused bke anthrax by tbe otherwioe nn
offendmg cow. 

For these reasons we by no mean. echo the 
demand made by certain of ollr contemporaries, 
that ti,ete sh .. U be an officialloqlliry into the 
otigin of the Bombay riots. Such an inqUIry 
woold lead !o a great deal of contradIctory 
eVidence being giveo. aod it is to be feared 
to much fahe .welU',og-but it would not lead 
to the d ... "ty wbloh thmkelh no evd. 'fhe 
Govern",ent, we venture to submit would 
do. >fell to be guided in this matter' by the 
llx.unple set by tbe Speaker and the Lenders 
of the House of Com mODS, wbo deprecated tbe 
propo·al to bold lin inqnest into the origin of 
certain· regrettable incidents In Westmi",ter 
ou the express grollnd that it was best to aVOId 
what could uot fail to prove" an entnogIlIlg, an 
il1'VtdlQUS aDd, from some pomh of VJew, an 
Irritating inquiry." Without any formal In

vestlg'.hoo facts, whlCb are already knuwn, 
and others whICh have bitherto esclIped 
attention, afford sufficient gUIdance to the 
authorities, who have to take meafures to pre
vent the recurrence of Bucb o!llbreakB. lIDe 
lesson con~eyed is that If 1I0t .. are not to 
assume unmanageable dlmenolon, there must 
be a sullicleut force available to de. I WIth the 
first sym{'toms of disturbance Had tbe Acting 
CommiSSIOner beeu able to disvose of fifty 
sowars and as many E""'l'eao COllstabl"" 
to streogthen the. ~l'olice .tationed.o the 
neighbourhood of the marl-ct., on Fnday 

- week;-tbere mig!)! have been BOme anests, 
but there would probaLly have been no rIOt. 
Many inCIdents which I,,,,sed almost with
out notice when the riots were in full courss 
are now called to mi~d, and sbow how much on 
the alert the Hind" community was to repel 
aDd even forestall attack. WIthin an hour of 
the Ii .. t outbreak on Friday week at the .Inroma 
MU'jld, and Immediately after tbe police bad 
succeeded 10 driving tbe Mabomedan rioters 
towards the Bhendl Bazaar. two laules, Recom
panied by a httle girl. drove from Colaba to 
Pydhownee, intendiog to pM' along tbe 
llhendl Bazaar towards the Victona Gar
dens. The police stopped them, and stated 
that the route in question was Dot open, 88 
fighting was going 00 there. but recommended 
thBt they sbould prnceed along J ugjeev'"l 
Keek" Street in the dIrectIOn of the jjyculla 



.. _,...._~,,~quite IIllsffeot 
e .treet in que.tion ill io

y HIndus, and there was no 
that the lucahtv...... at all 

Ie, proceed"r!as directed. Just 
~a!ie entered Jugjeevuu Keeka 

Ilreet the HUldua who were already 00 Il war 
-"'fOOling at ohce .• ttacked lhe Myar, who happell

ed tl> Le a 1\111$81Imao, savagely beat }Hm, alld 
then sot upou tho lathes, pulled theru out of the 
carri.~, and bt'll' tl.em &iAO Same re"peetable 
HlDdus ran promptly to theIr rescue, and en
abler! tbem to get InIO a temple, where they 
remained until an OPP'lrtullity offered to sm.hls 
them to get bRck tt\ Col.,b&. 'rhe l .. dle8 bave 
smce been undorsurglcal trent.maut, and the poor 
litileculM IIRR n .. t yet ,""<>verod from the fright. 
It i. certaiu that the HlIldus were hy no means 
taken by Burp"'. when 6ghtlllg begaa un Fri-' 
day woek. 'rhey predicted some d"y. befOf) tba~ 
there would be fightlDg, and wheu it came they 
were reatly to meet the 1.1 u'8ulmnu. 1 .. lf-way. 
The Hlllduo turned on thelt' Mnh"me~.n neigh
bours in dlstsnt parts of the olly at the hrst 
rumour tbat the rioting had Legun, and owing 
to tbeir overwbelWtng supetio"lty of nUllI
bere, IBfiided on the w hole more injuries than 
they received. Conoidenng the wiJe extent 
and eeriou. cbaracter of the riot •• and the 
exr.0sed p"sition 10 whioh the troops and the 
po tce were often plaoed. aud the recklessneilS 
1iitb whtoh they were of len attacked, It is 
surprisiog tbat eo small a proportion of the 
O •• uallies should be due to the repressive 

" achon of the public force, especially wbeo 1ie 
. remember that some of t'le regiments are armed 
.' With tb. Lee-Matfonll'lAe and bayouets of the 

newest p.~t.rn. By far the greoter pRrt of the 
fl&Su.l., .. are dne to tile fierceness and the 
ro .. dlnoas to kIll of the rioters themseI.es. 
.\ Mu.salman attact..,\ Mr. Vincent, thaActing 
Commissioner of Pohoa, and struck blm a 
heavy blnw on the band_o ""doUtoUS outrage 
for whn"b the aggn>.ssor paid dc'W"ly 00 the spot. 
Other band. fluDg heavy stones from tbe win
dow. and roof of " bouee at tbe Commi ... oner, 
one of whIch pa.sed clo'e to his head and 
struck hie arm; bad it fnllen where it was 
iutellded it mllllt have killed the Chief of 
P"lice. 

The M ll8BUIlllllnS were mON ready to resist 
ond atblck the Europe .. n police and tbe truops 
than the lhud118 ,autl It was owiug to this 
ract that mtne MUlISullllans than Hindus 
w.re inj\lred to coudlct.. wtth the pobee lind 
lhe tN,'p. When bodies of Htudus were 
ordered to tlirow down thcirsticks and iron bar., 
th~y 13\lgblOgly cOUllllillJ, and treated the 
whole alf.ir as .. sort of practlo&l Juk$; thIS 
<lId n<>' prevent them when the m,lItary Of 
tb.e Light HOf8e mowd "u, from picking 

DOcking over 8Uy soli
oming til~t way. The 

ordered to lay ""own their. 
ly showed fight, and bad t<> 

.. uoes. It i. the general be-
. 'hef that the 'twnoor' of c""uailles recorded 

by no means represeute the total of either 
killed or wotnJed. &ve .. ,j bodies that 
" ... ·ere seeu in the ,treets, were nevel occountdd 
fur eitl,er at tb, hospitals or ttle morgue_ 
It ;s supposed th ,t •. )me of the dead ba ve 
belllJ &urreptttimt.~ ,balled 'loy being con ,'eyed 
into. the cemete ,in tbe cap.cion. cata
falqll." n,ed at ~ bomedan Jlll(erals. No 
clerk~t the gates c' • to pry to~cll,jou.\y 
when u funeral pro" IOU of huMred< of 
vengeful mOUUJel"> enter he grounds, c~nting 
the death·song. 'l'be nuihl). r of the jured 
which were token to the h."PltalB, 01 weut 
tbere of tbeir own RecOId, " beliwed to 
have heeo exceeded by tbat of the yjc~ms or 
tbe riots who preferred to CSC"'(le obsslVatioo. 
in the retnemeH; of tl .ir 0"0 ho"'~ 

ON 21.t Aug. the geoe:::C' , .............. 
sttIl afflICts Bombay was 6xeml.lifi 
unexpected ,equel to lb. c8usele. 
passed over the wbole city Oil Sun 
tbe cry being raised by a H In 
cartm&u, that the M\ll!snllllaus 
'i'be man who cried wolf arrested 
for raising II false aIOl·.... and his caste
fellow. working •• labourers in the Prince's 
n .. ck strurl< work, and i~.isted on all 
other I"bourers tUrolDg out also unless 
the lThatb was released. They m.iofamed 
tbat a M Ilssulman had refused to pay tbe 
earter his hire and heat him when be 
insisted on paymellt, and tb.y .:>-erteJ that 
the police give DO justice to Hmd'I', and le~ 
MahomedHns do as they plea'.. 'l'hls ch .... ge ' 
i. uod.r tbe circumstances tll~hly credItable tt> 
the sttlct impartiality of the pol,ee, .. ho are 
accused by the Maho:ne,jaos of favourmg the 
Hindus, ",bile they dlspen. or arr~~t the pe3C&
able Mussalmans without auy re.,on at all The 
Aotmg Commi ... loner of Pohoe sellt Mr Brewi .. 
and several native officers to the D«cks w 
endellyour to persuade the men to return to 
..ork, aud tt> check the" efforts to forca the 
cart·drivers to join in the st"La. Mr. Vmesnt 

himself prooeeded to the docks and otgo'd 
the men wact .. itb l'Omwt>o·seus.. T:t .. dock
labou ..... rofll.ed to I'8turn to work U Ill .... the 
Gbattl .. ho raised the false alarm w.s liLerat.eJ, 
contending that he bad Dot done au}· harm W 
any body, while he bad been b,mself "lused ; 
ond they also 8hpulabld for pol,,,,, protection. 
'fbls Dlodest demand cOuld bardly be ."mpheJ c 

1ilth as the lab~tU'ers formed .. tbre&temng 
bOOy 01 liE or 9IWel1 thousand e.rcited IUlla 



~....".,.~~-
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who ,,~, I, doing th 'tr t,e,t ~ .. 
tit all tld~ llc'ghtnnrdlg b~ 
As a matti'l of fIll.t, tIre w~. .K~ 
.tv" "f tLe ""oJ. at ,(IOU" of' / .• IE hluJ 
bet-lt b,nl~llt to ~ "rnnd~ &' ,·1'htl wnre 
ull"t ~)p"'rnIJS ",pte ar .... er,.ed, a plared lD 
H,[ ... rterlloon lJ,fore .Mr. MJrol l\l1BhiOat~ 
,\ "'"t:: F",u I to ll:laj1l<trllte, • the )[", a
f!~Jl b,IJ( .. e (0urt. l\1r Brew1Il Ch,l1,g;~d them 
"i/o tallIng part in fW uu1..twf I' iem-bly, and 
ref<l~ f g t,o [lJ'pH.'I.e when c \led UP(I\} to ('\U 
el) -dfl otlP;Jre WLH."~ ullder i ~et-lOn 143 of yue 
'Pt w.i Cude 1'::. pml7l'jha.ull'! ~i~1 six mOllth,,' 11n~ 
pnflI .. Y"t'ut (,y~lih afitP?, ar both }Ir Brl3WJll 

')t,~tpd tIle f·iet ... , au(l ~H .. tl)<g under tlle l!lsttuC" 
tjon'l fJf ttl:! ('orll!I"I~,;;inRl ... r of PolICe I'rtJ¢:Qed fOl 
an ~.!;:'l?I!1,lla,ry pUlli~bV"e t, WhICh WtlUld df'te-f 
O~I,'Jh tnm cOO'lJ allJI}# 1110tlurera to ieaVIJ t'll?lr 

o-~·mp!"}I .. P It 'fIla ... \cting {t'onrtb Jllgbtrate 
JOfmedji,,,t the eXi~e\l",eS of )U9\)(e itud 
l'ul,11' "dcr w"ttl.! be aoeqnntely md by a 
fm" "f 1,!,' "" teu e leh. ~h. )10" jce !{.~hi
D,.th'. ",en ,y "ee"" f" be sioglliarly mh
I,lnch} Al a tllllP, wi ~IJ an unbwful.'sembly 
,ilHN c-J~il~J> "lSi Jnt·) riot a"ud IDluuer. eld.JtI!mg 

....... I '""': 40 ,Qf clearll1g the. 'Jtret,!B WltJ} sabre 

11'0-0 who made the ';ot< have 
~ly )1'18""8 to suffer by 'hem, 

.nr~;, l"'''~- m !'ue killed, and many wouod- • 

""-_ 1\,,,,, ... ~, ~ 

-& erl :?". lfhp l'1, b, 1t]1 Ii • .-
e{{ 5~vcre lhJ t\h .. ::; 'l'h,_ kH(';::,~Hp$ 
fr!)Jl1 Will' h tllf' tnOll'!" II,n,::. '1 tle" 
'\\-eek \l'lve f:.f'l WI , ... 1 t! J 'f""18d '" 

rot·ny of Ih~ mflT" (1'r~PDh$rJ' ~I.u .. i 
'haVIng apt eared The h'HlpS } 11", r"Ptl f 

f'H more thau IJ, Vre"k on dntj' fnl tVltht.y
fOl1l' h'iur~ aHCf\1ntlH~ly lH1der cirCt,;JJBvan eq 
Wl!h .. h. r~n(h~i"ed It \hm(.uit to &lI J1ply .hem wllh 
rel/ular lliral~ or l'\o~U 'IllfficicJlt fJnrl llJ.bllL 
,,~s llO~J:I1\J\e t, set up tE'n:J!t0r,lry ktte} et." 
\1 bat' ""~ "i,cn them th~y Lal " ",t 
nudel e"ery -cirrum<:tarice of dl'lromt()fl, '1. 11,1 
'1v,,,,b nOlle or the ord'IJ.\ry cOOVelneTwe' ul t! e 
ba.rr,tck or the- ("lmp- lOt f)\'en krllV8'l 
(lr {j'J.'k~ bemg l\\!t\ll..l\,le. '1"\0 ofucers Vl"t>Ie III 

liJ:WY calles cwo. '" ltl'ld tff Own ;he ! rJ\<~te, 
f\)l' no lljert1~ WP1e f:et vorl nut t J them 
~QW ttH.~t thijl8 hilS been tune to oro:alPzi"' 
bluug" bBtter} sowa of theF.e dl"3<lg'rc ,~blhtJ09 
lDftj b~ tlXI pcted trJ IU''tpprar Ibd!y r<"pd~tl 
.h'ltoI' from tbe heavy 111in thut ,'.lIl. at, 
lUto""j, h"e beel! put t.p fOl the lIletl ,tid 
hor~e" ; hut the t31\pObn~e llLd frti:":iue are still 
very trYH1g. '1 he: expmIJ\nfV !lath nt:e ,wd gr)od 
temper lHth wl.li.:h tIle oftjC'ere I:IiJd men ha7e 
bf)rne all di.!comfurt, Utat EowhaJ :lun Its w'Iiu
plex por,ulatlOl)J mi6ht n~aln work anl\ a\t:'ep III 
aerullty, deserve .wd le('I~lve gell.eud recog!Jl. 
fiQo,-- - --. 
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